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ordmance and gIve our-
selves more protectIOn on
the project We're waltmg
for CVS Pharmacy and
Velmelr Compames to pre-
sent plans to us. When they
do, we'll be pOIsed to deal
WIth those Issues when they
anse.

CVS and Velmelr pur-
chased the 120,000-square-
foot department store bul1d-
mg for $10 7 ml1hon m an
mtense blddmg war m a
U S Bankruptcy Court m
September 2002

Smce Apnl, Velmeu,
CVS's preferred developer In

MIchigan, has presented
beveral conceptual plans for
the blocklong property to the
City admmlstratlOn and
counCIl Unhl final plans are
presented, the CIty cannot
force actton on any future
development as long a8 the
phannacy chwn 8ll-d devel-
oper mamtam and pay taxes
on the bwldmg

The councl1 baa received
praIse from most merchants
and cntlclsm from some
nearby reSidents when it
reVised zonmg for the
VIllage busmess d.lstnct last
November

At Issue m both camps IS
the opportumty for bUIld-
mgs to mcrease m height to
four stones, or 54 feet, m
the middle block of the
Village and up to 2 1/2 sto-
nes, or 32 feet, on the out-
sklrts of the Vl1lage

At the hme the council
approved the new zomng
reqUIrements for the
Village, Dowers was the sole
councl1 councl1 member to
cast a nay vote, cltmg con-
cerns about bUlldmg
heIghts

Village area reSidents
VOIced more concern when
the CIty disclosed a pOSSible
extensIOn of commercIal
bUIldings and parkmg Into

(588) 778-4002

EST 19';4 • UNSURPASSED SELECTIONS
,,0\ yOll Co ,OVER 6 000 SHADES, FINIALS & LAMPS
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~" f'~, PARTS & GLASS

27427 GRATIOT AVE ROSEVILLE M148066
3 BLOCKS NORTH OF H59!5

Home: Grosse Pomte
Shores

Age: 74
Family: Husband, Jack,

four adult chIldren
John, Blil, Bruce and
Barbara, eIght grand
children. four sttp-
grandchIldren

Hobby: Genealogy
Quote: "To know where

we're gOing, we have to
know where we've
been To know what
makes us tick, we must
know what made our
relatIves tick"

See story, page 4A

City mayor
• •aIrs Issues

after election
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

At a CIty of Grosse Pomte
CIty CouncIl meetmg thrpe
weeks ago, Mayor Dale
Scrace smd, "When I go to
meetrngs such as the may-
ors' meetlngb and the
Merchan t-C Ity-Landlord
CommIttee meetings, I tell
my colleagues other than
CouncIlwoman (Jean)
WeIpert, who's been here
two years, thIS councIl's
been together for eIght
years They look at me and
say, 'Wow' Most of us have
probably stayed because It's
fun.

Next week, those dynam-
ICS will change as councIl
newcomers G John Stevens,
John Stempfle and DIck
Clarke wIll be sworn m on
the city councll The three
mel' were voted In by 996,
659 and 743 votes respec-
tIvely, easIly overcoIDlag
long-bme Incumbents
Stephen Sholty and Larry
Dowers, v. ho brought In 493
and 430 votes

All three new councIl
members said the turnover
was brought on largely due
to the slow pace of the rede-
velopment of the former
Jacobson's bUIldIng In the
Village

"There was an undercur-
rent that some people were
dIssatisfied With the counCIl
m that they wanted
Jacobson's to move a lot
qUIcker than It has," Said
Stempfle, who was stunned
by the overwhelmmg sup-
port In the polls

However, blame may
have been wrongly placed
up"n the council

"We don't own It (the for-
mer Jacobson's bUIldmg),
and we've been workmg on
It: Scrace saId "The counCIl
has represented Itself well
m Issumg the C-2 zomng for
the VIllage The reason we
did that was to clean up our

Sf'f' TOWER, pll~e 2A

"The contnbutlOns he made to our
community are enormous, slgmficant
In every way," Heenan saId

"r dIdn't know he had touched so
many hundred" ofh,e,,: Conme saId

Phow h, Hr,d I mdhe'l(

A brass plaque honors Vemon
K. Ausherman's 20 years as a
Grosse Pointe Park city councU-
man and his dedication to "help-
ing people and his community."

IJu V it or Sell it in flu'
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Kerby honors Veteran's Day
Nearly 25 servicemen were welcomed at Kerby Elementary

School on Monday, Nov. 9 in honor of Veteran's Day. The guests
were invited for lunch and an assembly where students sang patri-
otic songs and discussed the sacrifices made In times of war. The
servicemen then visited with smaller groups of students and
shared stories of theIr experiences during WorldWarn. the Kore-
an War.the Cuban Missile Crisis, the Vietnam War,and in Kuwait.
Pictured above are Kerby students Mary Moesta, Natalle Wood.
Jeffrey Nie and Matthew Tackach. Below are Lance Corporal Hall
and Corporal GarcIa. U.S. Marines who recently returned home
from serving in Kuwait. See story, page 18A.

Dunng Vern Ausherman's lifetIme r

hIS dry WIt proVlded ample tIme for
people to laugh

When he passed away to cancer
almost a year ago It was tIme for hIS
famIly and fnends to mourn

It was With a sense of Ausherman
WIll forever live In the memory of
those who knew hIm that a clock
tower has been dedIcated m hIS honor
acros~ Jefferson from Grosse Pomte
Park cIty hall, where Ausherman
served for 20 years as a popular mem-
ber of the cIty counCil

"It was a great pnVllege to serve
our commumty WIthhIm: saId Mayor
Palmer Heenan

The clock tower was funded m large
part by the Marcks FoundatIOn and IS
located among the wooden benches,
azaleas. evergreen hedges and elm
and maple trees III Marcks pocket
park at the corner of Jefferson and
Pemberton

"I wa" so Impressed: Conme
AUbhennan saId of the tower Conme
wa" mamed to Vern for 38 years She
saId the tower IS an "amazIng gesture
for "omeone who never sought any
accolade" "

Park offiCial" saId the clock svmbol-
17E''' th(' timeless legacy ofAu.,hennan's
'"ork for the city

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Clock tower named after
Park's Vern Ausherman
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Sunday, Nov. 16
Grosse POinte Unitarian Church

member Bill Moore Will diSCUSS
"Searching for a Conservation EthiC"
from 11 45 a m until about 2 p m

Those who attend Will view a Video,
"Natural Connections," that deals With
the moral and practical aspects of con-
servation Lunch Will be served, and a
group diSCUSSionWill follow

To make a reservation for lunch, call
the church at (313) 881-0420

Monday, Nov. 17
The City of Grosse POinte and

Grosse POinte Woods city counCils
meet at their respective City halls at
730pm

Tuesday, Nov. 18
The Gro&se POinte Shores Village

counCil meets at the counCil hall at 7
pm

• Election day winners - Including
Mayor Poynter and the three cIty coun-
Cil Incumbents - see their VictOry as a
chance to Improve the Harper Woods
community, namely by refurbishing
Kelly Road and obtaining a new com-
munity center Library staff additionally
foresee great things for the community
with the passage of the library renova-
tIOn bond Page 14A

• Regina held a service fair for stu-
dents of Harper Woods schools A bevy
of organrzatiol1s serving the metro
Detroit area offered students a chance
to make the world a better place Page
14A

Friday, Nov. 14
The Grosse POinte South High

School bands and orchestra features
"The Wonderful World of Disney" at Its
annual Pops and Pastries concert In
South's main gym at 7 30 P m

Tickets are $8 for adults and $5 for
students and may be purchased In

advance at Posterity A Gallery or al the
door Desserts, popcorn and beverages
may be purchased at an additional cost
Also featured thiS year IS a Silent auc-
tIon of pnvate performances by some of
!South's mUSICians.

, The four choirs of Grosse POinte
North WIll present their first concert
under the dlrecbon of Mandy Mikita
Scott, North's new director of vocal
musIc

The concert, "Out of the Morning,"
features an eclectlc compilation of
mUSIcal styles, and Will also feature
Acafella, the popular men's a Capella
group

The performance Will take place at
the Performing Arts Center at 8 15 P m
Advance tickets for $8 may be pur-
chased at Wild Birds Unlimited, the
school office, or by contacting Mary
Beth Geltz at (313) 881-1027 Tickets
are $10 at :he door Gold cards are
welcome
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Ausherman was a combat
veteran of World War II,
retIred deputy treasurer of
General Motors and attor-
ney

"I was so lucky," Conme
saId

Heenan Ausherman was
servmg as mayor pro tern
upon hlB death 10 January
at 82.

"He and hIS mends got me
elected mayor 10 the first
place," Heenan saId "Vern
let me carry the ball but h..
was always bloc\u;'." Qilit&
tacklmg and savmg my
skm ..

cent
In other races, Pomters

return Rep Andrew
RIchner, R-Grosse Pomte
Park, to the state House
Sen Joe Young Jr over-
comes Pomte 0pposltlOn to
retam hiS Democrat seat m
Lansmg Wayne County
CommIssIOner Chnstopher
Cavanagh loses locally to
Mary Ellen Stempfle by a
3 1 margm, but stages a
strong comeback among
DetrOIt Democrats and
retams office.

- Brad Lzndberg

From page lA

"I'm stIli gettmg mall from
people who saId he helped
them"

Ausherman, a Missoun
natH-e, also WIll be- remem-
bered for hIS entertammg
tales told more In the collo-
qUial style of Mark Twam
than the holder of a Harvard
MDA

"That dry humor," Conme
remembered WIth a laugh
"It had a bIte to It now and
then"

AU5herman was first
elected to the council In
1983, the same year as

Tower------

Grosse Pomte Woods vot-
ers approve the pnvllege m
thiS month's electIOn, 4,063
to 3,759 The proposal
becomes part of the cIty
charter Members of the city
councd must now develop
rule'l regulatmg how the
Idea Will be enforced

• It's a deCISion attorney
Geoffrey Flegel' can't appeal.
The lawyer-turned
Democrat gubernatonal
candidate IS body-slammed
by Grosse Pomte voters who
prefer Incumbent
Repubhcan John Engler,
81 7 percent to 1828 per-

5 years ago this week
• Video Cdmera'l and tele-

VIsIOn mom tors are mstalled
at Gros5e Pomte Shores
VIllage hall to accommodate
dn antlclpated overflow
crowd at thiS month'5
upcommg meetIng of VIllage
trustees

The meetmg WIll focus on
a proposed year-round activ-
Ities bUIldmg at OSlUS Park

Concerned reSidents, both
for antl, ilg,~~nst co~wtrPct.\Q!\,
aTP expected to attend 10
numbers rivalIng those of
last month's seSSIOn, when
an ovprflow crowd stdcked
up mto the Village hall
lobby

• Dogs are allowed In

Lake Front Park, but only
whpn their owners are
tranhportIng them to boats

Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
at 7 07 a m on Fnday, Nov
7

The show kIcks off a senes
of actlvltleS celebratmg
Edsel Ford's 100th birthday

• Banners celebratmg the
City of Grosse Pomte and
Grosse POInte Farms cen-
tenmal WIll go on sale for
$20

The banners have been
hangIng from hght poles m
the Village, HIli and along
Jefferson

Chalfonte AAA battery day room
dolled up by Pointe ladies

Ladies of the Christ Church Women's Auzillary complete a long. tedious
job of making curtains for the day room at the anti aircraft battery camp on
Chalfonte. Hanging curtains involves. from left, 1st Lt. Don Elli•• 1st Lt.
Dick Walden, Mrs. Harold Wadsworth. Mrs. Edwin Mercer. Ist Lt. Harold
Doidge and Mrs. Charles E. Kelly. co-chairman of the USO. (Photo by Fred
Runnells. From the Nov. 112, 1953 Grosse Pointe News.)

November 13, 2003
Grosse Pointe News

"Today" show
Willard Scott
hve from the

25 years ago this week
• The end may be near for

droppmg enrollment that
Grosse Pomte pubhc schools
have been expenenclllg
~lnce the begmnmg of the
1970s

A cenhUS report released
by school offiCials shows a
small mcrease over last year~ . ,. ~.,
III LJle llUlJIUel VI VI e,,\.IlUUI

chJldren hvmg m the dIS-
trIct

Enrollment In Pomte pub-
hc hchools has dropped near-
ly 25 percent smce 1970 to
shghtly more than 10.000
5tudents In 1973 Although
there has been an average
annual loss of 100 school-
age children 10 the Pomtes
dunng the last two years,
the number of preschoolers
has mcreased by 15 percent

• The Grosse Pomte
Farms city councll makes It
a misdemeanor to allow a
dog to "depOSit ammal excre-
tIon of any type" on pubhc or
pnvate property other than
the owner's, unless It IS
cleaned up Immediately
afterward

The actIOn comes on a 5-2
vote, With Councdmen Jack
CudlIp and Lloyd Semple
opposed

• A sClentlst With the fed-
eral forestry department IS
scheduled to speak to Grosse
Pomters about Dutch elm
disease

The sClentlst wJlI take the
stage at the Pierce Middle
School audltonum to diSCUSS
hiS study m Grosse Pomte
Park last summer on the
effectlveness of two types of
fungICides 10 combatmg the
tree-klllmg disease

10 years ago this week
• The Grosse Pomte pub-

hc school dlstnct nsks los-
Ing up to 90 percent of its
revenues sInce the state
LegIslature ehmmated prop-
erty taxes as a mean of edu-
catIOn financmg,

In prepanng for the worst,
, .8u.penntendent Ed Shme

,reveals a 16-page bluepnnt
for downslzmg the dIstnct

"It's a breakdown to diS-
cern what IS most VItal,
what IS less VItal and which
IS least Vital to the system,"
Shllle says

• NBC
celebnty
broadcasts

Shores 15SU('!:>only three
Harper Wood5' tontillues

Its development boom by
IhSUlng 426 re51dentlal per-
mlth

• Chalking up a record of
five vlctones, t\\O defeats
and one tie, the 1953 Grosse
POinte Blue De\ lis become
the school's most hucces5ful
6l.l.d .;qu.D.d lr.. srh"" 1 i-nct",..y
since the 1931 learn on
which Ed Wernet, the
POInter's current gnd men-
tor, played

The Devils cap the season
With the greatest up5et of
the year In Class A football
by whipping Port Huron m
the final game 7-0 The VIC-
tory breah the HUl on's 26-
game \I Inmng streak whIch
had extended over parts of
four seasons

We Carry Flax
Clothing!

loca1ed on Itle concourse level of the F shor 6uljdll'lg
J""t ,teps below the the.'re lobb1 Ie 9)

FABULOUS YARNS
ARRIVING DAILY

3011 West Grand Boulevard. Det,ort
Open Mon Sat 11 00 a m 6 00 P m

313872 WOOL' wwwc,lyknlls com

• •
SAVE 15% STOREWIDE, 15% ON FURNITURI:'
November 13-November 17

News
yesterday's headlines
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50 years ago this week
• A second fire wlthm as

many weeks destroys an old
GrosBe Pomte landmark on
Lakeshore Road

A fortmght after Shores
officers discover the big barn
ablaze be/nnd the home of
Harry Torrey at 575
Lakeshore, on Nov 8 the
structure catches tire agam.

Because the barn IS due to
be tom down for a subdiVI-
SIOn, fire fighters permIt the
barn to burn Itself out

• Resldentlal bUIldmg
penmts for all five Grosse
Pomtes dunng the first nme
months of 1953 total 501

The Woods leads the pack
Wlth 267 permIts, followed
by the Farms WIth 133, Park
at 63 and CIty With 29 The
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Patty ChyUaaJd

Meet WIth uz Mann
Downlnc Represenmtrve

ner-up for mayor
"It's a mce honor," DaVIS

Sald.

It was a 4-3 deCISIOn
Waldmelr, Joseph, Roby and
DaVIS overruled Farquhar,
Leonard and councilman
LOUIS Theros The latter
three preferred Theros

Waldmelr's suggestIOn
was a one-shot deal Future
mayor pro terns Will be cho-
sen by a process to be deter-
mmed

"My motlon IS not mtend-
ed to be precedentlal,"
Waldmelr saId. "But I
beheve it IS pnnclpled gIven
the CIrcumstances of the last
electlon."

DaVISwants future mayor
pro terns named from the
combmed top vote-getter m
the cIty's two councll elec-
tIons precedmg the appomt-
ment

"We need a permanent
methodology so It will con-
tinue to reflect the voters'
chOlce for who they not only
want as mayor but also
mayor pro tern," DaVISsald

~
CVMA

S.-u /ti'6.?

Trunk Show
Fnday, November 14

Saturday, November 15
1000AM-500PM

1XMN~ .-&AVE-2u-!o~rr Choose from Down Inc.'s "'el1SMl
, • collectIon of Quality bedding featunng

..... the luxury of nature's finest down.

• Comforters
- Pillows
- Feather Beds
- Duvet Covers
-Sheets

~
bed both & Window

foshtons
16906 KERCHEVAL CROSSE POINTE, MI 48230

313-881-9890

not before a dISCUSSIonon
how the chOice would be
made

Normally, councIl mem-
bers vote among tl)emselves
to select the CIty'Ssecond III
command

Waldmelr, who has
returned to office after a
two-year respIte, suggested
a change of procedure m
keepmg WIth the new tradI-
tion begun Nov 4

"Unprecedented events
occurred last week,"
Waldmelr saId

Waldmelr wanted mayor
pro tern selected accordmg
to who came m second m the
mayoral contest

"This method of selectIOn
for thIS elecbon cycle IS con-
sIstent WIth and furthers
the publIc's declslOn to elect
Its leadership accordmg to
the number of votes cast
among three of four incum-
bent mayoral candIdates,"
Waldmelr said

A majonty of the council
accepted Waldmelr's reason-
mg They chose DaVIS, run-

For the next two years of
her term, Chyhnski said,
"We are lookIng forward to a
very productive term for thIS
councd. There IS a lot of
bnghtness and energy, and
we hope to build better rela-
tIonsmps WIth our business-
es and our reSidents "

/'

313-886-4341

M A L'DE N

News
Mayor pro tern chosen
in Farms - this time
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

The new Grosse Pomte
Farms cIty council met
Monday mght for the first
time and fimshed what vot-
ers started last week on
electIOn day

James Farquhar Jr offi-
Cially became the fin,t
Farms mayor ever put m
office by dIrect electIOn of
the people

"We have a good council,"
Farquhar said. "Once we get
our goals and objectIves set
With new mput (from new
office holders), we can keep
Improvmg Grosse Pomte
Farms"

Incumbent councIl mem-
ber Therese Joseph took the
oath of office accompamed
by Incommg colleagues
Douglas Roby, Joseph
Leonard and Peter
Waldmelr

In the same fashIOn voters
laId new groundwork for the
selectlOn of cIty leaders, the
counCIl broke the mold III
choosmg Its mayor pro tern

Terry DaVIS won out, but

Chylinski is named
Woods mayor pro tern

the city. I'm very proud of
the nommatlOn."

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

WIthout much surpnse,
Grosse Pomte Woods
CouncIlwoman Patty
ChylmskI was elected mayor
pro tern by a unammous
vote of her peers

ChyhnskI, who has served
on the councIl smce 1997,
was the council's sole nomi-
nee, WIth the motion rlUsed
by newcomer CouncIlwoman
Dona DeSantis Reynolds

"She's very quallfied and
has been on the councIl for a
number of years and works
hard," DeSantls Reynolds
!!ald "She'd run a great
meetmg when the mayor's
not here."

"It's a dream come true,"
Chyllllsio SaId "It's a sigmf-
Icant reward for working
hard at somethmg I love -

BUY 1 FRAME,
GET 1 FREE!

NolV through December 1st.,

~I- ..,.1'~ PHOTO
~.U, FRAMES!
~
Ta.e your pick from our mtItt Jtock,

In sires from 2- X 3- to 11- X 14-'

Mayor James Farquhar
Jr.

BURT'S BEES

Have a spec lal photo or drawing
you d like to frame bUt don t wanf
to s~ the money for a custom
frame? Thru 12/ I bUY one of our
thousands of In stock frames you H
get a cuilom mat for it at 20% om

Have a s~lal negative or dlgllal
Image you d like enlarged any SIze
up to JO- X 407 Thru 12/ 1 bUy a
frame for It and we" make yoyr
dig IIaI enlargement for 20'll0off!

Jun In dine for the HO.. Uy•...
CUSTOM PICTURE

MAmNG AND POSTER
SIZE DIGITAL PRINTS!

313-884-4422

Ing the VIllage area to
Increase opportunities for
development, actively pro-
motmg the redevelopment of
the former Jacobson's Site,
identifylng a p~erred loca-
tIOn for a new VIllage park-
109 structure, prepanng and
adoptmg a five-year recre-
atiOn plan, and applymg for
recreatIon permit grants
from the state Department
of Natural Resources

counCIl before, and Joe
Leonard has sat m on qUIte
a few meetmgs, plus he's
worked WIth us before he
retlred as our publIc semce
director," Farquhar saId

StIli, Farquhar has goals
and objectIVes he would lIke
to pursue as mayor

"I'd hke to see the recre-
ation bUIldmg at PIer Park
get completed, have sepa-
rate water meters for home
use and lITigatIOn, lower the
sewerage rate, and address
pubhc safety concerns m the
Mack and Moross area,"
Farquhnr Sald

As for being mayor,
Farquhar saId It made him
feel "proud"

"1 hve m the commumty,
I'm a busmessman m the
commumty, and I'm an old-
tIme Grosse Pomter,"
Farquhar saId "I'm Just try-
mg to be good the old-fash-
IOned way Just by bemg mce
I feel humbled by beIng
mayor, I'm semng the peo-
ple, they're not seTVlngme "

. . , .............. ,-.

Points about the Pointes
Will the 'new and improved' GPW City
Council tackle our parking problem?

of new banks Most resldenls
feel the real need on Mack Ave-
nuc IS more parkmg, not more
banks Parkmg IS desperately L-- -' I
needed by our semor shoppen. and our moms wllh
car loads of kids so that they can convemently pa-
tromze our Mack Avenue bus mess commumty

The ClIy has long hidden behmd the excuse that
they can I ~oh e the parkmg problem because of
eXlsllng deed rc,tncllons Hogwash! Our bUlldmg
offiCIal, Gene Tutag, was Involved m the exact
same Improvement In Ferndale a fel\< years back,
and our Cay Planner. Don Wortmlln has been m-
vohed In accomphshmg the same m Oxford

There IS NO other Improvement that can be
made to our CIty thai wIll Improve the lives of ~
man~ people for a~ many years as parkmg Let s
hope the nell<Councll members realize thiS as well

•. Ahmed Ismail (ahmed l~mall(&(Omcasl net)

OPEN SUNDAYS Ti-IRU CHRISTMAS, 12NOON-SPM!

Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue GrossePointe Woods (313) 881.7330

Open Dally 9AM to 7PM Saturday 9AM to 6PM Open Sunday I2NOON to SPM

Digital & Traditional same Day Color Processing Portraits
Passport Photos Frames Photo & SCrapbook Albums GreetJ~ Car~s

Vldeo-to-OVD or CD Transfers Kodak Picture Maker PrInt-to-Prtnt ocess ng

PHOTOGREmNG
CARDS ...

Get them the
Speedl Photo wayl

Turn In your order and you
lake home your envelopes for
addreSSing

Your cards are pnnts on genu-
Ine Kodak LUSTRE paper for that
special, profeSSional look I

Order prio r to DeeemlNtr I
_net get • FREE phOto U1lench1rl

and see what their obJec-
tIves are," Scrace s81d

The first order of bUSIness
for the three newcomers,
mcumbent counCIl members
JQseph Jen~ and
WeIpert, and Scrace at theIr
Nov 17 meetmg wdl be to
fill a councIl seat left vacant
by Patnck Petz, who
reSIgned on Oct 20 Scrace
did not mdlcate who or how
many people were bemg con-
Sidered to fill the SIxth coun-
CIl seat which expIres III

November 2005
Other Issues facmg the

councIl m the coming
months mclude overSIght of
the Neff Park manna recon-
structIOn and tacklmg mas-
ter plan ObjectIVes Those
objectIves Include a compre-
henSIVe reVIew of CUITent
zonmg ordmances, settmg
new reSIdential standards,
rezomng properties, expand-

very begmnmg of the term
Many reSIdents felt cheated
by havmg seven of their
peers select the leader of the
commumty mstead of
grantmg that decIslOn to the
('ILy":> 8,OOO-piub IeglbLered
voters

"If we elected the mayor
by the old-fashlOned way,
would I be mayor? I don't
know I thmk It was great
people had a chance to vote
for mayor It was excltmg to
go out there to campalgn,"
Farquhar saId

Now that the campalgn-
mg has ended, Farquhar's
mam objective IS to onent a
new counCil

"One of the first thmgs
we'll do IS set goals and
obJectlves for the counCILfor
the next one to two years
and to see how we'll work
together as a counCIl at a
work seSSlOn at the end of
the month," Farquhar saId
"I'm a bIg behever of team
effort and respectmg mdl-
VIdual Vlews "

Farquhar said he hoped to
foster a more casual atmos-
phere on the counCIl whIch
will encourage dISCUSSIOn
He also planned to post com-
mIttee meetmg schedules on
cable teleVlslOn and vowed
not to have any closed meet-
mgs "unless absolutely nec-
essarv"

Farquhar antlClpated the
three newcomers to the
councIl - Doug Roby, Peter
Waldmelr and Leonard -
haVIng a smooth transltlon

"Peter WaldmeIr was on

"._~r~_,.. ....... "".. ........
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Farms elects 1st
popular mayor

From page lA

City

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

For the first tIme in
Grosse POInte Farms hlSto-
ry, a city councll member
knew hlS fate and his role m
l"dulIlg .he Wllllll Ulll ty
before the first councll meet-
mg followmg a general elec-
tIOn

James Farquhar Jr led
three other contestants for
the nommatIon of mayor by
Farms Yoters wlth 1,136
votes m the Thesday, Noy 4,
electIon Incumbent
Councilman Charles
"Terry" DaVlS followed wlth
699 Yotes, returmng
CouncJlwoman Therese
Joseph brought III624 votes,
and freshman CouncIlman
Joseph Leonard tralled
behmd Wlth 247 votes

A cIty ordmance adopted
m July allowed councIl
members and contestants to
place theIr names on the
ballot to be nommated as
mayor by voters A vote for
the top votegetter,
Farquhar, was passed by
the counctl at ltS Monday,
Nov 10, meetmg to conform
to prOVISIOnsset forth for
mayoral electlOns m the
Clty charter

PreVlously, council mem-
bers elected a mayor among
themselves at theIr first
councll meetmg followmg a
general electlOn Wlth no for-
mal pubhc mput Some
councd members expressed
concern that haVlng to select
the mayor created dlVlslve
splIts m the counCll from the

three to four reSidentIal lots
along St Clair and Notre
Dame toward St. Paul m the
proposed new master plan
which was unveiled in
October The master plan IS
m tht- mIdst of an approval
process that IS lIkely to be
completed after the begm-
mng of next year.

The CIty's Public Safety
Officers and LIeutenants
and Sergeants aSSOCIatIOns
also forced a change m the
composItIOn of the councIl by
sendmg letters to reSIdents,
placmg an ad m the Grosse
Pomte News and campalgn-
mg door-to-door backmg
Clarke and Stempfle

The pubhc safety contm-
gent made claIms of low pay
agreements in their con-
tracts They also complamed
of bemg the only Grosse
Pomte pubhc safety depart-
ment WIthout a recorded
telephone hne for Its dIS-
patch and haVIng to work
With bUlldmg constraints

"The council doesn't take
an actIve role In contract
negotIatIOns," Scrace saId
"We have a deSIgnee, CIty
Manager MIchael Overton,
and they have a deSIgnee
All those contracts were rat-
Ified A lot of thlS goes back
to how they're not pleased.
However, the pubhc safety
officers' contract comes back
m the early part of next
year, and the command offi-
cers' contract Willcome up In
2005 "

As far as the pubhc safety
complaints about a recorded
phone line, Scrace saId, "I
don't recall that has ever
come up as an Item for
actIOn, and we're not gOing
to bwld a new firehouse; we
don't have a place to build
one Until we have a chance
to assemble as a counCil and
look at the Issues, I'm sure
the counCIl Wlll hsten and
take appropnate actIon to
face what the Issues are
based on budget con-
straints "

Before the three new
counCil members are sworn
mto office on Monday, Nov
17, the mayor and Clty
admInIstratIOn will meet
WIth the freshmen

"I want to gwe them an
ovemew of how the counCIl
hall been run hlstoncally

..... '
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senger boy and eventually
became vice preSident of a
DetrOIt bank," she slUd.

Duncan also compiled
DetrOit's Mount Elhott
Cemetery bunal records
from 1845 to 1861 She has
abstracted the records from
the papers of RIchard
EllIOtt The result of thiS
work, whIch took 10 years,
IS now In book form,
"Passage to Amenca 1851-
1869 RIchard Elliott,
Passenger Agent, DeLlOIL,

MIchIgan"
Elhott was a DetrOIt hlsto.

rIographer, Duncan saId
HIS Job (which no longer
eXists) was to wnte a hISto-
ry of DetrOIt each year

After Elhott, Clarence
Burton became DetrOIt's hIS-
tonographer. DetrOIt's
Burton CollectIOn, a sepa-
rate collectIOn withm the
DetrOIt PublIc Library, con-
tams hIstOrIcal and
genealOgIcal mformatlOn,
mostly of the United States
and MIchIgan Burton
donated hIS pnvate collec-
bon, whIch now bears hiS
name

Duncan enJoys research
"When we travel, my hus-
band claIms I can find a rel-
atIve m any city we VlSlt

"My grandmother's moth-
er came here from Cornwall,
England, marrIed a man
from Hahfax and stayed m
DetrOit For some reason, 13
of her letters have been
saved

"I became mterested 10
the background of that
Cornwall branch of the fam.
Ilv I have been to Cornwall
I 'saw the church, the grave-
yard and the tombstones of
my relatives"

Duncan plans to do more
travelIng She and her hus-
band, Jack, are members of
Nomads, a group of local
travelers They have Vlslted
Chma, Kenya, Ireland,
England and more

Duncan belongs to Burton
See POINTER, page llA

........

Gary Wilson. Attorney At Law
Joseph DuMouchelle, GemologISts & AucfJoneers

The Hili Seafood & Chop House
Russell Development

National CIty Bank
Northern Trust Bank

Raymond James & ASSOCiates

Cottage Hospital
Johnstone & Johnstone Real Estate
Kennedy & Co. (liveauction Nov. 20th)

The League Shop
Mutschler Kitchens, Inc.
Sylvan Learning Center

The Upper CrustlPetite Fleur
The Bank of Grosse Pointe

How Inviting

genealOgIcal events Th!'y're
usually hstpd 10 both
DetrOIt dally newspapers

• Read at least one book
on how to do genealogy "The
Researcher's GUide to
AmerIcan Genealogy" by Val
Greenwood IS a good one

• Look at old orgamza-
t10nal newsletters and
church records Look at City
Dlrectones

• The Mormon church has
local hbranes that are open
to the pubhc It also has a
Web sIte that IS helpful

"The nearest Mormon
hbrary to Grosse Pomte ISat
12 MIle and Groesbeck," sh£-
sald "I go to Salt Lake CIty
once a year WIth fnends to
do research

"Salt Lake CIty IS the only
place you.ll ever see people
hned up at 7 30 a m to get
mto a library ~

Duncan IScurrently \'Iork-
Ing on the hfe story of her
grandfather, Samuel
KIngston He was born III

Corktown III DetrOlt
"He started out as a mes-

Saga CommUnicatiOns, Inc
Surtsey ProductIOns Inc

Barrett & Associstes
Fnends of the Grosse Pomte LIbrary

Robert LoomiS & ASSOCIates
James W Goss. Attorney

HigbIe Maxon Agney R68ItOrs

Bid to win the tree or wreath of your choice.
All proceeds benefit

the family center
For more information call 313-432.3832

Sponsors

Grosse Point~ News

Coloseum International salon & Day Spa
The Greenhouse Salon

Jumps
Lalonde Jewelers & Gemologists

The Pointe Pedlar
Something Special Gifts

Tassels
Mid.State Surety

Frezzing Pointe Ice Cream & Candy Shop

Come and view the professionally decorated trees
and wreaths at these participating businesses:

rfclilay dree6 of the 1:&11
~taTt a "family d;arfltion!

.Visit the Hill on Kercheval
November 20 - December 7

your famIly because many
wseases - hIgh blood pres-
sure and diabetes come to
mmd - are passed down
through fannhes

"Check old newspaper
obItuarIes," she SaId,
because they usually tell the
cause of death In some
cases, obIts also tell what
the contrIbutmg factors
were m the death"

Duncan's adVlce to those
who want to trace theIr fam-
Ily's history:

• Gather mformahon
from relatIves while they're
stIll ahve

• IdentIfy or ask someone
to IdentIfy old photos

• Check census records
and the SOCIal Becunty
death mdex

• Go onlme and to
lIbraries for help
Ancestry com IS a good place
to start on the Web Also try
famdysearch org,
rootsweb com,
cyndlshst com and gen-
homepage.com

• Take classes Go to

Mary Lou Duncan's chlldren greeted her at the fin-
ish line of last year's three-day. GO-mileAvon Walk
to raise money and awareness for breast cancer
research. With Duncan, from left, are Bruce. Bill.
Barbara and John.

It seemed a natural step to
move from golden retnever
pedIgrees to famIly pedI-
grees"

Duncan moved to the
DetrOIt area III 1941 She
graduated from Grosse
POlllte HIgh School, majored
In art whtle earmng a
degree III elementary educa-
tIOn from MIchigan State
Umverslty

She trot mamed one week
after graduation

She raised four chIldren
and now, at age 74, she has
eight grandchildren and
four step-grandchIldren

Along the way, she
learned how to research
family hlstones She now
teaches others how to find
mformatIOn about theIr own
famlhes

She's past preSident of
and current board member
of the DetrOIt Society for
GenealOgIcal Research and
the Insh Genealoglcal
Society of MIchIgan She IS a
genealogIst for the 8t
Andrews SocIety She
belongs to The Gwld of One
Name StudIes She also
compiles DetrOIt cIty ceme-
tery bunal records

Duncan recently receIved
the Lucy Mary Kellog
Award, glVen by the
MIChIgan Genealoglcal
Society for her work 10
genealogy She also earned
a Dlstnct SerYlce Award for
2003 from the Federatlon of
GenealOgIcal SOCIetIes

"I am a fifth-generatIOn
DetrOlter," Duncan said My
great- grea t-grandfa ther,
Thomas KIngston, came to
DetrOIt m 1836 "

In genealogy, you start
WIth yourself and go back-
ward The study of one's
famIly hiStory IS Important,
Duncan saId, because "To
know where we're gomg, we
have to know where we've
been To know what makes
us tick, we must know what
made our relatIves tIck

"It's especially Important
to find memcal lusto.r:es of _

• t ...14 • -

www.termeda)spa.com

Iy genealogy,' Duncan saId
"He thought he was fin-
Ished"

He wasn't Duncan has
dIscovered much more mfor-
matiOn

"Genealo!f', begms as an
mterest, belomes a hobby,
thrive" a" an avocatIOn,
take" over as an obsesslOn
and It<; last stages IS an
mcurdble dlseabe "

T1.iL'1u'otr h. f'"t hpr~ hut
bhe bald, In hel ell.penence,
It'S true

"I used to raIse and tram
golden retnevers," "he said

~ S/:«ta14:
/le~~fI'itll7Mt
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~ ... ~ ~. Speei4t ~ t50
Offer \OId II 1(}.01

News

586-776-6555
22121 Greater Mack A.ve

St. Clan Shores, MI
(be, .. """ 8 & 9 Mile Rcls l
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Support-Installations 'G ?

For the home

ISPECIALlZI~G IN MASSAGE_

l-M-A-s-SA-G-E......~ FA C I A LS~ BOD Y W RAPS ~-S-C R-l-'B-~I
• NEW" Waxing !'low Available'

Calliu "chedule an Appointment

After 39 Years of Serving
your fine jewelry needs Kiska Jewelers

is Closing the Doors Forever!
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD at

,0:;8 IO~RU1
.. -

-----------_ ....,.~-

By Margie Reins Smith
AssIstant Editor

Mary Lou Duncan was not
born lOto a large famIly but
she has always admired bIg,
sprawhng famlhes, theIr
stones, theIr hlstones and
their hentage

More than 30 years ago,
as a surpnse 50th anniver-
sary gIft to a woman she
calls "mv second mother,"
Duncan put together c:I

scrapbook chock full of
research she dId on her sec-
ond mother's family

"My brother dId our faml-

Genealogy hobby becomes 'incurable disease'
4A
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BONE-IN, SPLIT
CHICKEN
BREASTS

VILLACE FOOD MARKET

FRESH BAKED $839
CHERRY PIE ••••••••

BOARS HEAD CD~~:~~::E~~~~~~.~~$5~~
BOARS HEAD •

• BLACK FOREST TURKEY
• SALSALIO TURKEY $499
• SWEET SLICEDHAM........................... LB

BRICHT LIGHTS

SWISS CHARD 99~BUNCH

D'ANJO

PEARS 69~LB

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS!
VlUAGE 18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms' 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

fOOD . No raJnlheck<, 0 M d h h 5 d 8MAKKET . We re<,me the right pen on ay t roug atur ay a.m. to 7 p.m.
10 Imul quantltlcs Fine Wines and Liquor ' Prices in effect November 13, 14, 15, 17, 18 & 19

HURRY I ORDER YOUR FRESH AMISH TURKEY NOW ...
WHY FRESH TURKEY FOR THANKSGIVING? .A"-'_

BECAUSE THEY TASTE BETTER .-<{.~ ,

T1WlAavor Isn't "frolen" out T1Wlfresh turkey doesn't .,_~ ~'
stay for days or even weeks locked In a freeler VILLAGE ~ I
FOOD MARKET frMh tvrlleys are In our counter 24 hlMll'S
after theY're dressed All of ttIe SU«III em aroma and ftl'

VOf'remains Our tul1l:eys are oven rea«t)' and U S.DA Gracie A
Advanced orders appreciated

ORDER YOUR FRESH AMISH TURKEYS FOR THANKSCiIVINC
STUFFED OR UNSTUFFED

NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR
HAMS & STANDINC RIB ROASTS

f)fip~
~,'-AW~
,--, ~

~ LIBBY
"!~ CANNED PUMPKIN
__ - ~ YOUR CHOICE

H.P. HOOD
WHIPPINC CREAM

~ COLD MEDAL
t!!J ALL PURPOSE FLOUR

'.' CARNATION EVAPORATED MILK
, ; • • REG • LIGHT SKIM 79~YOUR CHOICE

.' • LOW FAT 12 OZ

4{ BIC CHIEF $139
../~" GRANULATED SUGAR 4 LB
l-'-~ 1./

~ DOMINO BAKING SUGAR 69~
\ ~ • LIGHT BROWN • POWDERED 160Z
~ • DARK BROWN YOUR CHOICE

;:J;;,C~~~~L~~ S~~~~~O $I!!~
• "NEW" SOFT lA-KINe WITH CANOLA Oil YOUR CHOICE

.100% PUMPKIN $1.29 1501

_ 100% PUMPKIN $1.79 2t 01

, PUMPKIN PIE MIX $1.99 so 01

-TWIN W/OLIVEOIL Fleischmann's 99~1 LB
• SOFT TWIN TUB ~ PKC
• LIGHT TWIN TUB MAR~ARINE_ REe QUARTERS U YOUR CHOICE

". I. --r. ~

Reynold5 Wrap 75

I"2 LITER $119
tOKE PRODUCT + DEP

A4PK.200Z0
ALL FLAVORS
YOUR CHOICE '.".-'F:resb.o EVIAN $599 ~f1j)/rof1J\trl\irili ' I,

~ FRENCH ALPS 6 PACK 1 LT " T 1-...fC'~ t..W,JjpltJJ\
~J SPRING WATER AUNT MID'S

'If ~~ 18 PACKBonLE BABY PEELED CARROTS 79~1* PKG
1lj]~A9.m. REG BLUE 81039 SWEET 00
C~~~~E • LIGHT BLUE +DEP KIWI FRUIT filSI
MOLSON• :,

.""- • CAN • ICE
UNA • LIGHT $1369

.UIA~ YOUR CHOICE + DEP

d - d I- ht GRAPE 00aIry . e Ig S TOMATOES 2JS3 PKG
/iI!, SEAL TEST fL... - "'I ICE CREAM IMPORTED PIMS COOKIES
~ o' ,,'tQCIgen~) PINTS lID. ORANGE
, 1/2 % MILK ~~ • RASPBERRY BONELESS

~+"i~~~COURMET1/2 AND 1/2 ~~~:~:~~: $199 $199 YOUR BEEF STEW S319
¥ e airr • RECULAR $ 49' J ICE CREAM PKG CHOICE LB

rllllllCIIO" •• FATFREE 1OT IlillI3IIl'i3 TOPPINGS ~ DUNCAN ~ PORK S2!!\
• REI!SE PI!ANUT BUTTlR S199 +tIns4 HINES

+O~I..4.t ECG NOCS :~:::'~~~:'EBTR . BROWNIE MIX CUTLETS
,,,'" ,,~. (1'", $199 .MEAnt SHI!LL 4.15 OZ • DARK CHOC $149 ---------~---
.. ~ YOUR • MILK CHOC SHELL YOUR CHOICE • FUDGEFAMILY MADE FRESH
~ CHOICE OT • DOUBLE FUDGE 17.21OZ

(~ HAACEN-DAZS YOUR CHOICE AT VILLAGE FOOD .ARKET
~~ 'Ba~UuJ S«flp,Uu ~ ICE CREAM . \ \ ' ' ~.. '"

~ $199
BARS ~ ......".......

• • • DULCE DE/CARAMEL 't.' ~.
200FT .VAN/ALMOND S~ 19 aA~CI C

CLING WRAP .::::L~~~ _"'A~¥~ .'t

: CARAMEL/ALMOND 5-4';K 5 VARlmlS $)99

$1!!!9 : ::"~:B:Jc.URT YOURCHOICE PKG

~ YOUR CHOICE KASHI TLC CRACKER
REYNOLDS WRAP S7Y) "~ DUNCAN • CHIEsE $179
HEAVY DUTY FOIL ~ HINES : :~~::~=~H 8-90Z I

~ SAVE $1 00 MUFFIN MIX • YOUR CHOICI

.~ ~ $~ 49 :~~~~B;~~Y$11871!OZ • ~~~AilCH=&TILAPIA !4'!!
~ .75 FT • CINN SWIRL • • BBOc:,~~•WAVES LARGEBAG

PRESS-N-SEAL WRAP YOUR CHOICE IMPORTED PETITE ECLAIR WILD ALASKAN KING $899rm :~~:~K$1~: SALMON LB
I!!J · MILK YOUR CHOICE.

~l DISTINCTIVE
L~\ CRACKER

• S CRACKER AS5T $6'»29
• HEARTY WHEAT ., 9%-10'1. OZ
• BUTTER THINS YOUR CHOICE

. .." NABISCO SNACKr CRACKER
• • CH'ClCEN.N-1ISCU1T

::~:IN $199
• SWISS

: ~R CHEDDAR 8.9 OZ
• SOCIAJJI.IS YOUR
• TRISCUIT.ALL
• WHEAT THIN.ALL CHOICE

~OCEAN SPRAY JELLIED

Ii
~I CRANBERRY SAUCE-.."99t

160Z,,-m BRETON MINI e~ , ~ CRACKER
• CHEDDAR CHEESE $129• OARDEN VEG
• OJPIOINAL WHlAT BOX

YOUR CHOICE BOARS HEAD • $499lilt s:~::::s BABY SWiSS........................... LB

\7 I~ MIX OR
MATCH

o MAc/CHZ
• ESS APPlES q IS!'! 00
o SPIN sou fiN'" 12 OZ

~ BRETON
~ CRACKER
• BRITON ORICiINAL YOUR
• PITON RlDUClD FAT CMOtCI

:~=1SAM1$129
• VIVANT
• VlNTA PlCG

.._- ------------------------~------~------- -

.............. • I /
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on the (house) throughout
the evenmg," reported a
patrolman at the scene.

The babysltter and chil-
dren spent the mght at
another locatIOn

Speeding
drunk

A 39-year-old man from
OhIO was caught dnnkmg
and dnVlng 10 Groase Pomte
Shores on Sunday, Nov 9, at
216 a m

A patrolman recorded the
man speedmg up to 50 mph
on northbound Lakeshore
Ileal lht: St CI:llf Sh0rt>"-
city hmlts The man's dn-
ver's license had been sus-
pendpd He was released at
635 am, upon postmg $160
of a $200 bond Police
Impounded hiS 1991 Lmcoln
four-door

Passed out
A drunken dnve,t was

found passed out In a vehicle
contalOmg suspected man-
Juana and drug parapherna-
ha m Grosse Pomte Shores
on Sunday, Nov 8, at 604
am

A patrolman spotted the
man's green 1997 Chevrolet
CavalJer parked on Stratton
near Lakeshore BQth Sides
of the vehicle showed fresh
damage

"(The vehicle) appeared to
he disabled," the officer Said
Closer inspectIOn revealed
an 18-year-old Royal Oak
man sleepmg behind the
wheel, hiS hands dirt} from
cha'ngmg a flat front tire

"He does not recall where
he changed the tire or what
he hit," pohce saId

The man's blood alcohol
level measured 09 percent
Officers found rolhng papers
and a small bag of suspected
manJuana m the vehicle

The man was wanted on
two traffic warrants totaling
$250 from Royal Oak and
Plymouth, where hiS hcense
had been suspended

- Brad Lmdberg

See PUBLIC SAFETY,
page 7A
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drunken dnver on east-
bound Lakeshore

A patrolman stopped the
suspect, a 27-year-old
RoseVIlle man, on Moross
near Harbor Court on
Sunday, Nov 9, at 1'47 am
A Breathalyzer Indicated
the man had a blood alcohol
content of 166 percent If
conVicted of drunken dri-
VIng,It Willhe the man's sec-
ond offense

Teens' beer
bash goes flat

Seventeen teenagers
attendmg an open house
party m the 100 block of
Moran received tickets for
alcohol possessIOn shortly
before 9 pm on Saturday,
Nov 8

Grosse Pomte Farms
pohce confiscated a beer keg
set up m a basement laun-
dry tub The party's 17-year-
old male host told pohce hiS
parents were out of town

Guests - all male -
ranging In age from 16 to 19
years old came from the
Park, City, Farms and
Shores, as well as East
Lansmg, Grand Blanc, New
York and Texas. All subjects
had been dnnkmg

A number of unknown
attendees escaped over
backyard fences as pohce
amved

Alarming
A mghttlme fire alarm

raIsed heart rates but httle
else In the first block of
South Deeplands on Fnday,
Nov 7, a few minutes after
930 p m

Four Grosse Pomte
Shores pubhc safety officers
m squad cars and fire trucks
responded to the alarm,
whIch awoke a babySItter
and her charges

An officer smelled smoke
but, outfitted With a thermal
ImaglOg camera that can
detect flames mSlde walls
and under roofs, found noth-
mg

"Officers will keep a watch

• q ...zq eq

l;rvs,e Pomte Ne~, ,nd The 51 Clan ~hores Connecllon ne~srarer, lee
plannmg Ihm 9rh annual speml edmon feawTlng the babIes of the
pa<t lnt We hope IOU land the little one) ~11I pJlt1c'pate n,
.upph 109 II> ~ ,th a photograph o[ ,our (hlld (onl, lC0J babIes

plea.d tin pu~hcallon In thlS seC'lOn

NEW

Th,s tJblulct ~,II he punllshed Ja.nua.rv 29, 2004. lour child, pICture ahmg
~Hh other 2(\()1 bable' ~lIt be the mam 3rtraetltn' Ne~\ and adlefllSmg

at'l1Ut clothm~ (eldmg educJClng anJ carmg for lOur child "dl al~) he mcluded
It ~ III be lef) lnformatll e oS ~ell as a cnmmemOT;l!lle edn"'n 1111IOU'

Please send 1 cute clear COkl1 phncu Ihome or siudlo produced NOT
DIGITAL preterabll smaller than a 5x7l to Grosse Pomte Ne\ls &
The ~l Clm Shores Ccmntet10n 96 Kercnt\al Gro"e Pomte
farm, M'chlgan 48136 AnenllOn Kim Macke, O,.plal
...d\ert1"n~ Complett the tnIOrman,'n sllp wlIh lOur child" full

name dale III ~1rlh and hmplIal and return 1I .lth lour ph"e"
Plme pnntlnt ba.by's name on the back of the photo so IOU can

pICk It up at our o((lce aher pnntlng or Include a ,elf.addressed
stamped en' elope

lour plcrure must he recelled m our nthle n,' later than
W,dne.Ja\ Decemher 17th earlier ~"ulJ aSl'st our pmducll,m

',h,Jule ILate Noltmher and Dtcemner b,rth phot,,. mal re IL..
'urmlll,J until Janu,r; 1 1004 l ,

Send photo and$ r 7 00 to

/Twlns $2500 please send
one photo of each chlldl

Call or Drop by the

Grosse Point~ N~ws
& 9iOW ~NNtCrION

4cae_

Th.mk \<lU and ICN' rlrum no latcr tnall Decembel 17 2004' December blltn

----------
Please Print
Childs Name {First & Lastl _

Date of Birth Hospltal _

Parents Name IF/rst & Lasl', _

Visa 3t Mr. # _" Exp Dale _

5Ignature ,Phone----------

The Babi

and Will pursue the matter

Drunken
An 18-year-old Grosse

Pomte Shores man thought
he was sober enough to
dnve last week, but an
tnvestlgatlOn by Farms
pohce found otherwise

Officers caught the man
weavmg hiS white 1999
Dodge Dakota truck on
westbound Mack from
MOfOS8 on Sunday, Nov 2, at
207 am

"He admitted feelmg
'mtoxlcated' but not 'wasted'
and thought he could dnve
safely," said an arrestIng
officer The man faIled a
Breathalyzer test With a
blood alcohol content of 16
percent

Suspended
When pulled over for 00-

vmg a car WIth an expired
license plate on Mack near
East Warren, a 40-year-old
Highland Park man admit-
ted to Grosse Pomte Farms
pohce, "I'm suspended"

He also was drunk Pollee
measured hiS blood alcohol
level at 193 percent Pohce
Impounded hiS green 2000
Jeep Cherokee and took him
to JaJl

Store B&E
Sompone popped the lock

off the front door of a store
In the 18600 block of Mack
last week and made off WIth
an undetermmed amount of
cash

Grosse Pomte Farms
pollee respondmg to a bur-
glar alarm discovered a cash
register nfled, store con-
tents strewn about and "sev-
eral sole ImpreSSIOns on the
counter top"
Cell caller tips
off police

Grosse POlOte Farms
pohce were tipped off by a
cellular telephone caller last
week about a suspected

_OC4a.

• •
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Bike patrol nets
drug possessor

An officer patrolling
Grosse Pomte Farms on
bicycle caught a 14-year-old
girl possessmg manJuana
and assorted pipes last week
on the walkmg path off Pme
Court

The mCldent occurred on
Tuesday, Nov 4, at 12 07
pm., dunng the girl's lunch
hour from high school

Pollee said the Park resI-
dent, "admitted smokmg
manJuana and turned over
additional pipes contammg
manJuana she had 10 her
pants pocket and purse"

She said she bought the
drugs from a sophomore
Officers questioned the Park
girl at headquarters,
released her to her parents

14 suspensions
A 36-year-old DetrOIt man

who has racked up 14 dn-
Vlng suspensIOns and eight
traffic warrants totaling
$1,438 was caught In Grosse
POlOte Fanns on Tuesday,
Nov 4, at 4 p m

A patrolman spotted the
man dnvmg a burgundy
1993 Lmcoln Town Car m
the area of Mack and Moross
WIth an expired hcense tab
Officers Impounded the car
and held the man for pickup
by Allen Park authontJes,
where he was wanted on a
$500 warrant.

slOn for "possessIOn of drugs
near school property," pohce
said.

The punch resulted m a
broken nose, a lot of blood
and a promise by the VIC-
tim's father to press charges

A few days earller the
younger student had been
caught trymg to sell $10 of
suspected manJuana to an
unkno\\-n person on the
pathway between Pme
Court and Elm Court,
accordmg to polIce

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Advihtage
Savings Plus .

2.}2Z6'"

HomeB&E
On Saturday, Nov B, at

to'50 am, a man hvmg m
the first block of Moran 10
Grosse Pomte Farms diSCOV-
ered someone had broken
1Oto hiS house The forced
entry could have occurred
anytime after 6 p m. on
Thursday, Nov 6

Police said entry was
through the front door The
frame was damaged and
lockmg mechamsm
removed

pm
Police set up a squirrel

trap and offered to transport
the trespasser If caught.

Bike getaway
On Tuesday, Nov 4, at

247 pm, an employee of a
store 10 the 17100 block of
Kercheval saw a man steal
five bottles of wme and
escape toward Neff on a
bicycle

City of Grosse Pomte
police said the suspect was
aoout 40 yc~rs old and wt>Rr-
mg a burgundy Jacket

Hallway justice
A 17-year.old male Grosse

Pomte Farms high school
student sent a left hook to
the nose of a 15-year-old
schoolmate in retahatlon for
bemg "ratted on to the cops"
followmg a drug arrest,
accordmg to pohce.

The hallway VIgilantism
occurred on Fnday, Nov 7,
shortly after 2 pm, between
classes. It was the younger
student's first day back at
school follOWIngrus suspen-

Dlstmctlve, personal servtce

News

MEET CATHY DOERR
COMMUNITY BANK MANAGER

WHAT YOU
NEED IN A BANK IS.

PEOPLE LIKE ME.

LIKECATIfY,all the pt'ople at ,our local
Repllbhc Bank \-Iorkhard to create a great
hanlung exp<nence for C\el) one of their
( u,lOmer<;

R<,pllhhremployees unckr,tand ho\\ bankmg
,hould be done Persona]]; ;\lot on the phone
or the Internet, but falt.-to-fan' Republic
Bank understands )our need"

Comt> m and expenen,e the chfference
P<,r<;on-to-pef<iOn

REPUBLIC
~IJANK~==

, I
New location.

GI'OliH Pointe Wood. I%83 ~Iack A\c (3131882-6400
St. Clair Shorn 2,')(\') Greatl.'r ~ lac l.: (1)86)771-2')00

Or call 1-800-758-0753 to find alocadon near you.

Squirrel visits
A furry-tailed rodent of

the nut-gathermg vanety
ventured mto an outfittmg
company m the Village
shoppmg dlstnct of the City
of Grosse Pomte on Tuesday,
Nov 4, shortly after 12 30

$30~:~
cleanings

New customers only
Not Valid Wlth oli1er oilers
Go<XI through 12131103

Windows
smashed

At noon on Wednesday,
Nov 5, a resident of the BOO
block of Lakeland came
home from vacatIOn to ms-
cover a couple of broken
garage wmdows City of
Grosse Po1Otepollee said no
entry was made

111111 all 1111 11111/:;\

\OIl'1( ~nt ~(III1~ 111/\

frO/lllf" \/ 1/\//11.

"/IIJ I/{/\ 11111" III (11 1/11.'

313.885.3360
586.498.9165

~ .•
wwwmertymlll<1a com

Chrysler capers
Grosse Pomte Farms

pohce said a blue 2001
Chrysler 'lbwn and Country
numvan was stolen from a
dnveway 10 the 400 block of
Bournemouth between 2
and 9 a m on Wednesday,
Nav 5

A second Town and
Country was reported stolen
from the 300 block of
Umverslty Place 10 the City
of Grosse Pomte on Fnday,
Nov 7, shortly after 11 am

6A
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7ANews
New SMART schedules begin Monday, Nov.l7
November 13, 2003
Gro81e Pointe News

been elImmated

Route 63E;
Jefferson East

• Route 635 WIll operate
an earher mornmg mbound
tnp The afternoon 3 29
p.rn mbound tnp has been
ehmmated

• Route 635 WIll operate
five afternoon outbound
tnps WIth the last tnp leav-
mg downtown DetrOIt at
528 p m

Route 625
Charlevoix

• Route 625 has been
ehmmated

Route 630
Jefferson East

• Route 630 has been
elImmated

'l~Y?

Route 620
Charlevoix

• Reduced serVIce on
Route 620, which Will oper-
ate three mormng mbound
tnps arnvmg downtown
DetrOlt for 7 30, 8 and 8.30
a.m start times and four
evemng outbound tnps for
4,430,5 and 530 P m leave
times

• On Route 620, the after-
noon mbound and the morn-
mg outbound tnps have

work end tImes
• Saturday servIce has

been Improved WIth earlIer
mornmg and later mght ser-
VIce

• Sunday serVIcehas been
Improved WIth ear her morn-
mg and later evemng ser-
VIce The servIce has also
been doubled from a tnp
every two hours to a tnp
every hour

Route 610/615
Kercheval/Mack

• \VtjtjkUdj .,d \ Jce has
been Improved to prOVide
hourly Eastland serVIce and
hourly Wayne State, VA
HospItal and the MedIcal
Center servIce Earher
mormng outbound tnps
have also been added to pro-
VIde serVIce for 6 and 6 30
a m. work start times m the
suburbs Later outbound
and mbound tnps have been
added for 10 and 10'45 p.m

mg routes that are not effi-
CIent and redlrectmg our
efforts to become much more
fiscally responSIble m the
end"

Followmg ISa summary of
effectIve changes All route
and schedule changes can
also be found at SMART's
new Web Site, www smart-
bus org

--;;--
~~~~~~~

"

159 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS

COTTAGE HOSPITAL
EMERGENCY CENTER

~BON SECOURS COTTAGE HEALTH SERVICES ~.~

INOR
~_A;f r::pr;E,~"

- Bonme Caprara

For promptl thorough evaluation of your minor emergency"

think fast and trust the board-certified physicians and
emergency room nurses at the Cottage Hospital Emergency
Center. You'll see a doctor within 30 minutes or less or youlll

receive a FREE MOVIE RENTAL

Our expert team is standing by - 24 hours a daYI7 days
a week - to treat minor emergencies that do not require

hospital admission:

Cuts requiring stitches. Sudden illness> Breaks and sprains

Common Pediatric illnesses. Severe cold or flu symptoms' Body aches

"By elImmatmg some
routes we were able to add
new and much more produc-
tIve service to a greater
number of passengers,"
RIstau said "We've had an
ongomg process of IdentIfy-

Ke~chev8l1M8ck route
which has been Improved to
prOVIde hourly Eastland
Center semce and hourly
tnps to Wayne State
Umverslty, the Veteran's
Hospital and the DetrOIt
Medical Center

•

•

•

Home invasion
A reSIdent 10 the BOO

block of Nottmgham 10

Escaped horse
recovered

Someone at a pnvate club
m the 600 block of Cook In
Grosse POinte Woods report-
ed a mIssmg horse at 7 33
a m on Sunday, Nov 9

The horse was found m a
back yard of a house one
block over In the 700 block of
Crescent Lane and was
returned to the club Wlthout
mCldent

Attempted car
thefts

Dodge and Chrysler prod.
ucts m the 1300 block of
Beaconsfield, the noo block
of DevonshIre and the 900
block of Beaconsfield m
Grosse Pomte Park were the
targets of unsuccessful car
thefts dunng the mght of
Fnday, Nov 7

An three cars had broken
door locks but were not
taken

Store owner
deters theft

A store owner m the
20200 block of Mack in
Grosse Pomte WOuds
deterred a repeat shophfting
suspect at her store on
Thursday, Nov 6

The suspect, a Harper
Woods woman, was m the
store before 6 33 P m. filhng
a tote bag WIth merchandIse
as her daughter tned on
clothes Before she prod for a
purchase, the suspect said
she had to go to her car to
get her wallet As the sus-
pect went out to the car, she
took the tote bag WIth her,
stuffed Wlth $180 worth of
merchandIse, and left m It
the car

The store owner went to
the suspect's car and
retneved the merchandIse
The suspect defiled takmg
the merchandIse and told
the store owner, "You're mIS-
understood," before leaVIng
the premises.

A WhIte 2002 Dodge sta.
tion wagon was taken from a
dnveway m the 1700 block
of Broadstone m Grosse
Pomte Woods sometIme
between 7 30 p m on Fnday,
Nov 7, and 7 15 a m on
Saturday, Nov 8

A whIte 1991 Chevrolet
van parked at Helen and
Hollywood m Grosse Pomte
Woods was taken between
noon and 1 20 p m on
Sunday, Nov 9

A gray 2001 Dodge parked
In the street III the 19200
block of LInVIlle m Grosse
Pomte Woods was taken
sometime between 8 and
10'30 pm on Sunday, Nov
9

The owner of the vehIcle
dId not hear or see anythmg
SUSpICIOUSdunng that tIme

A 2002 Chrysler nnmvan
was taken from a dnveway
10 the 1400 bloc.k of
DevonshIre m Grosse Pomte
Park between 7 and 11 p.m
on Fnday, Nov 7

Passengers WIll see
Improved weekday servIce
Along thE' 610/615

routes

"These changes are the
culmmatlOn of a sIx-month
long study of our east SIde
routes where we have ehffil-
nated underutIhzed tnps
whIle provldmg new ser-
VIcesto areas where there IS
a much greater need," saId
Ron Ristau, SMART dIrector
of servIce development

Attic fire
Grosse Pomte Park fire-

fighters qUIckly brought
under control an attIc fire
through a rapId mtenor
attack m the 1100 block of
YorkshIre on Tuesday, Nov
4, at 928 p m

The cause and ongm of
the fire are under mvestIga-
tlon

Lit fuse box
Grosse Pomte Park fire.

fighters were called about
complamts of a fuse box arc-
Ing and smoke In a house m
the 1300 block of WhIttIer at
1 29 p m on Thursday, Nov
6

DetrOIt EdIson employees
cut the power to the house,
and the fire was contamed
qUIckly

•
Grosse Pomte Park detec-

tIVes have a suspect m the
theft of a bag of clothes
taken from a 1991 Honda
parked in the 1000 block of
Maryland on Sunday, Nov 9

Alarm goes off;
no theft

A burglar alann went off
at a store m the 20600 block
of Mack In Grosse Pomte
Woods at 9 45 a.m on
Tuesday, Nov 4

The owner of the store dId
not report anythmg mlssmg
but a Wltness saId he saw a
5-foot, 7-mch blonde woman
walk mto the store and
leave empty-handed about
10 mmutes before the alarm
went off

Dunng the evemng of
Thursday, Nov 6, $124 was
taken from the console of a
2001 Chevrolet Suburban
patked m the area of Mack
and Nottmgham m Grosse
Pomte Park

The Grosse Pomte Park
Department of Pubhc Safety
received two reports of
stereo equipment and
speakers bemg taken from
cars m the area of Mack and
Wayburn during the mght of
Wednesday, Nov 5

About $1,500 worth of
bicycle repaIr tools and
about $1,000 worth of bICy-
cle racmg eqwpment were
taken from a black 2003
Ford m the 2000 block of
Roslyn between 10 a m and
3 p m on Wednesday, Nov 5

The owner of the vehIcle
and the Items that were
stolen saId the car was
locked at that time, but an
alarm system was not work-
mg at the time the Items
were dIscovered missmg

•

MIscellaneous Items and
change were taken from a
vehIcle parked In the 1100
block of Nottmgham m
Grosse Pomte Park dunng
the evemng of Monday, Nov
3

Larcenies
from cars

A bag of hockey eqUIp-
ment was taken from a 1999
Chevrolet Tahoe parked m
the 700 block of Barrington
m Grosse Pomte Park Just
past mIdmght on Monday,
Nov 3

The eqUIpment was later
found on a front lawn a few
houses down from where the
Tahoe was parked

•

Public safety ------
From page 6A Car thefts Grosse Pomte Park reported

Items stolen nom her liVIng
A 2001 Dodge van was room on Sunday, Nov 9

taken from a dnveway m Officers located the prop-
the 700 block of Westchester erty and arrested a suspect,
m Grosse Pomte Park some- a 25-year-old DetrOIt reSI-
tIme between 6 and 9 30 dent who had worked at the
pm on Thursday, Nov 6 home.

Begmmng Monday, Nov
17, SMART passengers WIll
see a number of Improve-
ments III hnehaul routes
and schedules that will
elImmate outmoded tnps
and streamlme effiCIency by
c'Cp:mdmg som£' ~'(J"h'1g

After months of research
combmed WIth customer
suggestIOns generated from
several pubhc meetmgs,
SMART offiCIals have made
some slgmficant changes In
hnehaul serVIce
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Aug. 14
blackout
explained
'The Aug 14, 2003, blackout

was a wake-up call concern-
109 rehabdlty of our natIon's
electric grid," accordmg to

thE' Michigan Public ServIce
CommIssIOn's report released last
week on the summer outage

"At approXImately 410 pm, when
10 a matter of beconds, 50 mllhon
North AmerlCanb found themselves
without power, North America's
IRnrp<;t pwr outage stretched from
so;theastern Mlclllgan through
Onlano and northern OhIO, all the
way east to New York CIty," the report
stated

The MPSC was the first of affected
states' watchdog agencies to publish a
report on Its findmgb Of course,
MIchIgan's power compames were
found blameless In the mCldent The
MPSC report places full blame on two
southern OhIO power compamCb

"All of the transmlbSlOn hne and
power plant outages that occurred 10

the 2 1/2 hours precedmg the power
surges that precIpItated the blackout
Involved the faclhtIes of FlrstEnergy
and AmerIcan Electnc Power III

OhlO "
How did the blackout happen?

Accordmg to the MPSC report, It
began WIth "two large power surges
as power from southern OhIO

attempted to reach load in northern
OhIO. The first surge was from south-
ern OhIO, west to IndIana, north to
western MIchIgan, east to the DetrOIt
area and south to northern Ohio. ThIS
surge resulted In the openmg ofmter-
connectIOns In central MichIgan
between the western part of the state
and the DetrOIt area These mtercon-
nectlOn tnps occurred as deSigned to
lJl t:vt:UL uCUlldg~ W ~4UIVUl~Ut [I um
the power surge. The second power
surge Involved a gIant loop from
southern OhIO to Pennsylvania to
New York to Ontario to MIChIgan to
northern OhIO. ThIS surge resulted m
the blackout around what is general-
ly referred to as the Lake Ene Loop."

MIchigan utIlItIes and transmission
companIes were not notified of the
problems in Ohio and received no
advance warning of the potential
blackout

"The first mdICation In Michigan of
an Impending emergency occurred at
4'09:27 p.m. when an interconnectIOn
in central MichIgan exceeded Its
emergency ratmg as a result of the
first power surge coursmg through
the state. A mmute later, the power
outages began, and by 4:15 p.m., the
blackout was complete. A total of 2.3

millIon customers of the DetrOit
EdIson Co, Consumers Energy Co.,
and the Lansmg Board of Water and
LIght were left WIthout power"

Lake Ene Loop, power surges,
InterconnectIOn tnps - the nO-page
report IS filled WIth wonderful mdus-
try terms and Jargon It IS worth read-
mg and can be downloaded at
http://mlchlgan .govIblackou t

A:, fili:>L !~lJ;'HLeJ lai:>tAu15uot in the
Grosse Pomte News, the Harbor
Beach power plant was tnpped but
operatIOnal. It was the first to come
back onhne, three hours after the
blackout began m MIchIgan.

But, as we reported follOWing the
outage, power plants cannot SImply
start themsel ves They need power to
run pumps and other necessary
machmery. Some plants are "black
start capable," but most aren't They
require power from other plants to
become operatIOnal.

With Harbor Beach runnmg, a
power path was estabhshed to the St.
Clair plant. As each plant came
onhne, paths were estabhshed to
other plants.

The plan for recovering from a
regIon-WIde shutdown was developed
after the 1965 outage and updated

throughout the years. August 20.03
was Its first major test. In our OpIn-
Ion, It went remarkably well. .

The biggest glitch was ~th DetrOIt
Edison's system used to dIspatch and
coordinate personnel. It was mopera-
ble. "This system was cl~arly n~t
designed for a blackout of thIS ma~l-
tude, whIch reqUIred the first use m
MIChigan of WIdespread black-start
procedures. The lack of emergency
power for thIS system reqUIred addI-
tIonal tIme and effort for restoratIOn,"
accordIng to the MPSC report.

It would be good to be able to say all
18 well that ends well, but we fear
Congress may get Involved.

"Our investIgatIOn leads to the con-
clusion that electnc rehabllity has
been senously compromIsed by the
fragmented and lOeffectlve regulatIO~
of the el~\'L! I\, tl ani:>m.ss.on system,
the MPSC report concluded.

In our mInd, more regulation
means more government and hIgher
costs to consumers.

The electrical power industry clear-
ly needs to get ItS act together It
appears clear hnes of commUnIcatIOn
could have prevented the blackout
from becommg as Widespread

The regional power companies need
to get together and create a notIfica-
tion process whereby anomalies can
be quickly reported throughout the
electncal grid so preventive measures
can be taken.

We thmk the power compames, who
have milhons to lose due to outages,
are better SUIted than pohtIclans to
monitor the mdustry. But if they
don't, then we fear BIg Brother will do
it for them.

Address comments to cartoonist Phil Hands at phand8@grossepofntenews
.com or go to www.phlltoons.com

See LETTERS. page llA

Zhang and Nmg LIang, play
the lead female roles of
Butterfly and SUZukI In the
first cast (there are two)
Their s10gIng is superb, and,
bemg Asian, they are totally
conVInc1Og10 thell Japanese
roles

The stage productIOn has
some unforgettable
moments, espeCIally where
Butterfly stays awake all
mght WIth her sleepy chIld
awaltmg the return of her
faIthless lover, to an exquIs-
Ite backdrop of subtly
changlng hghtmg

In the second cast, Mana
Gavnlova turns m a fine
performance as Butterfly.
Future performances WIth
the first cast are on Nov 12
and 15 The second cast Will
be performmg on Nov 14
and 16

Eric Winter
Grosse Pointe Farms

Job exportation
1b the Editor:

We Amencans should act
now to prohibIt, or at least
severely curtaIl, the export
of our Jobs abroad

The arguments m favor of
thl" practIce are InItIally
Elppellhng "We11 raISE' the
hVIng standards of others
who WIll then buy our
goods" "WE'lIve In a global
economy and shouldn't be
protectlODISts " "Let the cap-
ltahst system work," etc

However, there IS a very

Ken Schop,
Product,on Manager

G~g Bartoslf'WICZ

Davtd Hughes
Pa' Tapper

Penny Dem<k
Carol Jannan
Allan ("lI.es

the practice of each of the
five publIc safety depart-
ments to attempt an Inten-
or, offenSive style fire attack
on any burnmg structure It
IS only when the hves of fire-
fighters are placed In
extreme peril that we are
ordered out of a structure
Only then, do we perfonn a
defenSIve style attack, 10 an
attempt to save lIves and
property of nelghbormg
structures

It IS my hope and that of
my co.workers, many of
whom are Grosse Po1Ote
Woods reSIdents, that before
Mr Vassallo attempts to
"represent the people of
Grosse Pomte Woods," he
educate himself In matters
hp obVIously has no pnor
knowledge of

Officer Chris Fontaine
and the rest of the

Grosse Pointt" Farms
Department of Public

Safety Officers

MOT's 'Butterfly'
a 'must see'
To the Editor:

I want to draw your read-
er<;' atlE'nhon to the superb
productIOn of uMadame
Butterny" now In perfor-
mancE' at the Mlchlgan
Opera Theatre Bt>tween US,
my ....Ife and I have '!E'en
many productIOns of thiS
opera, and thIS IS one of the
best we have seen any-
where. here or In Europe

TWoASIan women, Llpmg

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
(JB) 882-3500

Peter J Blrkner, \th l rh ...mg Manager
Kim M Macke", A......I~tant to the

Ad, "<1"'"11 Manaller
Kathleen M Slevenson,

Ad, ert.S1ng Rcpl'l'Sentalt\e
Mary Ellen Zander,

Ad\ crh"'mg RepJ"(..M;('ntatl\c
J uloe R Sutton,

Ad\ ertl"lng Represtntlltl\.e
Ken C Ong.

;\1,.1\ ertJ"m~ Rl'p~nti'ltJ\l
Kathleen 0 Bowle~

\d\lTt, ..mg Rlprt.><,.tnt.lt1\l
"'-""""~ • ~ ~ 'r ,AifOoJ-.+~~+~bM

~50 ARE. 'Hi A ~ GIrl YSTf-'
I

Me lam' Mahoney

Barbara yazbeck Vetha<ke
Manag"

Fran Velardo,
Ao;<:;l ...tant Manager

Ida Bauer

safety officer or not, an mdl-
VIdual must attend a state
certIfied academy. It IS most
common for new Grosse
Pointe PublIc Safety Officers
to attend the Macomb
County Emergency SerVIces
Trammg Center ThiS facIh-
ty IS conSidered to be one of
the premIer academIes In
the state It IShere that each
new hIre must complete
approXImately 600 hours of
Intensive trammg In the
areas of fire SCience, fire
suppreSSIOn, confined space
rescue, firefighter rescue,
vehIcle extncatlOn and
emergency medIcal traInIng
All of thiS IS coupled With
hve mtenor and extenor fire
burns ThIS tramlng IS 10
additIOn to the 900-plus
hours of pohce cE'rtlficahon
that each trameE' has com-
pleted pnor to belOg hired
When all I" saId and done,
thIS only certlfies the new
hIre to the baSIClE'vel Each
month after bemg hIred. IS
spent on m-serVICl' tramIng
as well as fire officer tram-
109 for Supervl80rs

Mr Vassallo then goes on
to claIm that dunng "large
fires," "the pubhc ''Hlfetyoffi-
cers baSIcally "urround thf'
houst>, conlrol the firl' ann
lE't It hum" I tmly wondt>r
how many lirE' '1cenes Mr
VEls<;fi11oha" iwen pre"E'nt
for? HaVing <;t>rvE'das <I pub.
hc safety officer for thE.'past
four years, [ can 'lay that
even at the most dlSEl8trouB
fire scene". each officE'r out
there gwes 110 percent It IS

EDITORIAL
(313) 882-0294

Margie Rem .. Smith,
As.....lstant Edltor/l-eature Fdllor
Chu<k Klon"e, Spor15 Ed,'"r
Bonm" Caprara, Staff Wnter
Brad Lindberg, Staff Wnter

Came Cunmngham, Staff Wnter
Jenme M.ller Staff Wnler

D,ane 1I10relh, E:dltonal A'S"tanl
Madeleln' SO(1a, "peaa' Wnter CIRCUlATlOr. ,3i3,3-:3-5578

Belly Brosseau PTO<llTeader Karla Alte.agl, Manager
Gilbert Gray Copy Editor Amy Conrad

Dale Parus
Director, Harper

Woods Public Library

are committed to making
theIr commumty the best It
can be

Again, we thdnk yQt.t for
your support

Public safety
To the Editor:

It IS In response to Steven
Vassallo's commpnts con-
cermng the Grosse POInte
Pubhc Safety Departments,
that I am wntmg thIS letter

On hiS campaIgn plat-
form, Mr Vas"allo claims to
repre"ent the reSIdents of
Gro'!"e Pomu- Woons ThiS
m and of It'leU IS fnlfhten-
mg, for It I" qUIte eVIdent
that he has Invested 7t>ro
tlml' m researchmg thl'
amount of trammg the pub-
1Ic "afety officers are
reqUIred to have

To bf'come Elfirf'fightl'r In

thl' "tatf' of Michigan.
regardless If one IS a public

John Minnis
Editor and Generill

Manager
(313) 343-5590

ment" that WIll bUIld on the
streng1hs of the eXlstmg
archItecture In<;tde.the ren-
ovatIOn WIll bE' more exten-
';lve A community meet10g
room, dedICated children's
area. ne-w furmshmgs. an
elevator and other
AmE'ncan<; WIth Dlsaol hiles
Act fE'ature.. are II few of the
malor Improvements

Thf' I1brdn tru"!E>E'S,"taff
<lnd I look -forward to the
hard work ahead of makmg
Ihe de'llgn concepts and
dream'! that the CItIzens
approved a rE'dhtv We WIll
hold <;l'~('ral commumty
mel't Ing, for re<;lnents to
atlRnd for upda!E><;and for
mput that might Improve
Ihf' Ilbl,lrv f'VE'n morp
Pll',l"P \-.."it< h your (;roo;S{'
POlOh NI'''' .. for announce-
mf'nh on IhE' d<llp<; and
tlm( .. of the,E' forums

'W<' 1'II,t Ihat thE' new
I1br,ln \\JJJ hi.> a tanglble
'1ourcl' of pnde for rl'''ldent."
ft ",,11 provldl' vl<;lhll' proof
that Ih(' (It\ council and thl'
l'e"ldE'nt.- of Harper Woods

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(l94()- 1979)

Letters
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Remember 'atomic' veterans
By Fred Amngham Our servicemen and women howev-

As Americans paused thIS Nov. er, were exposed to a much hIgher level
11 to remember our veterans, than most of us and have experienced
SpeC1al attentlOn was appropn- a larger degree of cancers, heart prob-
ately given to the veterans of lems, and immune defiCIencydisorders

World War U, Korea and Vt.etJ14pl. We",. ~ among other wobl~m~. TPey ha,ve al,o
would hke to gIVe speCial recogmtlOn to expenenced greater difficulty in reCelV-
many of these same veterans, to whom mg aSSIstance from the Veterans
the country already owed so much, who AdmimstratlOn than theIr counter-
were sent nght back mto hann's way. parts who were not exposed.

They are the quarter milhon As we remember those who stormed
Amencan sefVJce personnel exposed to the beaches of Nonnandy and Iwo
iomzmg radIatIOn, either In the occu- Jlma, fought In the great naval battles
patlon and cleanup of HIroshIma and such as Mldway, froze and dIed in the
NagasakI or In the more than 200 battles to save South Korea, or dIed in
atmospheric tests of nuclear weapons the battle of Khe Sanh m Vietnam,
conducted by the Umted States gov- please gIVe some thought to those who
ernment between 1945 and 1962 An became SIck, and many who have died,
these personnel were part of the bat- due to the silent battles of the Cold
ties of the Cold War and should be con- War
sldered true heroes of that almost 50- You can learn more about the AtomIC
year long conflIct. Veterans, as well as other SllrVlvors of

Much has been learned m the past nuclear testing, and about the hazards
half-century, both about the long-range of IOmzmg radIation as it IS generated
health consequences of exposure to m the nuclear weapons and nuclear
radIatIOn and about the persistence of power mdustnes, from the National
radIOactIve reSidue In the Earth's ASSOCIatIOn of RadiatIOn Survivors
ground, water and atmosphere (NARS) by lookmg at theIr Web site
Actually, because of the testIng and use radIatlOnsurvivors.org or by calling
of nuclear weapons by all countnes toll-free at (800) 798-5102.
Involved, In addItIOn to vanous aCCl- Fred Alhngham zs executwe dzrector of
dental leaks of radIOactIve matenal, the Natzonal Assoczatzon of Radzatzon
everyone on Earth has to be consldered SurvIVors Hzs column was submztted by
a radIatIOn survlVor Jzm McWatt of Grosse Poznte Woods

Library bond
to make HW
best it can be
10 the Editor:

On behalf of the tl u,t{'es
of the Harper W"ods Puhllc
LIbrary, It,; ,;tafT and
Fnend., group, I would 11kI'
to express our apprpCldllon
to thE' re<;ldent.. ',f Harper
Woods for theIr ~l..Jport of
the hbra rv con..tructlOn
bond on i\'~v 4 The 'ye<;
vote' \\Ill a11o\\ HarpE'r
Wood" to renO\dtp thp PXI!>I.
Ing .,trutlurp and ton"truct
3 ~.OOO.,quan' foot .-IddltlOn
We're eXClu-ddhout the pos.
'llhlhtIC" ht'CdU..P thp $1 I
mIllIOn hond ",,111,111m"for d
ho"t of lmprovpmpnl<; <lnd
rnaole Ihp )'fnllV,lled hulId-
Ing to handlr Ihr challroge<;
of 21<;t century I1brar) 'ler
VICP

WhIle thf' oul"ldp of the
budding won't change as
dramatically, therp will he a
few key de"lgn Improve.

7 2 •• en 7D'. tb-. • b. . . - •

http://www.phlltoons.com


'A;, lIeal db I could tell,
the car wa<;bUilt from com.
pre""ed Iu;,t "

"Mr Chevr Vega actually
bloke 111 half .s0mg over raIl.
road tldcks The \\ hole rear
end came around "lightly to
the flont, ;'01t of like a dog
\\dggWg It<; tal! "

"Burlwd <;0 much 011, It
was Single handedl) respon.
»Ible for thr formdtlOn of
OPEC'

o 1 Yugo ,:U 7 pel cent
"1 anti> tp~t dro"p d Yugo,

durIng \\hlth the radIO fell
out, thl' ge,lI "hlft knob
Cdme oft In nn h'lIld, dnd I
saw dd) hghl thlough the
..,tllP around the \\ md-
"hJeld'

T ne '1 ugu" iihl "lUfJ .. floel
the showlOom 1\ a ... the ser-
VIcedepaz tment FIll 'er up
and repla<.e the engllwl'"

'At lea ...t It had heated
re,lr \, Illdow" - so your
hand" would stay warm
v. hlle vou pu,hed "

PI" \\ ollldn 't h,l\ e to Walt
But IIhen \\ (' ,,{\\ number

12 wnw up lhl l'e or four
tJnle" \\ e I("hIed that we
Iwec!C'd tll LOlled the num-
bel" ..,h(' "dld

Thl'\ dppi puated our
bemg the IC' clnd helpmg
them," <;hesaid Her best
experience was "avmg the
life of a soldIer WIth a stom-
".chwound who had to be
evacuated to a hospItal at
the rear "We heard later
that he survIVed," she saId

Asked what her work
schedule was. Flynn said.
"We were on call all the
time every day There was
no place to go "

Flvnn beheves the US
med;a dre not focusmg on
the good thdt Amencan
troops are accomphshmg In
Iraq, and "he ~howed piC-
ture" of <;Ignc,thankmg
them for bemg thel e The
message ...he ...dld she wants
to get aClOS»to the pubhc IS
that "Freedom Ib not free"

As a surgeol') her speCIal-
ty IS 111 demand III Iraq, and
It:" pO';"lble her phone could
nng aga1l1 <1" early as
Januar) fOJ a "econd call-
up She ",1\ " "he'<;Ieddy to
go If called but "he ,..,not

<;;('(, FYI, !HI!{t' llA

CIrcuit 'WIring' and no
redeemmg quahtIes It \\ as
a throwaway, 'Saturday
NIght SpeCIal' from the WOId
go"

o 4 AMC Gremlin, 8 5
percent

"Calhng It a pregndnt
roller skate \\ auld be kind'

"It was entll ely pos~lble to
read a Ru"slan novel dunng
the pause betwee-n stepplJ1g'
on the gas and feehng cln)
semblance of tOII\ald
motion"

• 3 Ford Pmto 126 pel-
cent

"Remembel that great
Pinto bumper "hcker, HIt
Me and We Blo.... Up
Together?'"

"T tnnk thl~ rar tn il hwh-
cnme shoppmg mall and left
It unlocked With the key" In
the IgIutIon 1 came back
several days later dnd, much
to my dISgust, It wa" "till
there ..

o 2 Chevy Vaga, 15 8 pel'
cent

Dr. and Maj. Lisa M.
Flynn

can work 10 the field for 72
hours at time or 30 opera-
tions, whichever comes
first Two days a week
Flynn and another woman
doctor would hold a medical
cllmc In a nearby vIllage
and treat women, who
under IslamiC code could
not be seen by male phYSI'
Clans, the only femdle doc-
tor m the area had left
before OperatIOn IraqI
Freedom was launched

The pair could only see
50 women m a dav, <;0they
handed out numbpr.., <;0otb-

freeze I ended up puttmg
soda crates on the floor m
the back to keep people from
falhng under the car"

o 6 Renault Le Car, 4 3
percent

"LIke any French restau-
rant m Amenca, It was over-
pnced, nOISY, moody, and
would put you III mortal
ddn~e, .f.) uu had an ace1

dent WIth anythmg larger
than a crOIssant"

• 5 Chevy Chevette, 7
percent

"An engme surrounded by
four pIeces of drywall'"

"Plywood floor, pnnted

War vet
If you want to understand

the U S mISSIOnIn Iraq,
you should look mto Lisa
M. Flynn's eyes and hear
the st.ory she told the
Grosse Pomte Rotary Club

That's Dr LIsa M Flynn,
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte,
to her patients at St ClaIr
SpeCialty PhySICIans m the
St John ProfeSSIOnal
BwldmgTwo

That's Major LIsa M.
Flynn, U S Army Reserves
to the 19 other profeSSIOn-
als who served with her on
a forward surgical team
based at AI ABad wr base m
Iraq

Flynn told the Grosse
Pomte Rotary she got the
call on Feb 24 "We'll see
you Fnday," a sergeant
saId

Then she was off to Camp
McCoy m Wlsconsm for a
month of warfare trammg
before the entire umt was
shunted aboard a C-140
WIth five pallets of medIcal
supplies and SIXHumvees
and flown to KuwaIt where
they camped 10 the desert
for two weeks before Jommg
a convoy north to Baghdad

"1 never really knew
what 'Circle the wagons'
meant until we were camp-
109 m the desert," she SaId
as she showed pIctures of
sand storms, operatmg
rooms, pnmItlve field tOIlet
faclhtles and a PepSI stand
that appeared outsIde the
gates of AI Asad shortly
after the U S troops
amved The IraqI entrepre.
neurs sold soft dnnks for
$12 a case, "and we were
good customers," Flynn
saJd

In her combat dress With
a 9 mm pIstol, helmet, gog-
gles and assault nfle, Flynn
at 5 feet 6 mches and 125
pounds, looks hke a teenag-
er dressed up 10 her dad's
mlhtary gear But as they
say, Flynn IS the real deal

She dId her undergradu-
ate work at Oakland
Umverslty and her med
"chool at Wayne State
before spendlllg five years
at DetrOIt ReceiVIng
HospItal tendlllg gun shot
wounds, kmfe wounds and
beatlllg VIctIms

On the convoy north
Flynn's Job as assIstant
Humvee dnver was to con-
stantly watch for hostiles
commg up behmd them or
commg at them from the
SIde OccaSiOnally 10 poor
neIghborhoods hungry Iraqi
chIldren would Jump on the
slow mOVIngtrucks hopmg
to get food or somethmg
worth bartenng

"That was nerve-wrack.
mg and a little scary," she
admItted

Forward surglcal UnIts

t~.\)·
__f~.I_. b_Y_B_en_B_ul_.nd

........i~ __

Dan Wilson

Maureen Reilly

Brad Lindberg

ISay
dIdn't keep It long enough
for her to buy a gun and
shoot It"

o 7 Dodge
AspenIPlymouth Volare, 4 1
percent

"ThiS car began to rust
whIle It was still m the
showroom"

"The stalling problem was
~v buJ t1~J.t I huJ tu t~~c c.l

clockWIseroute to work so I
could make all nght turns,
and not nsk stallmg on a left
turn m front of oncommg
traffic"

"After the floor boards
rusted out In the rear, they
would fill up WIth water and

The Op-Ed Page

"More (l have) a better
paYJng Job I'll get (my par-

ents) somethmg nice
because they're pa)'lng for

law school ~
Blair Hess

Grosse Pointe

"Pr'lbably less because
I'm gomg to Japan for
Chnstmas I want to save
money I'm gomg to buy
gifts for my ImmedIate rela-
tlves"

Sarah Cwieck
Grosse Pointe Woods

"The bus had no heat,
blew over III the wmd and
used the dnver's legs as Its
first hne of defense In an
accIdent"

o 9 Renault Dauphme,
36 percent

"Truly unencumbered by
the engmeenng process"

"From a hIstorical per.
spectlve, It's a shame that
the French spent theIr
Marshall Plan dollars on
automakmg"

o 8 CadJllac CImarron, 4
percent

"GM thought they could
take a Chevy Cavalier, slap
some CadIllac stuff on It,
add an extra $5,nOO and sell
a bundle Tragically enough,
thev Dulled It off - for 8
whIle"

"Hands down, worst car
for the money spent Yugos
were Junk, but at least they
were cheap ThIS heap had a
Caddy pnce tag'"

"When we traded It III my
WIfe was upset because we

"I thmk I'll be spendmg
about the same We do a lot
of homemade presents
scarves and baked goods"

Lisa Brown
Grosse Pointe Park

"I always expect to spend
less, but the reahty IS the

same, on the same amount
of people, Just kids gettmg

older"
Maureen Reilly

Grosse Pointe Park

"I'm a Jehovah's WItness,
and we don't have any

Chnstmas"
Dan Wilson

Grosse Pointe Farms

"Probably less I won't see
my famIly until after
Chnstmas We came to the
agreement we wouldn't
trade presents"

Carlos Garcia
Grosse Pointe Park

Lisa Brown

Sarah Cwieck

Carlos Garcia

(irossePointe ~evvs

Blair He..

, a uestwn au would ltke asked, drop UR a note at 96 Kercheval on The
If you hat e pq '" y MI 48236 or emml to edltor@gro~.QepOlntenew~ comHIll m Gro~se omte rarms,

II 0 0-

"'rr~ ONE. "rnIN<i To ~THE ~/N6 ~ BUT'1li1S IS RIDICULOUS./ ....

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

Car talk
I was lookmg up wmter

car maintenance adVIce on
www cars com when I stum-
bled across somethmg more
mterestmg; a rankmg of the
top 10 worst cars of the past
millennIum

The ran long appears on
the "Car Talk" sectIOn of the
Web SIte havmg to wIth a
humor-onented radIO show
of the same name appeanng
on NatIOnal Pubhc RadIO,
WDET 1019 FM, on
Saturdays at 7 am, and
Sundays at noon

Accordmg to a poll taken
of radIO listeners, the worst
cars are, complete WIth vote
percentages and hsten com-
IIltmL",

o 10 VW Bus, 2 7 percent
"There was no heat -

unless, that IS, the awnliary
gas heater caught fire"

"Flower stIckers were the
only things that held the car
together"

.5treetwise
j \.~_"" ,to. ,. ......l .-

Question of the Week:
Will you spend more or less money on

Christmas presents thiS year?

-_ ... ,-, .., .. , ... ,- ............ SlSSllSSSlS•... SISlI.SSIS) .) .. 'SIIS.. ' .S SISII .. ' .' ..SSllP....... ilStflieillP.S "5~S~SI$S.S~3I$S••• 2••• &.& •• &.S•• S.S.S.S.S.S.S.S5lS&llS.. 5'S.3.3.3 13.3•• ' .i.i.: ••• i.g••
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But competItIon from new
bUlldmg materials and
ongomg trouble WIth labor
umons persuaded hIm to sell
the busmess In the mld-
1960s He did, however,
retam a majonty mterest m
a sawmIll out m Idaho,
wh!rl) opprated profitably
until he and hIS partners
sold out In the early 1980s
At thIS pomt, he was able,
finally, to return to hIS more
natural InClInatIOns and 10
1982 pubhshed a book of
r>net ..y t'tl"'d "-\n I11mbH'
Odyssey"

He was also able to devote
more time to the many orga-
nIZatIOns he belonged to
over the years, In partIcular
Grosse Pomte Rotary and a
men's club called the
WItenagemote The latter
group prOVIded hIm With a
marvelous outlet, as he reg-
ularly had the opportumty
to present papers there on a
variety of subjects that
pIqued hiS 10terest Though
he often saId he was "Just an
average guy" dOIng the best
he could, hIS ImgUIstlc and
expressIve gtfts - mcludmg
a fine tenor vOIce- set hIm
apart from many

In his actIve compassIOn
for those less fortunate than
hImself, he put a great deal
of energy mto fundraIsmg
for causes hke the March of
DImes. He also translated,
Into French, a manual for
daily hVIng that would even-
tually be used by the blmd, a
group for whom he felt spe-
CIal sympathy Later years
brought hIm several appear-
ances on local teleVISIon,
where he shared hIS poetry
and some of the more forma-
tIve aspects of hIS hfe The
most colorful mCldents were
collected m a book for hiS
chIldren called "Tales from
Up North and Elsewhere"

He IS SUrvIved by hIS WIfe
of 55 years, the former Joan
Stroh; hiS four chIldren -
Fredenc III, JulIe, Jeffrey
and Lorrame - as well as a
grandson, Jeffrey MIchael
McLeod

A remembrance seTVIce IS
planned for three-thIrty on
the afteFAqqIl of November
13 at Chtr!lt' hurch Grosse
Pomte In heu of flowers,
those who would lIke to
make memonal contnbu-
tlOns should send them to
the chanty of,their chOIce

Clinton TownshLp C'VlC Center
40700 Romeo Plank Road
ClmlOn TownshLp Ml 48036
5862869313

Village of (,,,,sse POlOte Shores
795 Lake Shore Road
Grosse POInte Shores ML 48236
~13 881 656'\

Village 01 Grosse POlOte "hores
795 Lake Shore Road
(,,,,s,e POinte Shore, '>1, 48236
~13 881656'\

Marjorie J. Snyder
MaIJone J Snyder, a for-

mer school teacher, dIed on
'fuesday, Nov 4,2003

She IS sUTVlved by her
cluldren, James W. Snyder
Jr (Sharon) and Mary Ann
('1'Jm) Feras1O, four grand-
chIldren; two great-grand-
children; and her brother,
Harold C Blakeman She
was predeceased by her hus-
band, James W Snyder

A memonal seTVlce was
held on Saturday, Nav 8, at
St Paul Cathohc Church
Arrangements were made
by A J Desmond & Sons
Funeral Home MemOrial
contnbutlOns may be made
to Beaumont HospIce or
Chnst ChIld SOCIety

CItY of Harper Woods
19617 Harper A'enue
Harper Wood, M, 48225
~ 13 34 J 2500

( It]< of (,rm", POlnre Woods
2002'\ Mack Avenue
(,rosse POInte Wood, M, 482~6
3\ ~ 1432440

700 P m

700 P m

John J. Gillooly
Garan LGCOW Miller, roc.
1000 Woodbridge Street

Detroit, Mi. 48207
313.446.5501

ror hmher mlormarl()n please contact our General Coun",1

AMENDED MEETING SCHEDULE

GROSSE POINTES-CLINTON REFUSE DISPOSAL
AUTHORIlY

Fl'ederlc Merrill Sibley

November 18.2003 700 p m

November 20 2003 700 pm

March 9 2004

January 1~. 2004

\1,. II 2004

Shores and Paul Cornehus;
and hIS brother, Robert
CornelIus

A memonal servIce was
held on Wednesday, Nov 12,
at the FIrst Presbyterian
Church of New Bern

MemOrial contnbutlOns
may be made to ARC'-
Craven County ('amp
Program, PO Bo\ t 2211,
New Bern, NC 2t1"illl

Frederic Merrill
Sibley

FrederiC Mernll SIbley
dIed at home early In the
mormng of November 2,
2003, at age 92.

Born m DetrOIt to a sec-
ond-generatIOn lumber fam-
Ily, he was his parents' only
son among four daughters.

An Eagle Scout before
turmng fifteen, he went
away to HotchkIss to pre-
pare hImself for Pnnceton,
where he graduated Wlth a
degree In French clvIhza-
tlon Hotck]uss gave hIm a
Job ImmedIately after gradu-
atIon but soon encouraged
hIm to pursue an advanced
degree ThIs Impetus led to
studIes abroad, and eventu-
ally, a master's In French
from the Sorbonne m 1936
Before gOIng on to doctoral
studIes at Harvard, he was
prevaIled upon by hIS father
to take a year off and get
some bUSIness trammg so he
would have a baSIS for man-
agmg IDS affarrs later on

ThiS "year" turned Into
four or five, as he became
Msalvage master" !for coun~
less buIldmg projects that
would have never been com-
pleted Without the compro-
mises he proposed He never
returned to academe,
though the latter may have
been hIS truest calhng, for
the Second World War mter-
vened, and he deCIded tOJOIn
the Navy In the course of
four years, he attaIned the
rank of LIeutenant
Commander, spendIng half
that tIme m the Aleutian
Islands HIS tour of duty was
cut short by the unexpected
death of hIS father on Flag
Day, 1945 Under the cIr-
cumstances hIS feehng was
that he now had to shoulder
the bUSIness hImself and get
It on Its feet once more

Thus began a twenty-year
adventure m retaIl, dunng
WhIChhe expanded the com-
pany's scope to Include five
stores, makmg It the largest
lumber concern In MIchIgan

Virginia M. Clem

School, Parcells Middle
School, and Grosse Pomte
North High School

In her later years, Mrs
Clem loved traveling all over
the world, although her
favonte place was her sec-
ond home m Del Ray Beach,
Fla An aVId golfer, Mrs
Clem played III many
leagues In the metro DetrOIt
area and 10 Del Ray Beach

Her true love, however,
was baseball She never
mIssed one of her boys'
g~uuett, tU1J ~ il.::t hI mast
always the offiCial score
keeper She told stones
about sklppmg school to
take the trolley down to
Bnggs StadIUm As unbear-
able as It may seem, Mrs
Clem even watched every
'1'Jgergame thIS year

She IS survIved by her ex-
husband, Gene W Clem, her
daughters, Susan MIller-
Goulette (WIlham), Nancy
(Glenn) Schhecher and
Betsy (Jon) VlgI, her sons,
Tom (Maureen) and John
(Suzanne), her two brothers,
Don (Jean) DeMattei aDd
Mike (AlIce) DeMatteI, 12
grandchIldren, Sarah
(Matthew) SmIth, Stacey
Miller, Hoble, Erik and
EmIly Schhecher, Lea, Jon
and Danny VIgI, Lauren,
DaVId, ElIzabeth and Dallas
Clem, and her great-grand-
daughter, SophIa

She was predeceased by
her son, Danny

Interment IS In
ResurrectIOn Cemetery In
ClInton Twp Arrangements
were made by Chas
Verheyden Inc Memonal
contnbutlOns may be made
to the Amencan Cancer
SocIety

:1'

Hal S. Cornelius
Hal S Cornehus, 78, of

New Bern, N C, dIed on
Saturday, Nov 8, 2003, at
Craven Regional MedIcal
Center Mr CornelIus was a
longtIme faIthful member of
the FIrst PresbyteTlan
Church of New Bern He
was past preSIdent of, and
very actIve m ARC, where
he supported the SpeCIal
OlymPICS He was mstru-
mental m the Chnstmas
Tree Program WIth the New
Bern Clvltans He was a
World War II veteran of the
U.S Army AIr Corps

He ISSurvIved by hIS WIfe
Jean McConachIe Cornehus;
hIS daughters, DIane
Cornehus and Laune
(Glenn) Kavanagh, hIS sons,
Jeffrey Cornelius of St ClaIr

Guess what's back?,. LeSportsac
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former Governor of
MIchIgan and former
Secretary of the Army,
Wilber M Brucker and
Clara Brucker Born m
Sagmaw In 1926, Mr
Brucker received hIS bache-
lor's degree from Pnnceton
UnIversIty, magna cum
laude, and hiS JD degree
from UnIversIty of MIchigan
Law School, dlstmgulshed
by the Order of the COIf

He served In the Navy as
an electrOnIcs techmclan,
started hIS practIce ot jaw at
Clark, Klem, Brucker &
Waples, later partnered
WIthhIS father at Brucker &
Brucker and served as man-
agmg partner at McInaIly,
Brucker, Newcombe, Wilke
and DeBona Before retIre-
ment, he was preSIdent of
AllIance Fmanclal Corp

He served as director of
the Bank of Dearborn,
CommunIty Bank of
Dearborn, Arnold Home
preSIdent, Wayne State
Board of Governors chaIr-
man, legal counsel for the
EconomIc Club of DetrOIt,
arbItrator for the Amencan
ArbItratIOn AsSOCIatIOnand
50-year member of the
MIchIgan Bar AsSOCIatIOn.

Mr Brucker was presI-
dent of the Semor Men's
Club of Grosse Pomte, mem-
ber of the WItenagemote,
Centunons, Woodworkers,
Wonder Group, Masons and
the Board of Canvassers
City of Grosse POInte Farms
He belonged to the Country
Club of DetrOIt, Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club, Dearborn
Country Club and DetrOIt
AthletIc Club.

Mr Brucker was very
actIVe m hIS church as an
elder, Stephen MInIster and
preSIdent of the Lay
TheolOgical Academy

He IS sUTVlvedby hIS WIfe
of 52 years, Dons Ann
Shover; children, Barbara
(Steven) TrIggs, WIlber M
Brucker III and Bradford
(Sandra) Brucker, and four
grandcluldren. B8J.ley,Tyler,
Paul and Anna

ViSitation Wlll be held at
A H. Peters Funeral Home
on Fnday. Nov 14. from 4 to
f! p m A memorial service
wIll be held on Sunday, Nov
16, at 2 pm., at the Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church

Interment IS In Grosse
POInte Memonal Church
Columbanum

MemOrIal contrIbutIOns
may be made to HabItat for
HumanIty at Grosse POInte
Memonal Church, 16 Lake
Shore, Grosse Po1Ote Farms,
MI48236

Virginia M. Clem
St ClaIr Shores reSIdent

and former Grosse Pomte
Shores reSIdent VirgIma M
Clem, dIed on Sunday, Aug
31, 2003, at St John
HospItal after a lengthy bat-
tle WIth emphysema.

Born In DetrOIt, Mrs.
Clem graduated from
Southeastern HIgh School m
1949 She was actIve In all
actIVItIes of her famIly, from
GIrl Scouts and sports to
PTO at Mason Elementary

.~ ..

•••••••••

Wilber M. Brucker Jr.

llH robeI' of Grosse POInte
\Iemonal Church

Mr Brent IS r"urvlved by
hI" daughter, Janet
Rockford (Robert Dryden),
hI:> sonr", Thomas (PIp)
BodkIn, Robert (Carol)
Brent, hIS Sister", NellIe
FILtgerald dnd Janet (Dave)
ShIemke, hIS brother,
Edward (VI! Miller of Texas,
fhe grandchIldren, and four
gt eat-gt andchI1dren He was
predeteased by hiS Wife,
F"rn nf 44 "p'lr<; and a
brother, Frdnk Kay

A funeral service was held
on Wednesday, Nov 12, at
A H Peters Funeral Home
Interment IS In WhIte
Chapel Memonal Cemetery
In Troy Memonal contnbu-
tlOns may be made to the
Parkmso~ FoundatIOn,
30161 Southfield, SUIte 119,
Southfield, MI 48076, or
Northwood UmversIty
ScholarshIp Fund, Attn
ScholarshIp Office, c/o DIXIe
Maxwell, 4600 WhItmg,
MIdldnd. MI 48640

Wilber M. Brucker
Jr.

Grosse Pomte Farms reSI-
dent Wilber M Brucker Jr,
77, dIed suddenly on
Sunday, Nov 9, 2003, at hI:;
summer home In Traverse
CIty He was the son of the
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'JX-nd 100 hulL
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Robert M. Brent
lWbert M Brent, 85, a for-

mer resident of Grosse
Pomte Shores, died Friday,
Nov 7, 2003, In Longboat
Key, Fla

A World War II veteran,
Mr Brent entered the ser-
VIce m 1945 and served for
five years, first as an
Infantry Officer and later as
a Captam In the All' Force,
fl)'lng B-25 and C-46 air-
planes

Mr Brent spent 46 years
In automobIle retBillng With
Ford, Chevrolet and as a
Chrysler Plymouth dealer
He retired, after 22 years, as
dealer and owner of Warren
Chrysler Plymouth In

Warren, contmumg now
WIth hIS son, Robert, as
Orchard Chrysler Dodge
Jeep m Washmgton Twp

Mr Brent served as preSI-
dent of the DetrOit Auto
Dealers AsSOCIatIOn,on the
board of dIrectors of the
National Auto Dealers
AssocIatwn, preSident of the
DetrOIt Chrysler Plymouth
Dealers AsSOCIatIOnand In
1984, he receIved the TIme
Magaz10e Dealer of the Year
award. He was active m the
Umted Way. As a member of
the Lochmoor Club, he was
an aVId golfer and tenms
player He was also a former

t.
• t 1
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City parks and ree
plans winter trips
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

It's too cold to SWim but not cold enough to Ice "kate
but the City of Grosse Pomte Department of Parh and
RecreatIOn stlll has things fOl kids and familIes to do

The department IS putting on the first of ItS monthly
activity tnps

"It's somethmg that hasn't been done m our commu-
mty before," saId Parks and RecreatIOn Director Bryce
rHkJ'"

The first tnp IS an outmg for kids ages 14 and under
to Jeepers at Macomb Mall on Nov 22 The co"t of
$6 99 mcludes two hours of play time, four game
tokens, two sbces ofplz7a and one small dnnk The bus
will leave city hall at 10 15 a m and Will return at 1 45
pm Volunteer chaperones ""Ill be needed

On Dec 13, the City Will charter a bus to the "Lights
Before Christmas" exhibIt at the Toledo Zoo The holI-
day event features over 1 millIon twmkbng and chas-
mg lIghts AdmISSIOn IS $6 for adults and $ 4 for chil-
dren and semor CItIzens The bu& will leave cIty hall at
4 p m and return at 11 p m

A mlmmum of 20 people IS reqUIred for each tnp
With a maximum of 45 people

"We're to'ismg around Ideas for the commg months,"
Pltters said "Future tnps will be listed 10 our newslet-
ter"

For more mfonnatlOn on the tnps, call (313) 885-
5800

November 13, 2003
Grosse Pointe News

Letters-
From pageBA

bleak prospect associated
With exportmg our Jobs,
especially techmcal tasks

First, unemployment IS a
bad thmg and our semce
economy cannot absorb all
who lose Jobs Anyone who
has studied the Great
DepressIOn knows what a
blow to our natIonal morale
occurred when millions of
able and wlllmg workers
queued m bread hnes as
they sought scarce Jobs to
feed their familIes,

Second, It doesn't take a
soclahst to see how the last
decade has polarized the
"haves" and "have nots" m
Amenca or to fear that Job
exportatIOn may further
exacerbate thiS gulf to a
pomt where we expenence
unrest.

Thud, what control do we
have over the wages and
working condItIOns extended
to workers abroad? If an
employment practIce IS Ille-
gal or mhumane here, what
makes It acceptable some-
where else?

FInally, and most senous-
ly, we nsk losmg the valu-
able domestic expertise we
will need when some of
those "emergmg" countnes
deCide they've had enough of
Amenca as the world's "only
Superpower"

Wholesale exportatIOn of
our Jobs IS extremist, and
let's understand and stop It

William D. Hodgman
Grosse Pointe Park

Animal lovers
To the Editor:

The Pet POinter of
Interest Tiger (Oct 2,
Grosse Pomte News)
touched my heart and the
tears really flowed

It IS my SlOcere hope that
TIger came through surgery
With flymg colors and IS
back to hiS old ways _
sleepmg under the covers

I'm happy to know that
I'm not the only one that
feels thiS way about am.
mals I've been through
some scary times With them
but they're stIll here

With all that love, TIger
Isn't gomg anywhere

Best regards to TIger and

hiS owners for all good
thmgs

E.WaU
City of Grosse Pointe

Reminiscence
To the Editor:

A while back I called
Grosse Pomte Shores pollee,
and they didn't know the
answers to the follOWing
questwns Do you have any
old-hmers (readers) who
know the answers? I moved
tv CJ U"",t- rUlJIk \VuuJ" Hl

the '30s
1 What was the name of

the donkey that cropped the
grass m front of the polIce
statIOn? They remember the
donkey, but not Its name
He/she was probably cheap-
er than the motonzed way
done now

2 When we were bulldmg
our house, we rented the
upstairs of the old Vermer
house In Grosse Pomte
Woods It had steep back
stairs, and It was hard on
our old colhe named Lady
Next-door to the house was
a IadlO statIOn I was about
12 at the time Does anyone
10 Glosbe POInte Woods

remember the call letters
and number of the statIOn?

The man nearby, named
Allard, was a polItiCian In
the Woods I remember we
used to Ice skate on the Milk
Creek at Marter
Unfortunately It IS no longer
there and now no woods or
Wildflowers

Mildred Treester
Grosse Pointe Woods

Letters
welcome
The Grosse Pomte

News welcomes your
Letters to the Editor All
letters should be typed,
double-spaced, Signed
and hmlted to 250
words

The deadlIne for let-
ters IS 3 p 10 Monday

Send letters to Editor,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Mlch
48236, or fax them to
(313) 882-1585 Letters
may also be sent e-mail
to edltor@grossepomte
news com

News 11A

FyI------
From page 9A

sure her partner at St
Clair Specialty PhySICians,
Dr Youssef Rlzk, IS qUIte as
ready

"He got stuck With all my
work the last tIme," she
sald

Rlzk IS one of the unsung
heroes, as folks from all
walks of bfe are called to
serve, and others fill ill for
them here at home

ThE' Rotarians gave Flynn
a standmg ovatIon after she
fimshed speakmg and
answenng questIons That
IS somethmg they usually
reserve for top-level offi-
Cials, Rotary dlgmtanes
and heroes Flynn fits in
that \astcategory

Famny affair, .
For the first tIme m the

56 year hiStory of the
Grosse Pomte Theater,
three generatIOns of one
family are on stage 10 one
play, "Annie," bemg pex-
fonned this week and next
at the War Memonal's Fnes
Auditonum

Attorney Barbara
Bentley of the Park, who
has dIrected 10 shows and
been voted best dIrector at
least five times, IS m the
ensemble cast as IS her son,
Mike Trudel, of the Park
He runs Trudel
Productions, Video and
Pnnt CommunIcatIOns

And MIke's daughter,
Elizabeth Trudel, a sec-

Pointer
From page 4A

Advocates, an orgamza-
tIon that IS vocal about the
admmlstratIon of the
DetrOIt Pubhc LIbrary and
the Burton Collection.

She attends every DetrOIt
hbrary comffilSSJOners meet-
mg, and she stands up and
speaks out

She 18 agamst a proposal
that people from out of state
be charged for usmg the
Burton CollectIon

"There should be free
access," she said

"When I was a lIttle girl. I
dreamed of findmg lost
mmes and buned treasures
Now I find satisfactIOn dls-
covenng manuscnpts that
have been lost for hundreds
of years and makmg them
available to others"

In May 2002, Duncan par-
tiCipated III the Avon 3.Day
Walk from Ann Arbor to
Farmmgton, a benefit for
the Karmanos Cancer
Center and other cancer
agencies She collected
pledges for the three-day,
60-mlle walk from Ann
Arbor to Fannmgton The
event raised $1 millIon for
cancer research

TranaportatlOn was avail-
able for those who were tired
of walkmg, but Duncan saId
she walked the whole way
She IS a 13-year survIVor of
breast cancer

"I didn't tram for the walk
and I didn't have a tent-
mate when we started, but I

ond-grader at Trombley
Elementary School, IS mak-
mg her debut as one of the
orphans. The cast also
mcludes three or four other
father-daughter or mother-
daughter combmatlOns
appeanng tomght
(Thursday), Fnday and
Saturday at 8 p m and
Sunday at 2 p m and next
week Wednesday, Thursday,
Fnday and Saturday at 8
p.m and Sunday at 2 p m
TIckets are $15, and one
mSlder reports It IS "a
strong show"

In case
If you mIssed seeing It,

Robert Marowske, 75, of
Grosse Pomte Farms was
named Free Press volunteer
of the week Nov 5. Bob dn-
~il Visrt1illy'hitpirirelt femes
to support group meetmgs
at the Detroit InstItute of
Ophthalmology

Marowske, who has been
mamed to hiS Wife,
Corliss, for 54 years,
founded Flame Furnace,
and he IS also a board mem-
ber of the Salvation Army
and the Chl1dren's Home of
DetrOit A room at Hlstonc
Tnmty Church m DetrOIt IS
named for hun

Ben Burns of the Cttyof
Grosse Pomte LS a professor
In the Journahsm program
at Wayne State Unwerstty
He can be reached at
burnsben@Comcast.net or by
phone at (313) 882-2810

was adopted by a group of
women who called them-
selves 'The Bhster Sisters'

"And yes, I had bbsters "
Duncan told her grand-

children "If grandma can
complete a 60-mlle three-
day walk at age 73, you can
do anything you want to "
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Pholch b\ Brdd LlOdberg
Sarah Jo Schwartz not only has Belgian white

chocolate mousse tortes at her Room for Dessert
bakery on Mack, but also thanks to the preelection
Grosse Polnte Woodscity council's granting the fifth
consecutive exception to a controversial new sign
ordinance, Schwartz is able to put her sandwich
board sign back where she says it belongs.

sandWich board sign and electlOn
healthy profit margin The
Schwartzes obeyed an edIct Ye of little faith
last Summer to niX a SIgn CounCilman Allen
they'd dIsplayed for eIght Dlckmson supported the
years restnctIvf' SIgn ordInance,

~Room for Dessert has and hence lImltmg a bUS1-
Been sales drop 25 to 30 per- ness' dblhty to advertIse.
cent after the sandWich despite acknowledg1og
ooard was removed," Fred Mack store OWtlo'rs,~

~9~~: ~A~~~~~'"'-"~ ~l~~gt! fltYA
"' 4 t

prohibItIOn
Standing nervously before

the councl1, but bolstered by
strong support trom other
Mack Avenue busmes<; own-
ers and area re'Hdents,
Sharp won Revenues are
back to normal because the
Seci et Garden I&n't 1>0 ",ecret
anymore

The latest shopkeepers to
overcome the ban are Fred
and Sarah Jo Schwartz The
father-and-daughter team
owns Room for Dessert III
the 20400 block of Mack

Their European-style pas-
try shop's tWin display cases
bnm With fresp Items of
Imported mgredlents
whipped Into such delicaCIes
as a Belgian "haved white
chocolate mousse torte
Trays promIse a s" eet-
toothed Nirvana of pies,
scones and decorated truf-
fleb

"All recipes are mme ]
create all my own," sml1ed
Sarah Jo, a lifelong Woods
reSident, mother-to-be and
1987 graduate of North
High School "From the time
I was m 11th grade I knew
what I wanted to do And I
dId It " Her smIle broadened

On the lobby wall of Room
for Dessert, a 1997 Metro
TImes Best Bakery award
attests to Sarah Jo mvestmg
seven years of study to
become a certified pdl>try
chef

In 1995, the Schwartz's
community splnt was recog-
nized With an "Outstandmg
BeautIficatIOn" award from
the Woods Another framed
document Signed by Woods
Mayor Robert Novltke
thanks the shopkeepers for
~enhancmg the beauty of our
City."

The only tlungs mlslil1ng
lllW

/:. or s~c s

Lost profits
SlI1ce gettmg my sign

b,lt k thmgs are back on
tl ack," said DIana Sharp,
OIl nel of the Secret Garden
flower shop In the 20300
block of Mack

Sh arp's financial future
II a'> Sidetracked toward
ob,t unty last summer when
\\ oods offiCials ordered her
<',ll1dwlch board sign
lemoved

Suddenly, Sharp no longer
could spread the word about
daJly speCIals on Gerbera
daiSies the dIameter of
horseshoes She had no easy
way to entice pedestrIans
and passmg motonsts mto
the store to VIewa shipment
of ceramic piggy banks deco-
rated m university colors,
topped With graduation tas-
sels and labeled "college
fund"

Flowers sat unsold as
sales dned up at least $200
per day, she Bwd

"'new"

veteran council member
plea",ed by the Influx of fresh
blood She stressed the word

"ThiS new councll wlll
have a very progressive
agenda to change many
ordmances," Chyllnskl said

High among Is&ues
Chylml>kl wants reviewed IS
the blanket ehmmatlOn of
sandWich boards

The former lOunCI!
banned the easel-like mes-
sage boards from bemg
placed outside shops

Durmg months of dehber-
atlOn pnor to the prohibi-
tion, a maJonty of counCil
members overruled retailer",
whose fears of financial
hardshIp came true the day
cIty offiCIals ordered SignS
,helved

mandated by the Nov 4 elec-
tIOn

~We need to ellmmate the
portIOn 01 the sIgn ordmance
prohibiting sandWIch boards
and replace It With a size
hmlt on that type of 6Ign,"
saId Darryl Spicher, a new
council member sworn m
thiS week

Voters last Thesday boost-
ed three new faces mto
office The electIOn replaced
two mcumbents and rejected
a third who chaIrs the coun-
cll.appomted planmng com-
mISSion

"The planmng commISSIOn
must ha\ e a lot more dIrec-
tIOn and colldboratlOn With
the Iii1"hp, of thr m'll (DUn-
nl "did 1'111\ ( 1)\ 1111")..1 d

The cost of natural gas prices
are rising, let us help you
save money this year with

KEEP YOUR WALLET IN THE COMFORT ZONE.

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

The preelectIOn versIOn of
the Grosse Pomte Woods
City Council went five for
five m reversing Itself on
enforcement of a new ordi-
nance bannmg sandwich
board SignS

For the fifth time In a row
since September, the councIl
last week allowed a shop-
keeper to reinstate a type of
Sign that had been specifi-
cally outlawed a few months
earher

But the councll's practice
of enactmg restnctlOns on
the busmess communlty
only to grant every excep-
tion presented to Clt) hall IS
likely to end gwen d1<lnge<;

~fJ3~~ CARBON MONOXIDE DETECTOR~
WITH PURCHASE OF BRYANT FURNACE MODEl S # F,? OR 111")')' I'SRO \, ~ "f'l

Family Q\.vned Smce 1943.
• COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL
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Election winners hope mandate will transform HW

1

Pharo by Came Cunmngham

The winners of the 2003 election were sworn into office on Monday. Nov. 10.
They are above from the left Mayor Ken Poynter and council members Hugh
Marshall. Cheryl Costantino and Mike Monaghan.

By Carrie Cunningham
StaN Wnter

The electJon last Tuesday,
Nov 4, brought smiles to the
victors and sadness tinged
With charm for the defeated

Mayor Ken Poynter,
uncontested m hIS bid for re-
p]pction all mavor Wlln 1 792
votes In the counCIl elec-
tion, Cheryl CostantIno
received the most votes -
1,447 - makmg her the new
mayor pro tern. Mike
Monaghan and Hugh
Marshall followed With
1,370 and 1,240 respectively.
Contender Patrick Boland
lost WIth 809 votes followed
by Paula Lancaster With 761
Yotes

In additIOn to the mayoral
and councIl election, a $3.1
mllhon hbrary renovatIOn
bond was on the ballot, and
It passed closely WIth 1,089
Yotmg for It and 925 oppos-
mg it

"1 appreciate that people
took the time to vote for me,"
Poynter Sald of the many
votes he garnered.

~I'm really eXCited," SaId
Costantino of her re-elec-
tion. "I've put a lot of work
mto projects This means
the community supports the

work I'm eXCited the other
Incumbents were elected. A
lot of thIs was a team effort "

Monaghan dnd Marshall
echoed Costantino's ~entl-
mente of the slgmficance of
the team spmt on the coun-
cil.

"Wp all work well togeth-
er," said Monaghan "We've
accomphshed good things
We've got even better things
to accomphsh "

"We're gomg to work for
the betterment of Harper
Woods," Marshall said "We
had a number of plans It's
nIce to get the councll back
to put the plans mto effect
We have UnIfied and cohe-
SIVegoals"

Wmners say their VlCtory
Will usher In positive
changes for Harper Woods,
creatmg a renaissance With-
In the commumty

Some of the projects they
expect to work on for the
next four years mclude the
refurbishment of Kelly
Road, obtammg a new com-
mumty center, the creatIOn
of a city Web SIte, the
restoratlOn of Salter Park
and encouraging stores to
come mto the commumty.

Poynter sees the transfor-

mahan of Kelly Road and a
new eommumty centel as
hIgh on the Clt)'s agl:'nda He
,>ald '>omeof the busmesse~
on Kelly Road look decrepIt
and need to be upgraded and
that Harper Woods resl-
dentb of all ages would bene-
fit from a new commumty
center

The couned hopes to
accomplIsh theIr goals all
\\-hlle malOtammg a fiscally
prudent budget

"You have to run the city
hke a busmess," Monaghan
sald

Boland was not aV8Ilable
for comment at press time
Lancaster, however, com-
mented on the race, and gra-
CIOuslyaccepted her defeat

"1 did my best," she saId
"1 had a lot of fun running 1
met a lot of wonderful peo-
pie"

Lancaster plans to stay
mvolved m the commumty,
perhaps by gettmg Involved
WIth the plannmg commIS-
SIOn, an entity that could
readily benefit from her
architectural background

LIbrary director Dale
Parus IS very enthUSiastIc
about the passage of the
lIbrary bond

"We feel that It WIll be
really good for the commum-
ty,n he saId

The west wmg of the
hbrary WIll be expanded,
meeting space WIll be
enlarged, and technology

WIllbe modernIzed
LIbrary staff plan to work

WIth archItects DaVid
Mlllmg and AsSOCIatesstart-
mg next spnng The archl'
tectural firm has worked on
hbranes m Grosse Pomte.

"~

i ~\
.~'il ... \\
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"We're really happy about
the bond We Just see It as
people canng about the com.
munity," sllld Parus. "I hope
It's Just the first of many
renovatIons In Harper
Woods"

Regina service fair allows students to create a better world
Reglna JUnIor Kendra
Benson, who hopes to lend
help to Focus Hope and
Sweet Dreamzz, a group
that aids children m need
With baSIChVlng matenals

Many students said they
thmk It WIll help them
develop personally; that by
giVIng, they WIll receive

"You get to help the less
fortunate. You feel better
about yourself when you
help," said Harper Woods
HIgh School semor Jaml Lu
Galbo

Benson agreed, saYing
that by helpmg others her
confidence was bolstered

Students addlt1on~
their perspectIves on Uf".
Would Widen.

"I can really see what'
gOing on and how I CB
help" saId Harper Woods
hlgh'senIor Ebone McLean,
Who wants to work for
MDA's camps.

"1 thmk It'S a good oppor-
tunity for us to broaden our
horizons," said RegJna
senior Ashley Srmgels, who
Signed up for MDA and
tutormg chIldren at St
Germame's

Helpmg students gwe,
grow and be Illummated,
the faIr seems an entrance
to a better world, a place, as
Llmarenko said, where aId-
Ing each other IS what It IS
all about

Get Your Own
Extreme (Smile) Makeover
• takes away gaps

• instant straightening
• lightens dark teeth
- --- ----

LIFE.cHA1~GrxG DENTISTRY!
CALI NOW for your FRFF CONSULTATION

TIll pnlll'nt ~h()ulnhl'rl' l.'. actuaIll/ one of Dr QlIInns This
hnrl(' wcmt('rlto lOOKhl'r mo~t beauttfJ.l by her wedding but
/('ored dl'ntal worlc In 1,,<;~than 2 hours lolal chair lime lhe
r('~lIlt<;1I'l'1Y' phenomenal anrltrulyllfe chanqinq

at the falf offer SimIlarly
benefiCIal services, and
their arms were Wide open
to youth who want to help
out

Students at the faIr
regard servmg others as a
noble purSUIt

"You get to know people
around your commumty
and help out," saId RegJna
JunIOr Casey McNeIll, who
wants to work for MDA

"It helps society Jt takes
care of kIds In need," saId

Stuff It.
Impress your friends ancl
relative. with a festive
turkey-shaped llread

centerpiece this thanksgiving.

~1l01R
OU/ls

tOb~h

Ptace your holiday order by Monday, November 24
for pick-up on Wednesday, November 26.

Phoro bv Came Cunmngham
Organizations at Regina's community semce fair had colorful dfsplaya. llke

Children of Tomorrow's above.
IOstructor of a class on homeless people; Bon
SOCIalJustIce, agreed that Secours Nursmg Center In
servIce wab slgmficant, If St Clair Shores aids
not essential semors, and volunteers can

"We have to take care of perform clencal tasks as
each other," she saId well as help WIth crafts, the
"That's what It'S all about" Muscular Dystrophy

A dIverse arrayofsenlces ASSOCiatIOn iMDA) offers
are offered by the gJ'OUpS help to those fightmg the
ChIldren of Tomorrow offers dIsease, Focus Hope IS com-
school programs In personal mltted to fightmg poverty,
development, cultural and Henry Ford Contmumg
dwareness and conflIct reso- Care prOVIdes health ser-
lutlOD, St AlOySIUSoffers vices
help to low-mcome dnd Many more orgamzatlOns

Computer On-Sire Servlce
for Home & Office

Scrvlces Include
Computer Sales • Networkmg
Web~lte DeSign • Consulting

Dicomp, Inc.
313-886-0183

'\ ~lrl1k(' Of BnllJal1le

Computer Probl'ems?

Grosse POlnre MI
Weekday, evening & Weckcnd ApP0lncmtnc, AvaIlable

wwwdlComp com • salts@dlCnmp lorn

By Carrie Cunningham amiable and welcoming
Staff Writer lIght for both Regma stu-

Students from Harper dents and students from
Woods hIgh schools were Trimty Cathohc, Notre
mtroduced to 50 nonprofit Dame, De La Salle,
and faIth-based orgamza- Lutheran East and Harper
tlOns throughout the metro Woods high schools
DetrOIt area at RegJna High Students pIcked up flIer'>
School's servIce fair on and hterature from the
Thursday, Nov. 6. groups and SIgned theIr

"They range from filhng names on lIsts of orgamza-
needs WIthm the commum- tIons they were Interested
ty to helpmg the Sick and In Tersigm s81d they are
poor to mentonng young prompted to take the mfor-
BtudentB," Bald Flora matIon home and dISCUSS
'I'e.rlngnl, duector of Wlth then parents where
Chnstlan communIty ser- they llllght want to help out
V1.ceat. Itegina.. .., I".~~.'1 \~~T'Vlce 1.8 \Ynportant

\ Regina T9Cl\U~ ~t "to,-,- boocau.se It b\UldB Ynatun~.~.
l._d~nts to perfonn 60 hours of stud Terl}}gm "It allow,,"
community seTVlce dunng them to have a good sense of
their tugh school years The themselves"
faIr was deSIgned to show Notre Dame teacher
BeTVlCeorganIzatIOns In an Donna Llmarenko, an

r ,fianl ell ,nHone! t>rH ll~(,,,1 ", rlatlllum

lr"n, '12 ;00 I" S4,(I(lO

TIFFANY&CO.
TRI») , \1 H'" IJ J .....

If' ~.. ~ (. \1

BREADSMITH .
• oUlIIIUIU 'I .... ," .........

19487 Mock Avenue • Grosse POinte Woods
(3131417-0648 • Mon-Fn 7-6 30/ Sat 7-6

Closed Sundays and ThanksgiVing Day

• No shots. no droopy lips. No dniling (In most cases)
• No discomfort at all

~ Dr, Utrol J, Qu~
~ WOODS COSMETIC DE~1'fAL CARE
20870 ~lack at Hollywood • Grosse Pointe Woods

813-AAl-1231
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Robert C. Masi D.D.S.
(313) 882 ..1511

19701 Vernier Rd., Suite 260
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Migraine prevention breakthrough
As Seen on ABC's GOOD MORNING AMERICA.

The first c1imcally proven, nondrug method for the
preventIon of mlgrame. The NTI-tss IS a small, VIrtually
mVlslble mouthpiece that covers only your upper front
teeth while you sleep.

The NTI-tss must be custom-fitted by a dentJst-
which usually takes only one 30-mrnute VISIt.

In a chmcal trial 82% of mlgrarne sufferers who used
the NTI-tss for 8 w'eeks had a 77% average reductlon in
mlgrame attacks The NTI-tss deVIce reduced not only
mlgrame attacks but also the need for medtcatlOn
usually taken to treat mlgrame pam.

For more information, or a FREE consultation about
NTI-tss, contact:

Yard items stolen
A woman hvmg on the 19900 block of Washtenaw SlUdshe

last observed Items 10 her yard on Monday, Nov. 3 She later
wscovered a spnnkler statue and two decorative stones gone
The statue was worth $200, and the stones are valued at $25
each Pohee were mfonned at 3 07 P m on Saturday, Nov 8

Purse snatched
A woman was In the parlung lot of a store m the 20900 block

of Harper y, hen a Ford WIth two males approached her and
asked for dIrectIOns to EIght Mile and Kelly The dnver then
proceeded to pull the VIctim'spurse from her left arm WIthout
saVIng anythIng The suspect then drove southbound on
Harper '

The woman was adVIsed to cancel her credJ.t cards and cell
phone serVIceas well as mfonn the bank of her stolen check
book

Car, items stolen
A woman 10 the 19300 block of Harper was approached by

two suspects who produced a handgun and demanded keys to
her vehIcle They ordered her to give them her Jewelry, wallet
and purse. The suspects got m the car and fled westbound on
Bournemouth

Car burgled
A woman SlUdshe parked her Cadillac m the 19800 block of

Arthur at 5 p m on Saturday, Nov 8 When she returned at 7
a m the next day, she found the rear nght wmdow broken.
The doors were stul locked, and nothmg ",as taken from the
car. The estimated damage was $250
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Sharing stories
seventh-grade teacher Lee Kyko has 23 students in her young authors class. The students prac-

tice reading and learn the fundamental components of what comprises a story.
"It.s a foundation of reading and self expression," Kyko said. "They're learning reading and writ-

ing skllls."Six weeks ago. the class read books by known authors to a kindergarten class at Beacon Elemen-
tary SChool.On Thursday, Oct. 30, the young authors class read stories they conjured up themselves to Bea-
con students. Above, seventh-grader Colvin Adams reads his story. "Bagels Bagel Everywhere" to
kindergartner Louis Cantu.

"The younger students are supposed to be read to, and we thought we would help," KylLosaid.
The stories students composed stretched across a colorful imaginative landscape. Aside from the

bagel story. others included "The ABCsof Candyland." "What Time is It." "The Littie Indian Girl,"
"The Carrot Cake." "The ABCsof Food," and "The ABCsof Animals."

Kyllo feels the exercise of sharing stories is in Une with the spirit of the No ChUd Left Behind leg-
i:1atlon.

"1 think i~'. a load idea for an exchange." she said. "It gives the kids a sense of purpose."
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October students of the month

November 13, 2003
Grosse Pointe News

Two siblings and North' chemistry
teacher receive national honors

Andrea HaWksley. a 2003 United States Presidential Scholar, and Peter
MoskaJuk. a Grosse Pointe North mgh School chemistry teacher who
received the Teacher's Award. were honored by First Lady Laura Bush dur-
ing National Presidential Scholar Recognition Week in Washington D.C.
Hawksley is currently a freshman at the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology in Cambridge. Mass,

Below. John Hawksley. a senior at North. was honored by Gov. Jennifer
Granholm for being one of two Michigan AMC 12 winners in the American
Mathematics Competition. HaWksley is pictured with Granholm along with
his father, Chris Hawksley of Grosse Pointe Woods.

The Gro,,<;ePomte Pubhc School System has announced Its October students of the
month Tho<;ehonorpd are student" With excellent attendance and dedIcatIOn w their
volunteer Johs of c;afpty patrol, servl<.:-esquad or library sqllad

Saff'ty patrol student<; are on duty at mtersectlOns near c;chool<;to h<>lp"tudents
crn".., "tr<>et'l"afely They are at their posts every 'lchool day, before dnd after clasc;ec;.
In all kind" of weather

Thf'sr "tud<>nt..,10clude Sheldon Coate", Kalthn Kane, Scott Hender<;on and Tommy
BaJI", F<>rry,Ahlgml Brown and Charhe Welpprt, MaIre. Jeffrey Irving and Amy
Zaranek Monteith, and Chnstlan Grow, Trombly

S<>r\lce"quad <;tudent'l help With safety rille;, 1n<;ld{'..,choolbUlldmgs and p<>rfonn
other tac;k..,as nepded, such as helpmg' 10 thr school office These studrnt<; Include
KatJe Lil7ar, Lauren Bogo'llan and Sara Gentile, Ferry. Sarah Vpnhmlgha, Sarah
Harnec;" and DBVldK!rcos, Mane, Nolan Rozlch and Andrew Mahnowskl, Monteith,
Bnd Madl'lon Dype, Trombly

LIbrary squad students assist the school hbranan before class by shelvmg books
and dlstnbutmg audIOVIsual matenals to teacherc; The'll' <;tudents mclude Ehzabeth
Brown and Mark Lmmgton, Ferry; PaIge Hackenberger and Ted Berkowskl, MaIre,
and .Jesslca VandenBoom and Bryan Butts, MonteIth

Pierce uses football rivalry
to raise Inoney for UNI CEF
By Jennie Miller money that went to help eye-opemng expenence for
Staff Writer other chlldren In need them to leahze the thIngs

While many >.ports fans around the world" that happen all over our
were arguing whether the BefOle the fundralser world I enJo)ed watchIng
Umverslty of MichIgan or began, the students were the students realize that
MIchigan State Umverslty Involved m dISCUSSIOn" they can make a difference
had the better football team, about UNICEF and the to some disadvantaged chll-
r.u,-,-, ~Ldd!c Sthcol "tn h"r{l"h,p" flH'ed bv people dren on the other Side of the
dents Well' thmkmg from all alOund the world ocean 1he entll e PH~Il,e
the heart "We educated the children commumty really JOIned In

USIng this competitive about UNICEF, about canng on this They poured their
sportIng event as motlva- for other people and learn- heart>. and souls JnW mak-
hon, the sixth-grade advI- Ing to be a global CItizen," 109 the fundralser a suc-
sones ralhed the school she sald "We helped them to ces>."
together and raised more understand that we're all As far as the slxth-
than $500 for UNICEF connected because we'll' all graders, who spearheaded

Each student voted for the a part of this globe the fundi alSIng campaign,
football team he or she "We are educatmg the stu- Clme felt this helped them
favored to wm the game on dents 10 what we call 'The find their place In the mld-
Saturday, Nov 1 Each vote Four C's,' which are charac- dIe school commumty
was accompamed by a dona. ter, courage, commitment "They accomphshed a
tlOn to the non-profit orgam- and contnbutlOn The great th1Og," she sald of the
zatlOn U ofM swle the show UNICEF fundralser was one new class
- and the football game - of our contnbutlOns " But the accomplishments
but UNiCEF was the real Chne feels that the stu- did not end With the final
WInner dents learned some valuable touchdown of the football

"The entire school was lessons from thiS fundralser game The adVISOrystudents
commItted to the cause," "They became more grate- are now mvolved 10 yet
said teacher Andy Chne, ful for their country, and for another commumty project
who orgamzed the event bemg apart of a commumty They are colonng holiday
"They learned that their that can prOVide for them I pictures for Meals-on-
efforts do payoff They were feel that the students really Wheels and pahents' rooms
able to Ial"e d 1m ge sum of took a lot from It It was an at Bon Secours Hospital

AU 59880
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FREE
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Football Toss for
great prizes

Don't Miss Out

Roseville
20500 13 MileANd
(586) 415-9620

Schools

ER
IN!

to win a Weber
Genesis 'A' LP Gas Grill'
a $349 Valuellll825871

HarDer Woods
20* Kellv ANd

(313) 245-9216

You can do it.
We can help:

Gear Up for
Footb I

lb.s E~entis at the RoseviUe and Harper Woods Locations Only!
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Vlces for part1c1pants
"The Brownell students

are gammg apprec1ation for
how Important 1t ISto have a
sense of commumty m our
school," Scott sa1d of the
strong effort made by stu-
dents "They are lookmg
beyond themselves and real-
Izmg how truly fortunate
they are and how Important
It 1Sto be there for others."

For more mformatlon, to
register or to get a brochure
on Lilt: Llvvd and \:loopmar-
row dnve, call the Brownell
school office at (313) 432-

www gpschools org
Participants are encouraged
to schedule an appomtment
for donatIOn

IndJ.Vlduals who Wish to
make a financial donatIOn to
sponsor a donor who may
not be able to afford the fee
can send a check payable to
the NatIOnal Marrow Donor
Program to the school, locat-
ed at 260 Chalfonte, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236

.<\t thp ('vent. dedIcated
Brownell students WIll be
volunteenng by provldmg
food and babyslttmg ser-

South students place high in AP exams
Nmety students at Grosse Pomte South Wyman

High School have earned the des1gnatlOn Seventeen students quahfied for the AP
of AP scholar by the College Board m scholar With honor award by eammg an
recogmtlOn of thelf exceptlOnal achleve- average grade of at least 3 25 on all AP
ment on the college-level Advanced exams taken, and grades of 3 or higher on
Placement Program exams The College four or more of these exams These stu-
Board's AP program offers students the dents are Shannon Adducci, Justm
opportunity to take challengmg college- Burrows, EmIly Dav1s, Ch~lstopher
level courses whlle still in hIgh school and DIOnne, Rachel Hathaway, Calthn Light,
to receive college cred1t advanced place- Kathenne Malis, Paul MarmroBlan, Molly
ment, or both for succe~sful performance O'Loughhn, Mark Parchment, Stacey
on the AP Exams. Almost 15 percent of the Peppler, Elena Satut, Matthew Sterner.
more than one mllhon h1gh school stu- Sara Tennyson, Jacqueline Vandermale,
dents m more than 14 000 secondary Klrk Wilimarth and Margaret Zeller
schools worldWlde who took AP exams Forty-one students 'lual1fied for the AP
performed at a suffiCiently high level to scholar award by completing three or
ment the recogmtlOn of AP scholar more AP exanunatlOns, WIth grades of 3 or

Students took AP exams m May 2003 higher The AP scholars are Carolyn
after completmg challenging college-level Commer, Elizabeth Conway, Lmdsey
courses at the1r high schools The College Craig, Brandon Crawford, Aman~a
Board recognizes several levels of achieve- D'Anuco, Nick Daum, Carohne D1Vrrgil,
ment based on the number of yearlong Allison Dunn, Knsten Grimshaw, Andrea
courses and exams (or theIr eqUlvalent Gruenberger, Ehzabeth Halpm, Cory
semester-long coursps and exams) Johnson, Enka Jost, David Lankford,

At South 32 students quahfied for the Alhson LlYermore, Ehzabeth Mumaw,
AP schola~ With dlstmctlOn award by Ruth Murawslu, Mary O'Neill, Kristen
earmng an average grade of at least 3 5 on Padilla, Ca1thn Robson, 'I\mothy Ross,
all AP exams taken and grades of 3 or Em1ly Shefferly, Hayley Soltesz, Kevin
hIgher on five or U:ore of these exams Spezla, JOSiah Spurr, Knstm Stepanek,
These students are Mananna Anderle De Kathenne Sullivan, Myles Talbot, Renee
Sylor, Alexander Bacon, ErIch Bergman, Thoma, MarIssa Torres, Gopal Tnvedi.
Em1ly Bretz KatherIne Carett! Matthew Imo Udo-Inyang, Andrew Visger, Robert
Dansey, Ma~a Dzul, Sara Far~, Anthony Vorhees, Manssa Watts, MeredJ.th Whims,
Gahnato, Christma Jacovldes. Sun n y Kathryn White, Jordan WInfield, Ralph
Jeffnes, TImothy Kasehtz, Samantha Zade, Jonathan ZaJac and Stephame
Lamberti, Lauren Larson, M1chael LIang, Zerweck
M1chael McGUire, Jacqueline McMlllan, Most of the natIOn's colleges and univer-
Chnstma Meyer, EmIly Meza, DaVld SltJes award credit, advanced placement,
Mmmck, George Murphy, Stephen Oney, or both based on successful performance
Anne Osburn, Amy Reld, Evan Scott, on the AP exams More than 1,400 mstItu-
Mehssa Shook, Jonathan Slerant, Peter tIons award a full year's cred1t (sophomore
Sm1tb;. Juhan TietJen. Ashley Wenk, standmg) to students presentmg a suffi-
Jacqueline -whelan and Kathenne cient number of quahmng grades

,,('ar~ old, not at nsk for
HIV, hepatltls, diabetes or
l,tneer With no InCidence of
'upu~, chrome heart disease
0/ ~evere back problems
1 Ill' process mvolves a fin-
he r prICk and takes Just five
minutes

Those donating blood who
1\I.,h to partICipate m the
.,creemng can get both done
at the same time

A regIstratlOn form IS
ava1latlle 1Il the schoal's
office and through
Brownell's Imk on the dls-
tnct's Web slte,

Scott Allen
genetic mformatlOn

ThiS fee IS automatIcally
waIved for those of MrIcan
AmerIcan, Natlve AmerIcan,
HlspamclLatIno, ASian and
multi-racial decent

In addItion to the stu-
dents' fundralsmg efforts,
donatIOns are bemg made by
commumty members to
sponsor partiCipatIOn m the
event The blood donatIOn IS
free, and those eligible must
be at least 17 years of age,
welghmg 110 pounds or
more, and be III good health.

Bone marrow screemng 1S
for thosE' 18 through 60

"I knew Scott very well,"
she Said, remembenng him
fondly "He was extremely
kmd and very mature for hiS
age He was sweet, respect-
ful and extremely loyal to
hlb fl Jend~ and famIly"

The .,thool has been rally-
Ing to OIgamze a blood and
bone marrow drive smce
Allen's pa"lsmg When Scott
fir'lt suggested holdmg the
evenL, bh~ u.;,pl,,:, cd a SI;;I1
up sheet at the school for
an)-one Interested In help-
mg

"The support from teach-
ers was unammous," Scott
said "Everyone IS pitching
In," she saId, mcludmg
Brownell students Even
though there IS an age
reqUIrement of 17 In order to
donate blood and 18 to have
the bone marrow screemng,
the students have been try-
mg to raIse awarenes~ of the
event and are encouragIng
commumty members to par-
tICipate

Student~ are also holdIng
fundralsers In order to help
defray the cost of the bone
marrow screemng for those
WIllIng to partlClpate but
cannot afford to There IS a
$65 fee, which covers pro-
cesbmg and registratIOn of
the bone marro\\ donor'",

Parcens Middle School
will perform ..GUfs &
DoU." at 7 p.m,. from
Thursday. Nov. 20.
through Saturday. Nov.
22. in the school's aucU-
torlum. A cast of more
than 100 students wU1 present the wen-known musical. Tickets are $8 for
adults and $5 for seniors and students. and can be obtained through the::001office or by call1ng (31.3) 881-7265. Pictured in the front row. from
the' ::':lr.LatUeD ':::UCh. Brandon Preston. Dana Grlmm and Matt Bruno. In
.lAakey. N~ m left, aft Aleula Goobby. Jonathan Boro..-ld. Chuck
, ~. ~~...,.-r '-1..-.J.-,..

Parcells
performs
'Guys and
Dolls'

Schools
Brownell rallies to hold bloodlbone marrow drive
By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

Although Scott Allen lost
his battle wIth leukemIa In
CSeptember,his memory stIll
lives on

The 14-year-old Grosse
POInte South High School
freshman succumbed to the
disease after undergomg
treatment for more than a
veal' But his frIends and for-
mer teachers refuse to let go
and are strIVIng to make a
difference

Fulfilling Allen's last
wishes, Brownell MIddle
School ISholdIng a blood and
bone marrow dnve on
Monday, Nov 24, from 8
am to8pm

"It was one of Scott's final
requests," said Carolme
Scott, drIve coordInator and
eighth-grade teacher at
Brownell "We're dOIng thiS
10 hIS honor It's a mce way
to show our support for hiS
family m thiS temble tlme
of loss "

Allen was a student of
Scott's m sixth grade when
she began her first year of
teachmg at Brownell She
was later hiS math teacher,
and once he became SIck
from the leukemia, she con-
tinued educatmg Allen at
hiS home
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BIRMINGHAM
116 N. Old Woodward

248-646-8431
For every pair of Hummer Shoe, purcha-ed hetw
Nov 14 thru (he 22nd, Shennan Shoe\ will make:"
donatIon to the Beaumont Foundation Pedlatnc
Cancer SUrvlVOI'; Fund

www.shopshermans.com

16980 Kercheval
at Notre Dame

313-885-9299IHI

y HUMMER H2 on display. courtesy of Suburban Olds of Troy
... FREE HUMMER hat or T-shirt with HUMMERShoes purchase
y Meet HUMME~ Shoe Factory Representative

Friday November 14, Grosse Pointe 4-8 pm
Saturda November 15, Birmm ham 10-6 m

yES •••• HAS YOUR SIZE!

LIKE NOTHING ELSETMr,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,11"'.
~!~!,~n~~~I~ ~I~~P~'~~ ~d~,~,!~,,~16• Medium 8-16 • Wide 8-15

STYLE • COMFORT • STRENGTH

I=OOTWEARe

HOMr •••at

.....II."'If1',..,, ... "'I~ .... '*.'ccsscscccc

http://www.shopshermans.com
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mg us how teamwork, com-
mitment and sacnfice can
make all of our lIves better,"
Remblsz said

The event also served as a
kick-off to "Letters of Love,"
a new project where the
school prOVIdes statlOnery
and markers for students to
wnte letters to send to ser-
vicemen who are currently
overseas.

The Veteran's Day event
was orgamzed by AlICIa
CarlIsle and her parent vol-
unteers

Qit as

North welcomes new choir director
On Fnday, Nov 14, the four chOIrs of Grosse Pomte

North High School wIll present their first concert under
the duectIOn of Mandy MIkIta Scott, North's new dIrec-
tor of vocal musIc The performance w1l1take place at
8'15 p m at the Perf<>rm1I1~~ Tlckets may
be purchased at WIld Birds Uiilinuted, the school -"':~
or by contactmg Mary Beth Geltz at (313) 881-1027 The
cost IS $8 for pnor purchase or $10 at the door

"I am truly honored to be
here." MalIszewskI saId
"ThiS IS a wonderful oppor-
tumty to see the kids and
tell them what we've done I
hope they realIze that free-
dom Isn't free It's Important
to recognIze those of us who
have gone before and paved
the wny for freedom"

The event served as a cel-
ebratIOn of freedom but also
as a way for the students to
thank the veterans for the
sacnfices they made

"We thank them for show-

Phows bv Jennie MIller
Students at Kerby Elementary School recited the Pledge of Allegience on Mon-

day, Nov. 8, during an assembly recognizing Veteran's Day in which nearly 25
servicemen were invited to spend the day at the scbool. Pictured in the back
are Mickey Dieckmann, Heidi Erichsen and Jacob Yglesias. In tbe front are Cas-
sandra Morse. Johnny Harrison, Mark Adamasek and Brian Flick.

('drl Stuendel, Army veter-
,m'> who served III World
Wal II, Dick Kay, former
Kerby pnnclpal and a dive
bomb ptlot III World War II;
,Jack Masters, who served In

the Korean War and IS the
father of Kerby's gym
teacher, Ron Masters, Al
Schmidt, Eugene Ignasiak
and Glenn Sattelmeler,
Navy veterans who served
In World War II; Gerald
PlamqUlst and Mark
Wheeler, former Mannes,
Ray Droste, a Coast Guard
veteran who served dunng
the Cuban MISSile CrISIS,
Ralph KaIser, a tallgunner
In World War II; Norbert
IgnasIak, an Army All"Force
veteran; John MalIszewskI,
a Jet fighter pilot In
'Vletnanr, 'i\;n4l Jack Moxon, a
Kerby pfU'ent and. an. active
Cap tam In the Mannes

The servicemen seemed
humbled by the expenence

.44~ ••• qqQ< <444 44444 c444444444444cQ4444
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Kerby honors veterans with special assembly
SBY~~nle Miller fice and dedicatIon SoldIers, Hall showed up In full um- • ~TI-r-Tf' I I l' - ~

ta nter pilots and sallors from form, and told students of i" I 1 ~:, 11 Ii'
Nearly 25 senlcemen World War 11were on hand, hiS expenences In Kuwait i A ' •. j I 1 ,

JOIned Kerby Elementary ab well as Mannes who had He brought In food ratIOns ".., ~. ~'.f.~.. !f ~ .....
~chool btudents on Monday, Just returned from Kuwait he was gIVen whIle In the '." ~ " ..- 1 ~""-

~ov ~O,D In ~onor of "It was fascmatmg to see desert, and demonstrated 'H~ !1:'" " ';"""-
('teran" ay an In con- many generatIOns of veter- the use of hlb gas mask and '" '- t ,

JunctIOn \l.lth the school's ans shanng stones" saId flack Jacket to show stu- I Ii. -
annual ,KISS Day \Kerby Lisa Vreede, trustee' of the dents how he kept himself , .,. > - ~

rn\ltf'~ Someone Special) Grosse Pomte Board of protected < r ~ ,,+
After shanng lunch EducatIOn and Kerby par- "When 1 put this on, J m '*u.}

together, the students and ent "They have a tremen. Superman," he told a class
their special guests gath- dous amount of respect for of fourth-graders
eled In the gym to sing each other." Students looked up to
Pit! IOtlC bongs and recog- The students were fascI- each of the veterans In awe
11l1ethe sacnfices made by nated by the stones they and bombarded them With -l
those who serve our country heard. Ray Laenen, a veter- questIOns

"It Ib for their willmgness an of World War II, told stu- Those m attendence were
to serve and protect our free- dents how hiS shIp had been Corporal Garcia, a Manne 1.
dam that we are able to lIve torpedoed 1,000 mIles off the returmng home from f
the !Ivps we do today," said coast of Australia, and how Kuwait, Bruce Bockstam, a
Kf'lby pnnclpal Maureen he floated on a !Ife boat for Staff Sgt In thl' Army Air
R(>mblv 22 day~ befole beIng saved Corps, Ed\\,-lld Rphm ,John

Veleldn, \oung and ('ld by a Bntl,h dl'C'ldft carner Gardlll'l \\((01 Holm D"n
~hdl('d "('JIll" of \\dl. ~d(ll- I dJHP (OJf ')Id] Pascal Pl'ttlli ld I t 11k Hlo\\t1 l'1d

Peter Neesley, a spec 8t i!l t,he /&9Dy reserves. brought in the awards &net
achievement medals 4e earned whUe in trainJDg. He told students about his
experiences in airborne school and what it's like to Jump out of an airplane. He
is pictured with SCott Brooks, who was thrilled to try on Neesley's uniform.

"H" I'm MOJO from Channd
955', MOJO and the Morning
Show. JOin Sanu and me on
Saturday, Novcm ber 22 at 4
p.m. at the New North Pole to
WItness the finalISts compete to
,nn a $2,500 VII' Shoppmg
Spree, wt"le ra"IOg funds for
the very worthy and heanwarm
ing Malle A-Wi,h Foundallon of
M'chlgan fam,l,es
In need .,

Join Santa at his newly reloc.ated
North Pole operation for treats,
holiday stories and a very special
play, "Christmas Wish/' by the

Livonia Youth Theatre.

Santa
Arrives

at 11 a.m.

,,
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NOVEMBER
CARPBT & RUG SALE

November Carpet & Rug
SALE •.•30-50% OFF in-stock rugs.

Plus, great SALE on our, large
selection of the best names In carpet

You WANT
GIVE YOUR CHILD
THE WORLD.

31-'3'-884-2991
17670 Mack Avenue at University • Grosse Pointe City

TO

Ethnic Dinner at
Pierce Thursday

PIerce Mlddle School
IS holdmg Its 27th annu-
al EthOlC Dmner on
Thursday, Nov 13, from
6to8pm

TIckets to the event
are 50 cents each, which
IS good for one servmg of
a dish, salad, dessert or
beverage

The event wlll feature
~~~ "

.•Ynit&4- " S~ate~.. " •
Middle East, Greece and
Europe,

Acaden1Y showcases technology
Grosse Pointe Academy fourth-graders participated in the third annual

AT&T/MACULStudent Technology Showcase on Wednesday, Oct. 8, at the
State Capitol Building in Lansing - the youngest group of Academy stu-
dents to represent their school at this prestigious event. Representatives
for Grosse Pointe. Sen. Martha Scott, D-Detroit, and Rep. Ed Gaffney, R-
Grosse Pointe Farms, visited with the students at their display to learn
about their projects. Students met Senate Majority Leader Ken Sikkema, R-
Wyoming. and other members of the Michigan State Senate and House of
Representatives.

After visiting the Academy display, Scott invited the students to the Sen-
ate gallery. She then surprised the students by introducing each of them
to the entire state Senate. whereupon they received a round of applause.
Each student, dressed in a costume, also received special recognition dur-
ing the awards ceremony and was introduced as his character in history.
Pictured in the front row from left, are Fred Anderson, director of govem-
ment relations for event ~pon80r AT&T,Scott, Michael McCuish and Grego-
ry Jolly. In the middle row, from left, are Academy teacher Bob Lapadot,
Alex Parker and Henry Brophy; and in the back row, from left, are G~
Clark, Elliot Thompson and parents Catherine McCuish, Tina Thompso
and Carolyn King.
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Poinsettia Sale
PlCrce Middle School's

annual Hohday Pomsettla
Sale IS gomg on now Order
forms are avlUlable m the
bchool office or the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc LIbrary's
Park branch The deadline
for orders IS Dee 3

Photos by JennIe M,ller
Above are Mercedes

Johnson and Kara Zmys-
lowsld as Ronald Reagan
and George H. Bush. At
left are Brian Gutermuth
and Christopher Monsour
as Harry S. Truman and
Dwight D. Eisenhower.
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ULS fourth-graders summon
past American presidents
By Jennie MIller tUllll' on l\w'>ddY, Nov 4 ed the two absassmatJOn
Staff Writer Allel edlh P1P"ldpnt" wa" attempts he expenenced

DUlll1g onl' o! llll' J1]O~t ~\\ OJ n m mIl'l \ IeWb were whIle In office
tred,>u!('[1 lllll!'> In tf)lldu!tlll h\ fpllo\\ da'>b- Chnstophel Monsour, as
Umve'''ll\ LIggdl ~d]()ol., Illdt!', ,lIld pdl entb to test DWIght D Eisenhower,
foUl th grade Lld~'l''' .,tll lhl ,tudenh knowledge of enjoyed the learOlng experl-
denb mOl phpd lJIto tlll II OWII '>ubJPct ence provided by thiS umt
fdvont(' U S pI ( ~j(lt'llt, Lht I lwlped \llth RUbbla and "I learned a lot about the
wet>k l}w l N' '>dld Kal a presidents and thmgs they

Aftel ,tud\lllg Ihl lhll ( 11l1\ ,>j()\\"kl, a k a do," he said "I hked learn-
lJldlJll1ebufgo\lj'UlllJJldlH.1 j'll-'."ll .. u~ CLUtb"- H Bu)h 'ng '1~(\'lt It -lf~ cool to
leal Illl1g d!>out Ow lmp()l I \\ db dl"o d pIlot In the learn about the past"
tame of Ipddl'l,hlp t}w Nd\ \ Kelly feels thiS urnt was
foUl th-gr adl'l" d h( 0\ (') ( d Hq~,lIdmg the leadelshlp Important for the fourth-
for thpm"eh p" tIll' h'\I d pO'>1tllJn BUbh ,;erved, graders because It presented
ships of belllg III till' lIdtlOn " I.m" .,10\\bkl '>dld "Ifb lurd to them with a lot of valuable
highest 1011' be ,I pi e'ndent You need to mformahon

Each "tudent elHN' hi" 01 be \ el V kmd dnd helpful I "They learned the Impor-
hel 0\\11 pll'wlent to "tuth thmk It would be really tance of leadership and of
wnte a Ieport on and even tough' bemg responsible for decl-
tually tran'iform themc,l'!vl''' Brian Gutel muth as SlOns and actIons," she SaId
mto for the culmmatlIlg lLm V S Truman, dlscu"sed "By studymg these preSl-
event hI', lOll' In hI "tory III relatIOn dents, It feeds nght mto the

"ThiS project lIltegl cltp" to thp atomiC homb .,tudy of the Umted States
all the subJect,> togl'lhel' MercedI''' John"on ~tudl( d dnd presents a sort of tllne-
sUld Barb Kellv, fourth I{OIl,dd l{e,lgan dlld Il'coun1 liTH' of our country's hiStory"
grade teachel The "tudenh
u<;ed theIr lomputel d,I""P"
to wnduct le"Pdllh on th(
Internet, mU.,ll dd""P" to
smg patnotJc "ong" 'lI1d .II t
classes to "culpt c1d\ bu.,t" '>

of the prebldent'i
"It's ,;uch .1 grp,lt U11lt

Kelly ddded
The cl,l<.,,>le']l npd P\ el'\-

thmg there \\,]" to knO\\
about e,lch fOl mPl IpadpI
from chIldhood expPllenu"
and educdtlOn to e\pnt" dUI
mg the pre"ldl'nt, hIm 1 n
office

Each btudent pl!,Pdl pd ,I
poster and dre""l'd 111 (0"-

I

,.., .. ...... .,.
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answer questIOns m cnmI-
nal proceedmgs face diSCI-
phne and termmatlOn

"Because law enforcement
IS a semI-mIlitary orgamza-
bon, If an officer 1SInvolved
WIth somethmg and refuses
my direct order to gIVe a
statement, he can be tenm-
nated," Hiller said "The law
bdyb Wt "dH "ompcl officers
to gIve a statement"

Hdler holds the most
semonty among Park
employees He's been WIth
the city 32 years

dates of naval semce, hIgh-
est rate or rank, up to five
awards received, and five
duty statIOns served A $25
tax-deductible donatIOn for
enrollment to the log should
be sent to the Navy Log
Department, Dept Y2003,
PO Box 96570, Washmgton,
D C 20077-7685

A head and shoulders por-
trait photograph may be
added for an additIOnal $25,
(photos cannot be returned)

The U S. Navy Memonal
FoundatIOn IS a nonprofit,
tax-exempt orgamzatlOn
that receives no government
support for bUlldmg and
operatmg the Navy
Memonal or the Naval
Hentage Center, which IS
adjacent to the Memonal
Plaza on Pennsylvama Ave

For more mformatIOn
about the Navy Log, call
DaVId J MIchael, director of
the Navy Log at (800)
NAVY-LOG extensIOn 730,
or e-maIl at navylog@lone-
sallororg

Pomtes and Harper Woods
The chIef's associatIon IS

currently dlscussmg the
Garnty Rights of public
employees

The Issue refers to a U S
Supreme Court ruling that
eVidence gwen by pubhc
employees m cnmmal mves-
tlgatlons may not be used
against the employee In bub-
sequent cnmlnal actIOn, but
can form the baSIS for diSCI-
plme or termmatlOn related
to the charge Pubhc
employees who refuse to

enrolied by gift tnbutes
from famIly or fnends A
large number are of
deceased veterans enrolled
m the log by theIr decedents
or sUrVIVIngshipmates. And
still there are also many
current sea semce person-
nel whose names are con-
tamed m the Navy Log

All of those enrolled form
a part ofAmenca's endunng
naval heritage Their names
WIll be forever contamed m
the US Navy Memonal as a
tnbute to their semce.

Each log entry contams
the entrant's name, date and
place of bIrth, dates and
branch of naval service,
highest rate or rank
attamed, up to five top
medals and awards and five
duty statIOns

Log enrollments help sup-
port the memonal's values-
qased educatIOnal programs

Those who would lIke to
enroll theIr mother or father
should send hiS or her name,
date and plare of bIrth,

Council begmmng m 1991. Gaffney has a bachelor's
Gaffney has devoted lus degree from Eastern

career to law and legislative COIU\ectIcut UnIversity, a
«\-ana .. , Q»91'l. g;o;,,4u4tloo ...~'''I.cJAtp'ee 10 butory
irom college, he worked for from Mlch1gan State
the LegIslatIve ServIce Umverslty, a law degree
Bureau lo LanslOg conduct- from Cooley Law School,
109 research] and a master's of law from

After graduatmg from law Wayne State Umverslty
school, he worked 10 the Gaffney's focus IS to contIn-
legal diVISIOn of the ue t.o promote traffic safety,
LegislatIVe Semce Bureau Improve water qUalIty, and
He was responsible for bnng Jobs to our area
draft10g legislatIOn The EastsIde Republican

Gaffney left Lansmg for a Club Forum IS held on the
penod of tIme to serve as a Hurd Thesday of each month
legIslative analyst for the from September through
Amencan Automobile June at the Grosse Pomte
Manufactunng AsSOCIatIOn War Memonal

He was subsequently pro- AdrmsslOn to the forum IS
moted to regIonal manager, free, and the publIc IS
and Interacted WIth state always welcome, regardless
legislatures m MIchIgan, of political affiliatIOn
OhIO. Indiana, Ilhnois and For more infonnation
Kentucky Gaffney also has about the EastSIde
worked for the MichIgan Repubhcan Club programs,
Trucking AsSOCIation,where call Ed Joseph at (313) 343-
he managed a fund to assIst 2900, or VISitthe Web SIte at
truck dnvers to learn safet) e a" t "1 de - r p pub) 1can-
tt'Chnlql'h club ( 1";

Honoring parents in Navy Log

InvestIgatIOn, Secret Service
and Postal Authonty

Hiller WIlltake on the new
responslblhty m additIon to
hIS role as NatIOnal Trustee
for the MIchigan Fraternal
Order of PolIce He Jomed
the organizatIOn In 1972

"We do legIslative and
labor work m all aspects of
law enforcement," Hiller
saId

Hiller also heads the east-
ern dlstnct of Wayne County
Emergency Management
The dlstnct mcludes the five

GOP to host Ed Gaffney

The U.S. Navy Memonal
FoundatIOn m Washmgton,
D C., IS encouragmg sons
and daughters to enroll
their parents, who served In
the sea servIces, In the Navy
Log

Whether your mother or
father has served In the
Navy, Manne Corps, Coast
Guard or Merchant Manne,
they can be honored forever
In the Navy Log The log ISa
collection of names, pho-
tographs and mdlVIdual sto-
nes of the men and women
who have served m anyone
of the U S. Sea Semces The
log can be VIewed by VISItors
to the USN avy Memonal
m Washmgton, DC, or It
can be VIewed vIa the
Internet at
www 10nesal1or.org

The Navy Log currently
contams the names of more
than 250,000 servIcemen
and semcewomen Most of
the names are of current
veterans who are self-
enrolled or who have been

Ed Gaffney, State
Representative for the 1st
D18tnct, wIll be the featured
I'~M.l" <¥It t.\>.J'" iIil.... J;.a.d ..
RepublIcan Club Forum on
'fuesday, Nay. 18, at 7 30
P m at the Grosse Pomte
War MemOrIal, 32
Lakeshore Rd In Grosse
POinte Fanns

"We inVIte the public to
attend and hear a SynOpSIS
of 1ssues and legislatiOn cur-
rently pendmg In our state
legislature" said Ed Joseph,
chaIrman of the EastSIde
Repubhcan Club "Ed
Gaffney represents the
Grosse Pomtes, Harper
Woods and a portIOn of the
eastsIde of DetrOit He Will
detail how pendmg legisla-
tIOn affects our area"

Gaffney was elected to the
State House m 2002

Pnor to semng 10 the leg-
Islature, he '>erved as Mayor
of Grosse Pomte Fdrms

He had 'lervecl on the
Grosse Pomtp T-\utr1~ (,t\

who sets a wonderful exam-
ple for our pubhc safety offi-
cers The only reason I'm
mayor IS because of people
like Dave, who constantly
gIve excellence m govern-
ment."

The chiefs association
mcludes all law enforcement
orl2'amzatJons in thf' countv.
even federal agencies such
as the Federal Bureau of

from 9 to 12 years of age
"For the safety of children,

the Mannes suggest that no
toys be donated that shoot a
proJectile," Goode said.

In addltlOn to a drop-off
bm at CIty hall, Goode said
toys can be dehvered to the
publIc safety department for
forwardmg.

He said monetary dona-
tlOns Will be accepted
Checks should be made out
to Toys for This

Learn more about the
chanty on
www toysfortots org.

Hanging in there
"Yesterday, sales of my

pies tripled," said Sarah Jo
the day after replacmg her
SIgn She seemed flattered

"A customer was gomg to
another store (a grocery
store cham) but saw my
sandWIch board, came m
and bought a pumplun pIe,"
she saId

In additIon to the Secret
Garden and Room for
Dessert, other Woods bUSI-
nesses wmmg back theIr
sandWIch boards have been
The Breadsrmth owned by
Bnan Freshwater, DaVid
Wagensomer of Edwm Paul
Spa and WIld BIrds
Unhmited Nature Shop
o-..ed by Roeann Koval"'k

Mayor NOVltke last week
suggested fine-tunmg the
SIgn ordmance to allow con-
ditlOns under which sand-
WIchboards could be accept-
able Domg so would elimt-
nate the piecemeal grantmg
ofvanances

NOVltke's Idea followed a
beh1Od-the-scenes effort
CounCil Member Patty
Chylmskl said she began
"weeks ago"

She said, "I subrmtted a
letter to the mayor, planmng
commtssion and city admm-
IstratlOn askmg for thiS
(acceptahle Sign dImenSIOns)
to be put In the ordlnance
mstead of people haVIng to
come m and pay money
($75) for (for a vanance)
hearmg In order to get
thmgs done"

of Chiefs of Pohee The tenn
lasts one year

"I follow m some pretty
b1g footsteps," H1ller said
"PreVIOUSpreSidents mclude
SkIp Fmcham, ch1ef of the
City, and Larry Semple,
chief of Harper Woods"

"Dave's an A-plus person,"
s:>:d p'IrJ.; MRyor Palmer
Heenan "He's a consclen-
tlOUb, dlsclphned person

detective, said the orgamza-
hon accepts new,
unwrapped toys

"Due to the economy, they
have a hIgher request for
toys thiS year than dunng
any hme m the past," Goode
said

Last year, Mannes dIS-
tnbuted 14 mIllJon toys
natIOnwide to needy chil-
dren

Goode said Thys for Tots
generally meets the
Chnstmas wI"hes of mfants
through 8-year-olds A short-
fall often occurs WIth gifts
appropnate for children

Expand or renovate with some of the lowest
Home EqUity rates available

Runmng out of room In your home? It doesn't mean you have to

move With Standard Federal's low Interest Home EqUity Line of

Credit. you can keep the home you love and st,1l get the space

you need It gIves you a flOaoclally smart way to expand a kitchen,

add a family room or renovate a bath Vou can also usa It for

new appliances furniture or debt consolidatIon

So discover all that s pOSSibleWith our tiome EqUity Line

of Credit Stop by any Standard Federal branch. VISit

standardfederalhank com or call toll free (877) 732-8240

Tr u e POlS i b i lit Y 'Standard Federal Bank
A8N AMRO

Credit lines 01
$15 000 to S99 999

4.00:~~.

3.25%~,
CredIt lmes of

$250 000 to S500 000

3.50:~~.
Credit llOe~ oj

$100 OOJ to $249 999

When you need more room,

sometimes the best move is not moving at all.

Low-Rate Horre Equ,ty Line of Credit

By Brad Lindberg
StaN Wnter

Dave Hiller will need an
extensIOn ladder If he climbb
any higher up the rungs of
the law enforcement profes-
SIOn

HIller, chief of pubhc safe-
ty m Grosse POinte Park,
~.,..J! be ,.)__~r;1 ",:} l'..:csd.:1j,
Nav 18, as president of the
Wayne County AsSOCiatIOn

Drop Toys for Tots at GPF city hall

"

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

The Mannes have landed
10 Grosse POinte Farms, but
only to help needy children

The Corps has recruited
more than a few good men
and women at Farms city
hall to collect Chnstmas
gIfts for the Toys for Tots
campaign

The mUnicIpal lobby at 90
Kerby has been deSignated a
drop-off locatIOn for the
annual gIft-glVIng dnve A
collectIOn bm will be
mstalled Monday, Nov 17

RIck Goode, a Farms

Signs----------
From Page 13A shops along Mack Avenue,

dnd the property (deSired by
Sunnse) should be devel-
oped," the document reads

The Schwartz family
never expected the bakery
busmess to be a pIece of
cake, but bemg tag-teamed
by ddvertlsmg restnctlOns
dunng a sluggIsh economy
was somethmg else

"It's very difficult for a
small busmess to survive on
Mack," sald Fred Schwartz

He and hIS daughter were
relIeved last week when the
counCil gave theIr SIgn back.

"The SIgn WIll be back up
tomorrow," saId Fred
Schwartz moments after the
ruling

Gorgeous
New! (May 2002)
BRIDGEWALK

a landmark resort
BRADENTON BEACH,
Anna Maria Island,

Florida
• One Hour South of Tampa Airport
• 3 story, tin roofs, Key West style architecture

• only 28 spaCIOUS, casually elegant apartment-style
accommodatlons

• most have JacuzzI tubs and water VIewS from huge,
pnvate screened verandahs

• granite counters In all of the kitchen and bathroom areas

JANUARV RATES
$138.00-$291 OO/NIGHT plus tax for two persons

Mention thIS ad and receIVe a 20% dISCOunt off the January rates
BEACH. OUTDOOR HEATED POOL. DAY SPA. FINE SHOPS. FREE TROLLEY

Toll Free 866-779-2545
Info@Sflverresorts com • wwwsllverresorts com

, ,

• Thll AM al Petc.eorrt'Qe R,lt, jAPR\~ I1n Standlftj F~d.r ..1Ban; ~ Hom,. fQurty llflts of C,edl1lrt tled 10 Pnme Porn. II the hlQMst Pnme Rltt .. pybhn.d In the "'Money Rl1el '.c:bOn of rht w.." Srr,ff Joom,'oo th.I.1I publlsi'lmO d'ev of If'It ulend., month .mm.d'l1ety prlcl<hng ltIe billing (veil Thllt
mlrOJM lied 10 Pr me Ylrl~$ and depends t)n thfl .ppm ......:t cr,drt l n. 'rTlOUfl~ Ind prPdutl On S.pttmbtr X) 2003 Pnme 'MIl 4 M lnet th' APR on St,ntl'rd FiKl.rll Blm:. Homl f~UIIV llf1. of Cfltdtt product' .....n.d betwe.n J 15~ .M' 700% Pm. rt:. v.naw. (lr. II If cn.nglt the APR Gn ,"our .CCOUfl("

,~.nq6 Thf m,(lmum A:P~ ,}l % A hllcoo P''r!tn' WIllr~su't.1 the- end of the tIn vel~ dr.w p,~lOd n,. ~m. Equ"Y unt, .r.ltmrttd 10 OWifItf G(CUCM~ 1 4 'amdv pnnClp.l rUld.MCls.nd Ir •• ub~tt 10 no I... rhen. Sitood Iitn poIml)(p on YOUfproperty 'tou mUll c.ny InSi,lrtnc. on 1M pr09trtv Itlrt
teCufI!o thiS 10'''' Flood IMUJln,. f'Qulred If ("ICIIIlr.., Th8r. IS I $S) IMutll ••• ft., rM "rl1 Yt.r uNtil VOU., •• mtftlbel of CrWtt E:lttkIItYH Contu~ 'fO\N' II •• dvrtOf cOtlrlmtflQ the dlduC1lblhlv of lflt.rlS1; Clo.~ eoltl p'ld by SteM.reI fed.ral BIni!: ar, .I'ftte:td to '!>pI'., ... 1 tJtIt InSUranc. ftood
etrtl'ftClu.on end r,conS ng f", Anoytddrbon" ru, or toorh1MH11ompoud bv tht eft\' stitt 01 county m.tthe lubttet pr~«fy ISloelltfd In wII tN m.~" '"ponllbfhtv The APAs If. wbtt'cr toch,ng. Mhout ~ot1C.

faced a rocky road
Dlckmson's VIews, which

he disputed the reportmg of
m the Grosse Pomte News
last year, resurfaced recent-
ly In a document prepared
on another matter by Woods
nty attorney,>

The context of Dlckmson's
comments about the fate of
small bUSIness Involved hiS
support of Sunnse AsSisted
LiVIng erectmg a faclhty on
a stretch of Mack near Brys
Dnve zoned for commercIal
use

"Dlckmson mdlcated that
the CIty IS haVing trouble
sustaining small retaIl

,
_ ••••• ,••••••••• S.S•• S.. _.S_ ..IIi., _ .. _
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Stock Market
at a Glance

_..£,:!da.i Close, 11n103
Dew Jones Ind 9,810
Nasdaq Camp . 1,971
S&P 500 Index 1,053
$ In FUROs 11535

Crude 011(00 ) 30 85
Gold (Oz.)... 383 40
3-Mo T-Bdls . .., 0.95%
3O-Yr T-Bonds ... 526"10

mg shareholders?
4) Do "soft dollar costs"

paid by the fund reduce
expenses otherwIse paid by
the management company?

5) Why pay the same
management fee percentage
If the same manager starts
to manage three new funds?

6) How can the chairman
of the mutual fund trustees
renegotIate the manage-
ment fee percentage WIth
lumself as chairman of the
(parent) fund management
company?

New York Attorney-
General Ehot SpItzer and
the SEC haven't opened
many doors and windows
yet in thIS age-old game of
"hide and seek"'

It seems to LTS that the
Investment Company
InstItute, the mutual fund
industry's lobbymg arm,
WIllhave a very busy hoh-
day season thlS year play-
mg Santa Claus on Capitol
HIll

Dividend achievers
Mergent's DIVIdend

AchIevers, Summer 2003
($45) has compIled a
detaIled hiStory of long-
term dlVldend-paymg
stocks

Among compames boast-
mg the longest record of
consecutlve annual diVI-
dend mcreases, 19 compa-
mes have a 40+-year record,
and 73 have been at It for
over 30 years!

The top three compames,
all WIth 49-year records. are
(alphabetlcally)

• Amencan States Water
Co (AWR, about 25.16);

• Diebold Corp (DBD,
about 56.02); and

• Proctor & Gamble (PG.
about 96 81)

Joseph Mengden lS a res£-
dent of the Ctty ot Grosse
Pomte and former chmrman
of FIrst of MIChigan "Let's
Talk Stocks' IS sponsored by
the follow£ng Grosse Pomte
Lnvestment.related firms'
John M. R£ckel CPA, PC.
and RIckel & Baun P C_

Do some compansonshopping
that Willlead you 10 the best
desl

Ask the loan offIcer If you
wouldqualifyfor a home loan
WIthyour Income,and In wtllch
prtce range you should be
looking Nolender can make a
Ilrm mortgage commitment
Without a tormal application
(done after you have found the
house you warn)but he or she
can tell you II YOu'reIn the
bal/parl<

There are numerous
mortgage programs out there
You can qualify for a loan, JUst
ask us howl

Lucido & Assoc. Rillton
(SUI 882.1010

lucldornltltatl.com

~ea1
CEstate

If you're afraid you won't
qualifyfor a mortgage,relaxl
Lenders say that 85% of all
mortgage applicants are
approved,so you are likely10
be one of Ihe fortunateones
After all, banks & mortgage
companies are In the
bUSiness 01 lending money
Unless the country ISS8lhng
through some very troubled
economic waters making
mortgage money available IS
theirJob

If you are nervous aboul
secunng mortgage approval,
take some prehmlnarysteps
to see how you might rate
WItha lender Betteryet, VISit
three so you can acquaint
yourself wllh various
financingprograms

By Alex M. Lucido

You can Qualify For A Mortgage

f J 0 H N M. R I C K E L, C. P.A., P.C.

I
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

I RICKEL & BAUN, P.C.
I ATTORNEYS

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FA.RMS MICHIGA.N 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL r1ckelbaun@comcasl net

Mutual funds (MFs) can
only be purchased or
redeemed at their net asset
value at the 4 p m (EST)
close each day

But ETFs trade all day
long, can be purchased on
margIn, can be sold short
WIthout an up tlck and can
be purchased m odd-lots of
co,en 1share (an ~F'" Ini-
tIal purchase must be a
mlmmum of $2,000), and
ETFs carry espeCially low
expense ratios (about half of
MFs)

Here's more good news'
ETFs pay you the underly-
mg cash diVIdends, and you
never get a year-end tax bill
for excessive short-term
capital gaIns'

The ETF mdustry now
boasts 135 funds traded on
U S exchanges, WIth about
$120 bIlhon m assets. The
three most popular ETFs
are

1) Nasdaq 100, the
Cubes: (QQQ, about 35.63);

2) 30 DJI stocks, the
DIamonds (DIA, about
9811); and

3) SPDR, the "Spiders"'
(SPY, about 105.61).

Other ETFs track various
mdustry sectors, such as
seTVIces,teleconlDlurUca-
tions and health care, and
many stock exchanges,

Mutual fund costs
The New York TImes

{Nov 9) featured a lengthy
artIcle by Jonathan
Fuerbnnger tItled, "The
Mystenous World of Mutual
Fund Costs"

It's kmd of a game of
"hIde and seek" because of
all the doors and Windows
between the mutual fund
portfoho entity and Its "par-
ent," the fund's manage-
ment company

Dunng the explOSIVe
growth of the mutual fund
mdustry dunng the 1996-
2000 bubble, some analysts
spec1ahzmg m the financial
services sector recommend-
ed the bUYIngof stock - m
the management compa-
mes, not the mutual funds_

Although theIr reasomng
was seldom fully explamed,
some baSICconcepts of the
fund mdustry are apparent.

1) Why are there almost
no economIes of scale
Ireduced management
costs) for fund shareholders
as fund assets multiply?

2) Why do larger funds
pay the same management
fee percentage when there
IS no mcrease m personnel?

3) Why contmue the
fund's advertlsmg and mar-
ketmg costs If there are no
economies of scale for eXIst-

wrap have a cancer-causmg
chermcal called DEHA
When the wrap ISheated In
a mIcrowave, the chemICal
IS released and can be
absorbed by the food It
touches We now use wax
paper m our house, even
though the seal IS nowhere
as good As far as my award
wmnmg, explOSIve,five-
alarm chlh goes, I Just put
It m a deeper bowl

Speakmg of smckers and
plastIc wrap, I thmk It'S
tIme to hIt the Halloween
candy bowl It seems I accI-
dentally bought too much
candy agam thIS year
That's 35 years In a row At
least I'm consIstent

theIr benchmark, the S&P
500 Index

ETFs are portfohos of
stocks, or bonds, that tract
an mdex through computer-
Ized, or paSSive, manage-
ment

They are hsted on major
stock exchanges and are
traded by brokers, or on the
Internet, hke GM or MSFT

events
ReCipients lOclude the

NatIOnal KJdney
FoundatIOn of Michigan,
DetrOit Medical Center and
DetrOIt Institute of
Ophthalmology

The company IS a major
supporter of the Chlldren's
Home of DetrOIt, whIch
helps chIldren from the
DetrOIt area Many of the
chIldren have dIsabilitIes,
come from broken homes,
have parents 'Whoare abu-
sIve or are addIcted to dnlgs
or alcohol

Pat and Roxann Scotet-
la of Pat Scott Jewelers

Have a tech questwn or
subject you would ltke
addressed m thIS column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e-
mad address IS mtmaur-
er@comcast net

EdItor's note A good
Internet source to venfy
whether 'Somethlng Ut"","e or

. a hoax u; the Urban Legends
Reference Pages at
www snopes com

Pat Scott Jewelers has
won the MIchigan Retailers
AsSOCiation RetaIler of the
Year Award for commumty
service and chantable g1V-
mg

The Jewelry store m
Grosse Pomte Woods won m
the medIum-sized category
among busmess With sales
between $2-$20 mIlhon

Roxann Scotella, who co-
owns the store WIth her hus-
band, Pat, said when It
comes to chantable support,
she beheves m cham reac-
tIOns

"If I help one person who
then helps another, then a
cham has started, and It'S
hard to break the cham,"
she saId

"The award recIpIents
represent the thousands of
retaIlers across the state
who make a difference 10
their commumtIes through
countle&s chantable and
volunteer activIties," saId
Larry Meyer, chaIrman and
CEO of the Mlchlgan
Retailers AsSOCIatIOn

Pat Scott Jewelers has
bUIlt chams m the form of
dIrect contnbutlOns to orga-
111/,ltIOn'land donatIOns of
Jl \1 I lJ" for fund ralsmg

Woods jeweler is
retailer of the year

flatmg the bubble before
the end of 2004'

Lei's talk...STOCKS

Exchange-traded
funds

Exchange-traded funds
(ETFs) are the perfect
answer to scandal-ndden
mutual funds, whIch seldom
match the performance of

about the 809 area code?
It's a scam, not a spam

It works hke thiS You
come home and find a mes-
sage on your answenng
machme saymg someone m
your famIly has been m an
aCCIdent,or the dIsaster of
your chOIce,and gIVesyou a
number to call WIth the
aforementIOned 809 area
code

The 809 area code IS m
the Bahamas, and a con
artIst has called your num-
ber Phone rates, mcommg
!Deluded, can be outrageous
In the Bahamas Part of the
fee collected goes to the
crook And to (SnIcker) wrap
up-the ~olumh? How about
plastic wrap and
microwaves?

Many brands of plastIc

By Mike Maurer

Pointers on
Technology

speech to the Secuntles
Industry ConventIOn In
Florida last week

He cntlclzed Congress
and the admInlstratlon on
theIr concerns about "how
much to cut taxes and how
much to mcrease spendmg "

Noteworthy was Mr G
not mpntJl)mng the negatlve
growth of money supply 10
recent weeks, especially the
huge exodus of greenbacks
from bank savmgs accounts
and money market accounts
mto Wall Street equIty
funds

ThIs confirms that the
Fed's ultra-low mterest poli-
cy has finally succeeded III

makmg cash trash, all
made m the hope of rem-

your way to the emergency
room

I have two suggestIOns
One, stick WIth candles
Two, If you Just have to
have a gel candle, don't
move or even touch It while
It'S ht

Item three on our hit list
today A pIece of opaque
tape can keep your car from
bemg stolen You wouldn't
put your bank account
number on the outside of
your wallet or purse would
you? DIdn't thmk so, But
your vehIcle IdentIficatIOn
number (VIN) on the dn-
ver's SIde dashboard IS
avaIlable for all to see And
it's all a eroGk needs fdr a
car heist.

A car thIef Just takes your
VIN number to a dealership
and says he's lost hiS keys
He requests a duphcate key,
usmg the VIN number as
proof he owns the car
DealershIps are supposed to
ask for IdentlficatIOn, but
they don't always

As you can guess, car
heIst time WIth a key IS
about five seconds A piece
of opaque tape can save the
day, the dollars and the
headache.

Speakmg of cars, do you
have cruise control? There
was an Internet rumor that
usmg crUIse control whlle
dnvmg on slIppery wet
roads can cause hydroplan-
mg Hydroplamng IS a con-
ditIOn where the tire IS nd-
mg on the top of the water
mstead of on the road, WIth
subsequent loss of control

Well, the myth IS true,
accordmg to AAA

If tlres lose contact WIth
the road while you're uSlOg
cruIse control, the sensors
tell It the vehIcle IS sJowmg
down It tnes to get back up
to speed, makmg the tIres
spm faster, and here comes
the hydroplamng

Let's talk about tele-
phones, and I don't mean
some new gadget that lets
you transport from phones
hke m Star Trek.

SometImes It seems as If
that's the only thmg you
can't do WIth today's
phones

Has anyone wamed you

Another dull week as market ignores good news

Some Internet hits and myths

We had good news galore
all last week

• The gross domestic
product Jumped an out-
standIng 7 2 percent

• We had hlgher-than-
expected manufactunng
gaInS and 126,000 new Jobs
m October

St!l! stoel{" werp mo<:tly
flat as Investors and floor
trader& alike yawned at the
good news on the tape

For last week, the Dow
Inched up 8 pomts to close
at 9,810, whIle the Nasdaq
ComposIte barely paused on
Its nde toward the 2,000
mark, closmg at 1,971, after
a weekly gam of 38 pOInts

Fed ChalTInan Alan
Greenspan gave a satellite

Park sign
would credit
GPW council

A Sign has been proposed
for the entrance to Lake
Front Park adVlsmg Grosse
Pomte Woods reSIdents of
park actIVIties.

Woods CounCIl Member
Vicky Granger came up WIth
the Idea whIle volunteenng
a bIt too anonymously for
her hkmg at thiS year's
mUnICipal piCnIC

"There were a lot of people
who came to pIck up their
free hotdog who had no Idea
thIS (plcmc) was sponsored
by the CIty,"GrangE'r said to
the counCil pnor to last
week's electIOn

"I don't know If they
thought I Just hang out
down there (at the park) and
cook hotdogs and hand them
out Just to be a mce person,
It would be nIce If people
knew It was the City spon.
sonng that"

- Brad Lmdberg

In several columns I have
wntten, "If It's on the
Internet, It must be true"
That was sarcasm, folks

lIt goes WIth "If It's In the
newspaper, It must be true"
(Which, of course, always

- apphes to my column)
';,j Less than 1 percent of
,!iurban legends found on the

~l Internet are true, but some
~.tJl<flf the ones that are can be
",,1 tun and helpful Here are

i j.h ,.some of the latest bIzarre
r" l'\. ,4tems 1 discovered
;,ilj, '. DId you know that qUlt-
~~t't,ing smokmg makes you
'~f~~te for work? It's true
YJ:~'I"In a recent study, 89 per-It; t of those who qUIt

~ okmg temporanly lost
Ir abIlity to estImate
e passmgf So says

ilesearcher Laura COUSIllO
em, Ph D
"SubconsclOusly, smokers

rely on cigarettes to mea-
sure tIme," she says

"For example, three cIga-
rettes may be the amount of
time It takes to get ready
for work When they'_Bue}..
denly Without thiS, their
subconscIOUsmust develop
new 'markers' from whIch to
estlmate tIme," Klem says

She suggests weanl'g a
watch With an alarm that
beeps every hour to keep
you on time, Klem does not
dIscuss the POSSlblhtyof
your samty gomg up m a
puff of smoke With a new
beepmg deVIce added to
your pager and cell phone

On another topIC, do you
have one of those new "gel"
candles that come m glass
contamers? DId you know It
could explode? Thmk thIS IS
another Internet myth? It's
not E-maIl Spam and
Internet advertIsements say
they are safe, but, III fact,
they have been recalled
tWIce m recent years for
gomg "boom'"

The problem? The gel IS
made of chemIcals that
burn hotter than wax or 011
Consequently, they can
explode, shattenng the
glass candle holder (Gel-
holder?) Between the burn-
mg gel and the glass
shards, you could be on
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road nOise and vehIcle
VlbratlOn , , f,'

It's always 8 qlle8tinn of
balancmg weight. cost and
effectIveness

A remforcement of the
front subframe proVlded
much of the solut1On

For better Impact energy
absorptIOn and disburse-
ment m a crash, Mazda
strengthened the underbody
WIth three cross members
that reduce f1exmg and
Improve steenng

The five-door hatchback
features remforcements
couphng the rear Side-mem-
bers and the rear gate open-
mg to Improve torsIOnal

See MAZDA3, page 23A

VITARA
4"'4x4

Experitnte PuTt Luxrny!
NIW
2004

SUZUKIVIRONA

AulO Trans, Air CondlliOn, PS/PB,
Power Windows/LocKS, Tilt,
CrUise, AM/FM Stereo CD
And Morel
Stk #11740

Was$19.719 Now '11,377*

models mcludmg the 323
and the GLe Not exactly
sexy, they prOVIdeddepend-
able transportation and
were seen as very good
value for the money

The newest IteratIOns of
the compact, mcludmg
both the sedan and the five-
door body styles, are shght-
ly longer, WIder and taller
than theIr Protege counter-
parts Front and rear tracks
are WIder for greater stabll-
Ity and Improved handhng

The company provldes an
all-new body structure Wlth
thiS nameplate Mazda says
thiS prOVIdeshigh levels of
tors1Onal and flexural (cq)
ngJdlty for better handhng
and Improved Isolat1On of

The 2003 Mazda3 is good value for the money, another in a Une of smaller
Mazda winners.

Mazda has redesigned
and re-badged ItS compact
sedan and wagon

The :l004 MatUdd, d::.::.€Ill-
bled m Japan, ISpresently
on Its way to dealers
around the country The
company hope::.to have
them well-supphed m a
matter of weeks and m
advance of Its big advertls-
mg launch on New Year's
Eve and New Year's Day

"We want to own the
day," said Bob DaVIs, semor
vice presIdent. marketmg
and product development,
at a preview of the new
compact here In the shadow
of the Umverslty of
MichIgan's famed football
stadIUm

In fact, football games on
Jan 1 Will be on Mazda's
teleVlslOn ad schedule So
are theaters where feature
films are wrapped WIth 60-
second marketmg mes-
sages

The launch contmues
through Apnl, DaVISsaId

Mazda3 replaces the
Protege, whIch was an out-
growth of beloved earher

~789.
NIW~

'OMllAGLI
Power Moonroof, Pwr
WIndows/locks/ml rrors,
ABS Brakes,
AM/FM/CD/Cass, Tilt,
Cruise Stk #3332

Autom.otive
Mazda bets heavily
on number '3'

Was $22,369

NIW IOQ:j
ILANTftA GL$

Auto Trans AMlfM/C DICass
Pwr Windows Locks ntt Cruise
KeyjeSS Entry Plus
Much More
Sl1< '3514

D~
.QCI 586.772.8200

,00 ey 9MI~ft~East 313.343.5300_/?7.A'1'C-et!ac www. dongooleycadillac com
. """'~NI'.: ~- R YEAR-END SPEC AL

~ .

22A

(
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STK# 135913

2004 SEDAN DEVILLE
~, '. 'Ln k('hng Edit ion~-36 MONTH LEASE 36 MONTH LEASE

r~ ~~r +TAX ..TAX
- $2991 ~~~~~.as. $3148 ~;~ld-____________ _ 5

BREAK
versIOns ABS comes In an
$800 package that Includes
electrofilc brake force dlstn-
butlon for pamc stops, dual
front-seat-mounted Side air
bags and Side air curtains
If you want the ABS deal on
an "I" model, however, you
Will have to add a $1,190
package that Includes 16-
Inch alloy wheels, power
locks/Windows/mIrrors,
cruise control and remote

Mazda expects annual
global productIOn for the
Mazda3 to be 250,000 umts
U.S sales are targeted at
70,000-75,000 for 12
months

Illummated keyless entry
AIr condltlomng, an Item

that has largely moved onto
the standard eqUIpment
hsts of many makes and
models, IS an $850 optIOn
on the base four-door
Mazda3

A $1,750 naVIgatIOn sys-
tem IS avaJlable on all usnor
sport models, but must be
accompamed by the ABS/aIr
bags package and Xenon
headlIghts/tire pressure
momtonng system

If all the prereqUIsItes
are confusmg, pIty the sales
speclahst who has to
explam this to the buyer
who thought he or she
could Just order a smgle
optIOn

But walt a cargo net IS
avaIlable on all models as a
stand-along $40 optIOn
Honest, no stnngs attached

Write to Greg Zyla c I0
Ktng Features Weekly
SerVice, PO Box 536475,
Orlando, FL 32853-6475, or
send an e-mail to
lctters kfw~@hearstsc com

correctly An aIds collector
lookmg for a Cutlass
Supreme hardtop hke yours
mIght pay more, but It could
be years before he shows up
at your door

Note We called Bonme to
see how thmgs went, and
she sold the car to a gentle-
man from ChIcago HeIghts,
III , for $4,800 Way to go,
Bonme You got the nght
pncel

youthmoblle, Element?
"ThIS car says, 'dnve

me,'" said Mazda
spokesman Hldekl SuzukI,
who headed the team
responsIble for the overall
design of the Mazda3 "The
Element IS more utlhtanan
and rugged"

The Mazda3 sedan IS
mdeed good-lookmg, espe-
CIally for what mIght be
conSIdered an econobox. Its

Avantl-hke rear-end treat-
ment resembles that of
Mazda's rotary engme RX-
8 Other makers also are
domg the Jellybean profile
With a sudden squarmg-off
m the rear quarters So
what IShead-turmng today
hkely wJlI be passe tomor-
row But It'S mce for a
change

Mazda has been paymg
attentIOn when It comes to
pnclng The Mazda3 four-
door "1" model starts at Just
under $14,000 Competition
m the market mcludes
Nlssan Sentra, Honda
CIVIC,products from
Hyundal and KJa,
Volkswagen Golf and 'Ibyota
Corolla They all have mod-
els WIth stickers more or
less m thIS range

The Mazda3 Os,"WIth the
2.3-hter engme, has a base
pnce of $16,405 for the
four-door, and $16,895 for
thE' five-door model Pnces
do not mclude a destma-
bon charge of $520.

AntI-lock brakes are an
optIOn for both "s" and "I"

looks to be a mmt-green
extenor Also, your askmg
pnce IS correct The pncmg
m Old Cars Magazme hsts a
1972 Cutlass Supreme from
$5,500 In good condItIOn to
$18,000 for a frame-off fully
restored versIOn I'd say
your car falls somewhere m
the $5,500 range for a good,
anginal vehIcle

Remember that pnces
from pnce guIdes are often
on the high SIde, and they
fluctuate dependmg on cur-
rent economIC condItions, so
a qUlck sale mIght be some-
where III the $4,500 to
$4,900 range With that
saId, you are mdeed pncmg

From page 22A
Mazda3-
ngidlty of the rear body
structure, Mazda reports

The four-door sedan and
tive-door wagon have no
shared extenor panels -
slbhngs but not twms The
sedan has been desIgned
with socially active, more

status-conscIOUS, conserva-
tive buyers In mind, while
the five-door model should
attract more indIVIdual, cre-
ative, phySIcally actIve con-
sumers

Engines for the Mazda3
mclude the base 2 O-hter,
16-valve four WIth a 148-hp
ratmg, and 2 3-hter, 16-
valve four that develops 160
hp Thrque ratmgs are 135
at 4500 rpm and 150 at
4500 rpm, respectively

A five-speed manual
transmiSSIOn IS standard, a
four-speed automatic IS
aVllllable Fuel economy
numbers run from 24 mJles
per gallon city for the
smaller engme WIth auto-
matic transmission up to 35
mpg hIghway for the 2 3-
hter With manual transmIS-
SIon

The affordable, compact
vehicle market segment IS a
very competitive one It
draws young buyers, and
they are what all the auto
makers covet

How does It compare
WIth,say, Honda's new

r 1. .£l nl '"'!~d.2no.n. 'U'!!'!Lnonl 'lI"'t .. 'Ji

A. Bonme, I'm Impressed
WIth the photos you sent of
your mom's aIds Cutlass,
which IS fimshed In what

Mazda3 five-door is intended to appeal to more creative. physically active
consumers.

'72 OIds Cutlass
Q. I am enclosmg pIctures

of my mother's estate car It
IS a 1972 aIds Cutlass
Supreme two-door hardtop
WIth 90,522 actual mIles It
IS In fine shape WIth no 011
leaks or 011burnmg of any
kmd It has been garaged,
has a clear title and IS In
runmng condItIOn ready to
dnve home

The mtenor IS mce, and
the carpets look lIke new
There are a few small sphts
In the seats, but It ISall ong-
mal The extenor features a
new vmyl top and onginal
pamt There IS no rust, as It
has been undercoated The
tires are good.

I'm mterested III sellmg
Can you give me adVIce on
Its worth? I have been ask-
Ing $5,000 and wonder If
that IS a faIr pnce?

- Bonme A, Humboldt,
Kan.

i t ~ I- .,~ V...: t'

'I:",', "lea&>

$11,835

,. (

2004 CADILLAC CTS-~36 MONTH LEASE 36 MONTH LEASE
+TAX +TAX
$2970 $295'\

m~N:'1i f0RGEiT-!
Taylor Dealers Body Shop

12000 Tel~~lraph Rd • Taylor

734-946-4030 .

Open Saturday 11am - 3pm

.Ioe Ricci Mitaubish •
14700 Michigan Aye. Dearborn

313-846-2494

ICCI
OMOTIVE GROUP

.ID ByRlder *
12200 Telegraph Rd • Taylor

734-946-5099

.Ioe Rlcl;i Dodge
14765 MIchigan Ave • De.rbom

313.846.2488

3 GREAT LOCATIONS

Bob Grosscup & Greg Semack

/08r;cc;dodg8.com / /08r;cc;m;tsul1;sI/Lcom
F88tu,;ng

t
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We love this tovvn so much,
",e named our bank after it.

The Bank of Grosse Pointe is pleased

to announce that we have joined your community.

As a division of The Private Bank, we bring to Grosse Pointe

a long standing tradition of personal, unparalleled service.

We get to know our clients, allowing us to provide customized fmancial

services that make sense for them and their lifestyle.

Contact Gary Cortner, President, or a Private Banker

at (313) 885-0351 or visit us at www.privatebank.com. Unparalleled service

is right on the comer of Kercheval and McMillan. Member FDIC.

.,
t

Welcome to the way banking was meant to be-
private, personal and involved.

THE BANK OF GROSSE POINTEe

A member of The Private Bank family

... .

'f

PERSONAL BANKING • LENDING • WEALTH MANAGEMENT • TRUST AND ESTATE PLANNING

f

01? 7 277R27292.. 99 .n 9 • me tr

http://www.privatebank.com.
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Cookbook features recipes from local families

edmund t.AHEE jewelers

one-dish meals, 53 SIdes, 31
vegetables; 22 starches; 15
mIscellaneous Items from
bread:ng to mann3des, 11
frUits and dIpS, 4 beverages,
31 breads, and 110 desserts
mcludmg 27 cookie recipes

"We've gotten many com-
pliments so far - It'S been
very well received," Oliver
said With pnde

Set her heart ablaze

Ettraordmarv It! every facet

4 boneless, skinless chicken breast halves
112 lb. butter
1 c. Italian bread crumbs
1 c. grated Parmesan cheese
1 c. fresh chopped parsley
4 cloves garlic, pressed
4 to 51emoDS
Paprika
3 c. cooked white rice
4 toothpicks

'Inm chtcken breasts thoroughly Melt butter and
garlic m a bowl Mtx bread crumbs, cheese and pars-
ley m a separate bowl Dtp chicken breasts m butter
mIXture, pokmg several tlmes unth a fork on both
suus.

Next. dlp tn bread crumb mixture, covering com.
pletely and placmg 1/2 tablespoon of mtx m center.
Secure the long ends, folding toward the center, WIth
a toothpick Place mto an 8 x lO-lnch casserole dISh
with the toothplck-sule down. Repeat wtth remaimng
chicken

Take excess bread crumb mIXture and spnnkle
over chIcken and the bott~m of the dish (The chwk-
en should be placed In the center of the dISh so they
are all touching.)

Pour remamlng butter mIXture over bread crumbs.
Pour theJulCe of2lemons over and around chICken.
Slice remammg lemons (QUi Place along su:les of the

Kindle the fIre

SubmItted by Kelly OlIver of Grosse Pointe Park.
TIns recIpe IS a favorite of tht' Oliver family and
makes four servmgs.

"You can't screw It up," Ohver sald of the SImple
cooking instructIOns.

Chicken Bundles

Oliver said "For Just a lIttle
extra money we were able
to get that It's so dIfferent
qnd E''<treml'!y ~andy"

The cookbook IS orgamzed
by type of dIsh There are
69 appetizers; 92 soups and
salads; 87 entrees mcludmg
beef, lamb, pork, veal,
chIcken, seafood and even a
few vegetanan dmners. 69

Light the flame

,4,,," • :_!!.?::,-.o:. ,~,/~ ••• ~.. ',,' .:~" ,... '''''~ •• ~. . ~ ~
~c~_ ...... --.. .... ~-'""..: :;' .:-:':;,':", '~;:,""'"''

,..... ", <,--1 • •• ' , ,,-J4;..~", .r~ ••-i'1i! •• 1 ' ••• 1 • .~ '\ ,

20139 Mack Avenue Grosse Pomte Woods MI 48236
1 800 987 AHEE (2433) ahee Jewelers com

•

tee to make !lure all were
authentIc

"It's been a long year,"
Ohver "!Hrl 'lddlng tll",t her
family can't walt for her to
begin trying out all of the
delIcIOUSnew recIpes she
has learned

"It's been a lot of fun, but
also a lot of work," she saId

So far 1,600 cookbooks
have sold and there are Just
over 1,000 remamIng The
books are on sale at local
stores, Including Farms
Market, Village Market,
Algers, Jerry's, Canbou
Coffee, Borders, The League
Shop and Pomte Pedlar
They are on sale for $18 50
each

"The best cookbooks are
the ones hke these," Ohver
said. "These reCIpes are
from real moms, real cooks
And we know these people
We trust them I can go to
school and tell someone
that I tned her recipe, and
people have come up to me
to say they loved my pot
roast It's great And It'S a
great assortment of differ-
ent thmgs It turned out to
be a really good cookbook"

The book also features an
easel-like cover, WhICh
stands up on the counter for
convemence whIle one
cooks

"It's such a cool feature,"

Photo hy JennIe MIller
Kelly Oliver of Grosse Pointe Park holds

St. Paul Catholic School's new cookbook.
which is on sale for $18.50 at stores an
over Grosse Pointe. The fundraistng pro-
ject took Oliyer and J_Jde FOE IDOnt thau
a year to put together. Tb""~IE.:"~
an array of Hel,... 60aa .. u.e. 'to
desserts. all submitted by 8t. Paul parish-
IOners, parents and community membel'll.

The book was assembled
by Kelly Ohver and JackIe
Fox, parents of St Paul stu-
of'nt<\ 11" a ('rf'atwf' pffnrt to
raIse money for the school

A year In the making, the
book features close to 500
recipes. mcludmg appetiz-
ers, entrees, desserts and
'iaU(l'~

'r h, " • ~omethmg for
( \ pry occaSIOn,"
Oll\'er saId of
Iwr braInchIld
In additIon to
I a"y dinners, the
l ookbook fea-
turei'>"great
rplIpe~ for tlungs
to pass at a
party, and others
to "erve at a
more formal SIt-
down dmner

'There are
\',onderful salads
dnd soups, wmch
are hugely popu-
lar nght now;
..,headded

Ohver and Fox
gathered the
reCIpes from all
over the commu-
mty They went
through the sub-
ml'iSlOnS,one by
one to compIle
the hst, and
e\ en formed a
te"tmg commIt-

pie-coconut cake .. monkey
bread.

Hungry yet?
St Paul Cathohc School

IS hopmg tummies are
grumbling as the school
sells Its long-awaited cook-
book, a comptlatlon of home
reClpe'i from parents,
pdn~lllOn\ I '- ,lnrllommunJ-
1\ !11' nil( l'

By Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

MexIcan chicken salad ..
sweet bne Greek el/:l:!'
lemon soup basIL-stuffed
breast of veal salmon a la
SlCllano spmach tortelhm
. shnmp and avocado que-

sadillas ra"pberry Chllk-
en artlchokp la"agna
sweet potato piP pITH<lp



Everyone mvolved WIth a
chtld's growth and develop-
ment should conSIder phYSI-
cal health and
mentallbehavioral health
hnked In some way. she
says, and address problems
WIth an eye wward both

W hen a school cOUlIselor
alerts a parent to a chtld's
learnmg or attentIon prob-
lem, for example, or a phySI-
cian notes an unhealthy
weIght gam, each one need
to help parents get a thor-
ough evaluatIon of a child's
overall mental and phYSICal
health.

And, Lumeng observes,
the health msurance and
health care system needs to
find a way to mtegrate both
kmds of care

In both analyses, the
researchers were able to see
the clear lInks between the
two conditIons even after
correctIng for such con-
trIbuting van abIes as a
chtld's sex, race, poverty sta-
tus, teleVISIOnhabits, use of
behaVIOr-modIfying medi-
cmes, and educatIOnallusto-
ry, and facwrs relatIng to
the mother's obesIty status,
smokmg habits, mantal sta-
tus, education and depres-
SIon score

"After all of these were
accounted for, we saw a
clear independent assocIa-
tIOn," Lumeng saId.
"ChIldren WIth behavioral
problems were three tImes
as lIkely to be overwelght at
the same tIme, and five
tImes more likely to be over-
weIght m 1998 If they had
been normal weight In
1996 ..

Armed WIth these strong
suggestions of some direct
link between behaVIor prob-
lems and overweIght,
Lumeng says the next chal-
lenge IS to understand
what's gomg on

GenetIcs as well as a tam..
Ily'a cultural and home envi-
ronment are known w playa
role m the tendency of chil-
dren to become overweIght,
and researchers are explor-
mg how brain chemistry,
sleep habIts and home enVI-
ronment affect behaVIor and
learning.

MeanwhIle, SOCIal
research is lookIng at how
stIgmas or lIfestyle changes
from bemg overweIght, or
from haVIng a diagnosed or
u!'1magnosed behaVIor issue,
affect cluldren

For example, Lumeng
saId, chIldren who are
depressed are often less
actIve or may console them-
selves with food, which may
set them up for weIght goon.
And overweight children
may develop anxieties or
SOCIalmteractIon problems
because of self-conscIOUs-
ness or teasmg about their
weIght. But only further
research wIll show for sure.

Lumeng and her col-
leagues have also embarked
on another study lookIng at
natIonal data on the height
and weIght of chtldren in
chud care over tIme, to see if
there are any poSItIve or
negative correlatIOns WIth
care outside the home

In addItIOn to Lumeng,
the study's authors mclude
Kate Gannon, MPR, and
Howard J Cabral, Ph D • of
the Boston Umverslty
School of PublIc Health, and
Deborah A. Frank, M.D.,
and Barry Zuckerman,
M D, of the DIVISIOn of
BehaVIoral and
Developmental Pedlatncs at
the Boston Umverslty
School of Medlcme

The research was funded
by Lumeng's Fellow-to-
Faculty TransItIon Award
from the Amencan Heart
AssocIation, by the Health
Resources and ServIces
AdministratIOn, and by the
Joel and Barbara Alpert
Endowment for ChIldren of
the City

21444 Halpef Avenue
SI Clair Shore, MIchIgan 48080

S86-nS-9917
EMAIL FREMONTO@FLASHNET

weIght, behaVIOr, phYSIcal
and mental health, educa-
tIon and socloeconomlC data
from 755 chIldren ages 8 to
11 years old, and theIr moth-
ers

All were takIng part m
the NatIOnal LongItudmal
S",n e} of Yo...th, whIch
sends mterVIewers to partIc-
Ipants' homes on a regular
baSIS over many years
Because they used thIS data
source, Lumeng and her col-
leagues feel they have com-
pIled the largest and most
representatIve study of chtl-
dren's behaVIor and weIght
to date

The chIldren m the study
were classed as overweIght
If theIr body mass mdex
(BMI) was at or above the
95th percentile

Children were descnbed
as haVIng behaVIor problems
only If they were In the 90th
percentile natIOnally for
theIr score on the BehaVIor
Problems Index, a standard-
Ized behaVIor ratmg Bcale
completed by their mothers.

The associatIon between
overweIght and behaVIor
problems was clear III data
from the 755 chIldren
assessed 10 1998

Data from 639 chIldren
mtervlewed both m 1996
and 1998 showed the hIgher
nsk of later obeSity in nor-
mal-weIght kIds with behav-
IOr issues

Lumeng and her col-
leagues stress that the
majonty of the overweIght
chtldren m the study dId not
have a major behaVIor prob-
lem - only that there was a
signIficant correlatIOn
between the two

Twenty-one percent of the
cluldren WIth behaVIor prob-
lems were overweIght, as
opposed to 11 percent of the
chIldren WIthout behaVIor
problems

But WIth one In five
Amencan chIldren between
the ages of 6 and 11 years
now consIdered overweIght,
and an mcreasing aware-
ness that childhood behav-
IOral problems are a predic-
tor of adult mental health
Issues, she says the findmg
should be a wake-up call to
parents, teachers and phySI-
CIans

Study shows childhood obesity,
behavior problems are linked

[ljFREMONT
Design, Inc.

\ -
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'IA'WW curve8lnlernatlOnal com The power to BmaU! younelf ~

640-0802
20927 Mack

Grosse Pomte Woods

642-0611
18150 Mack

Grosse Pomte
Ovrr 6 000 ~ /()ttrVt ,.,.,

It's the end of the year and
the beginning of a new you,

Plaro Personalized CuslOm~
a umque svnonymfor fine
furniture qUillltv cabmetry,
K IIh (ustom deS/fined
comemence
When IOU re loo~mfi for
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Iou Ie alwals Kanled

In a study that pomts to
the Importance of consider-
mg both mmd and body m
chIldren's health,
researchers reported recent-
ly that they have found a
clear lInk between chIldhood
obesIty and behaVIOr prob-
lem"

Results publIshed 10 the
journal Pedlatncs show that
chl1dren who have slgmfi-
cant behaVIor problems, as
descnbed by their parents,
are nearly three tImes as
hkely to be overweIght as
other chIldren

In addItIOn, chIldren WIth
behaVIOr problems are as
much as five times more
lIkely to become overweight
later

The study, done by a
UnIversIty of MIchIgan
behaVIoral pedlatnclan and
her former colleagues at
Boston Umverslty, IS based
on natIOnal data from an
mtenslve long-term survey
of mothers and chIldren con-
ducted by the U.S
Department of Labor.

"ThIS demonstrates solId-
ly for the first time what we
have suspected for years
from chmcal expenence,
that there IS an assocIation
between behaVIor problems
and obeSIty, and that a cluld
WIth behaVIor problems IS
more lIkely to go on to be
overweIght

"ThIS IS true regardless of
SOCIOeconomIcstatus," says
lead author Dr. Juhe
Lumeng, a research Investi-
gator at the Umverslty of
MIChIgan Center for Human
Growth and Development
and chmcal mstructor m the
U-M Department of
Pedlatncs

"In other words, we can't
Ignore eIther the mmd or
the body m trymg to prevent
the hfelong health effects
from weIght problems and
m.ental cheorders that .start
In cluldhood," she said.

"When mterventIons
aren't workIng WIth a cluld
who IS overweIght, we need
to address hts or her mental
well-bemg, and VIce versa
for kids WIth behaVIOral
problems ..

The study looked at com-
prehenSive demographIc,

Paternal grandparents
are Cheryl and Mlchael
Carey of:the C1~ of Grosse
POInte and Lynn and
Howard Buhl of Grosse
Pomte Park

of Grosse Pomte Farms
Paternal grandparents

are George OlIver of St
Clair Shores and the late
Bonme Oliver

Great-grandmother IS
Gladys Anderson of Harper
Woods

Thomas Foster Buhl
Susan and Howard Buhl

of Grosse Pomte Park are
the parents of a son, Thomas
Foster Buhl, born Sept 27,
2003

Maternal grandparents
are Nma and John Foster of
Naples, Fla, formerly of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte

[)t,S('ranno Rl...id('nc('
17255 Common Road
Rosevdlt', MI 48066
586-776-8500

Aug 28,2003
Maternal grandparents

are Mr dnd Mrb Charles
Tompkms III of Grosse
Pomte Farms

Paternal grandparents
are RIta Skuplen of St ClaIr
Shores and the late John
Skuplen Jr

Great-grandparents are
Mrs Charles Tompkms of
the City of Grosse Pomte,
Mrs VIVIan Hawkmson of
St ClaIr Shores and Mr and
Mrs Donald McQueen of
Blrmmgham

CommunI-tv November 13, 2003lli G.ro.ss.e.p.oi.nt.e.Ne.w.s
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btlwr Talllll'lI Rt,.,idl'nc('
I H7hO rJlIrtt'cn Mile Road
Rmn dIe Ml 48066
5Ho- 77H-5070

Elizabeth
Anderson Oliver

Kathryn Jean Daryl and JulIa OlIver of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte are

Skupien the parents of a daughter,
Davul llnd Tracy Sku~en Elizabeth Anderson Oh~er,

of Gr~~ "01nt~ ~,,~ "are" bc>ww-oct.ll.e, 2003 .j • ~ r
the parents of a daughter, M~ter;;al grandp;;r~;ts
Kathryn Jean SkupIen, born are Edward and Ann WhIte

28

Great-grandmother IS
Nonne Leander of Sherman
Oaks, ('allf

It's about

League of Women Voters
The League of Women Voters of Grosse Pointe's W8econdTuesdaysW intro-

duced two representatives of the Village in the City of Grosse Pointe.
Mike Overton, city manager of the City of Grosse Pointe. and Ellen

Durand, president of the Village Merchants Association were the speakers.
From left, are Laurie Arora, "Second Tuesdays" co-chairman: Mike Over-

ton, city manager; Sarah Walsh, co-chairman: Judy MOl'eland. president of
the League of Women Voters; and Ellen Durand, president of the Village Mer-
chants.

~¥e offer
• Excellent meals served dally • Weekly housekeepmg
• Utllttles ex<.ept phone. OptIOnal laundry servICe; free

c;elf-Iaundl) • Kltlhen m each apartment. ActIVitIes With

transportation • Chapel offenng daIly services • Small pets

allowed • Se<.ured entrance.

If you or <,omcone you love ISm the market for gracious
retIrement It,mg, plea<;ecall us for more mformatlOn
or a tour at 58£1-753-1182

Katherine Jeannette
Klaskin

MIchael and Anne Klaskm
of LOb Angeles, Cahf, are
the parents of a daughter,
Katherine Jeannette
Klaskm, born March 18,
2003

Maternal grandparents
are Joe and ClaudIa
Jeannette of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Paternal grandparents
are Bob and Marilyn
Klaskm of Lake Forest, III

We're located m qmet, beautiful
settmgs WIth charmmg apartments and lovely
ground<;

VISit us on our web site at \NWW stjohn org

The
people who hve

here. The people who
,"{ork here. These are the

reasons Father Taillieu and

DeSeranno ReSidences are places

of graceful mdependent senIor
hvmg

Babies
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- MarRlc Rem' Smith
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Grosse Pomte Include
Carol McCloskey, Jane
Yamazaki, Nancy Combs,
Hanna Hintze, Lois
Lukens, Bette
Kwettelhut, Katy Ralko,
Rita Taub, Marie Zacny,
Gregory Urbiel and
Russell Yamazaki.

Tnu, year WIll mark the
25th year the chorale pre-
sents Handel's "MeSSiah" at
Fort Street Pre'lbytenan
Church durmg the
Chnstmas season

For ticket", to the MeSSIah
concert, call (313) 961-4533
For more mformatton about
the chorale, VISItwww fort-
street org/chorale htm

sculpture and more Some
30 percent of proceeds wIll
benefit the chorale's operat-
mg budget

A champagne preVIeW
WIllbe held from 5'30 to 9
pm Fnday, Nov 14
AdmISSIOnIS $25 On
Saturday, admISSIOnISfree
Hours arc 10 a ill Lv,'j jJ.1lI

Patrons of the Glass
Show from Grosse POinte
mclude Janet Weatherbe,
Margot Parker, Janet
Eckhoff, Robert
Wingerson, Willoughby
Rhodes, Lois Lukens,
Marianne and Bob
Shrode and Beldmg
Cleaners m Grosse POinte
Park

Chorale members from

5
plan annual gala Nav. 15

The Grosse Pomte South Co-chwrmen of the event
ChOIr Boosters will hold a are Sue Gl1bnde and Jam"
membership appr1e1clatIOo FO~e event IS for those who
gala from 7 to p.m. have donated $100 or more
Saturday, Nov. 15J:r.t I the to the South Choir Boosters
home of Chnst an pe entee Funds are used for supportB ...._._- in Grosse oln .. ....

en,wus wtll of the chOIr, mcluUlng vOIce
Shores. The event b lessons choreography andmclude a strolhng supper y ,

o musIc by costumes IIVP Catenng, plan b For more mformatIon, ca
Hosea Taylor and magIc y Fox at (313) 886-6959
John Vltarelh

Sue Gilbride. at the left. and Jane 1'0][ are co-chalr-
men for the annual party for Groe.e Pointe South
Choir Booet;era.

deSignated as a NatIonal
Hlstonc Landmark It IS
owned and operated by the
nonprofit PewabLCSocIety

Glass Show: The first-
ever Grosse Pomte Glass
Show and sale WIllbe held
on Fnday and Saturday,
Nov 14 and Hi lit thE'
Grosse POinte Umtanan
Church annex, 17150
Maumee III the City of
Grosse Pomte

The show IS a benefit for
the Fort Street Chorale, a
non-audItIOned mterdenom-
Inatlonal group that per-
forms at the Fort Street
Presbytenan Church In
DetrOIt

Grosse POInterb Bonnie
Taffe and Janet Eckhoff,
both members of the
chorale, are co-chaIrmen of
the event. The show Will
fE'ature the work of local
artIsts, both profeSSIOnals
and students Items WlIlbe
pnced from $15 and up for
Chnstmas tree ornaments,
vases, paperweIghts, bowls,

900 Cook
Woods

The program, "The
Wmterlng Short-eared Owls
of MIchigan," Wlll be pre-
sented by bIOlOgIst Jenn
KItts. The lecture IS free and
the pubhc IS mVlted For
more mformatIOn, call (313)
885-6502.

party It WIllbe open to the
publIc from Saturday, Nov
15 through Wednesday, Dec
31

The show Wlll feature
work by PewablC's own artI-
sans as well as ceramIc Jew-
elry, vessels and decorative
Items by 70 well-known
artIsts around the country

Organllers 01 the show
promise Items for hohday
gIfts that range from $10 to
several hundred dollars.

Hours have been extend-
ed for the hohdays They
are Monday through
Saturday from 10 a m to 6
p.m. Sunday from noon to 4
P m The Pottery wdl be
closed on ThanksgIVmg
Day, Chnstmas Day and
New Year's Day

The members-only party
WIllbe from 6 to 9 pm,
and wIll gIve members a
chance to purchase Items
before the publIc opemng
Memberships start at $35
and wdl be avaIlable for
purchase at the door

Pewablc Pottery was
founded m 1903 and IS now

- Kmg FeatureR
SyndICate

mOV1es
SIlly Putty
Crayons and colormg

books
Travel-SIze tolletnes
Framed photograph

POSItIveImages m DetrOIt
and Semces for Older
CItizens

CornucopIa of ShOPPing
WIllbe open from 9.30 a m.
to 3 p m AdmISSIOnIS $2
Door prizes will be gIven
throughout the day

For more mformatton
about CornucopIa or about
<;:orophmists, call SU"dH dL

(313) 882-9706

Poinsettia sale:
Pu>rceMIddle School's
annual pOinsettia sale IS In
progress now Order forms
are avadable at the school
or In the Park branch of the
Grosse POinte LIbrary

The deadlIne for orders IS
Wednesday, Dec 3 and the
pIck-up date for orders IS
Fflday, Dec 12

Earthenware: The
Pewablc Pottery annual hol-
Iday inVItatIOnal show,
"Earthy Treasures," WlIl
open on Fnday, Nov 14, at
the Pottery, 10125 E
Jefferson In DetrOIt, with a
members.only preview

t .}~.5 ~~~J<

The program Will feature
Dr Catherme Frank of
Henry Ford HospItal m "Ask
the Psychlatnst "

Meetmgs are free For
more mformatlOn, call
Jeanmne at (313) 881-3906,
or Carol at (313) 881-5429

~ftprofit organi~ations: Tell
" bout your hohday cards

. ds Send a sample <.ard forJnd;o~~:r Pomte publicatIOn drtlYOUt~:::off
C 't. n You can op c

Band nnneblio h or mall them 1.0 aUT l)f'firl'
apers Will pu s t 96 Kf'Tlheval, G10Mlf'

t'on about non- a , B 3 '.
a 1 . 'ons that Pomte Fums, 4, 2 0, e-orgaDlza~l , I thplTI to

• Ding hobdav "J'f''''t. mal • . >.

tile fu d "", r nI5mJth~gIO""epOHl.tearda as a n Tal~e f'" them tonev. Q (am, or "'"your orgamzatlOn IS . ~ ffice at {313' 8S2.to Grosse Pomte, ,111~r:0

Woods OT St Clalr 150,) ~-> '0 ..
All Items ree elV....., •~~memMMr 'd N~20MU~

. is offering card:; ,)J Thu~d aY'd for p'ublica-
gifts tlue year, eonSI ere

11& a press release bon ~
the name of the For ~

-~
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Grosse Pointe News Faces & J!laces
Soroptimists plan 'Cornucopia of Shopping' Nov. 15

One-tIme-use camera
Bubbles
Keycham games
Snow globes
Pocket-SIze books
Gift card for magazme

subscnptlOn
,Jacks or marbles
PlaYIng cards
StIckers
Diary
Address book

The SoroptJmlsts of
Grosse Pomte WlIlhold Its
thud annual gIft mart,
"CornucopIa of Shoppmg,"
on Saturday, Nov 15, at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

Co-chaIrmen are Shari
Warczak of Grosse Pomte
Park and Lisa Roma of the
CIty of Grosse PomtR

"We11have all sorts of
gIft Items avaIlable for
sale," Rama saId,
"Everything from hand-
crafted wooden clocks to
TIffany glass Items"

Also avaIlable. hand-
made chocolates, home-
baked goods and speCIalty
gourmet Items

A portIOn of the proceeds
from the annual event goes
toward the many chantable
projects and scholarships
sponsored by the
Soroptlmlsts.

SoroptJmlsts have been
active m the Grosse Pomtes
for more than 40 years.
They support a vanety of
chantable causes such as

Ideas for stocking stuffers
2004 calendar

The followmg stockmg Packets of tea or flavored
stuffers Wlll get you started

h d th your hoh- hot cocoa
or fims e WI Ruhber stamps and stampday gtft-gtvmg Ideas

pad
Cassettes or CDs
Gift certIficates to the

Grand Marais
Questers

The Grand MaraIS
Questers chapter wIll meet
on Friday, Nov 14, at the
home of Margaret
Thompson

Rebecca Hem Wlll be the
speaker and her tOPICWlIIbe
"The HIstory of
Undergarments" Respond
to Jean Doelle, membershIp
chairman

NAMI

Woman's Club
The Grosse Pomte

Woman's Club wIll hold Its
annual scholarship lun-
cheon and fashlOn show on
Wednesday, Nov 19, m the
Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse Pomte War

"' T I. Memonalya paralSo A boutIque Wlll open at 11
Gu.ld am, luncheon IS at noon M '

1 and fashIOns from Marshall en s
The DetrOit chapter of the FIeld's will follow. G d CI b

ValparaIso Umverslty GUild TIckets are $27 ar en u
Wlll sponsor an evemng of ReservatIOns should be The Men's Garden Club of
wme tastmg begmnmg at 7 made by Saturday, Nov 15 Grosse Pomte Wlll meet at
pm Fnday, Nov, 14, at the Call (313) 881-2441 7:30 pm Thursday, Nov 20,The NatIOnal Alhance for home of Mr and Mrs. Peter m the cafetena of Brownell

the Mentally Ill, a famIly Groeszmger G.D. Audubon MIddle School
support group, Wlll meet at .c. The speaker WIll be RIck
7'30 pm Monday, Nov 17, Wmes of Old MISSIon Grosse Pomte Audubon Born, a certIfied nursery-
at the Henry Ford pemnsula Willbe featured wIll meet at 7 30 P m. man WIth WIegand's
ContinuIng Care Center, For reservations call Monday, Nov 17, In the Nursery He wIll present a
19840 Harper In Harper (313) 886-2047 or (313) 881- ~~=lt~"::'O=~~. ~..t:~ ~1~.~~","oods I. ... ......~7JJJJl>i .............1 ~l. ,..,~ r"O' ,~" "'.l .. .."Lib'~~Mry"...."presents Pewabic Po'ftery exp~~ure

. Brunk studIed cerarmcs SOl' of art and State
The Grosse Pomte Public pnvate ~ns~o~~~n~ illus- wtth Ella Peters, asSIStant history t a~ '::~.Palmer

LIbrary will present Dr. t :~~f\~cture wtll explore to Pewablc Pottery fo~er ~r:::y'~ instructor at
Thomas W. Brunk, a nation- I' d 'f the DetrOit- Mary Chase Stratton, m C Ii for Creative
ally recognized expe~ on ~he:~u~e~:b~c Pottery. In 1938 to 1969 He then ~~g~ ~~dIe: a:rpresident of the
Pewablc Pottery, to spe ~ ~s first 100 years, Pewablc work at /~hch~an Pot:ry Detroit Masonic Temple
the hIStory of the nonpro I te has become a multI- Urnverslty ewa IC Ubrary and Museum.
arts-based orgarnzatlon and fa~~t;x ceramic educatIOn in 1973 an~ h~lpe~ orf;:U~~ AdmIssion IS free, but

,w~:;,:~;:~. ~u;,:g,"at in"'tubO:d';;':'b:~t>V::,::.~~~:.&~:~.~':.':rt, P;;""; ::'::fI;;1~):r~~ .':'::-
7'30 pm Wednesday, Nov grow~g and fabncatton dent III 1988-89 run fi 1 220
19 at the Grosse Pomte urn, eSIgn currently the adjunct pro es-
Pu"blIcLIbrary's centralloca- pr~:~s also WIll dISCUSS
tlon, 10 Kercheval III Grosse the umque relatIOnshIp of
Pomte Farms Pewablc Pottery and

Pewablc Pottery ISnatIOn- Charles L Freer, founder of
ally renowned for producmg th Smlthsoman',> Frf'er
tIles and archltectubrfl o~~~d C:I1P;j of Art
mentatIOn lor pu Il
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The Pastor's Corner

Katie HolUdge
and Chris Nelson

Blckenbach of Grosse Pomte
Fanns A May weddmg IS
planned

Glmpert graduated from
Wayne State Umverslty
WIth a Bachelor of Arts
degree m psychology and
from the UmversIty of
DetrOit Mercy With a Master
of Art" dpg-ree m chmcal
psychology She IS a figure
skatmg profeSSIOnal

Blckenbach earned a
Bachelor of SCIence degree
m cellular molecular bIOlogy
from the Umverslty of
MIchigan and an M D from
Wayne State Umverslty He
ISa surglcdl reSident

Gary and Wendy Holhdge
of Grosse Pointe Park have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, KatIe
Holhdge, to Chns Nelson,
son of Terry and Barbara
Nelson of Grosse Pomte
Farms A July wedding IS
planned

Holhdge earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree m
economIcs management
from OhlO Wesleyan
Umverslty She IS a recrUIt-
mg coordmator for Methfe
Fmanclal ServIces III Troy

Nelson earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree m busmess
admInistration from
MichIgan State Uruverslty
He IS a law student at
Wayne State UmversIty

Hollidge-
Nelson

Dr. Kat Bickenbach and
Nicole Glmpert

MIke and Emma Jean
Evans of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
tE'r .r Mlrhp]p Rvan" to
Patnck D Moore, son of Mr
and Mrs Larry A Moore of
Atlanta, Ga A July weddmg
IS planned

Evans earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree m busmess
admmIstratIOn from
Western MichIgan
Umverslty and an MBA
from the Umverslty of
MIchIgan She ISan orthope-
dIC specIalty representative
WIth Sandfi-Synthelabo 10
New York City

Moore earned a Bachelor
of SCIence degree m safety
and health management
from the Umverslty of
Northern Alabama He IS
dIrector of enVironment,
health and safety for J M
Olson Corp m St. ClaIr
Shores

Gimpert-
Bickenbach

Lenw;e RA~ ~nneth
Glmpert of Grosse Pomte
Farms have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, NIcole Glmpert, to Dr
Kal Blckenbach, son of
Veronica and Hellmuth

Eng!!gements
Evans-
Moore

J. Michele Evans
and Patrick D. Moore

Unitarian
church plans
adult forum

Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church member Bill Moore
WIlldISCUSS"Searchmg for a
Conservation EthIC" from
11 45 a m until about 2 p m
Sunday, Nov 16

Those who attend WIll
vIew a VIdeo, "Natural
ConnectIOns," that deals
WIth the moral and practical
aspects of conservatIOn
Lunch wIll be served, and a
group dISCUSSIOnWIll follow
To make a reservatlon for
lunch, call the church at
(313) 881-0420

LTA to offer
'Ethics and
Energy'

"EthICSand Energy" IS the
tOpiC for a program spon-
sored by the Lay TheolOgical
Academy at 7 30 p m
Wednesday, Nov 19, at St.
James Lutheran Church,
170 McMIllan m Grosse
Pomte Farms James Craze,
vice presldl'nt of busmess

I dtl.vlilllp~t at ~.li:pellgy
I T~chnolQg:t.es, Will dlSCUI3S

development of alternative
energy solutions The cost IS
$5 For more mformatlon,
call the church at (313) 884-
0511.

Reformers of the day are passIOnate-
ly

Reachmg for tomorrow Tomorrow
A new fire mIght stir and spark us
To take a renewed stand, even

though
Upsettmg thmgs m annoymg ways,
UnpredICtably Vem Creator

Spmtusl

Jesus was only 33 or so,
Reformer, rethmker, renewer of his

day,
P81nmg to query the top estabhsh-

ment,
Minglmg with those named "out-

sIders"
In faIth and hfe, as he shaped the

world.
AncIent John recalls hIS encourage-

ment:

On October 31, 1517
Martm Luther was only 33
More than tWlce his Halloween age,
W'l~P'»'t.~ pnnt,iogg"pu\>\1c:a-

tIons
Dfvarious sorts, I celebrate tms

medieval,
Modern man of Earth and altar,

WIth thanks!

"If you contmue in my word," that
IS,

If you keep on keeping on, keep at
It,

You won't be enslaved by fear but
Be freed up for, unguardedly open to
The Great Answerer beyond know-

mg
Who alone knows the nght ques-

hons.

"So If the Son makes you free, you'll
be

free mdeed," opened out to become
who

you do not even know yourself as
bemg.

Process is closer to truth than
arrival!

All the way to heaven IS heaven'
Becoming IS better than bemg!

An undemably flawed man, WIth
"harp

Tongue, earthy vocabulary, enragmg
Some and endeanng him to others.

Not
Lookmg for revolutIOn, but reforma-

tIOn,
A process m the church past, but not

now
It would contmue 'tll the Lord's

come"

He was only 33 or thereabouts,
An angry, courageous, gIfted young

man,
Pulhng ofThIS own Hallowed E'en

tnck,
Tledllllg LIlt: \VI~Lt:lliJt:q~ l-hUH"h UUOI
With hammer and nalls, postmg

some
Nmety-five statements for open

debate

Around a dozen of us Vlewed
"Luther"

A contmumg hberatlon! Theology
was

In need of some major reVlSIOn,clar-
Ity

'Not braggIng about who is on top,
nght

Rather bracmg for contmumg
change of

Mmd, heart, soul, freedom, faith,
love!

The church, a safe haven for every-
one'

Reformation IS often a messy bUSI-
ness

InstitutIOns by then very nature
have to

Stand for somethmg, most for yes-
terday

Bw\t after tb.e ~ ()f flp.th, love,
nope '1 .....11'"'. I \\ .~I~nl""~Hl ,

They protect the ashes of bnght tire
Now remembered m leftover coals

A continuing reformation
By The Rev. Gustav Kopka Jr. On a Tuesday p m. at the Star
8t James Lutheran Church Theatre

What was so gnppmg was the
absence

Of denommatIOnal one-upmanshlp.
"'Was you there, Charhe?" None of

us
"Luther" IS a most responsIble ven-

LWt:.

From over 500 years away
Martm Luther enters the present

mlheu
Of distrust, dismay, dIsenchantment
In vlTtually all ofpubhc and pnvate

life
Shakmg the foundatIOns of tradi-

tion
"Justified by f81thl" Faith active in

love

r

886.4301

1000 A M FAMILYWORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABL£)

10'00 A M CHURCH SCHOOl..
Rev E A Bray Pastor

Re, Scolt DaVIS Assoc Paslor
www gpunlted org

AFFlUATED wrrn THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTliROP

884.3075

"Gifts That Last Forever"

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
(Episcopal)

Saturday, November 15, 2003
5:30 p.m. - Holy Euchari.;t Rite II

Sunday, November 16, 2003
8:00 a.m. - Holy Euchan.;t RIte II

9:00 a.m.• Holy Eucharist Rite II
WIth the ChOIr of Men and GIrl.;

I I: 15 a.m.• Holy Eucharist Rite II
with ChOir of Men and Boy~

(Cnb and toddler ::are 8 45 . 1245)

The Rev. Bradford G. WhItaker. Rector
The Rev. DaVIdD. Dieter. The Rev. Jame~Lively

The Rev. Martha E. Wallace
61 Gro~<;e POinte Blvd. GrO'i~e POinte Farm.
(J 13) 885.4841 • WWW.chmlchurch .0

Sunday
8 00 a III Hol; Euchanst

10 15 a III Chu rch School
JO 30 a III Choral Euchan SI

(l\Iu~ry A"IJlable)

II

10: 10 a.m.• Christian EducatIOn for All Ages
Adult Forum: Agents of Grace

with Gerhard Heinen
Lectionary Bible Study

WIth The Rev. Brad Whttaker

Grosse Pointe "We Live Our Faith"
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

8:30 a m. WorshIp Wlth Commumon
9:30 a m EducatIon Hour
11:00 a.m. WorshIp

.. Nursery 8:15 a.m to 12 15 p m
~ E-mail gpwpchurch@aolcom.Webslte www9pwpcorg

884.4820

9 ,0 a m Sunday School
Dr Walter A SchmIdt Pa.~tor

Re' Barton L Beetx AW>Clate Pa.'1or
R"hert hNer \Iu<Il Coordmalor

~ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
First English Ev. Lutheran Church \1J CHURCH

Vcmlcr Rd at Wedge"ood Dr 20475SunningdalePark
Gro,-.e POinte Wood, near Loch.moorClub

88~-5040 Grosse POlnle Woods
8 15 am TradttlOnaJ Ser.lce

9 ,0 a m COnTemporary Service
11 00 a m TraditIonal ServIce

-'~'~"iD.t:i4 Ot.\';.

~.~~~DJ~~.
4111'1'1 ....

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop at Cha"onte

881.-70

900& 11 15 a m Worship
10 10 a m Education for All

Nursery Available

... Rev Frederick HllrTns Pastor
~ Rev lIorsal CoI1le1' Assoe Pastor

A <,TFPHf /II MI'I,rHR\ and I ()(.O<; ( onRrtRJllIon
16 LolInhon !>nit. I. rex..... Polnle hrms • 8112.5110

woo .. I/pnxhurrh rom

Grosse Pomte
Unitarian Church

" Artists and
Ambassadors"

1030 am WorshIp

17150 MAUMEE 881-G420
Rev John Corrado Minister

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4-:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 & 11:15 a.m.

l\Saint
nmbrose

ijjPariSh

THE GROSSE POINTEMEMoRiAl (HURCH
rslablMed1865 The ~enan OJJrch (U SA)

We Welcome You In Worship, Service, Fellowship
REV. WILLIAM C YF.AGER.preaching

"To~ rmrn II,", Tough" Peopk"
9 00 & II 00 am Wor,hlr '>er.lc(',

10 10 am. Chn.tlan f-..ducdtlOn lor (h""ren 'oulh & Adult,
84'\ am. 12 1'\ r m (nhrroddl", ( Me

4 00 pm. SCrvIC(' for Who!ene"

7 ~Oam I'Aumcntcal M('n, hlday Rr<",kl",t

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chnst Centered and tarlllf( - (,omma/,," ta 'l'ollthand ('ammrmll,

Sunday Wor~hlp - II :O() \M
Sunday Srhool - 9:45 AM for i\/(f' 2 - \IIuh

Middle School Youth frU'pt ffpdnp~da) al fI .10p.m
SenIOr Hl(l;h Youth meet Thllnd(l'~ at ~ 00 pm

21336 Mark Avenue Gro ....e Pomt!' \\-lIm/ ..

Phone (313) R81-3H3 U!'h Pa~.' w~~'lll'hr.or~

St Ambrose Roman CatholIC Ch urell
15020 Hampton Grosse POOle Par\(

One block north 01 JeffelSOO at Maryland

COME JOIN US
P'lSlor Rev Henry L Relnewald

Wednesday. Amazing Grace Semors
every 5e\.ond Wednesday al

The TompkinS Center al
Wlndmlil POinte Park II 00 ~ 3 00

'WORSHIP SERVICES

TradItIOnal Anglican W""hlp
Independent SlTlee 1842

.,UNDAY
~ ",0 a m Holy CommunTon

10 I ~ a m Adult BIble Study
11 00 a m Hol) Communion With

lhe Church ~ Professional Choir
Nurse!)

'>cpt lune Church Sunday School

m GRACE UNITED

\~j,17~~~~n~~t~~R~~J
Grosse POintePan 822.3823

Sunda) WorshIp 10 30 a m
Tuesday Thnft Sliop 10 30 3 30

Jefferson .9lvenue
Pres6yterian Cfiurcn
~..,A-tnl' f('nf(,J"'f'm'It~,.,udHOfll"CIt\

marlnenchurchofdelroll

~i5ttlric~aritttn' QI4urc4
~ HOt'SF Of !'RAYER FOR AU. ~0Pl.E

Sunday, 9{ovem6er 16, 2003
10 30 8.m. Worship service

MeditAtion "Don' Woo'e Your nmet.
PAle, C Smrth preaching

Chu,ch $<.hool Crib 8th Grade

Join us al 4 00 P rT, for our Music 8eriM Concert
featuring the Christa Orb Jazz Harp Trio

AdmISSion IS !ree

S.ve th.e Qa.tt
Scotllah Sunday

Sunday, HovembM 23, 10-30 •. m
8625 E JefferllOf1 at Burna, DetroIt

Vi8lt our webSIte WWWJapeorg 313-812.3456

Mdd. <11[ ochmoor
884 'i090

fIn lI.rr PI.,. 8' 'M Thnnel • h~ '>«un'd P.rklnaln Ford Go,..
""If" tn. ranee In 1M medi.n "'lrlp 01 Jeon'enon .1 Wood .... rd

Th .. Rev Rkhard W InKon •• RectO<'
r h.. R.., Rlrhard", rnl/all., Jr. """I.lonl RectO<'
" ..nn ..lb J "'''<'elman. Orl/onL<t and ( hoInnlL<1U

IHI R..,nt\Y
t':; I (I P n tinh, ( lmlmU",on

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 McMillan Rd near Kercheval
Grosse POinteFarms' 884-0511

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

~1'.iIO-I'JIll \\or.hlp
\l("\ILL

I) 111J III ~undJ\ S<.h'Xll
.i Blhl, (I",.."

<iupt n I'C.J '\ur'>Cr'l Prm Ided

"" "-\.\.lhn",ethd ..mlZL!porg
Rand\ .,. Boelter, Pastor

T,molll, A Holzerland. Assc. Pastor

013 -259-2206

. " ,

"nfll

~i 1)0 I m ~cillC" ltl n TLmp

j , I t m [{t fn ..hmpnL ...and Fellowshlp
III '-, In \\or""hlp and Holy f'ommumon

\llP.en Prm.,ded~~.
.Dc o~. Wednesdays ~
.\l~ ~Q. \''>In -",,... ICl of

'!Ill. \\ "I Ind '>acrament

Tn, !lR,"nnd(,u-l, "'p~a Jr Ph D Pastor

I'll'" hf:
tKhm(1
I hurl"

r nr tr Db .a. -

http://WWW.chmlchurch
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lence III the dehvery of total
Jomt replacement and relat-
ed care

"The St John HIp and
Knee Center follows a model
that emphaSizes hIgh
patient satIsfactIOn III terms
of qualIty care and customer
servIce We are proud to be
the only hospItal m the
metro-DetrOit area to be
members 01 thIS network,
KalmowskI saId

For more mformatlOn
about the HiP and Knee
Center, call KalinowskI at
(313) 343-7785 or VISItus on
the Internet at
www stjohn org

John HospItal at 19229
Mack and Moross, east of 1-
94

SeatIng ISlImIted and pre-
regIstratlOn ISreqUIred Call
(313) 647-3000 or toll free
(866) 246-4673 to regIster or
for more mformatlOn

The Van Elslander Cancer
Center at St John HospItal
and MedIcal Center IS a
member of St. John Health,
a network of commumty-
based hospItals and health
care servIces m Southeast
MIchIgan

- Kmg Features
Syndu:ate

derful Idea for famIlies WIth
chIldren who love to pas'3
out presents, but who can't
qUIte read yet Make multI-
ple copIes of a photo of each
family member, and mark
gIfts WIth them ThIS way,
the kIddles know Just whom
the gIft belongs to

If you are transportmg
many gIfts from place to
place, conSIder wrappmg
and labehng the packages
first, and then puttmg fin-
Ishing touches on when you
get there

That way, no OOW8 or tIed-
on orna:tnenta get. ~bACl ~~~ ~qo~-~~~~

VIde illfUlllldllOn about the
Idtest nonsurgIcal treat-
ments, new arthnhb medl-
cllles and advances m phys-
Ical therapy "If necessary,
we can make referrals to
phYSICIans speclahzmg III
orthopedICS," said HeidI
Kalmowskl, nurse practi-
tIOner and program dIrector
for the 8t John Hip and
Ko!'!' C'!'ot!'r

The HIp and Knee Center
at 8t John HospItal and
MedIcal Center ISa member
of the JomtCare Centers of
Amenca's natIOnWide net-
work compnsed of ho!:>pltals
and orthopedIC surgeons
who are dedIcated to excel-

musIC therapy eases pam
and stress from Andrew
Stewart Understand how
guIded Imagery and energy
therapy mfluences well-
bemg WIth Andrea Kremko
Discover resources aVaIlable
to cancer patients from
Rebecca Dougherty

Expenence the benefits of
reflexology and massage
WIth Eva France, NCTMB
Examme nutntIOn optlOns
With Chnstma Shafer

The VECC IS m Grosse
POInte Woods behmd St

Learn about the causes of
arthntIs hIp and knee pam
and mormng stIffness at a
free semmar sponilored by
the Hip and Knee Center at
8t John HospItal and
MedIcal Center from 10 to
11 am, Thursday, Nov 20,
m the MedIcal EducatIOn
BUlldmg located near the
hospItal's rear entrance

To regIster and for mor!'
InformatIOn, call the toll-
free St John SemorLmk at
(888) 751-5465

The hospItal IS located at
22101 Morass Road at Mack
Self-parkIng IS free for semI-
nar attendees

"The semmars will pro-

The Van Elslander Cancer
Center (VECC) support staff
and Healmg Arts Center
inVIte cancer patIents and
theIr famIlIes to expenence
the speCIal serVlCes avaIl-
able to them at the VECC A
free Wellness Workshop,
mcludmg lunch, WIllbe held
on Thursday, Nov 20, from
8 30 a m to noon, spotlIght-
Ing health practIces that can
further promote hope and
healmg

Explore the Importance of
a healthy spmt WIth the
Rev Terry Hunt Learn how

Assisted Living
Respite Care

• Certified nursing assistants - 24 hour care

Here are some holiday gift wrapping tips

Free hip, knee pain seminar offered

• Private rooms with DirecTV

Got a loved one who hkes are best wrapped m fabnc,
to shake the box? Try dress- partIcularly If the Item has
mg up plaIn sIlver wrappIng sharp edges that mIght tear
paper by hot-glUIng SIlver paper Plam fabncs can be
JIngle bells randomly on all purchased cheaply at the
Sides He or she WIll never fabnc store Tulle IS a won-
guess what's mSlde now derful cover If you want to

There's no rule that says Jazz It up a bIt Place the
tIssue paper has to go mSlde Item In the center of a pIece
the box Use two layers of of tulle, gather up the ends
colored tissue paper to wrap mto a bunch, and secure
a plaIn box FInIsh It off wIth WIth curlIng nbbon and a
a festIve bow seasonal pIck

Plain brown paper can be Photo tags are a fantastIc
a fun wrappmg when you way to personahze a gIft.
get out the poster paInt and Make a color copy of a
stamps. favontc photo of the reClpI-

Have the kids decorat<. ant, and. paste it on the Bide
~ plain -pli~w\W+'~t>rrl¥ll'J.'O'!'I t!We'gift, OY' \an>\nat.e it;

deSIgns and small handwnt- punc1t'li hole iiJ.Itb#1fo1j;iaild
ten messages of the season tIe It on WIth thin nbbon

Irregularly shaped gIfts Tlus IS an eSpeCIally won-

• Licensed nursing care

• Spiritual care and activities available

Wellness workshops available at VECC

Anonymous (AA) are re-fashlOned to
reflect a powerlessness over food
(mstead of alcohol) m Step One. WhIle
AA members stnve to abstam from alco-
hol, OA members commIt to abstam
from theIr addICtIve behaVIOrs regardmg
food

For Cathy, that means keepmg her
"bmge" foods out of her house and hfe
and not eatIng obsessIvely or compul-
SIvely

"I'm leammg to pay closer attentIOn to
my "body SIgnals" and SignS to sort out If
I'm expenencmg a phYSICal hunger or
an emotIOnal need," Cathy saId "I'm
learnmg to name the emotIOn, feel It
then deal WIth It."

If Cathy feels the urge to bmge or If
she feels shaky, she saId she sends an e-
mall to fellow OA members, descnbmg
her fears and feehngs "I don't even need
a response," she said "The mere act of
reachmg out IS an ImmedIate help to
me"

Cathy mtends to use the tools, tech.
mques and support she has garnered
from her OA fellowshIp to help her nav-
Igate thp temptatIOns of the holIdays. "I
don't expect my famIly or co-workers to
change their behaVIor, but I can take
better care of myself I've got strategIes
In place now to help me through any
rough spots I mtend to go to my regular
meetmgs and more If I need to If I'm
gomg out of town, I'll find out where the
closest meetmgs are If there are none,
I'll bnng enough OA hterature WIth me
to rem force myself every day"

Cathy also suggests enllstmg the help
of a spouse or famIly member or fnend
ahead of tIme who can support you If
thmgs get dIfficult, and you feel yourself
slIppmg. "It's Important to have an
escape planl" she saId

VISIt wwwoa.org or call (505) 891-
2664 to learn more about OA, OA meet-
mgs near you, and OA lIterature OA-
approved hterature and other educa-
tIOnal matenals for compulSIve
overeaters are also avaIlable through
Hazelden PubhshIng. Check out
www hazelden orglbookplace or call
(800) 328-9000

Thts health column offers mformatton
to help Jpreve_ lI!tbstblice a~'pP'Ob~
lems and address such probkmlJ. It is
provided by Hazelden, a nonprofit
agency based m Center City, Mm:n., that
offers a wuie range of mformatLOn and
treatment servIces on addletLOn.

For more resources, call Hazelden at
(800) 257-7800 or check Its Web sIte at
www hazelden org. Direct your mqulnes
to mduda@hazelden.org.

12 Steps help overeaters
deal with the holidays

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD

In"rown h,llf~. whether Some patIent,> may also reqUIre oral
ben~ath or curving back antibIOtICSIf mfectlOn J'>present.
Into the ~kIn, re'>ult In Ehmmatmg sharp haIr tIps IS key to
red, rap,ed bump'>. pu~- preventIOn, patient,> are prOVided
hlled follJcle~ and dark gUidance on appropriate ,>havlllg

techmques, as well as on the selection
"pOh. h ill andReferred to a~ p'>uedo- of razor'>, ~ avmg crea

foJ1lcuhl1~ barbae (PFB), Ingrown mo~~u~~~,> more about the treatment
halr~ are almo'>t alway~ the re~ult of b t
~harp tlP~ created whIle ~havmg haIr of p'>uedo-folhcuhtls bar ae, contac
thatl~ lurly In nature. and I~ espeCially your dermatologl~t or call u'> at

Ea'>tslde Dermatology. Dr LI'>a A
a nUl\anCeto Atrlcan Amencans Manz-Dulac and A,>,>oclates WIth

TrcJtment reqUire'> both rehef and d N
hId offIce, In Grosse Pomte an ewpre\cntlOn Trapped hair,> are e pe h h

to wme free. and topical ,>terOld~are Baltimore You can rcac t em at
often u'>ed to help Improve healIng (313) 884-3380.

ADVERTISEMENT

The holIdays are mtense tImes of
extremes EmotIOn!:>often travel the con-
tmuum from JOYto dread We are happI-
er or lonelier or more anxIOUSor over-
whelmed than at other times of the year
Office parties, famIly gathenngs and
socIal outings are laden wlth l'1rh foods
and powerful personalIties

For the mIlhons of Amencans who
struggle WIth food obsessIOns, the holi-
days can be as threatenmg as an open
bar IS to an alcohohc

Cathy has had an emotIOnal attach-
ment to food for as long as she can
remember, but she SaId she's more confi-
dent that she won't shde mto unhealthy
eatmg patterns thIs holIday season
because of Overeaters Anonymous (OA),
a Twelve Step recovery group for people
WIth food obseSSIOns In the past, Cathy
said she used food as a reward to cele-
brate hfe's lIttle vICtones and as a salve
when she felt wounded by life's dlsap-
pomtments

"I loved the 'ntual' of eatmg - the tex-
ture of finger foods, the comfortmg feel-
mg of havmg food m my cheeks, the
calm I felt when It shd down my throat,"
she explamed Thanks to OA, Cathy IS
learmng to dIscern between emotIOnal
hunger and phySIcal hunger

Whl1e symptoms among members of
OA vary, they all share a common bond:
an admiSSIOn that theIr lIves have
become unmanageable because of their
compulSive behaVIOr around food.

OA members are men and women who
come m all shapes and Slzes, WIth all
sorts of eatmg patterns and problems
Some. lIke Cathy, bmged on certam
foods then felt gUIlt, shame, dIsgust and
depreSSion for haVIng done so Others
suffer from a preoccupatIOn WIth food,
diets or body Image Others struggle to
control theIr compulSive overeatmg

Some OA members have been dIag-
nosed WIth anoreXIa nervosa and work
to control theIr fear of food and eatmg.
Stili others are buhmlcs who bmged
then purged, their meals Today, about
7,000 OA groups meet each week mover
52 countnes to support eacII other m a
phYSIcal,emotIOnal, and splntual recov-
ery process

LIke recovenng alcoholics, OA mem-
bers learn to lIve m the momen4l. a day
- or, In theIr case, a meal at a time.
There are no weIgh-ins or packaged
meals, dues, fees or Judgments at OA
meetmgs

"There were hugs and a warm wel-
come," Cathy saId, recallmg her first O~
meetmg "I ImmedIately felt uncondI-
tIOnally accepted for who I am, not what
I look like"

In OA, the Twelve Steps of AlcoholIcs

FRIE UCTURE
,. .~..

....... """~ .... \

ibnar !JJ.d gn~,
"

S~9t!t;!_Sl:JOHNSENtm
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Boo Secours Cottage general surgeon Drew Georgeson,
D.O., F.AC.S, IS the only phYSiCianIn southeast
Michigan certified to perform a new surgical
lechOlqu~ 10 remove varicose vems. The technIque

effective for removing large vems and those that~ .
have returned after previous surgeries. Patients
have fewer InciSionS and shorter operattve and
anesthesia times. A questlon-al'd-answer sesSIOO
IS Included, and refreshments are served

Say Goodbye to PainfUl Varicose Veins
Tuesday, Nov. 18, 7 p.m.

Cottage Hospital
Board Room

159 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms

. 313-343-8265 ,

~~--~--~-~- « •••• accesses ••• ' •••• st. t sa 2 t 1

mailto:mduda@hazelden.org.
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An adventuresome woman

To learn more about
headache causes and treat.
ments V1Slt the NHF Web
site at www.headaches org
or call (888) NHF-5552
weekdays, dunng busmess
hours

wlth your pnmary care
phySICian Dlscuss hlS or her
expenence wlth headache
patients and approach to
headache diagnOSIs and
treatment

• Ask about hiS or her phi-
losophy for treatmg
headaches and the approach
that \\ III be takeTJ il' treat.
mg yours

• Ask how much hme you
should allow before expect-
mg results

• Ask your healthcare
provlder If you should be
referred to a headache chmc
or headache speclahst

"It is Important to recog-
mze that headaches are
treatable." sald Suzanne
Simons, executive director of
the NatIOnal Headache
FoundatIOn. "Fmd a health-
care prOVider who lS knowl.
edgeable about headache
and partner With that mm-
V1dual to develop an effec-
tive treatment program for
you If your pnmary care
doctor cannot help you, don't
gIve up; find a healthcare
prOVider who can"

There are many types of
headaches, and the vanety
of symptoms among mdiV1d-
ual sufferers often vanes
The avallablhty of effectIve
treatment options has
mcreased dramatically

The NHF urges headache
sufferers to be active 10 their
headache management and
work to reduce the frequen-
cy and seventy of headaches
to enJoy a better quahty of
life where headaches are
under control

The NatIOnal Headache
FoundatlOn (NHF), founded
10 1970, is a nonprofit orga-
mzatlOn dedlcated to serv-
109 headache sufferers, their
famIhes and the healthcare
proV1ders who treat them;
promotmg research mto
headache causes and treat-
ments, and educatmg the
pubhc to the fact that
hea~he8.are. a !Jleltml\lte
btolo~-lIl._l!e -llnd ~f-
ferers should receive under-
standmg and contmwty of
care

headache diagnOSIsand pre-
scnptlOn treatment to man-
age thelr headache problem

In an effort to assist
headaches suffel ers, the
NatIOnal Headache
Foundation (NHF) has cre.
ated the followmg tips to
help people obtam appropn-
dL~ Ll~dUll"ilt fl vOl thelf
healthcare prOVIders

• Recogmze that you have
a condition that can be suc-
cessfully treated

Headaches are a legItl'
mate lHologIcal disease and
sufferers should receive
understandmg and contmu-
Ity of care "For the people
who have never sought care,
you need to know that
headaches are almost
always treatable medical
conditIOns," Lipton said
"There IS an array of med-
Icated and non-medicated
treatment optIOns available
today once you consult With
a healthcare professIOnal"

• Make an appomtment to
see a healthcare prOVider for
an accurate dlagnosls

The NHF recommends
makmg a separate appomt-
ment to diSCUSSyour symp-
toms so that your healthcare
prOVIder can properly diag-
nose your headache type
Pnor to your Imtial V1Sit,
you should keep a headache
diary Your diary should
mclude, among other thmgs,
the date and time each
headache occurs, type, loca-
tiOn and duration of the
pam, dietary mtake and
medicatIOn use A sample
headache diary IS available
at www headaches org

• Become mformed about
your headache type and
treatment optIOns.

Arm yourself With mfor-
matIon about your headache
and available treatments
You wIll help others under-
stand that headache is a
legItimate, biOlOgical dis-
ease, and that you should be
~ewed as Bomeone seelung
'tlf'l't'ltI''''Bte tr'eatment' As a
headache sufferer, you
deserve respect for your con-
ditIOn and timely and effec-
tive treatment for your pam
and aSSOCiatedsymptoms

• Partner With your
heaIthcare prOVIder 10 decl-
slOn-makmg regardIng your
care

When seek10g treatment
for your headache, start

More than 45 mllhon
Amencans suffer from
chromc, recurnng
headaches Many sufferers
report that the pam and
assoclated symptoms of thiS
msease can be so severe that
their ablhty to perform nor.
mal dally actlvltles lS
IlllIH1L tt!d

Although headache IS a
highly treatable blOloglcal
msease, many people who
have headaches are not
under the care of a health-
care professlOnal for their
condltlOn

Accordmg to Dr Richard
Lipton, a headache speCial-
ISt from the Albert Emstem
College of Medicme 10 New
York, many headache suffer-
ers never seek medlcal
adV1ce "That group compns-
es one-third of sufferers, or
over 9 mIlhon Amencans,"
he sald "Those who never
seek care can be dlV1dedmto
two groups those whose
headaches are relatively
mild and who are well treat-
ed With over-the-counter
medications and those who
have Significant dlsablhty
and would benefit from
treatment. "

Many of the barners to
effective treatment whlch
headache sufferers
encounter are self-imposed
Often, headache sufferers do
not regard their pam as
severe enough to seek help
from a healthcare profes-
SiOnal.

Lipton attnbutes some of
these attltumnal barners to
learned behaViOrs "Many
headache sufferers who do
not seek memcal attention
come from rmgrame faml-
lies. They often grow up m a
house where mom or dad
once or tW1cea month gets a
severe headache, goes to
bed, draws the shades and
maybe VOInlts,"Lipton said

"People who grow up m a
house like that beheve that
heacl~ are a cr~ to
bear ~l.nk tlHft noW
bNPwith headache is sup-
posed to be"

Still other sufferers try
unsuccessfully to self-med-
icate They may attnbute
theIr headaches to stress
tenSiOn, allergies or smu~
problems and seek rehef
from OTC medicatiOns
Often these sufferers would
be aided With a proper
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National Headache Foundation
offers tips for headache sufferers
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tures. A documentary w1l1
follow

If you're hke me and
heSitate to fly In a heli-
copter even for short dis-
tances, you can hve this
great adventure vican-
ously W1thno nsk by
gomg to their Web Site.
\nn\. polarfirst.com I dld
and found that after tak-
mg off on the first leg of
theu tnp on Oct. 23, they
landed m Venezuela on
Nov 2, first island hop-
pmg m the Canbbean.

In reamng about
Murray I learned that
Sarah Ferguson, former
Wlfeof Prince Andrew
and now spokeswoman
for Weight Watchers, is a
good fnend of Murray's
Ferguson IS also a heh-
copter pilot

Ferguson plans to Jom
the pllots m thelr Bell
407 hehcopter for a leg of
the tnp. How wonderful
that we and our grand-
cluldren (especlally our
granddaughters) can
track this exciting JOur-
ney on a computer.

There will also be a
Web site on educational
programs hnked to the
tnp that will be offered at
a later date on
www.schoolmaster.net.

A final questlOn for a
woman who has attained
internatlOnal fame and
set world records, to say
nothing of the great
adventures fraught with
danger that she faced and
conquered' What next?

Murray says she wants
primarily to capture the
many wonderful and
amazing sights she's seen
on her travels. A talented
artist, she plans to use
her brush and palette to
record these experience8.

She also wants to
Bpendtune with her fanu-
ly, including her three
grandchIldren.

I cannot see Murray
settbng downat this
early point to a routine
life style, no matter how
intelleetualJy stimulating.
Time will tell

You can contcu:t Cam
~lth a questIOn or sugges.
tlOn at ruthcam@aol.com.

By
Ruth
Cain

involved .n another flight
that, If successful, w1l1
also go mto the record
books. She and co-pilot
Codil BodJ1I,43, are
attemptmg to be the first
to fly a chopper around
the world V1athe South
and North Poles.

It's a 30,000 mile, five-
and-a-half-month Journey.
It started by follOWIngthe
east coast of the
Americas It then heads
toward Antarctica and
from there up the west
coast to the ArctlC before
returning to New York in
April 2004

The pilots know they
are travehng mto danger.
The greatest will come
when they cross 500
mIles of icy waters from
Clule to Antarctica where
temperatures can plunge
to minus 50 degrees
Fahrenheit and lugh
WInds whip across 9,000-
foot mountains.

They plan to mark the
centenmal of the first air-
plane flight by the Wnght
Brothers by landmg at
the South Pole on Dee 7,
100 years to the day
Wl1bur and Orville made
their first flight.

It's an expensive ven-
ture, expected to cost
about $1.6 mUJion, most
COmIngfrom sponsorsmp8
by 30 compame8. mclud-
mg ReuteI'5.

But the 'Puots are not
merely hoplng to !let tI
record. They have stops
on the Journey, many
highlIghtIng proJects
sponsored by the World
WLldhfe Fund to rlllBe
awareneB8 of environmen-
tal and conservation
iSBues.

Murray and BOOillare
keepmg journals and will
be filming their adven-

Seniors

If you're one who hkes
to hear about gutsy peo-
ple who pursue their
dreams no matter what
the nsk, then I have a
tale for you.

VVhatmakeslteven
more excltmg IS that the
hero is a 63-year-old
Engl.~1-jgrandmother

Jenmfer Murray has
always been an adventur-
er She started her own
company while in
Thailand in the '60s and
formed another company
m the '70s wlule hvmg m
Hong Kong She's also
competed m marathons
and hlgh-altltude
trekkmg

When her husband pur-
chased a half interest m a
hehcopter, it was to be
expected that Murray
was the member of the
fanuly who would learn to
fly It She got her hcense
as a hehcopter pilot at
age 54

That was the begmmng
of her love affalr with
hehcopters. Just three
years later m 1997 at the
age of 57, Murray entered
the Gwnness Book of
Records as the first
woman to Clrcumvent the
world m a hehcopter She
flew 22,173 mIles in 99
days and raised more
than $100,000 m the
process for Save the
Cluldren

This is a woman who lS
never content with her
accomphshments Three
years later, she set anoth-
er world record as the
first and fastest female
hehcopter pilot to CIrcum-
vent the globe solo

ThlS had been accom-
phshed previously by only
four men.

Even more incremble is
that the flight was made
m a small piston-engine
craft vnt.hout an autopi-
lot .... t.eatament to ..,
mdonutabJe splnt and
courage The night rBIBed
$100,000 for OperatJon
Snnle

Murray told media
after her f1Jght that
"hopefully this will show
people they can do any-
thing they really want to,
no matter their age or
sex"

Now Murray is

68

Lifestyle changes can reduce risk
of recurrent strokes in seniors

Tips" IS avallable for down-
loadmg from the NatIOnal
Councll on the Agmg by log-
gmg onto the Web site
ncoa org Other valuable
informatlOn for semors can
also be found on that Site or
by calhng (800) 373-4906'

Wnte to Matlldo. Charles
m care of Kmg Features
Weekly SerVice, POBox
536475, Orlando, FL 32853.
6475, or send e.mGlls to let-
ters kfws@hearstsc com.

Getting around
StaYing active IS lmpor-

tant at any age For semors
It can be a key to good phys:
ical and mental health.

The ablhty to stay mobile
helps you stay connected to
family and fnends and to
contmue to enJoy your
favonte actiVities

MObility aSSistance
deVIces such as a cane or a
rolhng walker With a seat
can glVe you the confidence
and support you need to stay
active

Now, a statp-of-the-art
rolhng walker is available
It comes With easy-to-use
hand brakes, a padded seat
WIth a backrest so you can
"top and rest along the way
and a detachable nylon bas:
ket

The elght.mch wheels pro-
Vide stability and let you
naVIgate any type of terram

Called Hugo, It weighs
only 16 5 pounds and is easy
to fold nnd store m a car
trunk or closet

IS the third leadmg cause of
death, and a major cause of
debihtatiOn And although
you can hardly get through a
week W1thout some press
report on strokes m general,
and on recurrent strokes
speCifically, too many stroke
SUrVIvors contmue to aVOId
domg what's necessary to
protect themselves

For example, most stroke
surVivors know that a
change m lifestyle is essen-
tial to reduce the nsk of a
recurrent event ThiS
change would mclude stop-
pmg smokmg, haVIng your
doctor deSign a spPcialized
exercise regimen for you
(and staYing With It), and
reducmg saturated fats m
the diet Your doctor may
also prescnbe antlplatelet
therapy that reduces stroke
fisk by preventmg blood
platelets from stlckmg
together

There are a number of
It h1'1 thmg<; stroke sur-

11\ or" can do to help them.
'1'Ive'i one would be to keep
,1 phone on a low table close
to where you Sit or sleep 'iO
t h<lt yOIl can get to It eaSily
to call for help Another IS to
have a record of your med-
IcatlOns m a consplcuou<;
place to hi'lp pmprgency per-
sonnel deCide how to treat
you Al'io, hesldes learnmg
the 'lymptoms of 'ltroke
yOtl1'<;1'1f, teach them to fam-
II." members and neighbors
10 ea'lp you're unconsclOUSor
otherWise unable to tell
them what's wrong With
y(\U

A more complete gUide
called "i::ltroke Survival

By Matilda Charles
Just when we thought we

knew how to prevent recur-
rent strokes (wluch, as you
might assume, are strokes
that occur subsequent to the
first one) It appears too
many people - among
them a large number of
semors - are not domg
enough to aVOIdthese poten-
tially fatal as well as dis-
ablmg events.

As noted by the NatIOnal
CouncJ! on the AgIng, stroke
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sac plans
tour of Alterra

Semces for Older
CitIzens Inc. (SOC) sponsors
a variety of Thursday tours
for seniors. A tour of AJterra
AsSisted Living facility IS
offered on Thursday, Nov
20.

The bus will depart from
the Neighborhood Club at
10:15 a.m. and return by
145 p.m. The $9 fee
mcludes transportatiOn,
lunch, a tour and a box
lunch The cost is $12 for
n lTI re<;ldents

~ """A".~ ~ ~ ....
Discover Some Of the Best Neigbbo;::--

What community 10 St C1llJr Shore~ offers all the bendlt~ ot
rCSJdCnllaJ nelRhborhood atmosphere> Bon ~cou"S Place, of cour"

• IndJ\'ldual apartment~ allow rm.aq and mdependence
• Pcr<onaJ assl<rance avaJlable 24 houl"; a day
• f-uU schedule of aCtlVllle~

• Private homes • Full or part-
• Hospital or time coverage
nursing homes • Bonded and illSllred

• 24-hours • R N supervised

RegIstered Nurses
LIcensed PractICal Nurses

Nurses AIdes

NuRSiNq UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

'iervlnillhe Grosse Polntes & ~ .,Iern ',"hur!), ,Ill« 19S1l

(586) 777-5JOO

BON SECOURS PLACE
AT 5T CLAIR SHORES
~ Bon Secooro ~.wslod LMng Residence

• or morr- Informat:3on or an
'proonrm~nt for a ~",o,aJ tour call
(586) 489-4500

20101 It'fffONon .4,,\'C ...... , ( 11m ....hc r('\ MI 41101'11

Someone You Love Can Use Our J(elp

•""',. . ... ,..- '~z;r:-'"• t d 5 I _ .~ ...
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Changes are on the hon-
zon Something new Will
arnve after the first of the
year Don't miss out on
our January 1, 2004 draw-
Ing to Win dinner for ten
(10) and be one of the
first to know about the
exciting changes at Joe
Muer's Gnll And, no, we
can't tell you about the
changes now'

A Total of Five (5)
wmners Will be picked

20855 Southfield Road
Southfiel~ MI48076

Southfield Rd. at 13 l\1ile Road

Performed in Italian with
English Surtltl. T...... latso...

Wol8aod.,.....7~PM> .. a~

Friday & Satutd'!~ 8zOO PM
Sundays: 2rOO PM

11tis timdess and acxessible
story, coupled with the
familiarity of Pua:ini 's
glorious score, makes this
THE PERFECf OPERA
FOR NEWCOMERS

FREE OPERA TALK
One hour pnor 10 the perfonnan""

• ScMduIe subject 10 change I~hoot notICe For furthet
",Iorma~on caA 3138111 7511

3:00 pm 1hings to do at the War Memorial
Guest:Sean Murphy - Photography 8;
Karen 'khultes - Middle SChool Dances
LouAnnt \X Ittrll~ tnd l-mmt..ft Ihnol1" «()--!lo<;;t In

InformHI\l 1()()~ LI \\hll ... hJppLnLnR At th{ \\11"

\fl.lnon -)
Rlf'lllld - ~()"\1 I ~(j ~\1

~m Muskal Story TIme jamboree
\11'" P~U111 Ihl 'Ie.. rr") \hl"oIe. \1.110.(r Jnd \'II' ....
Ht IdAhoo~ Oltl r I h ~II hour ot 'ltnnL''' And mU"ll for
l)lIldnl1
Rq",llull, \<' ~'1

~ Young View Pointe<!
t pile. it \llll1h ...tHI\\ tt H\lrm~ IHlddll "<11001 ...tudlnr-.
rt,~lrtln~ nn I"" Irllt" of tdlll Itlonll tOP1('
Rtf"- ""I H ~I 1'\1 - \0 >\ \I

5:00 ~m Po<>ltlvely ~ltlve
An lIp~lm~ hili hour nf pc' ....'[IH .-HlIlulk ... md .dt.l ...
hO ....lul hI, ]1 tme. \1c. '.c. II mtl III 4.1Kt n
Rq,,-.,t,,1 ~\I"1 1'1 >\\1

2:00 pm The Legal Insider
Guest: judge Richard Halloran, Family
Court
Ho ...' Ittornl\" DL\U.lllrI.JXf mJ J)Ol.Lh1t... nt..mp,*~
I.Jkt.. ,ion m...llk loo~ It l UITlnl k~ 11!.......m."
Ref"- ll,,1 (, 1'\\ 'A \1

2:30 pm The john Prost Show
&uest: Frank juUan - Fnsure for Africa
TmKI) lopU If\. dl"4..llV-.(..d '''llh l>ltn)lf md (rfO ...."'t

J>omtl ~Ul ...t h\ l(m~ lmll hO"'f 10l1n Pro..."
Rqx ,Il d \0 1'\1 ,~() >\\1

1:30 pm Inside Art
Guest: Harvey Thompson & Ed WeUs -
Singer
l').plof<. tht lrll ....' ...l..H HI\\.. pnxL ..... tnd mu.hum \\-lIh
ho.....HohU1 '1 Irl1~JltO

RqXJllJ 111 ~11 1'\1 + ~11 >\\1

24hr TeleVISion for the
Whole Community

4:00 pm Vitality Plus
A.:John " llil hI liT of 'ILp or kl<.k h(l\m~ C\lHI ....l

Rq"- 1« d I) 1'\1 " ~\1
TONE EXERCISE 7 PM Rl I" It< d l >\\1 (, >\M

1:00 pm senior Men
Speaker: Chuck Ga1dJca . WDIV
Ciwmel4
Luocheon 'reaker "'Ik, on a ",n~1) of tOpK> (~

community
your 'I

statl.c:n-

Grosse Pointe stu-
dents who are members
of the Detroit Sympho-

ny Civic Orchestra pel'-
fOl'Dled at the brand-

new Mu M. Fishel'
Music Center on Sun-

clay, Nov. 9.
ID the front row, from
left, are Kimberly Sut-

ton. Sarah Paye,
Matthew Briere, Joseph
Hong. ID the back, from
'te1t, are Rebecca Rhee.

BmUy Shlpman and
Taylor Huber.

To learn more about
music at the Max for

young people, vialt
www.detroitaymphony.c

om or call (313) 876-
8111.

Detroit
Symphony
Civic
Orchestra

Seeing in the dark, hearing in the silence
By Helen Gregory ous, dangerous, m fact, as ebony" edItion for the new century
SpecialWnter feral chIld by the time she Where dId she get that For an mterest:ng take

In 1903, a 21-year-old col- was 7 Her mother was TILe Book Image Ifshe couldn't see or on the controversy sur-
lege gul pubhshed her auto- desperate when she heard ' I " hear before Sulhvan came? roundmg Keller, read
bIOgraphy Who has hved of Alexander Graham Bell's PUBLIe She would wrIte, CynthIa OZlck In UA CrItIC
enough by 21 to wnte an work W1ththe deaf. She Retu." "StandIng before the mIrror, at Large What Helen
autobIOgraphy? contacted Bell, who put her LIBRARY , I as I had seen others do, I Keller Saw," In the June 16-

Even so, the book became m touch WIth Dr Anagnos, anOInted mme head WIth 01] 23, 2003 New Yorker
a classIc, asSIgned In who sent her Anme Margaret Canby's "The for "hvIng vlcanously," and covered my face thIckly Meanwhl1e, the Grosse
schools across the country SullIvan. teacher. miracle • Fro~t Falnp~ " whl<'h l(pllpr h"r'l1J~(, h('r dc<;rr:ptlOns ,',lth PO,\ dd " 1\" "I, TI..O.ltl ••• :.1 .... tt-o

She lIved on, did more, worker. had read three years earh- were too VIsual And whIle If you haven't read her the centenmal by present-
wrote more and dIed In By the time she was 11, er; absorbed, and, It seems, most of us remember httle story SInce you were a chl1d, 109 WIlham GIbson's "The
1968. But "The Story of My Helen was world famous forgot If anythmg from the time It's time to read It agam MIracle Worker"
LIfe" still captIvates read- and accused of plagIansm The whole thmg could before we were 2, It mIght You may have skIpped Actors may audItIOn at
ers She had wntten a chIldren's have been handled as an be dIfferent If we were Sulhvan's letters to vanous 315 FIsher on Fnday, Dec 5

Helen Keller, W1ththe story, "The Frost Kmg," and ordmary chlldhood mIstake thrown mto a dark and people, John Maey's account at 4 p m (chIldren), on
help of her teacher, Anme sent It to Anagnos, who first If Anagnos had not turned soundless world around of hIS work WIth both of Saturday, Dec 6, from 10
SullIvan, overcame seem- praIsed It ecstatically to the It mto a pubhc event that age them and Keller's own ]et- a m to 2 pm, and Sunday,
mgly ImpoSSIble challenges press and later condemned As It was, cntIcs npped In that SIlent dark, we ters from 1887 to 1901 Dec 7, from 1 to 4 p m The
The golden girl of a golden It, again to the press her and Anme Sulhvan, mIght spend a lot of tIme The edItion to read IS the cast calls for CaucasIan and
family was born on June 27, The expenence was so castmg a shadow over any remembenng color, hght centenmal restoratIOn, "The Mncan-Amencan adults
1880, m TuscumbIa, Ala. traumatic, Keller wrote 10 progress WIth Keller's edu- and musIc Story of My LIfe The and chIldren
Before she was 2, her idylhc her bIOgraphy "Books lost catIOn On the other hand, Restored ClaSSIC,1903- Anyone planmng to try
hfe changed when she was theIr chann for me and many lummanes raced to Nonetheless, some Images 2003," edIted by Roger out for Sulhvan or Keller
stncken WIth an unknown even now the thought of her defense. Mark Twam made me stop readmg to Shattuck WIth Dorothy should attend a free pre-
disease that left her unable those dreadful days chIlls compared her to Joan of wonder It's hard to picture Herrmann audItIOn workshop on the-
to see or hear my heart" Arc her cuttmg out pdper dolls All recent edItIons are ater combat on Monday,

Her mablhty to commum. "The Frost Kmg" was a When her blOgrdphy WIth the cook's daughter, abndged Shattuck restored Dee 1 or Wednesday, Dec. 3
cate turned her mto a fun- clear adaptatIOn of came out, she wa" ClltlcI7ed Martha Washmgton 'black the ongmal text and at 4 p m at the FIsher Road

worked WIth fonnattmg and address
layout for clanty Shdttuck For more mfonnatlOn on
also takes on WIlham audItI:ms, call Ann
Gibson's play, "The Miracle Fog]esong at (313) 885.
Worker" WhIle he admIres 6650 or Mary Lou Bntton
It as far as It goes, he feels at (586) 779-8974
that so many have mlstak- The show run", Feb 29,
en the play, necessanly March 3-7, and March 11-
adapted, mcomplete and 13 Look for detaIls ab they
mlsleadmg, for the whole become avaIlable at the
story Grosse POInte Theatre's

The ongInal texts along Web sIte www gpt org or
WIth Shattuck and call for tIcket mfonnatlOn at
Herrmann's notes on the (313) 881-4004
mtertwmed lIves and MeanwhIle, why not read
works, c1anfymg footnotes, a book? It'll be an eye-open-
bIblIography, mdex and an er
excellent selectIon of photo You can reach Helen
IllustratIOns fill the story Gregor; onhne at hgrego-
out ry@gp Irb ml u<,

ThIS wIll be the defimtIve

Drivers needed

The Tuesday MUSIcale of
DetrOIt W111present a con-
cert at 10 30 a m Tuesday,
Nov 18, at Metropohtan
United Methodist Church,
8000 Woodward in Detroit

Carl Karoub, French
horn and Rafaella Medora,
plan~, will perform works by
Brahms and Samt-Saens

Barbara Woolf, plamst,
WIll also perform works by
Brahms Earnestme
NImmons, soprano, and
ShIrley Muench, piano, WIll
offer songs by Brahms

AdmISSIon IS free For
more mformatlon, call (248)
848-9930 or (586) 739-5707

Volunteer dnvers for the
Meals on Wheels program
are urgently needed, SpecIfi-
cally m the St ClaIr Shores
area

Meals are pIcked up at
LeIsure Manor and FIrst
Bethany Church.

SubstItute dn"ers are also
needed.

Volunteers are requested
to dnve a lunch route, about
one hour, tWIce a month.
Dnvers WIll also need the
use of a personal automo-
bile

They W11lbe reImbursed
mIleage at 32 cents a mIle
Meals are dehvered Monday
through Fnday

For morE'InformatIOn, call
the Macomb County
Commumty Services Agency
Semor Nutntlon Program at
(586) 469-5228.

Tuesday
Musicale
concert

"

http://www.detroitaymphony.c


DebbIe Farmer IS a
humOrist and a mother
holdzng down the fort zn
Callforma. Readers can
reach Debbueat famlly-
daze@oaslsnewsfeatures.com
or at DebbIe Farmer, c/o
OasIs Newsfeatures, PO
Box 2144, MIddletown, OR,
45042

"Yeah," my son nodded
"Hut that's uK, Mom. He
reached mto IDSpocket and
pulled out a small garden
snaIl "I still have LIsa"

Goodbye, Kelhe Rest m
peace

"Very funny," I bald But I
wasn't really worrIed
Accordmg to one of the
shows on the Ammal Planet
channel, flies have a life
span of about two days
And, sure enough, the next
mormng all four of them
were lymg on the wm-
dowslll WIth theIr httle feet
up m the aIr.

Although I was relieved, I
was concerned how my son
was gomg to take the death
of hIS first pet What If he
took It hard? What If han-

BB Famle}V Daze November 13,2003lli G.ro.s.se.p.o.in.te.N.e-ws

A fly on the wall - and other stupid pet tricks
By Debbie Farmer be mterested m somethmg ally go away (b) try to fig- despite theIr help I had a dhng It Incorrectly led to
Special Writer that can't fetch or make ure out whIch one was hunch - and I may be deep psychologIcal problems

You WIllbe shocked to facIal expressIOns? Family Kelhe or (c) swat them all wrong about thIS - that we III the future?
learn that as of yesterday At least that was what I and hope 1could afford the are the only family III the What If, for gosh sakes,
afternoon we have a new thought yesterday, before Daze bills for my son's years 10 world to be on a first name he wanted a funeral?
addltlon to our family a Keille had her own place at therapy baSIS With a fly "Keille was a good pet," I
SIx-legged, bubble-eyed, the dmner table, and my I finally deCIded to call "Maybe we can teach It a said gently "And 1know
two-wmged house fly son mSIsted on feedmg her the only people I knew tnck and get It a guest spot you'll miss her"
named Kelhe all of the expensive cheese would understand my on DaVId Letterman," my

Allhough I'm not "UIe .\Jter the 1mb::!l::!ttrac B> fnpnd" WIth children As I husband suggested
why my son has started tton cooled off, most of my DebbIe suspected, my best fnend
adoptmg household msects, son's relattonshlp WIth Farmer Shirley told me about the
1 have a hunch It'S eIther a Kelhe revolved around 1M time her daughter put her
result of the recent keepmg her from flymg ladybug collectIOn In the
onslaught of chIldren's am. away cnsper to eat the good let-
mated bug mOVIesor the We couldn't open a door member mto the house tuce because, "They looked
delayed SIde effects from or wmdow WIthout my son because I had a feehng hungry"
the pam killers I was chargmg after us to close It when I explamed to them And my fnend Judy
admmlstered dunng hIS But WIth all the trouble we that my house was full of assured me that her son
bIrth had keepmg Kellie from flIes because, "I can't figure had once brought home a

LIke most people, I prefer gomg out, I couldn't under- out wIDch one IS my son's lIzard named Steve and
my bugs outside, but I stand how three more flIes new pet, Kelhe," they'd SIgn stored him under the tissue
agreed to go along WIth had managed to sneak m me up for a twelve step pro. paper m one of her shoebox-
keepmg Kelhe smce I "Look!" my son cned "It's gram at the nearest rehab eb, WIth her good pumps
thought tIDSwas a cute dIS- Kelbe's family'" center. still 10 It
play of his ImagInatIOn I stopped lettmg anyone All I could do was (a) I knew they were Just try-
After all, how long could he who wasn't a close famIly hope the flIes would eventu- mg to cheer me up But

21023 Mec:k Avenue. GroSH Pointe Woods
www.edwtnpaul.com

lDWln, PAUL

Leaving on a cruise or heading out
of town for your vacation? The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has
all your travel needs. Nice selection
of travel cosmetics bottles, luggage
tags, travel pillows, money pouches,
travel raincoats, clocks, passport
cases, adapters... everything from
travel shampoo to clothesline - plus
much more ...at 16926 Kercheval
in-the- Vtllage, (313Jfi85-2154.

To advertise In this column
call (313) 882-3500

------------- ... <

The Edwin Paul Spa, Grosse
Pointe's only luxury day spa,
invites you to come and enjoy
Iuxurious face and body
treatments designed to energize
and revitalize you in a serene and
peaceful environment. You will
leave the Edwin Paul Spa looking
relaxed, refreshed and
rejuvenated. Call now for more
details and to make an
appointment. It will be our
pleasure to serve you. "7 ,

Always remember, health COllle q;

first and a regular stress relieving,
detoxifying massage is one way to
ensure a healthy lifestyle. Open
Monday thru Saturday and every
other Sunday ...(313)885.9002

DOWN INC. TRUNK SHOW
Choose from Down Inc.'s

extensi ve collectIOn of quali ty
beddmg featunng the luxury of
nature's finest down. November 14
& 15. Save up to 40~. 16906
Kercheval, 313.811.9890

NEW! HUMMER FOOTWEAR
Trunk Show Friday Nov. 14

Grosse Pointe 4-8 pm. Saturday
Nov. 15, 10-6 pm, Birmingham.
Free Hummer hat or T-shirt with
purchase, while supplies last.
Exclusive Southeast MIchigan
dealer! ...at 16980 Kercheval at
Notre Dame ... 885-9299. 116 N. Old
Woodward, BIrmingham, MI. 248-
646-8431

Serving the finest fresh seafood
Angu~ steaks, sandWIches, liquor~
and wmes.

FREE SHUTILE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY RED WINGS HOME GAME

FREE SHUTILE TO FORD FIELD
EVERY UONS HOME GAME

(Brunch starts early for home
games - 10:30 a.m.)

LAM IA & LAM IA
SALON AND DAY SPA

HALF OFF SPECIAL
Call for an appointment and receive
1/2 OFF on your hair service with
Christina or Patrina, 1/2 OFF nail
service with DIane (excludes
Saturday) and 1/2 OFF a massage
(regular $65.00) now only $32.50
with Janet Esselint (including
Saturday). Present offer to receIve
50% OFF your service. Now thru
November .... at 19653 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods, (313)884-1710

* EVENING SPECIALS.
-MONDAY & TUESDAY -

CertIfied Angus Roast Prime RIb
-WEDNESDAY -

Fresh Lake Superior Wlute Fish
-THURSDAY -

Certified Angus Short RIbs of Beef

Plus, be sure to enJoy our SUNDAY
BRUNCHfrom 11'00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m

SINDBAD"S "SOHAR" ROOM
Is our upstairs flver front
panoramIC room with an open deck.
Perfect for your private parties and
special occaSIOns. CaB (313)822-
7817 for more information at 100
St Clair on-the-RIver.

www.sindbads.com

CROW"HER
CARPEI&RUGS

Jewelry, African Art, Linens, Tools
and Sports, Vinyls, PrimitIve, 50's
Items, Art Work, Fine Furniture,
European Items, Decorative Items
and Gift Ideas. Arriving soon -
Fun Fine Funky Fashions ...at
2461 Russel Street in Eastern
Market, 313-566-0134, Wed &
Thurs 11-4, Fri 11-5, Sat 9-5.

The UmJer(ru~t
fine food & Waref

75 Kercheval (Ionthe Hill"
The Upper Crust is Grosse
Pointe's exclusive dIstributor of
Zingerman's Breads & Pastries.

-For your Thanksgiving table we
can specIal order the following
pies: Pumpkin, Pecan, Cranberry
Walnut, Rustic Apple and
Chocolate Chess. Dmner rolls are
also available as well as
Zingerman's favorite holiday
bread, Cranberry Pecan. SpecIal
orders require 48 hours notice.
Call 313-884-5637.

MACK 7 CAFE

KISKA JEWELERS
NEW ARRIVALS... Beautiful

selection of Setko and Pulsar
watches. The latest styles for men
and women. From sporty to dress
and affordable to make every
budget happy ...at 63 Kercheval
on-the-Hill (313)885.5755

November Carpet & Rug
SALE... 30.50% OFF in-stock
rugs. Plus, great SALE on our
large selection of the best names
in carpet ...at 17670 Mack Avenue
at University, Grosse Pointe City
(313)884-2991

~Slreet A....: •. ~
L1UU'fUR' ~p

In DetrOit's Histone Eastern Market -

Breakfast & Lunrh Specwls.
Acros.~ from Pomte Plaza. Open
Tues. - Sun., Closed Mon. 19218
Mack Ave., Grosse Pomte Farms
(313)882-4475.

Tired of putting on
:makeup everydayTn'

Grosse Poznte Intradermal
Assoqates inmtes you to explore the
advantages of PERMANENT
MAKEUP! Eyebrow replacement
and enhancement, eyelmer, eyelash
enhancement, full lzp color. Also
post-mastectomy plgment
restoratwn. Call now for a FREE
CONSULTATION, 313-881-6309

HRM~~
~ tVSIxJ.--.we ,t:,ttffr;j",;

Terme Day Spa invites you to
relax in their private & serene
setting. Terme Day Spa is the
eastside's only luxury holistIc day
spa. From therapeutic massage to
facials & body treatments, we
incorporate our fine line of natural
European skin care formulations.
In usmg old world therapIes 0

massage, hydrotherapy &
aromatherapy, we help you to
attain health m body & mmd. We're
happy to answer questions about
mas~age & holistIC body
treatments OUf comfortable
settIng IS great for one person,
couples or groups. RSVP today at
(586)776-6555.

Salon Daniele would like to
thank Pat Scott Jewelers, Woods
Wine, Mongolian Grill, Talbots
and Made In Detroit for their
participation in the 2004 Grace
Press Release. You all made it a
success ...18546 Mack Ave., Grosse
Pointe Farms, 313-882-4246

Joyce's
Salon and Spa
FALL SPECIAL ...

Book now for a FABULOUS
ALL NATURAL 'P(iIN~ue 'Put
74e14t. Feel and see the
difference. Sensitive skin to acne
conditions will do better with our
"'P~ 'Pee!' with the
NEWEST all natural ingredients.
...at 17912 Mack, Grosse Pointe.
(313)886-4130.

mailto:daze@oaslsnewsfeatures.com
http://www.edwtnpaul.com
http://www.sindbads.com
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Semor D'Angelo Lumpkm
had 47 yards rushmg on 13
carnes, and CornelIus ended
up WIth 62 yards rushmg on
10 carnes and one score

Semor Lance Caldwell
caught two pa'l'les for 32
yards, whIle defenSIVely
semors Jamal Gause (two
quarterback sacks) and
Antomo Hmton (one blocked
extra pomt and one fumble
recovery) led the way

Grady, StJeler and Mocen
took the first three places m
the 50 freestyle, separated
by only eIght-hundredths of
a becond All three had state
cuts

South's Wenk was fifth m
the 50

It was more of the same m
the 100 freestyle as Mocen
took first place, and team-
mates Stleler and Kate
MuelJe grabbed the next two
spots South's Alhe Mamon
was fifth

"You're not gomg to Win
meets lIke thIS lf you don't
have 'lpnnters," saId North
coach MIke O'Connor, who
pOInted out that the
Norsemen were outscored
113-34 by their crosstown
nvals In the 50 freestyle
100 freestyle and the dlVlng'

The Blue Devils' other
league champIOn was
Johnson, who won the 100
butterfly With a state-quah-
fyIng time of 1 01 70

The hlghhght of the meet
for North was ItS WIn In the
400 freestyle relay, where
the team of JulIana

sessIOn of the third penod to
lead 24-6

SahadI's squad got back
mto the game when sopho-
more quarterback Anthony
Howard hIt semor Wide
receIVer QumtIn
Washmgton on a 25-yard
touchdown pass, and
Howard ran for the two-
pOlnt converSIon, makmg It
24-14 Eagles

That would be the closest
the Lancers would get as
dE>Porresscored three more
touchdowns to put the game
out of reach and advance to
a regional final thiS week-
end

Howard fimshed 14-of-28
for 206 yards WIth one
touchdown and two mter-
ceptlOns, whIle Washmgton
had mne receptIOns for 149
yards and one TD

By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

HAMTRAMCK - Tnmty
Cathohc's football team had
the gtgantJc task of haVIng
to beat one of the best
squads m the state, DetrOIt
St MartIn dePorres, m Its
DIVISIon 8 state playoff
game at Hamtramck's
Keyworth StadIUm

The Lancers (8-2) had
their chances, but In the end
No I-ranked dePorres won
43-14

"We had to play a perfect
game to Win, and we didn't,"
head coach George Sahadl
saId "We played pretty well
but not well enough to beat
dePorres"

The Lancers turned ~he
ball over four tImes (two
mterceptIOns and two fum-
bles), whIch the Eagles
turned lOto 12 poInts

The Lancers scored mld~
way through the second
quarter when 'lemor Robert
Cornehus ran five yards for
a touchdown, but the extra
pOInt wa'l no good

At the tIme, Cornphus'
touchdown cut the Eagles'
lead to 12-6

DePorrf''l scored WIth 274
seconds left In the second
quarter to take an 18-6 lead,
and It scored on Its first pos-

See SWIM, page 2C

PHN nips North in
battle for first place
By Chuck Klonke
S

seemg them do thmgs that
ports Editor they weren't able to do earh-
A lot of coaches would be er thIS year"

depressed after watchmg Some coaches mIght have
theIr team lose a tIght battle also blamed the officlatmg
for first place In the league for the defeat since

But .. o~ G___ t:>oint.e N~ 18-6 oadv_
"rth'o!i Gary Bennett tage frpmtna free throw
Obviously, Bennett would line Not Bennett. He gave

have preferred a VICtory all the credit to the veteran
Instead of the Norsemen's PHN squad and the
55-53 loss to Port Huron Huslues' top player, MBl'Y
Northern m the Macomb Kathryn LaFave
Area Conference Red LaFave led all scorers
DiVISIon girls basketball With 23 pomts, but It was
showdown more than her sconng that

However, he preferred to made a dIfference In the
look at the pOSItIve - how game
much hIS team had "That was a case of a play-
Improved Slflce the start of er who wouldn't let her team
the season lose," Bennett saId. "She

"I don't thInk we've ever understands what It takes
had a year where we've not to lose.
Improved more SInce the "Her sconng, her rebound-
start of the season," Bennett mg, that huge steal on a
SaId layup late m the game -

"The way we ran our she kIlled us With her Wlllto
offense m the second quar- WIn"
tel' was somethIng I could North and PHN both went
use m a clImc We lost, but I Into the game WIth 10-1
couldn't be prouder of them,

See NORTH, page 2C

Trinity Catholic
falls to dePorres

See BURL, page 2C

Imagme the thnll of
attendmg the greatest spec-
tacle m motorsports armed
WIth four tickets and a quar~
tet of VIP race-day passes

Add three mghts In a
hotel, and you're on a fast
track to becommg an elIte
among hundreds of thou-
sands of fans whose
Memonal Day tradItIOn
revolves around the fastest
dnvers III the world battlmg
each other around the
IndianapolIs Motor
Speedway

Tomght, Nov 13, at 6 30
pm, a ticket rame wlll pro-
VIde a lucky WInner the
chance to attend the 2004
Indlanapohs 500 while rals-
mg money for chIldren's
health care

The fundralser hlghhghts
the fourth annual RobbIe
Ruh] Go-Kart Challenge

The Challenge benefits a
cause for whlch Buhl, a
Grosse Pomte Farms natIve
With family In the commum-
ty, has been spolce,'lman dur-
Ing most of hIS bIg-tIme rac~
mg career

"I look forward to thIS
f'vent every yPar because it
IS an opportumty to come
home to DetrOIt, to do some-
thmg I love - whIch 18 race
for a cause that I love,
Racmg For KIds," saId Huhl,
dnver of the No 24 DrE>yer
& Rplllbold Purex/Aventls
Chevrolet ("ar m the Indy
Racmg League

Bemg In the dnver's seat

Race Buhl,
win Indy
VIP passes

...

great athletes and
MackenZIe has great ath-
letes - you know they're
gomg to have plays where
they gam 10 or 15 yards
But you can stop them, too,
If they have poor field POSI~
tIon We gave them a short
field too many times, and
when that happens and they
break a 15-yarder, they're In
the end zone"

South had two excellent
sconng opportumtIes m the
first half, but faIled to capI-
talIze on eIther one The
Blue DeVIls had a fumble at
the MackenZie four-yard
hne and a dropped pass In
the end zone

"We moved the ball III the
first half, and we should
have been ahead 14-6 at
halftime," McLeod saId "I
thmk It was Just a matter of
thp klCl<.,trymg too hard"

\1 I, K' nllt' oponpd the

Photo by Lon W,lson

Grosse Pointe South.s zach Hacias brings down a
Mackenzie ball carrier.

."',~~:iGood start carries Blue Devils
_.-,~ ...:--. to MAC Red swimming title

'.. "" .... ~t I ,;., By Chuck Klonke b h~-'""",- ~ 'JIl8 Sports Editor ut t" e front half hab strug-~. F"'t A gled, KornoelJe said

~

good start set the tone "ElIzabeth was WIth
._~ .~. ,-*' "_'"'r __ -..;. "'" _,,:' ~:;l~G:~~~m~o~n:: South's kIds last year, so she k~ho~:

• ... ~ ~1.J:I fl. - repeated as Ma amb ArasIt them, and I value her OpIn-com ea IOn"
Chonference Red DIVISIOn South won the medle
c amplOns I 1 5 y

"I don't think anybody but ~o~hIntea; ~~~~e~~~g the
~~; ::::m expecte~ us to wm when the squads met~~
Shawn dley relay, Said c~ach theIr dual meet The Blue
when w ~~rnoeIJe But Devils had a state-qualify-
b d be 1 , It gave every- mg time m the event
o y a Ig emotional hft" KornoelJe wh hSouth we t t l' ' 0 IS In ISn on 0 WIn lour first season as coach at

~;~fr :t~ents, tlong With sev- South but was head coach of
WIth 428e[/l ace~ t~ fimsh the prestlgrous Ann Arbor
up Grosse p~~~~ ~o~~ner- SWimClub for several years,
343 1/2 F had said that the Blue DevIls'

ra'ler was third att t dIdWith 187 I U e p aye a major role
E

POints, followed by In the champIOnshIp
Isenhower With 113 and "Th

Dakota WIth 96 ~y came to sWim
K today, he saId "They all

ornoelJe saId that aSSlS- competed and cheered fi
tant coach ~hzabeth Bourke each other from begrnnIn ~r
suggested some changes In end" g 0

the 200-yard medley relay South's team of Gr t
LIZ Adamo went In the Wenk, Leeann Moce e a

s~If t~e bteabtstroke leg, Stleler and Grady ~~~~~:
w 1 e ml y Rlchardson- 200 freest Ie rela
Rossbach swam the back- 14327 h Yh Y Instroke ' w IC was also a

" state cut
We have a great back half Once agam the spnnters

~fh the relay (Stephame played a key role m the Blue
o nson and KIm Grady), DeVIls' team champIOnshIp

Photo by Lon W,' .. n

Groue Pointe South'. Ben Jenun collides head-on with. Mackenzie tackler.

It's a Grosse Pointe So th G Pholo bv Lon WIlbon
200-yard medley relay. u - rosse Pointe North battle for first place in the

Stags spoil South's playoff
party in district final game
By Chuck Klonke J n ISports Editor e ~en ~ ot, hut they both and 13 yards and the Stags'

Three days after Grosse ~a ae Ig catches And final touchd~wn came on a
Pomte South's 27-0 loss to Schr~Je ~utz d an~1 (Ben) 48-yard reverse by CalvIn
DetrOIt MackenZIe In a offensIv ) aye we In the Brown after South had
DIVIsIonII dlstnct final foot- d d ~ me, Just lIke they pulled most of ItS starters on
ball game, Blue DeVIlscoach P~rch a t season d Mark defense WIth five mmutes
Mike McLeod still wasn't b t hme; d was un erslzed, left m the game
able to study the film of the tl~ht ~nJ a d~eat ~obk at "Our" defense played
game ("'om) Sank me ac er. superb, McLeod saId

"I k ~I aWIc 1 was out- "Wh Inow that only eIght standmg as a two-wa I _ en you pay a team \\ Ith
teams are gomg to be happy er" y p ay
;::~~lt~elr s~ason ends, but Now It'S up to thIS year's
"It urts, McLeod saId Jumor class to proVIde that
h was ~ game we could same kInd ofleadershlp next

ave won year
DespIte the dlsappointmg "If they get t th

defeat, the South had an weIght room and d~ t~e 0;
;~ellent s~ason It fimshed season workouts there's n~
Co ' f,won t e Macomb Area tellmg what we 'can accom
ch~erenceh Blue DIVISIOn pltsh next season, but It ha;
ta

pIOns Ip and won a to come from them" McLeod
s te playoff gem€ sBld '
. "It's hard to say this, espe-. It was a season full of u •

clal1y after losing orrl"rMl!y;"~1{rt'<t"'downs 1br-'m- Bra:
but we probably over- 'Devils. They lost their
achIeved," McLeod saId league opener to Roseville
"But 1 stIll thmk we should then won theIr next fou~
be plaYIng thIS weekend" games In the MAC Blue,

One of the reasons cappmg the season With a
McLeod felt that the Blue WIn over L'Anse Creuse
DeVIls exceeded theIr pre- North In a battle for first
season e:ll.pectatlOns was place
that the squad was made up South also had to over-
predommantly of Jumors come a season-ending injury
WIth lIttle or no preVIOUS to semor Matt Reynaert
varsltyexpenence "That was a huge loss,"

"We dIdn't have a lot of McLeod saId "He was a
seniors, but we were blessed startmg runmng back, a
WIth great semor leader- starter at lInebacker, our
shIp," McLeod saId. "They punter and our place kIcker
were a bIg part of us commg Plus, he was one of the cap-
together as a team" tams."

It wasn't Just the captains South lost to crosstown
that provIded the leader- nval Grosse Pomte North In
ship, McLeod said It was the regular-season finale,
the entIre semor class but the Blue DeVIls pulled

"We've got great captaIns, back together and defeated
no questIOn about It, but It'S DetroIt Murray-Wnght 14-7
also the semors lIke Alex m the first round of the
Tassopoulos who've been state playoffs
great leaders," McLeod saId. "It was a strange season,"
"Alex wasn't a starter, but McLeod saId "The first
he never complained and he three games, our defense
was always ready when we carned us Then the offensp
asked hIm to do somethmg started to carry us, and In

"(PJ) Janutol's shoulder the playoffs, It was the
was kIllIng hIm, but he was- defense carryIng us agaIn "
n't about to come out and he The final score of the
played a great game Jack MackenZIe game doesn't
Watson said last week that reflect how well the Blue
hIS best game was still Devils' defense played
ahead of hIm, and It was He agamst the Stags, who take
dId a great Job Brett Read a 9-2 record mto their
and Mo Makl dIdn't always regIOnal champIOnshIp
playas much as they would gamE' agaln'lt NoVl
have lIked hf'cause we used MackenzH' <., fir<.,t thn'
(Bnan) Ga (IIff dnd (Ben I <.,COIIng dn\i" (I \ 1'1 III II )
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Grosse Pointe News

titles
For more mfonnatlon on

the tournament, contact the
Hunt Club tenms house at
(313) 882-4100,

Pioneers bow
The Harper Woods girls

basketball team lost 28-27
to Hamtramck m last week's
Metro Conference
Tournament play-m game,

The PlOneers also played
Center Lme St. Clement last
week, losmg 62-34 as semor
Ashley Marshall scored
elgh t pomts.

Head coach Jessica
Pltruzzello and her PIOneers
fimshed the season 0-9 m
the Metro Conference and
they fell to 3-14 overall

throughout thiS season.
Blackstock said she really

wanted to see Zak fimsh m
under SIXffilnutes

"Dana has the ability to do
It, but she has to push her-
self a httle more to get it
done," Blackstock recently
Said,

Other standouts were
Holly Hanczaruk, Tncla
~1cn:lh::tn, L::n.:r" SUf"iiloe,
Ashley Vogel, Nancy Diehl
and Mehssa Markum

game was the second hIgh.
mtenslty contest of the week
for North, which beat
Eisenhower 53-47 m over-
time

The biggest lead by either
team was a 30-24 advantage
by North In the tlurd quar-
ter It was qUickly erased by
EIsenhower's 10-0 run that
was ended by a three-point
basket by C81tlm Bennett

The Eagles had the ball
Wlth the Beore tIed and 14.
seconds remalrnng m re~-
latlOn, but North ttghtenf"d
the clamps on defense

"They never got a goo
look at the basket," G
Bennett saId "We playe~
some great defense and we
handled thelf pressure"

North contmued to play
tough defense m the over-
time, and the Norsemen
quickly jumped ahead on a
pair of free throws by
Embree, who was fouled
after she made a steal

Caltlm Bennett kept
North III the lead With seven
of her 22 pomts 10 the over-
time, mcludmg five free
throws m SIXattempts

Kaufmann, DeFauw and
Andary each scored SIX
pomts for North Andary
pulled down 11 rebounds,
one more than Kaufmann
collected. Embrf>e had SIX
steals, whJle Kaufmann had
four

500 freestyle: I, Mane Stuve,
Fraser, 5 1831 (state cut) 2,
Juhana SchmIdt, North, 52945 3,
'I\na Jasm South, 53847 4, Anne
Kopf, North, 54198 6, Emily
Richardson Rossbach, South,
5 58 45 8, Sarah Jenzen, South,
and Megan Moore North, 55512
(tie) 10, Lmdsey Kurtz, North,
6 ()(J 33 11, Juhana Bartel, South,
60705

200 freestyle relay: I, Grosse
POinte South (Greta Wenk, Leeann
Moten KatIe Stleler, K1m Grady),
I 43 27 (qtate cut! 2, Grosse POinte
North (Al;hley Wynne, Mphaaa
Cleary, Martha Everett, MaggJe
Eugemo), 14644

100 backstroke: I, Carolyn
Jacoba, North, 1 0329 (lltate cut) 2,
Emily Rlchard80D'}Wssbach, South,
1 0595 4 K1m Stevens, South,
1 08 18 5 Samantha John, South,
I 08 67 6, Rachel Boury North,
1 09 01 7, Mary K1aczll, South,
I 09 94 8, Megan Moore, North,
I 11 92 12 Kathenne Cartwnght,
North 1 32 4~

100 breutstroke: 1 Lauren
Hannll, North, 1 11 17 (state cut\ 2,
Kim Grlldy South 1 11 98 3 LIZ
Adamo South 1 1291 4, Rachel
Martin North, I 14 24 5, Morgan
Laney South, I 1459 6, Jennll
DeHaye. South 1 16 O~ a
Chnatlne Stevens North, I 1'156'
9 MeredIth Moore North, 12068

400 freelItyle relay: 1 Grc,qe
POlnU' North (Juhana SchmIdt,
Anne Kopf Mells"1l Cleary, Carolyn
,l8cobsl 3 4839 (staU' cut> 2
Groalle Pomte &luth IGreta Wenk'
Kat,e Streler, Kate Muelle, Leea~
Mocen), 3 49 93 (state cutl

Mixed doubles tourney
gets more local entries

"We had a wonderful
meet, despite the final
score," head coach Sarah
Blackstock Said

Leadmg the SaddlelItes
were Jackie Shendan and
Dana Zak, who won the 50-
yard freestyle and 500-
freestyle With times of 27,21
and 5 58 18, respectively

For Zak, breakmg the SIX-
mmut~ mRrk W"," " ynonu-
mental feat smce she was
close at the end of last sea-
son, and she was close

Two more top local players
have entered the 30th annu-
al edmund t AHEE
Midwest Open Mixed
Doubles ChampIOnships,
which will be held from Nov.
21-23 at the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club

Holly Huth, the runner-up
m the state DIVISion IV
champIOnships the last two
years whIle playing for
Umversity Liggett School,
and Brandon Still are the
latest local entries They
Jom Vicky Seiter and Joe
Vallee m the field

Also expected to partICI-
pate are defending champi-
ons Amy Frazier and Steve
HerdOlza FraZier has been
on the wmmng team a
record SIXtimes, while she
and HerdOlza have won four

CaItlm Bennett
PHN's AlIson Cole hit a

free throw With 9 6 seconds
remam10g She IDlssed the
second, hut the Huskies got
the rebound and North had
to foul LaFave With 4 7 sec-
onds left

She IDlssed the front end
of the bonus and the ball
went out of bounds to North,
but by the time the cloc:k
had stopped only 2 8 seconds
reulIllned

The Norsemen got the ball
to CaItlm Bennett, who
attempted a desperatiOn
three-pomter, but It Just
mIssed the mark as time
expired

"When we lost our first SIX
games, I don't thmk there
were many people who
thought we'd be playing for
the league champIOnship
tomght," Gary Bennett said

However, three of those
defeats came at the hands of
DetrOit Pubhc School
League champlOn Kmg, and
the two Catholic League
finalists, DetrOIt DePorres
and Blnningham Manan

North's balanced sconng
attack was led by Schrage's
nme pomts Andary and
Caitlin Bennett each had
eight, De Fauw and Embree
scored seven aplece and
Kel1y Rusko added SIX
pomts

The Port Huron Northern

Anne Kopf North 2 06 70 4, 'I\na
Ja'in South 2 07 80 6 Amanda
PallTy South, 2 11 44 8 Knaten
Engle, North, 2 1357 9 Juliana
Bartel South 2 14 60 10 Juhanna
28rh, North 2 14 78 12, Enca
Schumann, South, 2 1744

200 IDdlvidual medley: 1
Carolyn JacobA North 2 1808
(btate cut) 2, Stephame Johnoron
South 22.3 49 4 Sarah Jenzen
South 2 26 48 0; Mehssa Cleary,
North 22739 6, Samantha John
South 23279 7 Lauren Hanna'
North,2 2932 9, JoAnn MatthewR:
South,2 32 82 11, Natahe Carolan
North 24001

1>0 freestyle: 1, K,m Grady
South, 2529 (etate cutl 2 Katie
"tleler and Leeann Moten South,
21i17 (RtaU' cut> ItIe) 4 M~gIe
Eugemo, North, 2596 5, Greta
W~nk South, 2604 6 Martha
Everett North, 26 67 1\, Allhley
Wynne North, 26 51 10 Samantha
Obell. North, 27 78

Diving: 1 Laura Gachewlcz
E"~nhower 276 25 POint.., 4 LYdl~
Bre.km South 206 45

100 butterfly: 1 St~phBnJe
John"'n South 1 01 70 (qt.aU' cut)
2 Maln("H'~:ugen\{\ North 1 0140
,1 (,rpta Wenk South 1 03 75 4
Meh.~a rlpar) North, 1 0'; 14 5:
Amanda Paltl'y South, 10573 7,
MPredlth "ioore North 1 09 64 8
Neelv Sulhvan North, 1 1061 10,
KnRten Padilla South 1 11 60

100 free8tyle: I, Leeann Mocen
South, iii; 63 2 KatIe Stleler,
South 05791 3 Kate "iuelle
South, 05830 ,~ Allie MaDlon,
South ,'>8 &1 6 Martha Everett
North, ';990 9, Ashley Wynne'
North ~9 93 11, Samantha Obell
North I 01 34 '

Swimming
Regina's sWim team lost

121-64 to L'Anse Creuse last
week, faJJmg to 3-8 overall

Semor Bndget Pullls
scored 13 POInts to lead the
Saddlehtes, while semOrS
Ashley Mellor and Rosl
Wagner each had 11

fimshed With SIXpomts, four
steals, three assIsts and two
rebounds Juhe Zaranek
came off the bench to con-
tnbute SIXpomts and three
steals

Earher, South ran mto a
buzzsaw at Chippewa VaJJey
and the Big Reds rolled to a
49-28 VIctory

"They were at the top of
their game, defenSIVely and
reboundmg, but we didn't
play well," Van Eckoute
said "It was our worst game
all year It's the only tIme we
haven't been competlttve

"They outrebounded us by
a 3-to-1 margin and we shot
about 20 percent"

Chippewa Valley held a
13-pomt halfhme lead

Dalby and Buckley led the
Blue Devlls With seven
pomts apiece

South, which closes out
the season tomght, Nov 13,
at Mount Clemens IS 6-6 III
the MAC White.

PHN closed to Wlthm five
pomts 09-14) after the first
quarter, but a basket at the
buzzer by North's Mary
Embree gave the Norsemen
a 34-21 halftime advantage

North's blggest lead of the
game was 14 pomts after a
putback by Anna
Staperfenne With Just under
three mInutes remammg m
the first half.

A three-.p0mt basket by
Embree W\~ 5 36 left> In ~

tJurQ quarter put the
Norsemen ahead 39-27, but
the Huslues answered With
an 11-0 run to close WIthm a
pomt

North's Betsy Schrage
ended the run With a basket
and the Norsemen were
ahead 45-41 gomg mto the
fourth quarter after LIZ
Andary's basket off a perfect
pass from Embree

A three-pomt play by
Schrage put North ahead
48-44 With 5'24 remammg,
but two straight baskets by
LaFave tted the game With
Just under five mmutes left,
and a layup by Alyson
Bennett after a turnover by
the Norsemen gave the
Huskies their first lead of
the game

Andary's basket With 3 29
left tied the game at 50-50,
but LaFave answered With
two more baskets to offset a
three-pomt shot by North's

swam agamst state-ranked
Ann Arbor Pioneer, Portage
Central and Farmmgton
Hills Mercy

"We had some ups and
downs that week, but we
came back today and swam
well ," KornoelJe said "It
helps to SWImagamst people
hke that because they learn
how to handle the pressure
of sWlmmlllg agamst good
teams ,.

Fraser's Mane Stuve was
named SWimmer of the
Meet III a vote of the league's
coacheR Stuve won the 200
freestyle III 2 00 35 and was
first m the 500 freestyle In
5 18:31 Both of her Winning
tImes were state cuts

E1senhower's Laura
GacheWIcz won the diVIng
WIth a final scort> of 276 25
pomt.,

Followmg are thf' \\mnt>r'l
of each p'vent and the North
and South '!WlmmeN who
earn I'd pomt'! by fimshmg
among the top 12

200.yard medley ft'lay: 1
Groq.~ Pomt~ South (EmIly
Rlchard'IOn Ro .. bach LI7 Adamo
<;U'phanll' JohnROn KIm Grady)
I ~5 11 "tat<' cutl Z Gro.Re POinte
North I ,';6 'l~ IAtat<' cutl

200 free6tyle' I Mam Stuve
fra.er 2 00.3~ I~Ult~ cut> 2
Juhana Schmidt, North, 204 89 3

South holds off foe

Turnovers, missed shots
and fouls became plentiful
for both teams m the final
stanza, but DePorres was
able to hit the big shots
down the stretch

"We lost the game, but I
thmk thiS effort gave the
girls more confidence as we
now prepare for the state
playoffs," Laffey said

Grosse Pomte South's
glrls basketball team sur-
Vived a late rally by Port
Huron to gam a spht m ItS
two Macomb Area
Conference White DIVISion
games last week

"We made some turnovers
- lIke passmg them the ball
- at cnttcal pomts in the
game and it made It closer
than It should have been
But we surVIVed," said
South coach Peggy Van
Eckoute after the Blue
DevIls' 39-35 Win over Port
Huron

South led by three pomts
at half'tJme, extended the
lead to SIXpOints after three
quarters and held a 10-pomt
advantage early In the final
quarter

Colleen Buckley led the
Blue DeVIls With 12 pomts,
eight rebounds and seven
steals

Anme Dalby collected
eight pomts and three
rebounds AllIson Ambrozy

Swim

North --------------
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records m the MAC Red
Earlier thIS season, the
Norsemen had gIVen the
Huskies their only league
loss, but they had to go mto
overtime to do It

ThIS IS PHN's year, The
HuskIes have only two
underclassmen on their 11-
player squad and they never
got off the bench &gamst
Norl.h

North JS Just the OPPOSlte
KatIe Kaufmann is the only
seDlor on a team III wmch
Jumors and sophomores play
key roles, yet both meetmgs
between the Norsemen and
Huslues have gone down to
the Wire

It was suggested to
Bennett that If the teams
played 10 times, each would
Win five of the games,

"That's probably true," he
said

The respect the Northern
coaches and players have for
the Norsemen was eVIdent
after the game when coaches
Mark Maher and Doug
Hendershot and LaFave
sought out Bennett to con-
gratulate hIm and hiS team
for thelT efforts

North got off to a good
start Jenny DeFauw's
three-pomt play With 4.28
left m the first quarter gave
the Norsemen a 13-2 lead

Schmidt, Anne Kopf,
Mehssa Cleary and Carolyn
Jacobs had a state quahfy-
mg time of 3 48 39 ThiS
tIme North turned the
tables on South, which had
won the final relay 10 their
dual meet

"That shows what you can
do whrn you get emotIOnal
before a race," said
O'Connor, who said he gave
them a mottvatlOnal talk
before tht> final event

Jacobs was a double WID-
nt>r \\ Ith first<; III the 200
mdlvldual mE"dley12 1808\
and the 100 backstroke
<l 0329) Both of her wm-
mng tImes were stau> cuts

Frf>shman Lauren Hanna
gavf' thf' Nor<;emE"n theIr
othf'r fir",t when she won thf'
100 brea'lt"'troke In a statR
cut tlmp of 1 11 l7

"Now WI' have a couple of
w('ek", to get rf'ady for the
,tat,!' mret: O'Connor saId
"If thp IofIris contmue to
work I thmk we can place m
some events "

South c1osf"dout the rt'~-
lar season With 8 rough
week In additIOn to the
MAC RRd showdown With
North, the Blue Devils

Louise S. Warnke,
(I'~(krk

Basketball
The Regma basketball

team lost Its CatholIc
League Central/Double-A
DIVISIOnquarterfinal playoff
game last week, falling 63-
58 to DetrOit St Martm
t1pPnrr""

"It was a great game until
the fourth quarter,r head
coach Diane Laffey said
"ThiS was by far our best
effort of the season, and It'S
too bad we had to lose
because my girls played so
well "

The vlsltmg Saddlehtes
led for the firbt three quar-
ters, but lost momentum
early III the fourth penod
and never got It back

Wrestling
club formed
in Pointes

From page IC
scormg With 59 seconds
remammg III the first half
on a three-yard run by quar-
terback Blake Smith The
Stags got the ball on the
South 22 after a short punt,
and scored In two plays On
the first play, Smith hit
SteVIe Freeman out of the
backfield for 19 yards

A sack and another short
punt gav{' MackenZie the
ball on the South 25 early m
the second half ThIS tune It
took seven plays for the
Stags to get mto the end
zone, but they dId on an 11-
yard pass from Smith to
Stephen Pope

A low "'nap forced the Blue
Devlls to pass from punt for-
matton the next time they
had the ball The pass wab
Incomplete and MackenZie
took over at the South 13

The Blup' DeVils' defense,
whIch had two goal hne
stands In the Win over
Murray- Wright, tightened
agam after the Stags got a
first down at the one, but on
fourth down. SmIth scram-
hied two yard" for thp touch.
down dnd a 19-0 lead for
MackenZie WIth 8 50 It>ftm
the game

I J 113/200l

NOTICE TO BlDDI R~ I>('alcd nld, .....111Ix rcccl\cd bv thc
Clt~ at the MUnlclpal Buddmg 2tl02, Mack Pla7a (mw,c
POinte Wood~, Mllhlgan until 10'00 a.m on 1 ue\da',
No\'ember 25, 2003. al .....hlCh time and place hid, \\111 he pub
Ilcly opened and rcad <iloud for fuml'>hmg the lo\l,,\~ Ing Item,
"" de~nbed Gl''j R 0\ "ofGfo:( 1,,,-,\ '111\/(, A"1/1) P \1'TlIIoG.
(ople~ of ~pecrficatlon, and bId ,hect, may be obtained from
Ihe ( Ity Clerk The ( Ily rc,ero, c, the rlghl 10 rCJccl any or all
proposals, to ",alVe any IfTcgulantle<, In the hrddln,!! and to
accept any propo~l" II decm, to be In thc he" Interc'>! or the
'- Ity

CrPN

_2C __ Sports
Regina runner sets unofficial record at state cross country meet
By Bob St. John Walter and senIOr Mana
Sports Wnter Valgol each ran a season

Sophomore Sara best
Cholyway ran an unofficial
school-record 21'08 60 to
lead Reglna 10 the DIvIsIOn
II cross country state cham-
pIOnship meet at Michigan
InternatIOnal Speedway

Jumor Katie Elsen also
competed, postmg a tlme of
214460

Neither runner earned a
medal, but they did run
well

"I'm pleased With theu
performances," head coach
Gregg Golden said "It was
a great way for the glrls to
end their season, and It was
great for Sara to run the
fastest time of any girl who
has run dunng my tenure as
head coach"

Reg1na's school cross
country records are mcom-
plete, but Golden beheved
Cholyway's time was a hls-
tonc moment

Golden's other runners
competed at Warren Mott's
"Last-Chance" meet

"There were no times
kept, and the glrls ran on
their own pride," Golden
said

Senior Shana Czech was
the Saddlehtes' top fimsher,
while freshman Erm
Norton, semor Emily
Delmotte, freshman Mary
Chase, freshman Julie

Buhl--
From page Ie

The Grosse Pomte
Wresthng Club IS bemg
formed to help local boys
from kmdergarten through
eighth grade learn more
about the sport

Club coaches Tony
Clmmarrustl and Pat
O'Donnell would hke to
develop a freestyle and high-
school style club that Will
enable youngsters from the
Grosse Pomtes to compete at

of an IRL race car Isn't for top levels In the state and
kids, but Buhl's role as nation by the time they
natIOnal spokesman for reach hIgh school
Racmg for Kids IS all about The club has the support
the well-bemg of youngsters of head wresthng coaches at

Buhl has helped ralse both Grosse Pomte high
hundreds of thousands of schools - South's Jose
dollars for children's hospl- Ramirez and North's Joe
tals dunng hIS dnvmg Pantaleo
career The Grosse Pomte

In the days before every Wrestlmg Club IS meetmg
race on the Clrcwt, Ruhl VlS- each Monday and
its children's hospItal wards Wednesday from November
to bnghten patJ.ents' days. through February In the
~ crowd. around. BJ%hl ~~f~~ W-.:etlt,hng rootn £ratn 7
h~ar stones about w6ft\illlg" J;O 5,20eP-m. The cost for tlle
in and out of traffic' at more 8ealfblt1s-$60.
than 220 mph. Boys and Each of the boys In the
gIrls try on Jus dnving hel- club wdl have an opportum-
met and receIve auto- ty to compete m tourna,
graphed photos of hIS sleek ments next January and
blue and yellow car. February

In additIOn to Buhl's VISits For more mfonnatlOn, call
that give young patients a (313) 640-7922
respite from the boredom,
proddmg and pokmg of a SOU th
hospital stay, RaclOg for
KIds raises funds that Will
bnng the day closer when
chddren's Illnesses Will be
cured

The Go-Kart Challenge IS
talung place at Kart2Kart,
an mdoor go-kartmg faCIlIty
ae 42705 Van Dyke at 19
Mtle Road Sterhng HeIghts

Buhl Will preSide as hon-
orary chalnnan Event co-
chans Will be Tom and
Lmdsay Buhl of the Fanns

IndiVIdual tickets cost $75
for an evemng of go-kartmg,
hors d'oeuvres and bever-
ages

Crew Chief VIP tickets
cost $150 and IUclude a chal-
lenge to race a go-kart
against Buhl and have per-
sonal photos taken WIth the
IRL star

PartICipants of a speCial
rame, With tickets costmg
$25, Will Win the 2004 Indy
500 Package

A Silent auctIOn will
mclude grandstand "'eats,
Pit passes and pace car ndes
for next year's IRL race at
MIchIgan InternatIOnal
Speedway

Also to be auctIOned are a
Wide range of autographed
raCing rnemorahlha sportmg
goods and other gift pack-
ages from area merchants
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70b HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

707 HOUSES FOR RENT I
S.C.S/MA(OM~ <OUNTY

pan pan 36 Sales' t>ppO-
9 Chartres chum nent

10 Understanding 37 Not alfresco
11 Wor1<unit 40 SWItch poIII-
17 Ball of yam Ilona?
21 Run the meet- 42 Cheer up

Ing 43 Wood !Issue
23 ". Says. 44 AdoIeooen1a
24 - distance 45 Oxen's burden
25 "That '70s 46 Dog choW

Show" role brand
26 Before 46 Chowder-he8d
28 P08&8&8 49 Up8IlOn follow-
30 Traitor 8f

31 CEO's deg SO ScooI~ n
32 Metter-hom, 51 Marnte a me

eg
33 MOlICOIll's tool

3

705 HOUm FOR RENT
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

70b HOUSES fOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

3 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 car
garage, 1 block from
Nau!lcal Mile, updated
kItchen & bath All ap-

Included
phances month plus
$1.1001 (586)612-

~ ~ty ~~I'h

A be8tltlful' ~ bedrodm.
91 /-94. All appliances,
finished basement,
garage, $950
(586)n4-86e7

A must seel 2 bedroom,
1 bath, 2 car garage,
bungalow with hard-
wood floors, pari< like
setting All appliances
Included Secunty and
references $nOI
montl1 586-469-4044

ROSEVILLE. 11 1/2 &
Gratiot, 3 bedrooms,
basement, family
room, fenced yard, no
garage Immediate71 Mack, rent with optIon $895 (313)885-0197

to purchase Three _=:...:-~--:. _
bedroom bnck updat. COLIR Your Ad
ed Immediate ~~~ (313}882-6900 ext.3
pancy ~~ &-()fA--
(313)640-1850 ._U-'~ r-~

DOWN
t November

blrthslone
2 Out 01 sorts?
3 Opened
4 Door.frame

part
S "Selnfeld'"

character
6 "Little

Rascals" glrt
7 "- Breaky

Heart"
8 Moo goo Qal

ACROSS
1 Bill
4 Clampett patn- 12

arch L..-..+--+-
7 On the qUI

vlve
12 Cheer for

Manolete
13 In the manner

of
14 One With

potential
15 Glutton
16 Sousa
18 Lawyers' org
19 Actor Crystal
20 GalvanizatIOn

matenal
22 Dundee donlal 53
23Out of harm's L...L-l~~-+-

way 56
27 Garden tool L...L-'_..J.-....L-
29 A character

builder? 56 Power
31 TropIC8l parrot S7 Back
34 Stupefy 58 Type unitS
3S Laundry Item
37 Judge Lance
38 MimIC
39 Director

Howard
41 AdJacent to
4S BamboO eater
47 Caustic stuff
48 Spnngtlme

Y1cllm
S2 It's lIOIcI by the

yard
53 Military cap
54 Dandy
55 X ratl/lg?

702 APTS/FlATS/OUPlEX
S.CS/MACOM8 COUNTY

102 AI'TS/flATS/DUPUX
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

700 "PIS/flAIS/DUPLEX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

11 MIle! Harper excel-
lent locallon 1 bed-
room, utIlities Includ
ed (248)344-9904
(248)882-5700

LAKESHORE Village- 2
b£droom end unit
l1ardwood floors
washerl dryer Year
lease $775/ month
(313)882 9972 __

ONE/ TWO -BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

ST. Clair ShontS
Eastpointe

Well maintained
AlC coin laundry

storage $595.$695
Including heat and

water No pets/smoking
The B18ke COmpany

313-881-6882

700 APIS/FLATS/DUrUX
POINTES/HARP£R WOODS

700 APTSj.FlATS/DUPlEX
POINUS/HARPER WOODS

FRfQUENCY DISCOUNTS' g_ Ie.- RfA1. ESTATE fOIl RENT 709 Townhou... ,/Condo, Fe><Ren'mvff1 .....- s.choduied odo.oerl1lng WIt+, 700 Apts/FI,,"IDuplox-
710 Townhou... ,/Condo, Wonted 724 Vccohoo Ren;o~ Resort

prepayment or Cladlt approval CoIl ioI- r*, Of ere, ... Pomlo/Ha __ Wood,
711 Gorages/M m Storoge For Reo' 725 Reni<lI,/lo,,,,"9

b- more nk>rmohon
701 Ap"/Flo,,/Ouplox- 712 (;or"90,1Mm' Slo<ogo Won led Norlh M'd> gon~c;.t::l~&T""""'r OoIrall/80lonca Wayne Counl)' 713 Indu,'r oliWarohou ... Rental 726 Walor1Tonl Ron"'lCIASStFYING & CEN IP w. 702 Ap<>IFlo1>/Dup/e>c- 714 lIVing Quarter> '" Shor.~""yQ !he nghl Ie do Illfy eoc+.. ad uncW " St CIa r She><e./Mooomb County 715 Molor Home> for Renl HOMES FOR SAlf~:;::~J;::~~ 703 Ap"/FIoh/Duplex- 716 OHlce.s./Commercfol For Rent 's.. our Mag,,,,,," s..c- 'YourrIomo'Wanted to Rent 717 Offite</Cornn-cIOI Wonted lor air doUlhed ~ fslote ad.~hon 704 Hau ... , -SI Cia, Counl)' 718 Property lv\onagemenlC CTlONS & ADJUSTMENTS' 705 Hou,." - Gre"e Po n....1 719 Ref,t Wt,r. 0f-h" ... "- D'"I u\Ni> K.ltC ~::=~~tr~~~=rk:~-;;0

Ho __ Wood,
fLU Room, Ie. Rent 802 Commerc,al Property,....runofh~"'... ... ~ .....~......_ "IV 'VO L'e1rO,t/lloleoce Wayne County 721 VOCOhon R",,"'I- Fiondo 806 Flonda Propertybt'9Yen n hrne fot- C'OtTeoChon Irlfhe ~ng 707 l-iouleS - St dOl' ShorM/ 722 Voce""" Ren "'1-OvI 0' S"' .. 807 In...... lmenl Property,sue We cnWmtt no r&s.ponslbJr.ty for t+w totrMI Macomb County 723 VOCOl>on Renlol- 809 Wolerlron r lob

aftorrho"'~ _
708 Hou .... Wanted lo R""t Norlh.m MlCh, n 811 lots fo< Sole

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPl£X
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

Classifleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

700 A~TS/FLATS/DUPUX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1 bedroom condo apart- 539 St Clair 2 bedroom BEAUnFULLY furnlsh- HEART of the Farms. SOMERSET- spacIous ROSEVILLE, 1 bed- 1llE.~cl!!O~~~
ment, Harper Woo<1s 2 1/2 bath duplex ed, completely acces. Ridgemont Charming 3 bedroom lower, ap. room apartment,
Carport, relngerator, 1,000 sq ft 2 car ga- sOflzed, 2 bedroom 2 bedroom Ilat Appli- phances, no pets, stove, refngerator,
stove, basement stor- rage $10501 month upper, garage, long- ances, .washer, dryer $750 (313)885-2206 washer, dryer $5501
age (248)683-0018 Year lease (313)882- short term, (313)886- Included No pets WALK to Village. 2 bed- month No pets L---..J::i.!.Q!Jlm..J:!.!.QLd;",J.ja. -J

1037 Lakepolnte, 9972 1924 $8251 month, utllilles room townhouse, full (248)543-3940
Grosse POinte Park 819 Beaconsfleld- 2 CARRIAGE house on Included 313.882- basement $7001 SEPARATE entrance 2

SpacIous 2 bedroom bedroom lower flat Lakeshore Dnve No 3756 month Call (313)499- bedroom Kitchen, DUPLEX- 2 bedroom, CONANTI East Nevada-
upper, hVlng room, Available Immediately pets! smoking Ideal KERCHEVAU Sea. 1694 dmlng rool"1, hVlng central air, basement, 2 bedroom ranch up-
dining room, stove & $6001 month Laun- lor long term seniors, canslield. Small one room (586)771-4575, 22122 Morass $800 dated, basement,
relngerator Included, dry, water Included Single occupancy bedroom $4501 leave message (313)343-0622 $7251 month
separate basement (313)417-3812 $2,2001 month 313- month, inclUdes heat ST. Clair Shores 2 bed- GROSSE POinte Park- (586)709.4331
storage $750 Shown -------- 884-5374 Recently remodeled. 1,200 square loot lower W b L I 1 I

864 Beaconsfield- south --------- Ope H Satu flat, East English VII. room duplex, base. ay urn ove y EASTSIDE renta
by apPOintment, (l;ew of Jefferson Beaullful CARRIAGE house, da n 1~usa, 1 r. lage Many features, ment, LakeView bedroom rear cottage homes 4994 Anatole,
Clam Investment Co , 2 bedroom lower, all Bishop between Mau- (218)4~ pm must see, $7501 schools, appliances, Stove, refrrgerator, 4586 Lodewyck 3942
313-884.4887 appliances, off- street meel Jefferson 1 ---______ month (313)882-6076 Included $7001 month washer, dryer, carpet, Neff, 5031 Gates-

10661 Cadieux- 1 bed. parkmg $630 bedroom, fumlshed LAKEPO/NTE near Jet. --_______ plus 1 month secunty air No pets Credit nead, 13343 Haver-
room, heal Included (248)318-6111 $7501 month ferson 2 bedroom, all 2 bedroom apartment depOSit (586)463- check Lease $5501 hili 15292 Maddeleln
$475/ month $950 to -------- (313)884-5792 appliances, garage $4501 month Close to 1615 month, security $650 Section 8 (313)492-
move In Andary Real 864 Nottingham Wind- CHARMING 7 room car- parking, $625 Grosse POinte -----___ (313)864-4666 0703
Estate (313)8865670 mill POinte area, 2 rlage house on Lake- (313)822-1850 (313)885-3410 S~~~,rl~:~r~:'S~~Oe:d GROSSE POinte Park KELLYI Moross 2 bed.

----.- ----- bedroom upper With h 2 b d 1 LARGE Mid b 2 bedroom upper heat f Beautiful 2 bedroom room basement, ga-1131 Maryland- bnght appliances and off. Sore, e rooms ary an su - loor Heat, water,
att ctl Iy dec street parking QUiet bath, appliances In. lease $6751 month 1 Included, new carpet, storage Included ranch Within waUong rage, appliances,

ra ve, new 0- I d d P k b d ff t 6202 Grayton $695 M I 2 distance to Village A I $650ted 2 b d bUilding $5751 month cue, garage ar e room upper a ove In speCla, a arm
ra e room up- (3 3)882 0972 prrvlleges $1,5001 until September of plus security Section weeks free rent $560 lot of charm Releren. (566)292.8239
per, new <lppJlances, 1 - month (313)884-2814 2004 With option to 80k (313)642-1410 (586)7784422 ces reqUired $1,150
laundry, basement, 866 Nottingham 2 bed- ----....:.---- I (313)5671924 ---'------ - 313-530-8430 MOROSS, Kelly, Rowe,
garage, sun decks room updated kitch- DUPLEX- Vernier Nice ease - 3662 Bedford, two bed. STUDIO & 1 bedroom GROSSE POinte 2, 3, 4 bedroom,
(front & rear), QUf9t en $5751 month plus 2 bedroom, apphan- LOWER & upper spa- room $675, upper apartments, oeIY car- Woods, 2 bedroom, clean, $550, $595,
building. No pets utilities (248)924- ces, separate base- CIOUS 2 bedrooms and lower Secunty pet, neWly painted, fenced, garage $750 $890 option to buy
$675. (313)885-9468 2462 ment! separate ga- Grosse POinte Park, depOSit, $900 heat, water & applran- (248)613-3079 (313)882-4132

-------- -------- rage $860 (313)885. 870 Nottingham Re- (313)671-3966 ces Included Call Ready now NEAR Cadieux! 1-94, 2
1137 Maryland, cute 2 878 Neff- duplex $8501 2909 finished hardwood BEAUnFUL 1 bedroom (313)824-2010 __ -=-_____ bedroom house,

bedroom, 1 bath, month NeWly deco- FIRST month $200 With floors, appliances, apartment, Whittlerl GROSSE POinte fenced yard. ceiling
washer dryer, ga- rated, new kitchen storage aval'able S h t Woods, 2331 Allard 3k gI

approvaV credit omerset, eat, wa er h fans, 1 car garage, norage, $n705n-(s3
m

3
0

)5
1

8
n

central air, alarm new check Grosse POinte $6251 month 1st InclUded, $4251 bedroom, 2 full bat s basement $5001
P1

e

l

t

8

s

5 0 1 7- carpet Non-sm%ng City, 2 bedroom, wa- month- rent freel month (313)881.9651 1403 Hampton, 4 bed- Newly painted and month plus utlhlles &
313-407-9306 (586)2120759 ----...-'..--- rooms, 2 baths, air carpeted Great kitch- d t

--------- --------- terl heat! washerl dry. - BUCKINGHAM, large $1,2501 month en Appliances Includ- secu)n~3 4449 eposl,
1226 Waybum, 2 bed- 894 Neff. two bedroom er Included $8001 MARYLAND, Grosse bright, 2 bedroom flat, (313)881-8321 ed Fireplace, air, (3139.

room upper, formal lower, $925 Applran- month (313)886-3515 POinte Park Very at- appliances, separate ~.,.. fenced yard Available
dining room, IiV10g ces, laundry, central GREAT HIli location, tractive 1 bedroom I basement, garage, 1423 Hollywood, 3 bed- now $1 250 313-
room remodeled aIr, fireplace, sun- Mu Road 2 full bath lower available now $575 (313)886-1924 room ranch, updates, .......:4:..::9:..::2~-6::2:..:1~7_
kitchen! bath, central room, garage neWly Ir, 'No dogs $475 ---...-'..----- garage $10851 GROSSE POinte

h d ff 2 bedroom duplex (313)331-7330 CADIEUXI Mack 1 bed- month 810-499-4444air, was er, ryer, 0 decorated (313)886- New kitchen! baths room, Includes heat ~~~~~~;-:.-;...:-'- Wooc1s, Hollywood, 2
street parking No .......:~...:.-_----- 20943 Hollywood, Harp- IU-I bnc'k bun

n
,,-8510 With first floor laundry MUST seel lakep0lnte Clean, extra large, ""'.....pets $775 (734}513 --------- er Woods- 3 bedroom "-1&N-C9tItfa\ al, ne

2469 - 930 Trombley, Park ~~~ $900 (313)885- ~g~~~u~re~hl~ed~= ~;~- $495 (313)882- ~~)~~:595utlhtles " ,
-13-1-M-u-Ir-,-n-ea-r-h-I-II,-'-a-ke-,Lower, air, 3 bed- -:-.::..::------- rated anginal oak CHALMERS apartment, a. _room_ 2"26 Beau-

room, 2 1/2 bath, fam- GREAT VIllage locatlon,_ I ~rIi. ,a,w,~, quiet Secure 2 bed- fait, $1,200lITlOl'lth m-
two bedroom lower. IIV room! IIreplace, 1 treehly' redecOllatedl ' no sm9king, 119 pets room Decorated $e- cludes water, all appli-
boght sunroom 1/2 car garage, ba~ AttractIVe 2 bedroom $750 (313)88~1821 cunty deposit. $450 ances (313)343-0468 HARPER Woods. 2$

1,100 (24Sjm-1134 ment, washer, dryer, upper, (313)343-8482 ......::.:..::~.:.::...:~-=:-::::- 3-516-5059 ......:::..::=-.:.::;~:...:--;::;::== bedrooms, LIVIng---------;----;--:;- Evenings (313)882- NEFF Lane Apartment-, 31 604 Notre Dame Quaintnonsm
oker, $1,500 b th .....::..:.:::..,::..:,.;,,~;-:;;--;~= f II room fin1362 Waybum- 1 bed- my' 2 bedroom, 1 a, DEVONSHIRE & Outer 2 bedroom home, room, am y ,_

room upper, newly plus secu 4988 central air. close to Dnve, 2 bedroom Great room With fire- rshed basement with
decorated $5501 (313)331-0903 GROSSE POinte Pari<, Village, carport, base- clean flat, new carpet place. stove & relng- bath, garage, $850
month (313)885- 987 Beaconsfield, clean 950 Beaconsfield 3 ment, lease, no pets (586)n8-1904 erator Included, ga- (586)719-4022

3 (313)2204905 upper 2 bedroom bedroom upper, fresh $7251 month VII rage, walking dIstance HARPER Woods, 20883
884 , - Carpeting $575 313- paint, new carpeting (313)882-9972 EAST ~n~ls; CI~:~~ to Village. $850 Hollywood Grosse

1419 Somerset, 2 bed- 618 central air, parkmg b d m 5041 IS 0 2 Shown by appolnt- POInte schools Up-
room upper, 1,200 sq 881-5 $745 (313)886-0181 NEFF- Nice 2 e roo qUiet upper flat, ment, New Clam In- dated, 2 bedroom, ap-I Phan AFFORDABLE town- -.:~:.:....~,-:..-:---;~;:- duplex Fireplace, air, bedroom apphances, Co Basement
It centra air, ap - house rental In GROSSE POinte Park, garage Available Jan- wmdow air conditIOn- vestment 'pllances ,
ces, carpeted ~~~~- Grosse Pomte Waybum 2 bedroom uary $900 (313)884- ers, use of laundry (313)884-4887 4~~~14 $900 586-
dry, garage Woods 2 bedroom, 1 lower, apphances, 5616 $650 (313)510-4470 ANITA 3 bedroom bun-
(313)885-3944 bath clean, well main- new carpeting, n~ NOTTINGHAM (south! ~7 ,~ galow, finished base-

1444 Beaconsfield- I a pets Credl! chec, b d oom '~lr' ment, central air, ga-
1 talned, centra air, c. I $6251 month, Jefferson) 3 e r rage $1,4501 month

Newly renovatedfl t ble ready No pets ease ty $725 upper Appliances, plus utilities
bedroom upper a $7501 month secun fireplace Non smok-
Fully carpeted $650/ (248)848-1150 (313)864-4666 Ing adults (313)822 EASTLAND area One (248)336-4000
month 313-882-1331 ---==-.....:.--:-::-::::----:;-:::::; GROSSE POinte, 2 bed- 1847 bedroom duplex With BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom,

------;-:-;--;; AFFORDABLE updated f hed car -:..=..:.------:;--; basement Cozy, 2 bath In the Park
1460 Beaconsfield, 3 one bedroom apart- room U~~I~se AIr~ NOTTINGHAM south 01 clean and qUiet $4501 $1 2001 month Alan,

bedroom lower, $700 ment, newer kitchen :~;~erldryer No Jefferson, 2 hbet~ montn (313)300-4921 (828)322-6486
(313)824-9174 $5751 month plus se. ets Secunty depOSit upper, ar w N EVANSTON! Houston

15003 E Jefferson, 2 CUrtly 313-622-6366 ~1,2oo, plus utilities !Ioors, parkmg $57~ Whittier Charming, 1
bedroom $500, APARTMENT- Cadieux! (313)882.3965 dogs Lease bedroom upper, hard.

4 ~~-=--:::---:---;:-~ (810)229-0079(313)824-917 Mack 2 bedroom, ap- GROSSE POinte New th I wood floors
17201 Kercheval In the pllances, carpet Well construction, flre- NOTTINGHAM souroo~ (313)372-1125

Village Beautifully maintained bUilding. lace 3 bedroom, 2 1 Jefferson, 3 bed f MUST see 1 to 3 bed-
renovated, large frrst Laundry, basement bath 'townhouse, fin- lower, natural Ire- room flats In Alterl Jel.
floor flat New kitchen $5501 month Includes Ished basement, place, linlshed hard- ferson area Hard-
and appliances, up- heat (313)823-9924 wasl1erl dryer, 2 car woods $7751 month wood floors, olf street
dated bathroom 2 ATTRACnVE, large flat garage BrushWood 313-884-4501 parking Starting at
bedroom, 1st floor 10 Grosse Pomte Corporation, NOTTINGHAM, 3 bed- $5001 month 313-
laundry, family room Woods Beautllully ra- (313)331-8800 room upper, natu~1 -.:3=3:..:.1...:-6:...:.1.::-80_,..--:--;-;--;:;
central air, fireplace, modeled, a must see HARCOURT 2 bedroom fireplace, dining roo , SPACIOUS, beautiful 2
garage $1,450 313. $825 (586)909-0956 u per, central air, en- new kltcl1en, separate bedroom bnck upper
303-4063 (586)446-4793 ciosed porch, sepa- utlll11es No smokln~ near Grosse POinte &-----,--~~::-;;- .-:-..:...--:-:=:-=--- ter In- pets Relerences r • II

2 bedroom flat fresh ~ BEACONSFIELD rate utilities, .:v~llable qUired $8501 month East English VI age
clean, pnvate base SouthJ Jefferson cluded nth (313)642-0004 Hardwood floors, hv-

nt lenced yard, h 2 bedroom re- $9501 mo ---::.:.:::.:::.......:.--:-__ ~ Ing room, dlnmg room,
~:rage large rooms, ~ a~d hard~ood (313)331-0330, Mon- NomNGHAM, qUiet 2 natural fireplace,
appha~ces, $650, f:~~rs laundry $525 day- Friday bedroom upper'$~- $7001 month plus se-
(313)647-0120 (586)772-0041 HARCOURT, 764 Up. peted laUn

688
dry, currty (313)613-5758

.-:-.:.-_-~-:--- _..:.........:...-=:-;;:--:-::~ d I ry upper 2 (313)882-2 501 II utillt-
2 bedroom 10W~~IfI~~~ BEACONSFIELD, Sou;h ~:~oo~~ 2 bath In. NOTTINGHAM- (15 ml- S~~~:~~IUS:ed ~IOse to

the W~s w'rncl~dlng of Jelferson2 n~:J unit laundry air Ju- nutes to downtown) 5 Grosse POinte
ament les t & decorated, CUZZI garage $950 room lower, clean (313)885 3410
fireplace basAemelnble rooms appliances In- (313)821 0467 very qUiet, appliances
garage val a cludmg washerl dryer - basement
now $950 (313)640- No dogs $595 HARCOURT. large 3 ~~~ra~IUS utilities &
1.8_4_4 ---,--- (313)331-7330 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath secunty (313)885-

~=-.:-~::::-:-:;;---;; townhouse L1vmg
2 bedroom upper In the BEACONSFIELD- 2 room WIth fireplace, 1944

Farms Off street bedroom upper new- new kltehen. $1.500. -TR~O:"':M"':'B-L-E-y-,-3~'7be--:;-d-
parking, recently reo er krtchen wrth dish- 313-~' "300m! den 1 1/2
modeled Available washer separate ',," -=---" ~_ ~aths, sun porch, sap-
Immediately $785/ basement WIth washer HARCOURT- 2 arate basement, 2 car
month (313)885- & dryer, off- street room upper sunroom ra e, fireplace, cen-
8843, (313)220'4905 parkmg no pets fireplace baseme~t i:1 ~r, all appliances

--=-=-.-:...:----c--;a-:-r- $675 pillS utilitieS garage central air 0 $1050 (313)881-
2 bedroom, newer (313)822-3009 pets non-smoking ,

pet, wood floors, _ $1,000 (313)674- 1811
available December -B-E-A-C-'-O-'-N--S-:::F\:;;E;;"L-;;O:;"'-Jel-2427 -TW-O--be-dr-oo-m---:I~o-w-:-::er
1st $6551 month plus ferson Great locatlool ood B flat, east 01 94 south
utilities (313)642' Recently remodeled HARPER W ~'ment 01 8 ml,e Immediate
1309 2 bedroom Reasona- room ap~ ate occupacy (586}773-

2202 Rlgdemonl. ble re~ ~:;~~i:2-:~~~c:tore(31~1~1_1 ,,8~7,~2:.--.- -:-:-::'7:

Grosbe POinte 5700 (2 ) 4377 UPPER duplex $8001
Woods 1 bedroom CARRIAGE house large RPER Woods- safe 1 month 2 bedroom
upper $425 586-405- newly updated 2 bed- HA apartment 1405 Somerset Gen-
6595 rooml B room, ail ap- bedroom a lIances tral aIT, washer and

3 t>eddogrornUP
$pe700

r
;I~o~~ ~~~r:~~~~e~~ ~886:;h3068er,d;~13_~~: ~~~r I~:r:~bas:;:t

no s, $1 200 -, 13)640-8099
plus deposit (586}293- pa(3~)402.7125' 9313 (3
2735, (810)434-1264
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102 HELP WANTED <t£RfCAL

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

BOOKKEEPER need-
ed 20- 30 hours per
week ProfiCient In
QUlckbooks MInimum
3 years New Center
area Fax (313)871-
6511

CLERICAL POSition In
tax office located m
Hamtramck Must
have great commUni-
cation. organlzalional
& memory skills Sea-
sonal, long hours Pay
commensurate With
ability Fax resume to
L1oyd,586-296-7930

HIRING sharp people
for Hamtramck In-
come tax office Job
starts In January ex-
cellent pay. Will tram
Fax resume to Lloyd
at (586)296-7930

SECRETARY! order tak-
er needed for home
based producel foods
company Seeking a
defall of/ented Indlvld
ual With strong cus-
tomer serllce skills
Part time 25- 30 houri
week Including Sun
day Fax resume to
313-881-6991

SECRETARY! recep
IIonlst. CPA office
Full lime posItIOn Ex-
cellent communicatIOn
skills Ability to handle
mulliple tasks Exper:
ence In Microsoft Of-
fice Fax or e-mail
313-886-3662 or
dbarry7oo2@SlOI com

721 VACATION
flORIDA

GLEN Lake Sleeping
Bear Dunes Fall va
caliOn speCials Cathy
Kegler. Broker
(313)881-5693
escape to/theglens

WATERFRONT- Port
Sanilac 6 bedrooms
3 baths, sandy beach
$1,5001 week
(313)882-5070

BOYNE Highlands
townhouse ProfeSSIO-
nally decorated 3
bedrooms 2 5 baths
Sleeps 8 (313}886
8445

723 VACATION ItENTAlS
MICHIGAN

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT Or-STAT( -

HOLIDAYS on the
beach In Mexlcol Our
time share at the May-
an Palace In Neuvo
Vallarta "adjacent to
Puerto Vallarta' IS
now available from
December 28th- Janu-
ary 4th 2 bedroom. 2
bath, kitchenette
Sleeps 6 Fabulous
resort for kids &
adults Golf & tennis
$2000 (313)885-
9052

---------
MARCO Island- Elegant

beachfronl condo 2
bedroom 2 bath
Breathtaking views
$800- $1 7001 week
269-561-2572

MARCO Island. FlOrida.
2 bed 2 bath deluxe
beachfront condo
Call for weeklyl
monthly rates,
(586)360 8901

~&~
R.. pon"bll,ty!or do."lled odvertoS'"9
error" I,mlled to e,the< 0 concellohon 01
the charge Of 0 re non of the pori1on ,n
error No"hcahon must be 9""'" lo"me
lor correchOl' n the IoIJaw.ng 'ssue We
assume no respon"b,1.1y !or the some
aher the h rsllo!eflJon

FALL
EXPANSION

\t ( IJI[ "hor" ( l' \ trrm 1\ 'c,ktn~ filII Jnd
r.,n lime fix pmk\\"11111, to pr,plrC IndiVidual

I Mtnc"hlp and I rmt rCItHrl' tor 2004 lax Ica,on
- Indll ,,11111tn prot"'''lllal mlllf h II C

pn \10m npcrocnec With 11XplCparJIIOn
l\CrvLU" ....om.p~n\

- PUIIJ( r-lll1' lnd 'I nh, tax prok""mal mU~1
haH prl\ tOll' 'Xp' fit n(c \\ Ilh ( rA firm
a'''lLJlwng Icr;KC' or I'l.X preparation
'crv Le< 1 tom pa n,

• l'ro\VIlun I" a 1'1111
P1C'~~ ~nd rC'''umC' Ind l(l\Cr 1r"t!C'T b) t I1l;HI t.40X Of mAil to

Godfrey Hammel, Danneels & Company. PC
Atl' nllnll Jerr\ Hawklnl

21420 (,tnlrr ~1"kA",,,,, " (I", 'hor,' MI4R080
I .. SH(, ~~l (,71~ "'kill " 11\.1.l.II1

FULL time prefer live-
In Private quarters
Grosse POinte Park
References required
(810)987-3218

LIVE Inl live outnanny
lor fun active Bir-
mingham family Must
be fleXible non-smok-
er driver experienced
With references Great
opportunity Fax re-
sume to 248 258
4985 or leave mes
sage 248827-3701
lw1orble@aol com

TAX PREPARERS

200 HELP WANTED GENnAL

201 HELP WANTED
UJYSITTU

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

HANKSGlVrNG HOLIDAYS
EARLY DEADLINES

ReaLEsU1reJor Sale YourHome (I'il{"'" 1hu" ,"-". 27)
Photol "& Art Ad., Thur:>da~ NO! 20 12n

n~)JJAd., f-nJm NIIl 21 4/1711
Gcn~ral Ch"I/luh & Rentall (/"11'" Th"" No< 171

\lollJd No!:2 /2n

$11.25 base
Guaranteed Pay
-Flex SChedlWe Train
-lntern/SChol Avail
• DlIJS/Eve n II\9S

Weekends Avail
-Simple/Fun Work

PO<lllon.l fllhnK Qulckh
Call Monday-Friday

10am.5pm
(586)498-8977

!!!!'or1d~rstudenq.erom

GENERAL labor ship-
Ping, computer skills
preferred Immediate
availability Starting
pay based on exper:-
ence (313)884-5397

WANTED- pizza mak-
ers, phone person,
dishwasher Apply In
person af1er 4pm
15134 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Park

Thursday, November 13, 2003
Grosse Pointe News

FOR sale andl or rent
Week (6) Time share
at exclUSive Charter
Club of Marco Island
Beach 2nd week of
February Two bed-
room, two balh With
full kitchen and laun
dry Waterfront condo
overlooking pool and
Gulf of MeXICO Best
spot In Flonda"
$24,700, purchasel
$2,470 rent, also for
rent In 2004 PresI-
dent s week (Grosse
Pomte winter break)
$2,470 Call (313)881-
0149 for more Infor-
mation

716 OHlCE/(OMMl~(IAl
FOIt lENT .

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

l..t'I:'tl'II: ':::Or:tr3C'.cr nr

landscaper office,
poSSIble auto storage
Heated secured
$2 5001 month LIz!
Dave (313)882-3653

SYNERGY for rent
20490 Harper near 8
mtle Easy offl on I-
94 Need CPA attor-
ney, realtor, tllle com-
pany 10 JOin Insurance
& management com-
pany Vanous sizes
{313)881-4929

100 H£lIt WANTED GENEllAl

lOG HHI' WAlmO GHl£lIAl

CANDLESI Earn up to
$30- $35 or more per
hour No cash Invest.
ment No Inventory or
delivenes No experl
ence necessary Dar-
lene (313)884 4059

MATURE hostess part
time. expenence nec-
essary Call Judy,
Wednesday- Satur-
day, (313}B84-9090

PRODUCT Supply
Cham Coordmator
DetrOit paint manufac-
lUring company seek-
Ing IndiVidual With pur-
chasmg background
Must have knowledge
of general office du-
Ms Also, must have
excellent phone Skills,
tYPing, math and com-
puter knowledge
Competitive salary
and benefits package
offered Send resume
and salary require-
ments to 1497 E
Grand Blvd Detroit
MI48211

QUALIFIED, expen
enced snow plow dnv-
ers Drivers license or
CDL required
(313)885-3410

RECEPTIONIST need-
ed full time New Cen-
ter area Fax
(313)871-6511

Short order coOkneed-
ed Apply In person
Harvard Gflil 16624
Mack

STATION -attendant for
customer care and
routine auto malrte
nance Will train 7am
full time Village Mara-
thon Cadieux at Ker-
cheval See Phil

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENt

HARPER at VERNIER
IndiVidual Offices

Reasonable
Rod

313-886-1763
HARPER Woods- small

office Pnvate en-
lrance (313}881 4377

HARPER, 81 9 Mile
220- 1,000 sq f1,
Starting at $275, In-
cludes copler/ fax! util-
Ities Stieber Realty,
(586)775-4900

RENT or buy- 2,000 sq
fI warehouse MI-
nutes from Grosse
POinte Safe, updated
qUiet, perfect for stor-
Ing anything autos,
boats Converted of-
flcel retail space With
rear automalic garage
door $59.000 313-
414.3540

15224 Kercheval.
Grosse Pomte Park
4,000 sq ft Zoned B
2 313-410-4339, 313-
824-7900

-----------
Grosse Pointe

Woods
Office space for lease

Whole sUite and
IndiVidual oft Ices

Starting at $375f monfh
Includes utilities

Lucido & Associates
(313)882-1010

GROSSE POlnte- 510
sq It of qUiet office
space available In the
Vlilage SUite has re-
ception area 2 pnvate
offices and an office
eqUipment area
(313)881-5330

~uignHtaQl.com

KITCHEN SALESI
DESIGN PROFESSIONAL

Established eastSide company seeks an
experienced Se!JJ.og De$Jgn~r With

at least 2 years experience
Applicant must possess a strong

work ethiC strong sales and
clOSing Skills, and be an
effectIve communIcator

Outstanding showroom enVIronment
Benefits Include health Insurance,

paid vacation and savings plan
Please emall resume and salary requHements 10

'200 HELP WANTED GENUAL

SP£CIAl RATES fOIl
HB.P WAN1ID SKllClNS

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: Gwen !o.
mulh week scheduled odve'1mng, W1th
prepayment or cred,t approval
Call lor rates or fa< mora mlormohon
!'tlone hnes can be busy on Monday &

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAl
fOR RUB

commerCial office
space With parking.
650 square feet Not-
linghaml Jefferson,
Grosse POinte Park
Tom (415)296 0389

15005 E Jefferson
$1751 month mcludes
all ulllilies & parking
(313)824-9174

16X 14 office on Mack &
Severn $3951 month
vall JViIn vi Oll~
(313}882-5200

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
tIve offices, 2 adJOin-
Ing sUites With pnvate
bath reception area,
sunken conference
room With bUilt m
shelVing. kitchen.
bathroom, storage
ApprOXimately 2.000
sq It Melered parking
available In back lot
$3,000 Includes utilit-
Ies Shown by ap-
pOintment, Jim Saros
Agency, (313)886-
9030

8 Mllel 1-94 Updated
Nlth 6 work station
area cublcals Good
parking 1Ill1l1ed,ate
occupancy (313)350-
3147
COLONIAL NORTH
Harper/Sl Gertrude

400 sq ft
Including all utilities

5 day Janitor
Near expressway

Reasonable
(586)nS-0120

LOOK
ClassIfied Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

~~ci:'" P-&P-

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

711 GAUGES/MINI
STORAGE FOil ItENT

709 tOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS fOR RENT

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

HOME decor sewing,
draperies, valances,
shades, pillows, du-
vets, slipcovers, cush-
Ions 313-886-7095

EXPERIENCED person-
al lines CSR for small
Independent Insur-
ance Agency In
Grosse POinte Expe-
r:ence With homeown-
ers & auto msurance
ratmg essential and
must have excellent
enthUSiasm and peo-
ple skills Full time
preferred but part tIme
may be workable
Please call (313}821-
8690 or fax resume to
313-821-8699

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE
PART TIME

APPLICATIONS ac- NECESSARY ARE:
cepted for full! part Typing Spelling,
lime cashIers! stock
dell Reliable cheer- Computer. Office Skills

Resume tt) Box 01019,
ful Must be 18 York- cia Grosse Pomte News
shire Food Market, & Connection,
16711 Mack 96 Kercheval Avenue,

BABYSITTER needed G P F 48236
mornings Grosse HtGH volume service
POinte Hunt Club Ten- statIOn Seeking expe-
nlS Cenler Ideal for r:ence cashlerl dls-
College student flexl- patch person After-
ble hours some clerr- noon and weekend
cal If necessary shlf1s available Apply
(313)8824100 ask for at 18701 Mack! corner
Sue Gateshead Or call,

BOOTH available Rent (313)886-23901 Doug
or commiSSion Jo- LOOKING for full time
seph of Grosse POinte front desk personnel
Beauty Salon, for downtown lodging
(313)882-2239 establishment for af-

CERTIFIED teacher for ternoons & midnight
grades 7/8 Bethany shlf1s Located lust 2
Lutheran School blocks easl of the
(313)885-0180 or fax Renaissance Center
resume (313}885- Please call Josie be-
1680 or (313)885- tween 9a m 1p m
7722 Menllon LIZ Monday- Fnday
LeWIS (313)568-3000 Sen-

ous Inquire only
CO-OP preschool seeks _

teacher part time for 4 COLOR
year aids Certified! Your Ad
preschool expenence (313)882-6~OO ut.3
preferred Send re- '~~'" P-()(A.-
sume Teacher POSI-
tion P 0 B 242 St
ClaIr Shores MI
48080 Emall sc~
lob@c<omca,stnet

C-\Iltomer - ~rv~e
Rep, (Harper Woods
office) needed
5 30pm 9 30pm Mon-
day- Thursdayl 9am
3prl' C::'1turday Good
phone skIlls & sales
baCkground helpful
Will train WorM: at
home I. option, 32
year old family busl
ness 81.0 need.
manager! .upervl-
.or, Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763.

=:c :
714 liVING aUARHRS

TO SHARE

TIME 10 YUI
THE SUMMER
TOYS AWAY?

QUALITY
PARKING &
STORAGE

W. ELIZABETH
IDft)mE

IOXnrA1fK

CAlL
313-961.5926
IUlAPl'Ol'llMl!M

ROOMMATE wanted
Immediately to share
your place or mine
Grosse POinte area
Call Joan, (313)647-
9490

SHARE spacIous Im-
maculate, 2 bedroom
colonial 1 1/2 baths
Near 1941 St Johns
Available bedroom,
13x 14 Natural fire-
place, hardwood
floors Screened m
porch Detached 2 car
garage Some furni-
ture Immediate occu-
pancy $4501 per
Month to month Utilit-
Ies Included
(313}378-1036

•TREE decorallng and In
depth cleaning service
IS here to help you
thiS holiday Let us
make your season
easier (586)294-9841

123 HOME DECORATING

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS fOR RENT

YOGA
WORKSHOP

Presented by
CORE CONNECfION

29040 HARPER
WGATOCAlM

THE MIND
November 22, 2003
10 30am 12:30pm

$25
Call now 10 reserve your

place, 'yOCAt IS limned
(586)773.2673
(586)774-0091

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

Since J977
Our 25. On Th .. Hill

131 Kercheval G.P.F.

313-343-0836

"CHRISTMAS DECOR
let us Hang Lights

and DecoarallOns at
Your Home or BlJsmess

Intenor - Exterior
-Reasonable -Insured
Charles Chip Gibson

(313)690-9360

HOLIDAY lighting Instal
lallon Interlorl exten-
or Free estimates,
profeSSIOnal certified
service (586)296
9452

SLIPCOVERS, wmdow
treatments accesso-
r'es light upholstery,
C<lstom made Call
Krysta 313-885-1829.
or 586-498-8594

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569

'~~"'P-&P-

117 SECRETARIAL SEItVICES

CERTIFIED teacher
available for tutonng!
help With homework
all grades, (586)201-
6968

SPANISH tutor levels
1 3 high school se-
nior Call (313}886-
8432

SECRETARIAL serv
Ices for bUSiness pro-
feSSional academiC
people Work content
handled conlidentlally
(586)777 9805

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS fOil RENT

ST. Clair Shores. one
bedroom condo Heat.
wafer Included Base-
ment storage Balco-
ny 586-321-4521
$625

RIVIERA Terrace 91
Jefferson, 1 bedroom
mldlevel kitchen ap-
pliances $6501
month (586)791-5377

RIVIERA- beaulltul 1st
floor 2 bedroom New
decor Includes heat
and air $790 Kathy
Lenz. Johnstone &
Johnstone, 313-813-
5802

LARGE 1 bedroom With
walk- In closet. very
clean, pool Warren
:5e"'?l'd ~<;Rq or
(586)291 6382

LAKESHORE Village, ST. Clair Shores, 1 bed-
updated 2 bedroom room upper $550
townhouse, hard ....ood Call (313)8849132
floors central air par
llally finished base-
ment no pets no
smoking $8001
month (586)556 1178

PI"" In "J
,.lIth,

('rn"" ..... Plllnh "'-. \\ ..1
Tht lonnlttltm

t>,l"" ,I. "U,m,
(313)882-6900 ext. 3
I,.IrC\Ol'll1 Ibtnl~ ~W'i

,\ 9K>W (OIiNECnON

fA-rr()~.

(586)773-2673
~86)i'i'4-0091

0IfDIT CAAlliS "co:P11'D

10J COMPUTER SERVICE

112 HEALTH I. NUTRITION

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

Art for Chnstmas
Pen & Ink D'ilwlng of

Your Home cr BUSiness
Done on Site

Brochure AVilllable al
Postenty Gallery or Cdll

SMALL, local ma<;sage
bUSiness looking to
expand clientele
TherapeutIC relaxa-
tion total well being
Serene office selling
Santosha Massage
Therapy (313)882
2677

107 HOUSES FOR RENT I
S.CS/ MA(OMS COUNTY

PROVIDING computer
and technology con~
suiting to small busl
nesses and home
owners Winter Tech
nologles Ine
(586}468 2991
mlchaelhwmter
@~~!:Mt

TEEN computer whIZ
available to assist you
on your computer
$251 hour Steve
(313)8841914

JEFFERSON! Lake-
shore- beaullful 1st
floor. 2 bedroom
Basement Includes
heat and air $750
Kathy Lenz John-
stone & Johnstone
313-813-5802

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS fOR /lENT

DOGS & CATS WELCmlE
I 2 & .) BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES

WASHER DRYER & HEAT INCLUDED
FROM $685- $945

IS & BEACONSFIELD

(586)790.0474
GEORGETOWN COMMOMS

down m m

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

CLEAN second floor
condo at 17950 Mack
In Grosse POinte One
bedroom, one bafh
Rent Includes heat
No pets Call Tappan
& Associates at 313-
884-6200 for delalls

1 bedroom Eastpointe
With basement I

monlh free rent Se-
nior dlscounl
(313)3503147

NAUTICAL Mile 4 bed-
room 2 1/2 balh Fm-
Ished basement,
fenced yard 2 car ga
rage appliances
$1,4501 month Avail-
able December 1
(586}777 9570

101 PRAmS

HlO ANNOUNCIMENTS

~
586-764-6351

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

!!u~ext3 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING illiG F~~~1.~.!~~:~~9
HOMES FOR SALE TUESDAY 12 NOON Cash chack Please note $2~ ~ ~;~~~~s~2 PM ICaII"" Hdidoy ,Ie.. do"n) lee !or decI",ed credo! caros
Open s-loy god MONOAYSHM PAYMENTS AD STYtES:
ICoillot HcI,day dose 00....1 PrepaymenII'!!!QIIlred' WordAd. 12......,.-d. $1775,
RENTALS & LANO FOIl. We accept Visa MasterCa rd odd,nonol words 65 c eocIt
SALE Abb"""ahons !l!lt occepled

TUESDAY 1:< NOON Measured Ads $29 40 per
column ",ch

GENfRAL ClASSIFIEDS Border Ads $3285 per
column Inch

THANK You St Jude for
prayers answered
JR

NOVENA to St Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored glo
nfled loved and pre
served throughout the
world now and forev
er Oh Sacred Heart
01 Jesus pray for us
Worker of miracles
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hope-
less pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 limes
a day By the 8th day
your prayer WIll be an
swered It has never
been known to fall
never Publica lion
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayers answered
SpeCial thanks to our
Mother Of Perpetual
Help L 8

DINNER'S Ready/ Per-
sonal Chef to prepare
healthy deliCIOUS
weekly meals and! or
for speCial dinner par-
ties References avail-
able Please call MI
chelle (248)259 5556

,'EKING fiSK! angel In-
vestors People thaI

• are well trave'ed and
, have a great sense 01
., VfSlon to Invest In a
;~fdi'eallve prOlect It Will
,,~tle a very fiJn ard ex-
:..:.'Citlng life alter:ng ex-
J penance for the In
r~ ~tor who has
, ;..enough of the sp r:t 01

Jh& child In them The
. ,.pr1ce of admiSSion IS:~i*"f8gtity. heart <lnd V1-

.SIon. SML~ /r=,"""",,====~
, , OearttJ1lllk,net 310- COR~ (ONNI ( 110"1
- ~A40'7 MlOd Rod\ hIneS!

;l,~~.-,\, "" "'" PrC'\cnl~
PilAU}, MAT (t A'>W~'i

Mond.ol\ 11 1pm
T....m & n...m.. ,~100m
W,dn"d" - 10 H IOpm

A.'>IHAN(.A YO(,A
Tuesd" 7 I ~ 8 10pm
\alurd .. 9 10 lOam

HII)~NKRAI'i
ruesda.6 'pm
hId.) \0 llam

lA.1 ( III
W«lnesd .. 10 llam

DROP 1""'1;1 it ()\1f

"OR \tOJU 1"'l--O'R~1o\nO"
(.All

707 HOUSH fOR REIn 1
S.{ SjMA{OMB {OUNTY

COZY, cute 2 bedroom.
large fenced In yard
laundry room Availa-
ble now $7251 month
(313)882-6367

ST. ClaIr Shores 3 bed-
room. garage appli-
ances, central air
hardwood floors
$895 (313)885-0197

ST Clair Shores home
3 bedroom all appli-
ances good locallon.
$950 586-776-1553

ST. Clair Shores, 12/
Harper area 3 bed-
room brick ranch
deck. 2 car garage all
appliances Included
$1,0001 month
(586}484-8114

ST. ClaIr Shores. 2 bed-
room. appliances, ga-
rage. spacIOus yard
$6501 month
(586)777-2635

ST. Clair Shores- 2+
bedroom. newer car.
petlng paint, bath &
kitchen Garage. pri-
vate yard 21513 Eliz-
abeth Just reduced
$745 586-773.9070

ULTIMATE lake house
newly remodeled
Fully furnished 2 bed-
room. 2 bath. walk- In
closet Granite kltch
en, fireplace full
basement Laundry
room Including wash-
er & dryer, 1,200 sq
ft deck WIth bullt- In
pool mcludlng patio
furniture Boat hOlsf
$1,5001 month off-
season $2.0001
month m- season
(586)899-9807

4C

I.

b •• • n tr at _ .. • m#
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Thursday, November 13, 2003
Grosse Pointe News

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 5C

103 HUP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
(ONVALESCENT CAllE

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE <LEANING

400
ANTIQUES !(OllECTlIlfS 40b ESTAH SALES 407 FIREWOOD 408 FURNITURE

411 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTI(US

maga-
Time,
$250

4'3 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

406 ESTAT[ SALES

VIOLIN, beautllul Instru-
ment, gorgeous
sound Must sell
(586)757-5694

WANTED- GUitars, Ban-
JOs, Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
paYing top cash' 313-
886-4522

WWW.NICEUSED
PIANOS.COM -Local

delivery available

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248-541.6116

We Buy & Sell

USED PIANOS
Consoles-Spinets
Grands-Uprights

PIANOS WANTED

DYNAMO profeSSional
tournament loosball
table mint condition
Less than one year
old Call Bill In Grosse
POinte Woods
(313)882.8813

CLAWFOOT tub, white,
reglazed, 5' Brass
drain & faucet Includ-
ed $300 (313)882-
8443

COMPLETE 5 video
tape set (10 hours)
PBS special, "Civil
War, by Ken Bums,
cost $250 asking
$100 10 volume Time
Llle, Illustrated Histo-
ry 01 The World", mint
condition $too Ed,
(586) 771-0382

OVER 1000
zlnes Life,
Smithsonian
(313)885.5687

SNOWBLOWER Anens
5 HP ElectriC start
Good condItion $300
(313)886.1094

FINE china dinnerware
Nontake servIce for
12 Like new

'
$3501

best offer (586)296-
2449

FLUTED oak molding,
natural, 300+ .feet, 30
rosette corners, 50e a
loot (313)822-5951

HARLEY DaVidson ped-
dIe car- plane With
logo excellent condi-
tion $950 Slot ma-
chine stands, $50
each Pyramid time
clock, automatiC, new,
$350 (586)759-0659
after 5p m

MARCIA WILKSALES

406 ESTATE SALlS

409 GARAGE/YARD!
BAS[M[Nl SALE

2033 Stanhope, 9- 1pm,
Saturday Rugs, reo
fngerator, ceiling fans, BACH trombone, mouth
gas trimmer, more

piece, case, mute,
BIG sale I 592 Thorn $120 (586)771-0382

Tree (come' of Mor-
ningSide, next to Star EVERETT Spinet plano,
or~tl), S8'uraow. ~~ call
Sunday, 10- 5 Furnl- Maureen (5~954-
ture, rugs acceSS<)- 2555 or (313)215-
nes, lots of house- 2406
hold

END of the year garage
sale Saturday No.
vember 15th, 8am-
Noon 765 Lake-
pOinte

GROSSE POinte Park,
1002 KenSington Sat-
urday, (rain day, Sun-
day) 9am. 3pm Furni-
ture, tOis, sporting
goods, household
Items

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Ffne Furnllure
& Antique Shop)

506 S, Washington
Royal Oak, MI

Antique channelback
chaIrs (pair) Baker

mahogany dining room
tables (Includes round
table) KIttinger dining

room table With 3
leaves Heritage

banquet size dining
room tables With 3

(i0lJhlp IE-fives (ooens
over 11') ExecutIve
kidney shape desk
Kittinger camelback
salas (pair) Large &
small china cabinets,

buffets & servers Sets
01mahogany dining

room chairS Queen size
carved 4 poster bed all

paintings, lamps,
mirrors, old room size

Onental rugs
Assortment of liVing

room tables, bedroom
dressers & chests
Too Much To List!

248-545-4110

1205 DEVONSHIRE, GROSSE POINTE PA
FRIOAY & SATURDAY NOVEMBER 14 & 15

9 OOA - 400P
(comer of Devonshire & Kercheval)

This house ISfull' AntIque hand pamted blanket
che~t 5 Easllake chairs wi needlepoint seats dIsplay
cabinet wi glass doors 5 matchmg rockers needle-
POintbench (needsTlC) marble top Vlctonan com-

mode pair cuno cabinets nice liger maple dmmg
table lIadro swans and polar bear; Bes'MckTrout
mahogany dining table bamste, bookcase 6 dress-
ers gIant loom yam fabnc 2 old qUilts large selec-
lIOnof old doll house fumiture Bntalns Jeff Danl&ls

autographedJ\ems tables full of glf1sInc SIlver
plate toys Wedgwood Peter RabbJlqlf1s large

selectIOnof ltems from vanous museums of art huge
amount of office supplies 2 fax macl1,nes copier
2 desks shredders Bass gUItarWi case Yamaha
plano new mICrophoneslands Peavy backslage

30 amp 80se speakers new Maytag large capacrty
slacking washer and dryer new Amana sodeby side
refngerator other refrlgeralor; microwaves 3 TVI
VCRs 10fans 10 mirrors senous dar1c,oomE'qUlP-
mpnt entire basement room full of every ('Iothes

basket storage bm ,o/llrlg r.<lrt and cOrltalneryou
could walll walke'~ 'n(' walker wi whepl~ basket

drld -;ear personal mohtiot,..~C()()tar l,ft rhalf huge
sele<1lonof books and cookbooks Christmas S'Mng

golf dubs washer dryer StOll8 Ironnt8 there IS a
huge selecllOnof stuff In th,s hou..e we WIll have

multiple checkouls Give yourselt ext,a time l\iSOOD'
Street numb4l,~honored a\ ~ 30am rnday ....
ChocI< out the webs~e WWOi me'Cla"'" com ....

wanted VIntage Clothes And Accessories
paying TOp Dollar For The FollowIng:

Clothes From The 1900'S Through 1970'S_
-costume -Fine Jewelry/Watches

-Cuffllnks .Furs -Hats -Handbags .Shoes
lingerIe -LInens -textiles

-vanity -soudolr Items
References, complete confidentialItY

"Paris" 248-866-4389

MOVING- assortment of
fumlture, accessories
Including new New
Bernhardt loveseat &
ottoman, while lami-
nate bedroom furni-
ture (no bed), station-
ary recumbent bIke
bookshelves, art work,
tables, lamps, pillows
and more
(248)683.8448

SHERRILL sectlonal-
slightly worn, $150 4
rattan bar stools $30
(313)885-9560

WHITE wooden desk
With bookcase on top,
4 drawers, matching
hutch, 3 drawers,
$300 Ethan Allen
white wash full head &
foot board, $4001
best (313)882.9595

408 FURNITURE

406 ESlATE SALES

BEDROOM set. full
SIze, art deeo head.
board, dreSSing table,
chest $950
(586)777.9570

GIRL'S golden oak twin
canopy bed & match-
ing dresser, $2001
best offer (313)823-
4636

BED, lull size mattress
and box New In plas-
tiC $125 Can <!allver
(248)470-3350

BED, king mattress and
box set New In plas-
tiC, With warranty
$225 Can deliver,
(248)470-3350

liii3o, qlJl!lillft'Ol!lz.e- pillOW-
top, -mattress! box,
New In plastiC With
warranty $160
(248)470-3350 can
deliver

A bed brand new pillow
top mattress set,
Queen SIze, $229
Cherry sleigh bed, stili
boxed, never used,
$249 (586)463-9017

AR Intenors. Holiday
sale, carved king 4
poster 6 pleee bed-
room set, $3 800
Gorgeous large ma.
hogany lighted china
cabinet, $2,900
Leather top 40x 72",
mahogany partners
desk 1930's 9 piece
solid oak Jacobean
dmmg set, $2950 54"
round mahogany in-
laid table & 6 chairs
Marble top tables
Bombay chests, ar-
mOires, hand painted
decorative pieces,
mirrors, stained glass
and lots more 607
South Washington,
downtown Royal Oak
Open 7 days 248-
582.9646

BEAUTIFUL Thomas-
Ville dining set, Queen
Anne oval lable With 2
leaves, carved legs, 6
fan back chairS, ma.
hogany Retails
$6,000, asking
$1,9001 best
(313)886.8040

HARDWOOD. seas.
oned, dry IIrewood,
$751 face cord deliv-
ered Pioneer Tree
Service, (586)463-
3363

FIREWOOD- Northern
Michigan s finest
Guaranteed to be the
absolute best seas-
oned lire wood that
you have ever burned
or your money back &
keep the lumber
(586)777-4876

(5( 98.3

-_..s---..o. /Z-- ___

Stefek Estate Sales, LLC
• We BuyEslales • Appraisals

313.,.417-5039
Lori Stcfek

8tefekestatesales. com

U"I",...ll,F"",,
M,,,,JH.nI_

407 FIREWOOD

40b ESTATE SAlES

ANNOUNCING 2 HUGE SALES
by Evet:)1J!ing Goes

Both: Fri., Sat, Nov. 14, 115.10-4
u )4696 Commerce Rd, Orchard Lk.,

soulh side Commerce west ofOrcsrrLk. Rd !lOthCentury Modem e
'232461 Rockridgel Farmin2to~J!il1B

south off 14 Mire _tween lnk .._r
'" Middlebelt, Mansion sill8 home

nlled with quality furnishings
anti es ~ morel

~
7'~ E4I4te Satu

23J4{l WESTBURY, ST, CLAIR SHORES
SAT. NOV. 15 (9:00-}:00)

tearunnlr V'C10nall ",fa, mahogany two door c.h,,'etl
Whirl Pool ..",.hcr & d~n co.tum~ lewelry; =''"'''11

WlOg baek ch.,n pr 4(\'. lampsl new oak queen bed
frame; har 't~m'l ~t r"~ln n .... oak Iutchen Jefl
phone nand, mlrrorsl deconotor ,urns and more.

No numben th,. _10 N ... t week Un"",rslty
Westbury IS .oem'" from th~Woods P.rI<, off Jdhrson.
l.l!llkiQuhl:~!rllt 1Dnr.rUpbQwaWnt'a.gw

ANOTHFR Lf~tAT ESTATE SALE
H"lORI( !3rN0' t dl<'()' ~RiA

r ~Id~\ 'J~Tl R,hl '1m I~lbl R 14 I 5 I O~M 4pM
6/1 ~dle,oN

,'-'''I' II 'W ,,1"'Rd I 'lilt NllIllil 01["IIf. RlIldl~(, I
I \~I I III \I IlIi 111I"')~1I f+O'l' A\TI<,Jli &. fR~dlll()~~\

,,: \1\ ( 1"1'1'; "hil "01\ 1011'''1'' fAil M~fKl(,~\\
'" ~f I \~, ) \,1AliU(,\\\ b~1 \k IRO\I' RrX)M "II

()~If" \1 ~II,' ARI' IR\II, df,k lll1A~v '" II I~MI""I ~,\\dlilf R'o M\~" I'll r " 01 M\!,o(tA\y Ii R"'11l Rf
(111,\ "I", ~ Il\f" 11l)<'1~1"a }ou Thrrr

f elMl \(1 ~R\..,k 1\ ( 0
PI~)869 5555

2/J Ita ... of Se",,"

T&a"k ro.. G,..ru P.",re

BOOKS
WANTED

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

~&.ta#~
www rambo'oNestatesales com

Complete $e<\o1ce
Glen and 9\010<'\ Bu<\<en

))

Call Abo.Jt Having
Your Ad Aw>!ar InCOLuR

(313)882-6900 ext.3

t:a~ ...p...OP-

FREE stacking, free de-
livery, frE'e kindling,
mixed, season, $80
per face cord, 800-
535.3770

37219 Ruth, Sterling
Heights by D & J Auc-
tions Frldayl Satur-
day, 111 14. 15 See
www dQ)<ruQI.Qnscom

John Kmg
313-961-0622

-Clip & Save ThiS Ado
CASH for full or partial

estates plus figUrines
ch,n" CJI,\~~ o,llvpr
Honest! references
586-549-2182

CHINA cabinet, couch
light blue, kitchen ta-
ble WIth 6 chaIrs, table
lamp two end tables
Colfee table With mar-
bletop Bedroom
dresser With mlrrorl
highboy Refngerator
Open by appointment
Friday 2pm. 5pm
(313)882-0777

LOADS 01 great things
belore the estate sale
By appointment, come
and be surprised
(313)821.3367

PRIVATE estate sale-
Wurhtlzer organ, dou.
ble keyboard, 9 ped-
die Original art Edna
Hlbel, Schneel,
Rosen Icart and
more, all framed On.
ental wall screen,
marble top table
ElectriC NIagara Rol/a-
ssage rechner chair
Loads 01 exercise
eqUipment (248)398.
6693

Hours

406 ESTATE SAlES

40 I APPLIANCES

,40S (QMPUTERS

Closed

313-822-3452
15302 Kercheval

Grosse POinte ParI<

400
ANTIQUES /COLLECTIIlES

-Lloyd David
Antiques

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house call.!

It \ lJ HJ\ 1 lu'lIJllirrm Jh.l.l, ~n'\\ 1111 \f fXJ.lll

ADDUCe!- DUMOUCHELLE
We Are BUying

Diamonds. Jewelry
Artwork. Antlques-
Paintings Flatware

Silver Hol/oware
Immec!late Paymentl

{313)300-9166
or 1-800-475-9166
5 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

MfMBtR Of ISA
WI- AlIi ALSO UlOKlN(, TO

rUR<..HASf Finr- ( hma I
Lt)'tila.l ~LI~r OJ Paumn.gs

"umlfurc Lostume &
Fin!: ]cwt'lry

.... 1 'I~'::~:II
\ m lIm , .. r \<. u I ht. ul-." I

II r II I me

IIC'J\ (JUI \1 fr 1111 m ..!llll !
VISIT OlJR GALLERY

LOCATED IN rHF OLDI
CHURCH AT, II

515 S Lafayette I
Royal Oak I

Monday 'iaturday It 6 I

248-399-2608

MAC G3 Powerbook,
excellent condilion
graphiC software In-
cluded $7501 best of-
fer (313)882 9595

I ': \ I I ,I'I~I\ \II "I I '

'1 \() l"Q 1~'':f 1 "
1 ....\ \ I I \1'1'1' \1 ... \ I ....

MIKE'S Antiques 11109
Morang DetrOit,
(313)8819500 lOam-
6pm Furniture paint-
Ings, porcelain chan-
deliers bronzes
French doors We buy
antiques by piece or
whole estate

(,/4,rn
c/',.mrwr~r/~

FINE ARTS G, SI
Gorter '}(J

John CIVlTlf'T "can KrOl'oorql' I,
F~Jn\~ '1 ......

19th 2011",
Fronc!' & E °1

AGeofge III Sf (
glasS chandpl 0

Georg Jen~~"'l 1\
llatware pore"'"

B<ng & Gr("~1'
CllIle<:bon of fIn' , 0

Pr'
~tll(1

~auc\),'){1'
cJl8ffi()n<\5 ,Pc' ' P ~ 0

a Wtnd~r t) '" '\ ~ H~h ('oliN tv
CATALOG AY,\ lNll <.- ,N (,AllERY ~OR $25

OR !:>30 POST AGE PAID
DIJMO J( HEU E 5

FINF ART APPRAISERS & AUCTIONEERS
SINCE 1927

409 E JEFFERSON AVE OETROIT
TEL (313) 963-6255 FAX (313)963-8199

_ <k.unouche4les com

Estate Buyers
International
Auctioneers

»

Joseph DuMouchelle, Q,Q,
".Itnda Adduce I, 0...0

.Jn~:1=':r='6
313-300.9188

or 800.475-8898
Call Monday- S8tUnlay,

98m- 8pm

400
ANTIQUES! COLlEClIIlES

•MERCHANDISE..,
400

ANTIQUES !COlLECTlILES

J.C.WYNO'S Antique
and Collectibles Show
November, 15th and ELECTRIC STOVE,
16th Ford Performmg $80 Washer, $110
Arts Center, 15801 Dryer $110 Relrlger-
Mlctllgan Avenue atar, $120 Delivery

~

• (com:Greenfle!t;l) \ 586)293.2749

~ CRAFT sho an-'
"'00 248.1 1206 nual, LakeView High

< or68EH72.2253 School Band (11
Mllel Little Mack)
Over 60 crafters,
Hand crafted crea-
tIons and more Satur-
day November 15,
lOam- 4pm Sunday,
November 16, 11am-
4pm Luncheon menu
AdmiSSion, $2 00, Se.
nlors, $1 00 Children
under 12, free No
strollers

WOMAN available lor
housecleaning reha-
ble honest, hard
working Excellent
Grosse POInte refer-
ences Please call af-
ter 9pm (313)585-
0842

SPARKLING Clean
ProfeSSIonal house
cleaning service Per.
sonal trustworthy In-
diVidual prOViding
spotless quality clean-
Ing Resldenttal &
commerCial Free estl'
mates Cynthia
(31'3)477 0065

THE cleanmg gurus
Cleaning With a twIst
All phases of clean-
Ing Reac:;onable pri-
ces 1U'1o 011 lIrSI
cleaning 24 hour,
(586)219-0155

CASH reward paying
top dollar for World
War 2 German and
Japanese war souve-
nirs, (313)802-9955

MARINE City Antique
Warehouse "MiChi-
gan's best antique
mall Monday- Satur-
day lOa m. 5p m ,
Sunday 12- 5p m 105
FaIrbanks (M-29)
(810)7651119

THE Sunday Company
I clean on the week
ends Start your Man
days With a clean and
fresh office I also do
small houses, lIats
apartments or post.
party tor best work-
week start Upl
(586)773 7443

estate
plus

avalla-
Patti

881-8073

INSURID & IlOl'IDED
fUUj PART l1MFJ lJVE.lN

313-885-6944
MARYGHF.iQUlfRl

A+ live-ins Ltd.

£
LINDA & ChriS s Clean-

Ing Service Honest
dependable, afforda-
ble We do It your

'way 15 years expen-
encel free estimates
Commerclall reSiden-
tial (313)881.4534

POLISH ladles <lvalla.
ble Housecleaning,
profeSSional laundry
Ironing 9 years expe-
nence In Grosse
POinte area Referen-
ces (313)8851116
leave message

POLISH lady looking for
house to clean hon-
est & fnefldly Refer-
ences Call Wanda
(313)645.5044

REL'Asi"e-=-- Dependa-:
ble, complptely hon.
est Detailed hard-
workIng pOlish lady
810,919-2994

SICILIAN PRINCESS
HOUSEKEEPER

PAR EXCELLENTIA
027+ years expenence
o All types of cleaning
'Heavy' medIum- light
o For those who want
and expect perfectton
o Excel/pnt relerences

Call Carolena:
(313)881-9711

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

310 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED LIVING

303 SITUATIONS WA'NTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

I Co.,1"1 "10" C.''flvers pr< \ d,
f't>rsondl u:rt:' ( €i1n rg {l)(J~ rR
& La"od" 110",1\ & Dall\ ~JI"

I"$o,td & SOlldtd
Det AlIt II. (jrosse Polnte :Rtsld.eDI

AAA Crlstal Clean
Cleaning Service
Honest, dependable,
reliable For free esti-
mates, (313)527.6157

EXPECT THE BEST
ProfeSSional

Housekeeping
Laundry & Ironing

Seasonal Yard Work
Supervised Service
Satisfied Customers

Since 1985
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0721
Free Estimate

$2000 Off
Initial Cleaning

HOUSE cleaning, flexi
ble honest dependa.
ble Grosse POinte
references (586)463-
1046

IMMACULATE
housekeeper.
has openings
ble Call
(586)703-6779

WILL prOVide In.home
respite care for your
loved one WIth memo
ory loss Call Lisa
(586)445-0909

MAN Will do gardening,
Inmmlng, fall cleanup
Reasonable rates
(313)359-6H51- ,

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertiSing
representatIve

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

LICENSED daycare. lull
or part t,me 8am-
5pm 101 Jefferson
CPR (586)779-5577

" HOUSE clutter? We can
orgamze any sltua-
t,on Referrals availa-
ble Call (313)840-
8691

107 HELP WANTED SALES

302 SIlUA TlONS WANTED
(ONVAlESCENT CARE

CARE giver, experi-
enced, excellent refer-
ences Reasonable
(313)822.9046

CAREGIVER lor elderlyl
Intlrmed Will relp WIth
bathing, housekeep'
Ing! cooking admlnls,
terlng medication,
laundry, transporta.
lIOn etc Excellent ref-
erences (313)521-
4165

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Established 20 years
Home health aides
Cooking laundry,

housekeeping, errands
Part tlme-24 hours

Excellent References
lIcensedIBonded

(586)n2-0035

- KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nurses
Home Health Aides

Llve'ln 24 hour cover-
age 7 days per week
866-835-3385 toll free

Bonded 1 Insured

50 year old lady In St
Clair Shores Will be a
compamon for elderly,
light housekeeping
er'ands, cook Or lust
to get you out for a
breath of fresh air Ex-
cellent references
Call Kathy (586)445-
9467 Cel! (586)246
4618

r

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSITHRS----'--- ---

o
",-SITUATION WANTED.J

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertIsIng
representative

when placmg your ads
THANK YOU

EXPERIENCED Grosse
POinte South students
seekmg weekend ba-
bysltling posItions
Please call (313)881.
7543 Ask for Stepha-
nIe or John

NANNY available Thurs-
days & Fridays, day or
night, 12 years child
care expenence Ref-
erences available
Please call Katie, 313-
882 3126

Are You Serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are serious about

your success'
'Free Pre.llcenslng

classes
'ExclUSive Success
'Systems Training

Programs
'Vanety 01 Commission

Plans
J JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwestl

Can George Smate at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

ELDER sitter & house
keeper for mdepend
ent Grosse POinte
woman Need live. In
wIth car Free room &
uVQ(JI ~et:a.-)' k) 0the;
hours Great locallon
& tacllilies, W-2 will be
filled out Send re-
sume to Box 06073
c/o Grosse Pomte
News & Connection,
96 Kercheval Grosse
POinte Farms MI
48236

104 HElP WANTED DOMESlI(

RECEPTIONIST need.
ed for medIcal offIce
In Harper Woods
Send resume to P 0
Box 36174 Grosse
POinte Farms 48236
or Fax 313884 9153

~ :. .. :""" ........ :"II
~ ......~

~. LOOKING
'. FOR A NEW
~ • CAREER? •
~ f <..all and Ke If vou. .. ~
, • qu.hl'y to earn ,
• 550,000 W. b... the
) • 'YJ'Cnu and the
~,. KhoollRJ; 10 make)'OW" .. i

~ 4 dreamJ come- true: ~ i

, • ((..all Richard landuyt) '.

~ : ••313-885-2000 : •
~ Coldwdl Banker •
, • S h' ,; ,. c welt2rt • ,.
, .... G;P:,.F~! •• } •
Ilrrrr.: ••••• .: ....... 'A

• ... ...... _ 4 ..... -- .... • .. • •
........................... - ... ,,-.- .. .. . . \ ..... - - - ....... - ... • M~ ,
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,,6SS CAMj'ERS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

6 I' AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

913 CEMENT WORK

e
RECREATION~

653 WATS PARTS AND
MAINTENANCE

651 80ATS A~D MOTORS

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

MARINE service & re-
pair, engine and trans
overhaul, prop & shalt
repair, wlntenzallon,
Insurance work 23
years expenence Call
today for special Win-
ler rales, (313)824-
1982

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& BUill Cabinetry

Repairs, dry-rot 23
Years expellence Have
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

2001 Dodge Grand Car-
avan- sport Best buyl
$12995 Lochmoor
Chrysler Jeep 313-
tll:lo-30W

2000 Dodge Grand Car-
avan Good conditIOn
50K All options, new
tires $9,400
(313)884-4974

1996 Ford Wlnstar,
77 800 actual miles,
se~lor owner, 011
changed regularly
$4,800 (313)882-
4132

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Installation, re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 586-228 8934

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

- ( h'mnrl ( I~~nxng• ( ~p' ~nd
~({"(lm

In,'~II('(j
• Mor1~r and

f)~mPt ,
RqlJrr

• ~n m ,I Rl nJllI~1
( rr1111l'<i M 1'1, r "w('('p

TOM TREFIER
(313)882-5169

Thursday, November 13, 2003
Grosse Pointe News

61 J AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

b I 0 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTIlITY

914 CARPENTRY

-Large &: Small
Additions
-Kitchens

-Baths
-Carpentry

CORVETTE 02 converti-
ble, black, chromes,
auto leather, 17,000
miles Perfectl
535.aoo or '888&-$3\19 ,,:\~~ Rockwood 1270
month with $2,778 at XL solid sIde tent
delivery (36 month! camper with Inside
36K) Rinke Cadillac shower, tOilet & fur-
(586}575-3700 nace $3,500 or ac-

ceptable offer
(313)886-4747 or
(586)201-8555 for In-
formation Leave mes-
sage

Classified AdvertiSing
an IDEA that sells!

~~ ...p....()p.....

2002 Chevrolet S10
Pickup, auto, air 33K
$9,995 Lochmoor
Chrysler Jeep 313-
886-3000

9 J 2 8UllDING/~EMODELlNG

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways, patiOS,

walks garage floors
(313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

All masonry & basement
waterproofing

I ~»<W~J:'\~'T~I:;.M<-R»»:~
Ucen5ed ar Insured I CO'\STHl CTJO'l

• (313)881-3386 .' -[)II\CWelV<'

• I -PdIIO<,

-"elfk...,
- A<!c111101l<,
-(JeUelgc<,

-\ I( en ...e<!/)n...11rl (I"
I I('e f ...tlmelle ...

:JHh..790-192, i

CARPENTRY
Richard A Munro

48 years expenence
Licensed & Insured

Grosse Pomte Farms
ReSident

(313)885-0021

EXCELLENT carpentry
Tnm work moldIngs,
remodeling, porches,
decks, dry wall repair
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Gary,
(313)268-7024

EXPERIE"ifcED carpi;
ter Alterations Win-
dows doors deck:s
porches garage
straightening Refer
ences (586)779-7619

FINISH- carpentry work
and repairs, molding
work kitchen! base- --:C=-."-:':-IA':":bo-u-t-H-.-Y-In-g-
ment remodeling ad- YOU.t..~J.QP.pr In
dltlons Reasonable IIU".II
rates Licensed & In- (313)882-8900 ellt.3
sured 30 years expe-
nence (586)776-9398 t;;.,~:WI P-()P--

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

9128U1LDING/REMODELING

A Affordable krtchen, ANTONIO'S Construc-
bath Basement Within lion, 23 years expel!-
your bUdgetl Small or ence Every1hlng In
big Jobs Repairs or llome Improvement
anything I licensed !rom ground up
Mike, native Grosse (586)350-4646
POinter (313)438- f7~~~~~~~
3197, (586)773-1734 • ~orRaliire .
NED IMPASTATO .1'.rJ:..~

Master BUilder .. ~ 1111.
Complete

Home Renovations
SpeCialiZing In AdditIOns
KItchens & Bathrooms

Marble CeramiC &
Granite Installers
(313}640-1700

,TON-QUE &-
GROOVE

Construction &
Remodelmg Company

Kitchens, additions
baths, custom t(lm work,

bookcases, mantels
UCensed & Insured

Wesley Snyder
..(586)n2.6&11

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

911 IRICK/ILOCK WORK

l:.1li ....:a BRICK
II'I'I1IIft IlAGIC

Expert
Tuckpolntlng
& BnckRepalr

JAMES KLEINER
Bncklblocklflagstone/

IlmestoneJ tuckpolntlng
PatIOS, porches, walks,

chimneys, walls, borders
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

SEAVER'S HOME
MAINTENANCE

Brick repairs- porches,
chimneys, steps.

Mortar color matched.
24 years. Insured.

(313)882-0000

• JOint RC'itoriitlon
-Ch,mney & Porch

Re"rorata:on,
• '>moll or t..'l(t Rtpo",
• Mort.ar L..(llor Matchmw,
h lr.a" E"prt"nence
John Price

313-882-0746
(.1.11 for Frtt bllmiilh

lit ('n"i.t'd.l!n~url'J

912IUIIDING/ItEMODELlNG

FIVE Lakes Construc-
tIOn Additions kitch-
en & bathroom ra
modeling FinIshed
basements garages
New home construe-
lion Inlenorl extenor
painting All finish
work Siding Windows
& more Excellent re
suits References LI
censed bUilder, fUlly
Insured All major
credit cards accepted
(588)773- 7522

Cla881tleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

2000 Mercury, Grand
MarqUIS GS Cloth in-
tenor 34,500 miles
Excellentl $9,500
(313)885-4934

1991 Probe GL, runs!
looks great (313}882-
7~7q

SEMI retired bnck layer,
over 50 years In ma-
sonry trade Reasona-
ble (586}772-3223

SMALL repairs Tuck-
pointing concrete,
porches chimney re-
pairs Steve Kleiner
5862154661 810
765860?

907 BASEMENT
W4TERPROOFING

_KDOCTOR

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
- 40 Yrs Expenence

-OutSide -InSide Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations
Underpinned

-Ucensed & Insured
313-882-1800

GREAT Lakes Masonry
Open year foul'd HIS-
toncal bnck experts,
tuckpomt matChing,
color & texture Insur-
ed references
(313)417-1942

"GJY»1Ie Pointe 'II

~ttn-oIio" ""....railll""
.......AnofMalcl"9

.... Woo'k Db.oof'!.r
8peelallzll1q III

- Joint Restoralr.>n
- ChImney •• Porches

• lime Stone
(rMtoratlOl'l & repan)
- WIlt., Stlld elating

Ucflnsed

~~or;.,£:...........'N~_....... L __
-"'-"~"'''-:' -".p- ~-

911IRICK/ILOCK WO~K

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSL(R

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Dram Tile

-Light Weight 10Aslag
stone backfill

-Spolless Cleanup
-Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
-Foundations
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-l Quality
Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

907 IASEMENT
WATERP~OOFING

CAPIZZO CONST.
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• WAllS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
'10 YEAR

GUARAriTEE

Family Business
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY

885-0612

~ I I. SPORTS £OUIPMlNT

509 PET BOARDING/SITTER

(313)882-6900 ext 3

907 BASEMENT
WA~ERPROOFING

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

# R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY 33 YEARS

.
~ I ) WANTED TO IUY

\ \ b >polns lQUIPNlHll

6C

•

LLE STAIRMASTER 2001 Chrysler Sebnng- 1990 Lincoln Towncar-'''WeAr=~; 4ooon, 1 year old 4 door air, power Silver, good conditIOn
. ~ _Jewelry $750 firm 586-524- Windows! locks 34K Leather, loaded

9134 Lochmoor Chrysler 128,000 miles• Anllque New) b t
''--'''''''''te Paymentl Jeep 313.886-3000 $2,5001 es
_.- ---------. (586}774-5636

~~- Antlque~ .. 2000 Chrysler Concord-
~~:?.PaiJbogs,Flatware, ., Air, power Windows,
ofi! $ilYefHoliowdre locks Sharp Only,
:-' (313)300-9166 ANIMALS $9,995 313-886-3000,,' or 1-800-475-9166
. 5 Kerch8val Awmue 2002 Dodge Neon, 4

GrClMQ~~ door SXT- auto air
• ' , ,~".. , power Windows.

BUYING COins, paper ADOPT a rellred racing lOCKS $7 995 Loch-
money gold, sliver greyhound Make a moor Chrvc;lE'rJE'E'O
1I1111ldlid 0. IlitlIIiUldUII- tast fnendl 1-800-398- ..,.-:-__ .
18 Coins & Stamps 4dog MIchigan Grey- 2002 Dooge Intrepid-
Inc 17658 Mack:, hound ConnectIOn Loaded 25K best
Grosse Pornte - buyl $11 995 Loch-
(313)885 4200 GROSSE Pornte Animal moor Chrysler Jeep

Adoption Society- Pet 313-886-3000
~ 'ALWAYS BUYING adoption Saturday,=Ina. sterling Silver November 15, 12- 2001 Dodge Stratus RT-

t! glass 3pm Children s Home loaded, leather,S, po ery, , .. I
, ,kllchenwars, estate of [letrolt 900 Cook chrome WHees

tr"."J,. JtealIilIiln<l more. Road, Grosse Pornte $12,995 Lochmoor

~
.v.."lJ I Woods (313)884- Chrysler Jeep 313-

; 4:~.< .. ,. ,,' 1551, or GPAAS org 886-3000... ~~n .....

-Fl-N-E-c-hl-na-d-rn-n-e-rw-a-r-e,GROSSE POinte Animal 1994 Dodge Intrepid,
CliniC temale Sheba top condition Callsterling Silver flatware

and 8nIJques Call Inu type small tan (586)772-4220
Jarw' Herb (586)731- QOQ, male dog black, 1988 Dodge Shadow-
8139 female Coilie/ Rott mechaniC maintained

mIX, 7 kittens, 3 cats New tires, belts, muf-
PAYING CASHI (313)822-5707 fler RebUilt transmls-

For antiques, coins, slon Excellent condl-
diamonds, jewelry, tIOn Only $1,200

watches. gold, sliver, 313-882-3099
paper money_ GORDON Setter pups-

The Gold Shoppe AKC, calm lOVing 2000 Grand Cherokee
22121 Gratiot pets Upland bird 25,000 miles, Taupe

Eastpointe dogs Wllh superb $15 500 or best
(586)774-0966 pointing! retrieving ca- (586)778-7202

pability Shots &
PAYING top dollar tor wormed Parents In 1998 Neon 2 door Ex-

World War 2 German home $450 presso, power win ..
and Japanese war 313)532-8542 dows, locks, CD, sun-
souvenirs (313}802- roof, excellent condl-
9955 tlon, $2,995

(313)885-9139

2001 Plymouth Neon- 4
door 4 door autl air,
14,000 anginal miles
$7,695 Lochmoor
Chrysler leep 313-
886-3000

WANTED, Amencan GIl'\.
dolls, boOKS, or acces-
sories, (313)881-4598

T h 1998 Dodge Ram plck-
DTS 01 Deville, black, 1998 Lexus 400, black! 2001 Chevrolet a oe- ad cab SLT

h 40 000 2 wheel dllve Leath- up, qu ,chromes, warranty, tan leat er, , dOl Laramie blight red,
leather Cleanl miles excellent condl- er loade hm~ automallc, all power,
$22,950 or lease lion (313}882-4359 $18,995 Loc 313 V-8 CD/tape chrome

h Chrysler Jeep - ,
$3291 month Wit 1997 Volkswagen Pas- 886-3000 wheels, like new,
$2,500 at delivery sat Wollsberg, loaded, -=:------;-- 98,000 miles $7,600
(36months! 36K) V-6 5 speed, clean 1997 Ford Explorer- (586)344-8896
Rinke Cadillac, $6,750 (313}640-8797 4WD Eddie Bauer,
(586)575-3700 leather Loaded, sun-

1997 Volvo GLT 850 roof Mint $7,900
DEVILLE 01 sedan- stallon wagon (586)872-8626

Heated memory 118,000 miles, good ~::-=
seals, leather, warran- to very good cond,- 1996 Ford Explorer XLT,
ty, low miles Savel hen $8,000 4 door 4X4, automat-
$20,950 or lease (313)884-9916 IC power Windows!
....J~OI month Wltrl 1~4d)tl9 1-::ll:i I b IOl-K::., rumlillY aUdlU,
... rear heat! air, blue/ sll-
$2,000 at delivery (36 1991 Volvo 240SL, gold, ver very sharp
month! 36K) Rinke fully loaded 150,000 122,000 miles $4600

1994 BUick LeSabre, Cadillac, (586)575- miles, well main- (586)344-8896
h 1 b d te 3700 talned excellent con- ---;;

w Ite urgun y In (I- dltlon '$3,4001 best of- 1992 Ford Explorer wellor 85,000 miles Ex- -----0-2-E=X:-7T=- t 4
ESCALADE - fer (313)881-2410 cared for, whl e

cellent condition Black, moonroof, CO door 143,000 miles
$3,800 (586)779- changer, leather low 1998 VW Beatle- Blue, $2200 (248)589-
4253 miles Call nowl low miles (313)884- 0374

1992 BUick Park:Avenue $32,950 or lease $442 6789 1998 GMC Yukon SLT,
Ullra, blue 107,000 month, With $2,612 at 1995 VW Passat Wag- black! leather, 4WD,
miles Excellent condl- delivery (36 month! on, sunroof, leather 90K tow package
tlon $3,8CO 36K) Rinke Cadillac, Intenor Excellent con- $12'500 (586)775- ~
(313}885-9050 (5B6}575-3700 dillon Complete 3484 ~

-------- malntanence records ..,.-:-:---;:::;-:;:-
1992 BUick Regal, gray, DEVILLE 02 Sedan- $4 900 (313)881-3135 1997 GMC Yukon SLT,

lair con dillon $1,9501 Chromes, OnStar, ' 79 500 miles, black,
best offer (313}885- leather, dark blue BMW 01 5251 Sport- gr~at truck $11,900
4805 Clean I $22,900 or Leather, moonroof (586)779-0652

lease $3491 month Low miles New tires (586)822-7989
1999 Cadillac Catera- With $1,999 at delivery Call nowl $26,175 or ------:--c--:--;:;---;- 1974 33' Egg Harbor,

Loaded, leather, (36 monthl 36K) lease $368 month 2002 Jeep Liberty Sport- new engines, "Free"
chrome wheels Rinke Cadillac, With $2500 at dellv- 4x4 Air, power win- InSide heated stOfagel
$9995 lochmoor (586}575-3700 ery (36 month! 36K) dows! lock:s Only $30000 313-884
Chrysler Jeep 313- Rinke Cadillac $15,995 Lochmoor
886-3000 SEVILLE SLS 02- (586)575-3700 Chrysler Jeep 313- 8264

1988 Cadillac Sedan Leather, OnStar, low TOYOTA 03 Matnx XR- 886-3000 _ D~~~~ELak:~oU~t gfa~Y,
miles, warranty bal- f II 8 Old B a adaDeVille- blue, excel- low miles, auto, u 199 s r v , We Are Here Founda-
ance Hurryl $20 750 AWD 75K loadedlent condition 180K power, air, warranty , , 'tlon (586)778-2143,or lease $2991 month 1 I th

miles Garaged balance, trnted glass green tan ea er, ex- 100% tax deductlblelWith $1,999 at delivery $7750$2,100 (248)214- K) $12,950 or lease cellent , non profit
(36 monthl 36 h (3}4 17 09825622 Rinke Cadillac, $1991 month Wit 31 -

2003 Oldsmobile Alero (586)575-3700 $998 at delivery (36 1999 Suburban, Pewter-
month! 36K) Rinke fully toaded Stored In

GL- 4 door, air, pow- Cadillac, (586)575- garage 66,000 miles
er Windows! locks, 700
steering 8K $11,990 3 $17,5001 best
Lochmoor Chrysler 1997 Audl A8- Pearl (313)882-5994
Jeep 313-886-3000 white, loaded Very DURANGO 01 SLT-

clean 93K $15,000 1997 Chevy Blazer, red, 4x4, V8 Loaded
1996 Pont1ac Grano AM, 313-215-3609 4 door, 4X4, loaded, 42000 miles Warran-

SE, 4 door, bnght red, -------- lIk:e new, 92000 tyl H I $15975 or
automatiC, like new, 2002 BMW, 330CI, Tita- miles $5500 lease urry$274 ' month

2000 Saturn SL1, Silver, 77000 miles $3450 nluml black leather
" (586)344-8896 With $999 at delivery4 door, automatiC, air, (586)344 8896 Moon roof, CD 1B'

5 000 - (36 month! 36K RinkeH & L Clltter sllters super clean 8, -----------,- wheels, premluml 1996 Chevy Slazer, (586)575
miles $4 000 1993 Pontiac Sunblrd- sport package black:! sliver, 4 door, Cadillac, -Your source for In d 3700
(586)344-8896 runs, dnves, nee s $31,995 (586)615- automatiC, loaded,

home pet care Many wor\<. $5501 best Call 3055 2WD, very sharp,services available 0
Call today for your John, (313)885-69 5 122,000 miles

-----.,,---,--- 1995 BMW, 3181S $3,750 (586)344-Iree consultation 1998 Contour, well 1995 Saturn SL2, 5 68000 miles 80% 8896
t313)26S-8479, maintained 4 door se- speed, new tires, air, highway, deal~r serv-
t248)227-2740 <tan Runs good at 101/11 miles $2700 Iced all records 1999 Ford Explorer XLT

C d 100K Body and Inten- t586)n6-7627 $9,000 (586,~'116-4521 $10,499. All power,
•• ~\ab\<lI,90~) • Qr In excellent condl- ,_ Satum SL' 5 H_~___ n_ .. b..-. very

,.. -. ~ _&10- liOn Asking $2950 speed. air, excellent 1996 Honda Accord LX, clean Non-smokernal S6l1es. solid WOOd, AUfiOMo ..nll!!' Call (313)885-3895 N t m 0
," slate, leath8r poc/(- ..... condrtlon, $1,600 4 door, 5 speed, sll- ewer Ires aro n

ets can delIver & set- ------- 1997 Escort LX, 4 door, (313)884-9649 ver, excellent condl- extenor, cream Interl-
up, $1,895, payments 90,000 miles Green, ---_____ tlon, 149K, $4,000/ or Carfax certified
possible (586)465- runs good, $1,800 DEVILLE 00 sedan- best offer (313)732- With transferable fac-
6492 -------- (313)891-3478 after Leather CD, warranty 5655 tory warranty No

-------- DONATE your boat! 5pm Hurryl $17,500 or dings, rust or prob-
SOLOFlEX with butter- clean lake SI Clalrl lease, $2721 month 1987 Mercedes Benz lems Perfect "2nd

fly attachment Weslo We are here founda- 1999 Ford Contour SE, with $999 at delIvery 190E, 26 lIter, 4 door, car" With towing pack:-
Cadence 920 tread- tron (586)778-2143, red, 4 door, all power, (36 month! 36K) sunroof leather, mint' age or daughters car
mill $2001 each 100% tax deductlblel 50000 miles, $4,100 Rinke Cadillac $3,950 (810}984- make an offerl
(313}64Q-7867 non profrt (586)3448896 (586)575-3700 1750 (313)885-4099

-S-H-O-T-G-U--N--S=-,---Cnf::-Ie-s-,-o7":ldGROSSE POinte Animal
handguns, Parker, Clinic female Sheba
Browning, Wlnches- Inu male Jack Rus-
ter, Colt, Luger, oth- sell Terner male
ers Collector black dog about 30
(248)478-3437 pounds, female black

Colhel Rott miX
STARBURST Francls- (313)822-5707

can dInnerware to
complete my grand-
mothers set Cash
paId RiCk, (313)925-
0169

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAlR

907 BASEMENT
VIA TERPROOflNG

903 APPLIANCE REPAIRS

GOOD and reliable ap-
pliance repairs by
.Promlse Appliance,
Inc" No extra charge
for weekend or eve-
ning service
(800}895-2111
(586}465-8016

lIa _.., - __ -8441
10\'r .. lr.ndwhlr (,,,... n,~ \ I AI! II( f /0;\1 I)

-A( I ARA'IHf 1"'''11 ~'( ')()I'~' 11'1' lI~RA"I,)"

AFFORDABLE Asphalt
for a quality lob you
can afford Fall spe-
Cial ResKlentlaV com-
merCial Free esti-
mates (734}777-4933

James Kleiner
BASEMENT WATERPRooFlNQ

A BUSiness BUilt On Honesty,
lntegr!ty & DependablillV

Serving The POlnres For 25 Years

Specifications:
~ to~~

oAIl _ oIlr1a -. Ole will ... proIKtOCI
ob_ (hencI 1119) _ c4 __ 10'" "-,,,-
-...,. "" cIey .-,-_ .. 1eltn9 _ tIIo end""""" with __ "'"
~ end"" Ing eft -,Inourlng 0 good bond"'""'* .. IMjor ....,q _ trydr8UNc _

'r-! ~ ...end....... ~ oppllod 10_""""_In -<oj 10 ........ _ .......

-..-1"-_ -. 0< lOA oleg __ ,,- of.-
_ .... h __ llIpe III'I'*d 10 lOp of _ of ......-
.Top_10 ~wIth _ pAoIl-_..._--.~_ .... end--..
.-,..- _ opplIocIlO _,, __
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913 TILE WORK

960 ItOOFING SERVICE

911 WALL WASHING

966 SNOW REMOVAL

931 WINDOW WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

TAAPAN; TIle & Marole
Installations Com-
plete bathroom resto-
ration Licensed, In.
sured Mike,
(586)822-2386

VINTAGE Tile & Marole
Custom ceramiC, tile,
marole, granite deSign
and Installalton, re-
pairs Complete bath-
rooms and kitchens
remodeling Licensed,
msured Free esti-
mates (248)721-0246

CALL Mr Squeegee 10-
day Get clean win-
dows Without breaking
the bank or your back
I Will do your Windows,
gutters, and power
washing Fully Insur-
ed References avail-
able (313)995-0339

FAMOUS Maintenance
Licensed & Insured
since 1943 Wall
washing! carpel
cleaning 313-884-
4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and waHs Free esti-
mates & references
313-821 2984

J. SALVADOR
MAINTENANCE

-Window Cleaning
.Chandelier

Cleaning
-Siding and Tnm
Cleaning

.Power Washing
_Basement &
Garage Cleaning

Fully Insured
James R Salvador
(313)850M4181

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
Wmdows 1001 Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

A Affordable Old World
Tile New ceramiC,
marble Small or big
Repairs or anything I
Licensed Mike, native
Grosse POinter
(313)438-3197,
(586)773-1734

ALL ceramic tile repairs
& Installallon 35
years expenence
(586)771-4343 Free
estimates

ALL lile, complete new
baths, kitchens & tile
deSign 18 years ex-
penence Licensed
Insured Joe,
(313)510-0950

CERAMIC tile Ir,stalls.
tion & repair 17 ye8lll
experience. Free

'mates G
(313}53001295!

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Tramed In Italy
37 years expertence
(586) 725-4094

CODDENS Constn ..ctlon
Since 1924 New or
repairs Reshmgle
tear-off Licensed In-
sured (313)886 5565

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

I~CORPORATED

J &J ROOFING
(586) 445-6455 or 1 800.459.8455
SEE HOW AJI'FORDABLF. QUALITY CAN BE'

10 year wnrkmlUlllhlp waIT&nLy
2/1 Y6&T or lon1f9r ma&erlal warranty

Specl&llzmg In TEAR-OFF'9

U""n~

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIM.ATE'

9511'LUMIING ..
INSTAllATION

1I0'1t 11'11'1\0\f:'lf"lT

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RES HINGLE

CERTifiED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

EYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

L1CE:NSED INSURED

886.0520

960 ROOFING SERVICE

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
"'Free Estimates

"'Full Product Warranty

*Senlor Discount
<-References

"'All Work Guaranteed

«.MIL fHE
PLLMBER

Father & SOfi'!
<'In~l 194')

8J1J 10 ....'
\IA'U R Pil \lHf R,
313.882.0029

i\lil':;nAcL.. nAGGcnil
Llc. Master Plumber

ALL Seasons Ground
Maintenance ReSI-
dential snow plOWing
Taking new customer
reservations now
(586)296-9452

- - - -
K & K LAWN & SHRUB

SERVICES, INC.
Snow Plowmg

Sailing Services
Resldenllal CommerCial

Licensed & Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

(313)417-0797

SNOW removal by
-------- Duchene Construc-
L.S. Walker Company tlOn Resldenllal

Plumbing, repairs & (586)777-1949
drains Reasonablel
Insured (586)786- SNOW removal, $20-
3900 (313)705-7568 $25 Includes salt
pager Call KeVin, (313)882-

6220

957 PLUMIING I.
INSTALLATION

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodeling
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and drains
licensed and Insured

(586)772.2614

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse Pomte Woods

313-886.2521
New work repairs
renovations. water

heaters sewer cleaning,
<'ode vlolallOns

All work guaranteed

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

• :;1- WORK AROlJtlD 'lOUR H',IJP'; t

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"
~",.".., •• HotI
WA... PA.PEFtING • uP ..."..,Ad pt)'sfER RfP.t.lR

• c;~ ~jlN(' • r", ,,'#(

.""' u 'Ir"'S~ .~c ~ ,L D;l''(l~~

.V"'R~"rl~~ 3~"'No .\~A,(P.lJN"'ING
• TEXT P "K '")::J ~ .... f'

Ie amu sos
PRinTinG INTIIIIOI &IXTIIiOa

II"OlAno .. &
COM • A "T CUSTOM'Alm ...

if ;/n'.I<"kdI.9G5 FilII mlMAm

(586)778.961 9 'UiI.I';J~=r-

9S4I'AINTlNG/DECOItATING

Call About HavingYOUc'lilrrr In

(313)882-6900 ext.3

~t;.~'" p.m()p.-

946 HAULING" MOVING

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext 3

944 GUTTERS

S,S $5 .SSP;s;:pP.DPSPSPU , pppps ... papzpp:zpz.psP ........

954 P'AINTING/D[CORATING

313-884-5764

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
*Uoenaed '" 1n.llred
.eolUJllercall '" Reslden~ta)
.All Work Warranteed
.Ref.renoe. in your area

Charles (ChiP' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR'" EXTERIOR PAINTING
.Water Da.m.ace '"
Inauranoe Work FAUX FINlSHF.8

.Wallpaper Removal 0Raf;c1ng
• HanlrinK .O;aal.nl

*PliUJWr Repalr o8ponc1ng, ete

.Stalniq '" Ref\ni.~

SpecialiZingIn IntenorlExtenorPainting Weoffpr
thebestIn preparationbeforepaintinganduseooly the

finestmatenalsfor the longestlaslingresults
GrealWestempPOpleareQualitymindedandcourteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTl"'''rcS. FULLY INSUREOI UCENSEO

313-886-7602

, p>

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

('

p p,

934 FENCES

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GAROEt-HRS

Reasonable Rales
Free Estimates

Commercial
Residential

New, Repairs,
Renovations,

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

, p p

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

G&G FLOOR CO

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

~'S Gardening ALL POlntes Gutter AAA Hauling Rubbish FIREFIGHTER/ Palnt-
." landscaping Fa" maintenance small removal, appliances, ers Intenorl exterior,..-an UPS. mdoorl out- repairs, cleaning, In- concrete dirt Any- ReSidential Power
~ 'door lighting, Christ. stall guards Free esll- thing houses Yclrds washing wall wash-

mas tree set up & males' (810)217-7335 basements estdtes mg Free estimates
decorating. Quality FAMOUS Maintenance We rent 10 yard (586)3813105
services. 313-510- W d & tt dumpsters Senior - ---
8376 In ow gu er dISCounts Insured INTERIORS

.. cleaning Licensed BY DON & LYNN
ARBORIST- ISA certl- bonded Insured since (586)778-4417

fled Five Seasons 1943 313-884-4300 MOVING.HAUlING -Husband-Wife Team
Tree and Landscape GUnER~-repalred Appliance removal,Ga- -Wallpapenng
Tree trimming, remov- cleaned, flushed new rage, yard, basement, -Palnling
Ing cabling shrub- Installations. code via- cleanouts Construction 586.776.0695
berv ~LJlotlng Frpp tdilun~ t1~cHtH (.,Oll~ rlphn~ J=r,:lp pc::ilm~tpc:::

estimates 24th year Installed 20 years MR. B'S 313-882.3096 J.L. PAINTING
George Sperry POlntes Sr.hedullng 586-759-0457 INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
(586)255-6229 Fully Insured Call Plaster repair

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub Steve, (313)884-6199 Drywall cracksl
Trlmmmg, removals, peeling pamt
leaves, gutters Free MR Squeegee also Window putty/caulklng,
estimates Expen- cleans guttersl Fully faux flnlc;hes
enced (586)216-0904 Insured Free esll- Power waShing!

mates Call Jamie repainting
DOMINIC'S (313)995-0339 Local & Aluminum Siding

REASONABLE STUMP Grosse POinte
REMOVAL SEAVER'S Home Maln- long Distance References

SHRUB REMOVAL tenance- Gutters re fpaired, replaced Agent or Fully Insured
34 Years Experience t bat Free Estimates
Call Dominic/Insured cleaned Roofing 24 GoVan lines 313-885-0146

(586)445-0225 years Insured_
(313)882-0000 JOHN'S P IN NG

GARDENER, serving • : • A TI
the fmest Grosse Intenor- Extenor Spe-

POinte homes since OIl 822-4400 clalizlng In repairing1979 Fall clean-up 1fA y damaged plaster. dry- ADVANCED Mamte-
t I II wall & cracks peeling nance Inc Roof leak

cu perennta s, pu • large and SmallJobs I ffannuals tnmmlng, paint faux finishes, Win- specla IStS Tear 0 s,
shrub plan ling weed- • Pianos{our specialty) dow puttying and caulk- re- roofs, shingles,
mg, Windows I~CORP0 RATE 0 • Appliances Ing Also paint old alu- wood shakes, flat
(313)377-1467 (313)886-0520. Saturday,Sunday mlnum Siding All work roofs copper bays,

Sand matenal guaran- decks slate and tile
K & K LAWN & SHRUB UCE'lSED&INSUREl> ervlceSe D

teed Reasonable repair Fully licensed
SERVICES, INC. r~..l..t.. lL"'U:"" • nlor Iscounls and Insured'-""'.,.-....-...'6 Grosse POinte referen-

Fall Clean Ups &Ranodding SeJvices Ownec & Operatec ces Llcensed/lnsured (313)884-9512
Gutter Cleanmg Reiidmttal& By john Stelnmger Free estimates
Snow Removal, ,... ~_I 1t850 E Jeffe 313-882-5038 FLAT roof speCialist 30

VISA! MCI DISCOVER '-..OD1IIlaUiU • nonFREE ESTIMATES Kitdxm-Ilatm MPSC-L19675 -PA-I-NT-ER-=-In-t-er-Io-rl-e-x-te--~eu~~antee~xpenenc~_
Licensed & Insured Rtlc-Roorm-Additions licensed Insured nor Great rates LI- censed ViSa! Masler-

(313)417-0797 Siding-GuttErs censed! rnsured card accepted 313-
KEN'S ProfeSSional Trim-WoJdoM; Grosse POinte resl- 372-7784

Lawn Care Fall DooD.GrncntWOlk dent (313)670-4399 ---------

clean-ups, power rak. .Roofing PAINTER. mtenorl exte- ROOFING REPAIRS
lng, gutter cleaning, nor Great rates Tear Offs IRe-roofs
snow removal Free INSULATION Grosse POinte resl- Sldrng I Tnm I Gutters
estimates Senior dls- Blown In dent (313)882-3286 (all types)
count References A Affordable electrical Fiberglass Windows I Doors
available (586)775- carpentry, plumbing, Yorkshire Building QUALITY PAINTING Sun Rooms
0645 painting, remodeling, (313)881-3386 Exterior I Interior Grosse POinte Roofing
MAC'S TREE AND baths, kitchens, base- Plaster Repairs (31~)884.0117
SHRUB TRIMMING ments ceramic Ille, 24 years.
COMPLETE WORK marble Anything big Insured - Neat SEAVER'S Home Maln-
Reasonable Rates or small Mike, native A.1 Palntrng- Freshen Quality Preparation tenance Roof repairs

Quality Service Grosse Pornter up for the holldaysl Seaver's Home Ice shields, gutter,
Call Tom (313)438-3197 Neat fast. metlculous- Maintenance chimney malnte-

(586)776-4429 (586)773-H34 Iy Beautiful custom (313)882-0000 nance Insured
MIKE'S EVERGREEN AAA Handyman Intefl- parnllng and faux fln- -R-.O-.-F-.-p-al-n-tln-g-&-m-or-el (313)882-0000

LANDSCAPING orl extenor Great Ishes Plaster repair High quality low cost -S-o-m-e-C-Ia-s-s-lf-.c-a-tt-o-ns-
Full Maintenance rates Licensed! Insur- Wallpaper removal, Intenorl exterior Free are required by law to

landscaPing & DeSign. ed Grosse POinte Grosse POinte reter- estimates Call Rick be licensed. Check
Brlek Pave,.. resident (313)670- _e_n_Ce_S~(3_1_3_)8_8_2"-,-4",-,7:..1_4(313)210-0019 w1tll ~~r Stat,

Fall Clean- Ups! 4399 )1 BRIAN'S PAINTING STEVE'S Painting Inte- Agency
Hauling Leaves ABLE, dependable. ProfeSSional palnllng, rlor/ extefJor Special- to verify license.
(313)822.5010 honest Carpentry, Intenorl exterior IZlng In plastering re- AI'==:=;:;::::~;;;~==illl

MYERS Maintenance palntmg, plumbmg, SpeCialiZing all types pairs, cracks peelmg, D~(Jb~~
Lawn cutting, fall electrical If you have painting, caulking, paint Window glaz- Residential Soecialist
cleanup, Window a problem, need re- Window glazmg, rng, caulking Also R&ROOFS .TEAROfF'S
washing, gulters pairs, any Installing plaster repair parnt old alummum
cleaned, powerwash- call Ron (586)573- Expert gold/Silver leaf. Siding (586)469-4565
Ing Snow blOWing 6204 All work guaranteed

(
--------- Fully Insuredl

586)226-2757 GUTTER cleantng- han- Free Esllmales and
PROFESStONAL clean- dyman licensed! rn- Reasonable Rates call

ups weekly cutting, sured Snow removal 586.778.2749
landscape mamte- Home rep8lfs Paul or 586.822-2078
nance, snow removal (586)755-4301
Gutter flushing Insur- -------- ERIC'S PAINTING
ed Call D & N Lawn f7 - Intenorl Exterior
Service, (586)979- 'fL\._~,~ SpeCialiZing In repairing
1778 ... damaged plaster &

STUMP Raze S
tump $lJPER handyman drywall. cracks, peeling

• '~rolesslonal painting, t Ik d
grinding! shrub re-' pain cau lng, wm ow• eIectncaI, plumbing, I hmoval Small trees re- gazing, power was ,
moved Call Steve, ,,~~e~~ repaint aluminum Siding
(586)778-0419 Insured Guaranteed

AFFORDABLE land- ~}nT~- G PReferences

scaplng work Land- Tee's Lawn Spnnklers .. ,. '1'11180P8 313-884-9443
scape deslgn/lnstalla- Owner does the work HOMEMAINTENANCESER cE Free Estimates
tlon, patiOS, sprinkler WINTERIZING ."ro., Home Repmt HORIZON Painting
gardenIng, lall clean Prompt, effeclent .G ner C ",lnlC<] & Reo) f\ ReSidential. commer-
up, Chnstmas lighting, .~m 1<1R(»f Reik1 rt
snow removal Free service since 1988 .P"nbnJRep<HS clal Quality lob at a
estimates Call Spark- (586)783-5861 .Tv An enn, Remov,lI reasonable pnce Inte-
man Landscaping WINTER tree servlce- • \ cI 0') (, De,Unst11 "on nor extenor. power
(313)885-0993 removal. tnmmmg. ~ lmll,..d washing & wallpaper

stumps Call Matt f ~ ,f " removal (586)776-
(586)790-1923 586.774-0781 3796, (586)506-2233

call DenniS

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

R66rs of d1strnctlon
Since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed, Insured

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free Estimates
We supply, mstall, sand,

slam and finish wood
floors, new & old

SpeCialiZing In
Glitsa fmlsh

(586)n8-2050
VIsa, Discover &

Master Card accepted
WOOD floor sanding-

refinishing Michigan
Floor Services, 25214
Grallot Call 1-800-
606-1515

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

*tnnovative Hardwood*
Hardwood Floors-19851

Sandlng-Reflnlshlng- '"
Repairs-New mstallatlorl

Licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

(586}n2-6489

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free esti-
mates Terry Yerke,
586-823-7753

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpeCialists

Serving the Grosse
Pomtes since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 Gratlol, RoseVille

(586}n6-5456

CUSWORTH Electnc-
Service upgrades, re-
paIrs, heating and
cooling Since 1965
(313)319-0888,
(810)794-7232

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Master
Electrical Contractor
(586)n6-1007

Free Estimates
Commercial/Residential

L:ode Vlolallons
Service Upgrade

Renovallons
Reasonable Rates

(586) 7 7 3-4599
LICENSED &!It INSURED

COMPLETE LAWN at OARDEN
SERVICES

Cleanups - Aerating - Sod - outter
Cleaning - Brick Pavers - Patios

.cement Work
COMMERCIAL SNOW PLOWING

UOLlDAl' DECORA11I'tG SPECIALISTS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

uBAIi.d~
Painting:

Exterior: Wood Brick Siding
1fttet1Or: CUStomPainting & Faux Finish

I'tasteI' RepaIrS: r
walls. ceiling

All T'f1)eS Of cornice Moldln
RePaired or ~

carpentry:

930 ELECTRICAL SERVJ(ES

R0U9" & Finished
Ardlttectural Moldings. cabinetry,
CUStom Mlllworte. Reproduction worte

R>I>m'" C \1 I JU.XSS.4X67 I
roR ~1(£F ~T",r",'ff &. OESlG..

<,i { AWMU>WII,jNoo;QCJ\UTYWORK
.k:,y; ~n8MtS$OO'Sl.II!NC£' 6STA8USIfF.D 1966

954 PAINTlNG/DKORAtiNG

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

State Licensed
-, 5154

~
~

iISIBIIId
AtWIIIIi 1JBrno'iIli

CMIIled&
ilBu8d

885-3733

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343.5569

~~""P-()p.-

(586)415-0153. Univer-
sal Electnc Older
home specialists Cir-
CUit breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs, re-
cessed lights, addi-
tions, all types of elec-
tncal work Licensed,
Insured, owner operat-
ed

929 DRYWAll/PLASTERING

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebuilt, re-lined

Gas flues re-lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(586)795-1711

JAMES Klemer Base-
ment Waterproofing,
masonry, concrete 25
years Licensed In.
sured (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

ANDY SqUires Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

LAKESHORE Plaster.
New wet plaster, aU
repaJl$, drywaJl, paint.
N. faux finlshe8t'l$18~_, ,,~,

LOU Blacl(well Plaster-
Ing All types wet
plaster, com Ice, cove,
omamental 25 years
(586}776-8687
{313}658-8687

PLASTER & dry wall re-
pair All types water
damage 18 years ex-
penence Licensed,
Insured Joe
(313)510-0950

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and painting
Grosse POinte reter-
ences Call Charles
'Chlp" Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs,
palntmg Cheap I No
Job too small I Call
anytIme Inst/Ted ~
(586)774-2827

SEAVER'S plaster, dry-
wall, textures, paint-
ing Electncal repairs
24 years- Grosse
POinte 313-882-0000

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repairs without
sanding Other mam-
tenance services
available Licensed
bUilder (313)824-
0869
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Clreal family home wLth large 101
patio and guclq(" Kitchen newlv fin
,shu! I,ardwood noors Open slalr
Cdse ddds <.harm along With nalural
firepldce Walk Lo .choals and shop-
ponq Very nice block on Ihe Park
$194 ~OO SC30LAK 586778-8100

Very speCial canal horne has It all Four
bedrooms lour and one half baths
Large Iutchen opens to family roon>
DIning room JIVIng room firc~acc and
flmshed basemenl "1lnutcs from lake
51. Clair $880 000 fR72COM 586-294-
3655

TfIlS tlte hBrne that you ha ve bee n
wdtlmg forl BeautIful lhree bedroom
ranch on quid street Newly decorated
kllchen oak cabmets cuslom tile
n les.sed llqhls and calhedrdl cetllng,s
( t elM DrJrH Il d cJnd qlass room
~ I 8 (JOO Cl14"1 (X ~ 13-88b-50~0

I Of! IVlTF WAfFRf-ROI\iT

"'paCiOllS Iwo-famllY ';(JuU, of JefTelSOn
Perfcli for .. tended family or snowbirds
lookmq lor peace of mmd m havlnq
someone to keep an (')Ie 0" Ihlnqs whole
lhl?y rc .I\"od' Lol., of IJlx1ales Nc\\ pl1CC

Inak" tI,l' " 'I'dll $44Y 000
(JP881 KO ~ I "llHlf, '040

t uq>tlonal condition (wrgeous new
kit, hen" Ilh bUilt 111' fabulous wood
....ork n( .....u mdrble bdth wlth cherry
\ dr1lly ~pella(,lIlar master hldroorn
\..lth vdultld cUhnq"'l r'1( ~ furJ1cKC'
dlr dnd roof 2001 t nqll"ih 41rt1(n
$59~ 000 GP471\A~ ~I) BAG ~(J\O

(('<,IO\f ( 0'\ I J-\fI'OR\Hi

"'~)C1C~ e\l1<1 lIc ..mlLncss \'Ioel<.ome VOlJ In
tlw-. t h Irl11lt1qTudor Thrcc larqc bed
morn., OTlL dud onL tmlf bathe; 1""a"itc r
tx<1roorll offers tll~ and her (.Ioscts
plu') e\ ~lttlfl4J dn ~...ltlq room I o1/el~
(O\U~ d pc1llo 11( \\ l I \~ IIldows
~)4B 700 e,P2'\lAI .) I~8Bf, "0 \()

II Ilic ke t ren< h C olontal
fJuO/~bl( .Kcu,t (lie ... acro~s facade
Du ..ordll\.l fnc/l In dllHng room
f'C\\o<10H flrcpl;Kt.<; l...drql rOom'S Ihell
tlO\\o Lpd I1c-d kltttlell 111.1stcrsUite
rnll\tlpl~ ..,t.mCd'l)i....S Neild ') qLldrtt"~
$~'lY O()O (,f )81\~1 31 ).8FlG ~040

1\ beaut" \\Ith all the tnmmlligsl Red
"",pic kllchen ",Ih ISland and qramle
III lIj..>qrdded dppllanccs ureal lak.e

\ U,"""S and !arqc lot four bedrooms
thrL(, and one half baths three car
qar",!L $4'l9 900 CL91IEE 248-620-
7200

'"'10 2003 nLW dlr condlllOfHng and
furndCL In 2002 new rool In 200 I two
CelT (\draqc nc~tr \..ltlOO\\IS fenced
".ml Ildlur.ll firt.place hdlf bdlh III
bl". JIIf'llt b .. 11Itiful lal1l1..,( lplIlq
~l{l)(j()OCJIJO)""'OH >1'-HHf "(J~(J

tabulolJS brick Colonltlr 011 <i JMqC
canal lot Fam larqcr bedroom ... \"olth
first rJoor nM<;ler SUitc 5.:1kol1) over
looklnq huge arr al Koom ,,,th fill
placc Three car qaraqc dc('p fr('(' 1l0\~
mq ldnal ....1111 dlrc("t la~c- ..I( (l ."..

$'\24 900 Cl170n A '">86 ~4" '\"<)0

hOSL Tt rr ..lCt TLldor olfu'loo t\,O .,,(01)
nrcat Koom Llpdakd klt( Ilel1 \..~th
qr,lmle {ounlc ......thfl<.. fin ..pllu..'S ~((
orld floor htHdT) IINI floor Idlmdn
larq,t.- Om ..c SLa.wn room pcrlc<.t Clr(u
I,ll noor I'h" $7'\0000 (11'18110." 31)
B81>-,\040

.-

Michigans #1 CENTURY 21 Firm,
CENTURY 21 Town & Country.

19251 MACK AVE., #140

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
(313)886-6949

Wonderful home on 51 Clalr IIlver Two
tevels of qraClou5 lr...mq Wllh In-qround
pool Enclosed summer hous('" With
Iutchen and fireplace Three bt drooms
two and one half baths dec" two boal
houses sleel sea "all $":>49 ":>00
GP1 I NRJ31.3-886-5040

www.century21town-country.com

Gros'Sc f'ollllc tdrm~ l,PdlJO:I~ lhrLc
bedroom bnck rancl, With llpddlCd
furndlc lentral .llr 'I,'mdow .. and hot
water heater LI\.lnq room "iln qil ....
fireplace c1nd kItchen wllh oelk tabl
ncts Fll1Ished basement $214 900
OP48ELI ~ I ~ 88G 5040

LoH.ly three bednx>m t,",o bath bnck.
bunqalow ureat f'"dt III kltc.hcn
clpphdllce~ stdy (Jas larced mr hLat au
(ondllJDnInq. h"o LdI qcuaqe dnd d deck.
III fenu~d )ard ~cller IS tLmshlOq
basemenl 110n>e "ananl) $20<' 000
ClI'73fltA 313-88(>-5040

~~'t'trtrl\'l"'l'll"fd'tQ'n:'Jfllllef"lolntlE:

schools three bedrooms three caT
garage new kftchen 200.3 ceramic bath
new 3D roof great floor plan Wonderful
all brid< block. flIA VA terms ThIS home
has new berber carpet A 101 $ I 13 SOO
GP33t1UN .31.3-886-5040

True "l..dkefronl ~ home ..Lt on lht. liP
of a set lutkd POint \'IJth panoramlt.
...IC....S [rom Pcchc l,~lafld to the t.astern
honzorl freighters qlldL throUgtl the
nearb) ctldnnel aorqcou3 home ~n
,pectacular 'LUlnq $2 680 000
GI'34LA1\ 313-88b-5040

Wonderful walerfronl lolally redone
A.ddltlon In 2000 has a master sUite
doorwall balcony O\ertookmq waler
skyllghls gorqeous masler bath
JacuzzI standup shower cathedral
cellmg. ceramIC ble f1noshert !>&ement
$289900 GP.35MAP ~ 1.3-886-5040

Restored bungalo" "Ill' lo.dy oak
Iutchen and open \Ioar plan New roof
2003 hard" ood noors new caJPCbnq In
bedrooms Lovely masler balh With
Jacuzzl dr1d ~eparate ShO\\C'T f'dlTILly
100m fln"hed basement wllh balh
$ 184 900 (, P8 \ Bf.A 31.>886-';()40

<"Rm~t POINTE SCHOOLS

t~.

Truly beautiful and spotlf?'iS rcrtlod
cled thr{'(. bedroom bungalow fCd

tun',; hardwood floors marble fire
place and Updated kitchen and bath
tlmshed basemenl has half balh and
a sccond f"eplace $199 900
GI'16HAM ~ 138865040

Oulstandlng location and nelqhbor
hood close 10 Village and Marre Oreal
space and floor plan Large bedrooms
Blg kitchen family room recreation
room wllh pool table area and fire
place Newer Window") ("("nlrdl air
$279900 GP72B15 31.3-886 5040

ThiS great Woods full tmck bungalow
afTer:; t"o full balhs newer lulchen
"lth maple cablncls and ceramIC tilL
floor Three bedrooms beautiful fire
place: formal Qlnmg room carpeted
basemenl Warrant) $208 900
aP73ALL 313-886-5040

FIve bedroom brock wllh two full
baths Beaubfully restored Ihrouqhoul
Renmshed hardwood floo" and nalu
Tal woodwork Localed on QlIIct cui
de sac Proksslonally pa,nled IhrOl,qh
oul I'e,fecl for the grow,"'1 family
$189900 5C99flf.A 586 778-8100

Nice all brtck Iwo un,t In a hlqhl}
sOlJqht aner rentd! arCd III the Park
Each uml features three bedrooms
large 11\llng room~ ~Ith ndtural fire-
places and formal dlrtlng room_
Grosse Pomte CJchoo'~ and park.s
$189 000 1I1'44f\f A 3138865040

51 Clair COlmly easy access to 194
on over len acr"s This ""autoful brick
ranch With hnlc;hE"d walk out
basement Ma'iter SUitE' has slUmg
area wllh walk In closet full bath wllh
Jct lub and ."cp~r.r\t(' shower
$499 000 CT.30F'~1 ~A6 2116-6000

1 ~~.tr.l ..
SpaCIOUS two-'StoP)' With soanng toyer
and CoreatRoom 199~ bUill Ihree bed
room" and four baths Great heated
thr('t ern qaraq{' loned heatmq and
cool,"'1 Partly f""shed walk oul
Lancl<;("ape-d half <1crc lot (' ommerce
$'\2~ OO(Je LooWEL 248-620-7200

EXCLUSIVF

Ne" conslructlon by Brody 110mes
Open noor plan (hcrry \1,000 noo~
kltch"n With qramle !>ull"", pantl)
and "Second floor laundf) BE"dutlful
land'Sci1pmq many upqradc"S
haseml"nf and two car qaraqc
$1 149000 Bt187Ct1F 2486428100

£ "

Appro"mdl<'ly Iwo-lhlrds ilcre lot !>~(k
mq to ~a,,'wa\ P'lrk -,nd Rouqf' River
f{cmooclc-d thr()lJqhoul ""hlt( klt("hcn
rn~ah" mast('r c;,ultC i1nd \\Iall~ o( Win
dow"i o\("r1ookmq perk. like v ud (Ir<"ill
for cnlertammg $724900 BUI )L1N
248-642-8100

( L1stom wllh mer 8 000 finished feel
tour bec1room ... four full baths one
~>o\H1er room and fOl.r flrcpldces
Fnllrc maslcr twdrCY>m wlnq \...llh Pit
tdrt"c1 bath <;1\ closet'S fireplace dnd
pnvc1tc c;t;;urc ..1SC 10 loft (offered
$940000 ROR'>fI.K 248-652.<JOOO

HARBOR BEACH

Lakc Huron watE"rfmnl on approxl-
mately tour acres Walch the sunrise
and trelqhler:; '10 by from Ihe larqe
del k on Ihl' lour bedroom and Ihree
and one hall balh home In lhe thumb
ar"<l Many exlras $'\25 000 Bt185tA1\
24&M2-8100

LAKEFRONT

')pcCld( ullr three- bt"c1room thIT"c tMfh
fJrc,dt Roo n \A.lth \4,000 hurnlllq ..Ime
t pdi1t<,c1 f..11( he n III ilppll..tn< (".; ~IX
pcr~;on 1"( tIll ! Ih f lnl ..hrd ha.....rl'l<'nt
'" th r'll! 1111 ~ 1'\ lull hllh
IH ~ II ,1 11 I ~ 111

.... f - II, K

FABUWUS WATERFRONT

f\( 1I11lflli '"'1orth ( n.tnn< I Iwmt O"k
\..0) 1""nrk tflrouqhollt two fir<,pl-H ("ii

thll I t <lr()om~ t\"O hJ11 'I Hhc, phl'lo
1 r 1(\1 1)( r lie., room 0\( r Ii I I < H

~ , ....1. I I <,( d\\-rlll ltHf 10 I I <,r
I () 1 '\

' ....l if

SHH!n Rm \1 rOREST

"'"
~h up hrick (o\onti11 \o,)th mim,. (u'J.lom
lmt mtl("o;. thmuqh<HJl 0pro noor plan

Oor1."'. kll( lit rl llla .. U r hrdl ()On1 "" Ilh
\\ '\k II ( o<.,,("t rrnc1 f1"'ll"\, 1 Inlh r}('r-p
h \',~ me nt \'I- nl qinel h' j Jete

l I I !nIt Ilfl>1 \Irl'loo
I l( (, ( I' {I ...,~

flV(' bedroom thrf"c and on<' half
halh homel Kilchen wllh e orran
counter.... '1"c,t('r ."llltf" h.a~ p'lrUl1l
tilt> fml'.;.hf'c1 h"<;'f'flH ot \A,.11'h oak
kIt h("n lnrl ',11 1\ room \..Ilh flU'
pI 1«' \\1 II , k.1$r;rlq <jn I

1\2.1\>\1-\ "'lHl

http://www.century21town-country.com

